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In the United States Circuit Court of Appeal.^ for the Ninth

Circuit.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a Cor-

poration),

Defendant in Error.

Order Extending Time to File Transcript,

Good cause being' shown therefor, it is ordered that

tlie plaintiff in error in the a'bove-entitk^d cause do have

thirty (30) days from and after the 19th day of January,

1901, within which to lile and doclcet his transcript of

the record on the writ of error herein, and the time to

file and docket such transcript is hereby enlarged thirty

(30) days from and after said 19th day of January, 1901.

Dated San Francisco, January IT, 1901.

WM. W. MORROW^
Judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals.

[Endorsed] : No. 098. Circuit Court of Appeals, Ninth

Circuit. William Wolff, Plaintifi' in Error, vs. Wells,

Fargo and Company (a Corporation), Defendant in Error.

Order Enlarging Time to File Transcript. Filed January

17, 1901. F. D. Monckton, Clerk. Vogelsang & Brown,

Attorneys for Plff. in Error, Mills Building, 7th Floor,

San Francisco, Cal.



]Villiam WollJ vs.

hi III* ( iiilnl Sliilis Ciicinl Ci/iirl oj Apjimh for llir Miilli

Cin-iiil.

W II.LIA.M WOLl l\

vs.

I'hiintilT ill Error,

\\i:i.!.S. IWKdO .S: ('().MJ»AXY (a Cor

|M)mt ioiii,

Defendant in JCrror.

Order Extending Time to File Transcript.

(lood cause beiuji shown therefor, it is ordered that

Ihc jiJjiiiitilT ill error in ihc above-ent illcMl t;nis(^ do have

ihirtv {'){)] (hiys fnmi and after Ihe ITith day of I\'bruary,

IIMH. wiiliiii whirii to liic and (h)t-kct his trauseri])! of

ilir rcciird on llic writ (»f error herein, and the time to

liie liinl dotket siicli t r;msrii)»t is hereby enlar<j,('d thirty

(:>(>) (hiy.>; frcni and aftirsaid ISlh <hiy of .l\ binary. I'.MIl.

l)ati'(| Sail I'ramisi (I. I'elunary. l.'). 1*MH.

W M. W . MOKKOW,
du(li:<' of ihe CiiH-nit Conit of Ai)])eahs.

[Kiidorsedj: Xe. (i«iS. ("innit Conn of A])iiea!s. W'iU-

iaiii WollT, Plaint ifi in laror, \ s. Wells, l'ari;o ^: Coiii-

pany (a Corporation), !>ef('n'l:ini in la-ror. Order i'nlari;-

in.u TiiiK- t«» I'il< 'I'ran.^rripi. filed JM-b. 1.". I'.IOI. I", i ».

M.iinl.iMti. ('1<'|'k. \(t-el>an,i; v\; Drown. Attorneys for

riainiiiV in lOrror. .Mills i'.uildiiiu, Tth Idoor, San l*'ran-

ei8co, ( al.



Wells, Fargo tt- Co. (a Corporation).

In the United Htulcs Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit.

"WTLLIAM WOLFF,
Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a Cor-

poration),

Defendant in Error.

Order Extending Time to File Transcript.

Good cause being" shown therefor, it is ordered that

the phiintiff in error in the above-entitled cause do have

thirty (30) days from and after the IStli day of March,

1001, within which to hie and docket his transcript of

the record on the writ of error herein, and the time to

file and docket such transcript is hereby enlarged thirty

(30) days from and after said 18th day of ^.larch, 1901.

Dated San Francii co, ^larch 18, 1901.

WM. W. MOIIKOW,

Judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals.

[Endorsed] : No. 608. Circuit Court of Appeals, Ninth

Circuit. William Wolff, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Wells,

Fargo &: Co. (a Corporation), Defendant in Error. Order

Enlarging Time to File Transcript. Filed March 18,

1901. Frank I). 31oiickton, Clerk. By ^leredith Sawyer,

Deputy Clerk. Vogelsang & Brown, Attys. for Plaintiff

in Error. Mill^ Bldg., 7th Floor, San Francisco, Cal.



Williom W'oll! r:i

hi l/ir ( iiihd Shilt.s Circiiil ('(tinl of Ai>iiinh (or ihv Xinlli,

Circuit.

\\ ILLIA.M WolJT.
'l

Plaint iiT in ICrror, i

vs.

I

N\ lOLLS. FAi:(;o cS: COMPANY,
]

Dofcndant in Error.
•'

Order Extending Time to File Transcript.

(}()«m1 cansi* hcin^ shown (licrcror, it is ordered tliat

the i>lain(ifT in error in tlii' ubove-entitlod t-ause do liavo

tliirty days from and after the ITtli day of April, 1901,

within which to tile and serve his tran.si-ript of the record

herein, and tlii' time for filiuj:; and s(iviee of said tran-

s(rij»1 is hereby enlarued for thirty days from and after

said 17th day (d" Ai)ril, 1^01.

Dated San I'l-aiuisco, this ITth i\:\\ (•!' April, lUOl.

W.M. \V. .MOKKOW,

»Jn(l_ue of tile Cirenit Conrt of Appeals.

j
lCndorse<!

I

: No. CDS. I'niled State-M 'ircnil Conii of

Appeals Ninth Circuit. \\'illi:ini W'ollT. Plaintiff in l''r-

r.ir, vs. Wells, J^n-LKt ^c Co., Defendant in l-]rror. Order

Enlaruin;;Time Within \\ hich lo I'ilc 'rranscri]tl of Kec-

«'id. I'ih-d .\piii 17, P.Mil. |\ \K .MoncUton. Ch-rk.

\'o^M'lsanj: iK: lliown, .\ttoi-neys for .Mills P.nild-

iiip:. Tth Ploor. San Prancisco. Cal.



Wells, Fargo & Co. (a Corporation).

Ill the Circuit Cftiirt of tlic J'liitcd ^^tatcs, Ninth Oireuit, and

NurtJicrn JJi.strict of California.

WELLS, FAlKiO & COMPANY (a Cor-

poration),

PL^intiff,

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
DefendaiiL

Complaint.

Plaintiff herein complains of the above-named defend-

ant and for cause of action alleges:

I.

That at all the times hereinafter mentioned plaintiff

was and now is a corporation organized and existing un-

der the laws of Colorado, and is a citizen and resident of

the State of Colorado.

II.

That the defendant is a citizen of the State of Califor-

nia and a resident of the Northern District of the said

State of California, and is engaged in doing business un-

der the name of William Wolff & Co., in the city and

county of San Francisco, in said State of California.

III.

That tne plaintiff' has constructed a building in the

said citv and countv of San Francisco.



]Villi>iin WollJ r.s-.

IV.

'I'liiii 1m r«((»r<»rt', lo wil, nii or about tiic I'ltli <lay of

S<'i»l<'inl»cr, IS'.lT, and jirior lo the coiistiuctioii of said

Imildin;:. tlic d('f«'ndanl a.nrecHl to sell to Ibc plaintiff as

imnli Alscn's (Icniiaii Portlanrl Cement as the plaintiff

slionld riMpiire for use in the construction of said biiild-

inL', said (•cincnt (o be fniiiished at tlie rate of .f2.5f> per

barrel.

V.

Tliat the plaintiff has required and has been compelled

lo use 7,925 barrels of said cement in the construction of

said buildiu^^ and that, pursuant to the terms of said

aiiKM'mcnt, the defendant sold and dfdivered to the plain-

lilT r». 0(1(1 barrels of said cement, and no more, and thouj^h

bfteu requested by the plaintiff to sell to it, in addition

to the said 5,000 barrels, 2,925 barrels of said cement,

at the said rate of |2.56 per barrel, for use in the con-

struction of said buildinj;-, the defendant wholly failed

and neglected and refused to sell to the plaintiff any

more than said 5,000 barrels of said cement at tlie said

rate of !ij;2.50 per barrel, or at any less rate, and that the

l)laiutiff has been ready and willinji,' to receive said 2,925

hiinds of said ccinent and to \r,\y for the same at the

said rale of 5!!;2.5G per barrel.

VT.

'riiiii by reason of llic said i'aihire, ne.uiect and refusal

of said «!< icndanl to furnish said 2,925 barrels of said

cemeiii to I lie idaintilT at the said rate of J^^."*; per bar-

rel, 111.' i.hiintiir at ilie said rate of |;2.5() per barred, the

plaintiff li.is been (lan»a<:('d in llio snni of two Ihonsand



Wells, Fargo d- Co. (a Corporaiion). 7

eigiit hundred iiud seveuty-six dollars ($2,876), no part of

which has been paid.

Wherefore, said plaintiff prays Judgment against the

..viemlant for the sum of two thousand eight huudit^d

and seventy-six dolhirs (|2,87(5), with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent per annum, and for its costs of

suit.

E. S. PILLSBUKY,

Attorney for Flaiutiff.

State of California,

Northern District of California, )> iss.

City and County of San Francisco.

Aaron Stein, having been first duly sworn, says on

oath: I am an officer, to wit, the secretary of Wells,

Fargo and Comijany, a (orporatiou, the plaiutift' in the

above-entitled action. T have read the foregoing com-

plaint and know the contents thereof. The same is true,

except as to those matters which are therein stated on

the information and belief of the said corporation, and

as to those matters I believe it to be true.

: AARON STEIN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of

November, 181>8.

[Seal] A. J. HENRY,
Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, iState of California.

[Endorsed] : Filed November 29, 1898. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.



g ]Yilluim WollJ vs.

r\rri:i) s'lwrivs oi^ a.mi-:i;i('a.

Circiiil Ctnirl <// llir I itihd Stdhs, Miilh Cirriiil, Xorlhrru

Dialnet "f (UiiijoniUi.

WKLLS, TAIidC) cS: COMJ'AXY (a Cur-
\

]i()i-a( ion),

vs.

WILLIA.M WOLFF,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

Summons.

A«ti(in l)i(iiii;lit in the said Circuit Ct)urt, and the com-

l»hiinl lil(Ml in the office of the ch*rk of said Circuit Court,

in the city and county of San Francisco.

'Jlic l*r< sidriit of the United States of America, Greet-

in-, lo William W(dff, Defendant:

\(tii arc hereby directed to appear and answer the

comithiiiii in an action entitled as above, brought against

yon in tlic ("innit Court of the United States, Ninth Cir-

<iiii. ii! and for the Xorthern District of California, with-

in ten (lays after tlir service on you of this summons

—

if seived wiihiii this c(»unly; or within thirty days if

served «'lsewhere.

Von lire ]ieiel>y notified that unless you appear and

answer as ahoxc re(|iiired, llie said idainlilT will lake

jndgnienl for any money or damages deniandi'd in the

ronijdainl, ;is siri^ing n]>on ((iiiiracl. or i( will ajiply to

the ('iturf for any oilier relief d<'inanded in the coniidiiint .



Wells, Fargo S Co. (a- Corporation). 9

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. FULLEE,

Chief Justice of the United States, this 6th day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

niuety-uiue, and of our independence the one hundred

aaid twenty-third.

[SealJ SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

[Endorsed]

:

United States Marshal's Ofiflce, i

Northern District of California.
)

I hereby certify that I received the within writ on the

()th day of March, 1899, and personally served the same

on the 6th day of March, 1899, upon William Wolff, by

delivering to, and leaving with William Wolff, said de-

fendant named therein, personally, at the city and county

of San Francisco, in said District, a certified copy there-

of, together with a copy of the complaint, certified to by

]>laintiff's attorney.

San Francisco, March 6th, ] 899.

JOHN H. SHINE,

United States Marshal.

By J. A. Littlefield,

Office Deputy.

Filed T^Iarch 7, 1899. Southard Hofeman, Clerk. By

W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Ill III' Ciiciiit ('(iiirl (i; lliv I iiilcd Slnfc.'<, \inlh C'lrciiil,

\<jitli(rii Dishiil (if ('(lUforiiid.

W Ki.LS. KAiaJO AM) (HhMPANY(ii\
( \)r|MH-;it inn).

I

Plaintitf, f

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Defend jinl. /

Answer.

Nov;, coiiH'S llic (IcfviKhnit, above naitKMl. and in an-

swer to I lie (oiiiplainl of i)lain!il'i' on lilo lu'i-cin, admits,

denies and alleiies as follcnvs, to wit:

I.

Said defendant admits tlie alleL^ations s<'t foMli in

i-aia.urajdis one (1), two (2). and iIikh* (^V) of said rem-

])iaint.

IT.

defendant denies that on or abont the 2itl) (bi,v of Sep-

tember. L'<I>7, or i»i-ior to tlie constrnct ion of said buiid-

ii);:; minlioned in said (om])b'iin!. or at any time or at alb

said <b'fendaiit agreed to s(dl t(» jtbiintifr ;is nnn li Ab-en's

<JeTinan Fori land (V'niiiit, oi' any otiier eement, as tlie

;»biinlilT .^honbl ic(|nii<' for nse in the constrnct ion of said

I'nildin^i, or ollierwise, ai the late of two and oti-lOO di)]-

lars (."*L».r)»i) prr baind. And in thai bclialf defenrbinl ab



Wells, Fargo c0 Co. (a Corporation). 11

leges the fact to be that on or about the 24th day of

September, 1897, and prior to the construction of said

building', defendant and plaintiff contracted for the price

!.f two and 56-100 dollars (|2.5G) per barrel on five thou-

s-.aud (5000) barrels of s'aid cement delivered at the build-

in.fi' '^'te of said biiihlino- in the city and county of San

Francisco; and thereupon and thereafter, and before the

commencement of this action, defendant did deliver said

live thousand (5,000) barrels at the rate of two and 56-100

dollars (.12.56) per barrel at said building site, and on

his part performed all the terms and conditions of said

contract.

III.

Defendant has no information nor belief sufficient to

enable him to answer the allegation that plaintiff has

required and has been compelled to use seven thousand

nine hundred and twenty-five (7,925) barrels of said ce-

ment, or any number of barrels in excess of five thousand

(5,000) barrels in the construction of said building, and

therefor, and on that ground, defendant denies that plain-

tiff has been compelled to use seven thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-five (7,295) barrels if said cement or

any number in excess of five thousand (5,000) barrels in

the construction of said building. Said defendant denies

that plaintiff requested him to sell to it, in addition to

the said five thousand (5,000) barrels, two thousand nine

hundred and twenty-five (2,925) barrels of said cement

at the said rate of two and 56-100 dollars (|2.56) per bar-

rel for use in the construction of said building, or other-



12 ]ViJli,iw Wolff rs.

wise, or ;n ;ill; Imh il<'('<'ii(l;iii( ;nliiiils ili;il ]»!;iiiiiilT flid

ic(]iu>l hini i<» sell In ii iihuc luincls (tf said (••iiiciit lliaii

ihc afnicsai.l li\f ilMHisaiid (."..(KIO) haiTcls lur us*- in the

(•(lusi i-iHi iuii .if said Imildiii'.; ai iIm' ratv <d iwd and ."»(;-

imi dcdiars (SL'.riC.) jki- liand; and i lici^niMin d(d"cndant

was rt'a<l\ antl w i Hinu' h> sell plaint ill sai<l ccinciii in <'\-

(M'ss (d' said li\<' llionsand (r»,(l(l()) harrids al iln- (inrcnt

niai'kfi lair. imi said ]dainlilT ici'nscd to icccivc any «d'

said rcnicnt from dcffinlani in excess of said live thon-

sand (.»,()()()) Itaircds al the cnrreiil market late. whirh

said rurreiit market late was in excess of two and 5(>-100

ihdiars (.«;2.r)<;) per liairel.

IV.

Defendant lias no infornial ion mn- Ixdii i" snllicient to

enalde liim to answer t lie alleiiation of piainiilT that 1)V

reason (d' I lie failure, ne.ulecl, and nfnsal of (Ud'endant

to fnrnisii said two Ihonsaini nine hundred and twenty-

li\e |1^'.IL^~)), or any ban-ids, id" said cement lo iilaintill

a( tin* said rale (d" Iwo ami ."fMdO dollars is2..")*;) jiei- hai'-

r(l. i)lainti!V has been dania;j,ed in the sum of two iliou-

sand t'i.nlil hnndicd and seventy-six (>'«2,S7<i) dol-

lars; therefore, and on iliai oronml, (Ud<'ndant denies that

by any failiuc or m irlect ov Kd'nsal on his ])nrt to furnish

said iwfi thousand nine hiindi-ed and twenty-live (2,!)2."))

bairt Is or any nniiiber (d' bari«ds ui said cement, or any

c<'nif nt lo jdaiiit ilT al i he said rate of I W(» and oti-lOO d(d-

lars (-^2. .»(;) pel- bant I. oi- at any rate or at all. the plain

lilV has be»'ii damaued in the sum id' two ihou><aiid ei!.'.hi

imndi-cd and seventy six (S2,S7(;) (bdlars, or in any --iim

w hale\cr.



Wells, Fanjo tC Co. (a CoriwraUoii). 13

Aud further auswcriug said coiiiphiiul, by v>dy of

counterclaim* thereto, said defendant alleges:

I.

That at all the times hereinafter mentioned, plairitifl"

was, and now is, a corporation organized and existing- un-

der the laws of Colorado, and is a citizen and resident

of the State of Colorado.

II.

Defendant is a citizen of the State of California and

a resident of the Xorthei-n District of the said State of

California, and is engaged in <!oing business under the

name of William '^^'()lff and Company, in the city and

county of San Francisco, said State.

III.

At the time of the commencement of this action, plain-

tiff has constructed a building in the city and county of

San Francisco.

IV.

Heretofore, on, to wit the 24th day of September, 1897,

plaintiff contracted to purchase^ of said defendant, and

said defendant contracted to sell plaintiff at the rate of

two and 5(1-100 dollars (|2.50) per barrel at the site of

the aforesaid building in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, live thousand (5,000) barrels of Alsen's (Tcrman

Portland Cement; that thereupon, pursuant to said con-

tract, said defendant sold and delivered, and said plain-

tiff purchased, said live thousand (5,000) barrels of said

*Amd. by Ord. Court, Oct. Ki, 1899, W. B, B„ Dep. 01k.



j4 Willlnw Wolff vs.

n'UU'iW ;ii III.' iMir ol iwo and :.<i-l(MI dollars (SL*. ."(;) per

baiTcl. ami >ai<l |>laiinirr. hdoic tlh' ((iiiiiiifiirciiK'nt of

(his a«li.Mi. iMM-aiin' indi btcd lo (h-rciidant tlicnfor in the

Mill, of iwclvo ilioiisaiid .'i-ht Imndicd (.1;12,8()(I) dollars

in riiilc(l Stales p>ld coin. That no |>art tlicn-of lias

Imcii paid, savin.i; and ('Nc('i»t in;^,' llic sum of ten (liousund

live inin.Ji-.'d and I hirtv-foiir and lO-KM) dollars ($10,-

r.;;i.JO) on Mcconni lh('r«M»f; and at the time of tho com-

iiicnccnicnt <d' this action there was, and still is, dnc and

payalilf lo I lit- sai<l dclVndanl on acconnt of said coii-

l»-arl, the snni of two thousand two Imiidrcil and sixtv-

tivt' an.l (lO-loo d.diars ($2,2G5.G0).

And furtluT answering said complaint, and as a sepa-

rate, stcond and distinct counton lainr^ thereto, said de-

fendant alleges:

I.

Tliai at all the times hereinafter mentioned phiintiff

was, and now is. a <-oiporatiou organized and existing

under the laws of Colorado, and is a citizen and resident

of tile Stale (d" Colorado.

II.

DeftiM'anl is a cili/.en of the State of Calil'oi-nia and

a resideni of the Northern Dislriil (d" lli<' said State of

Califoi'nia, and is enga'.ied in doing business under the

nain^' <d' Williain Wojif jind Coniiiany in the cily and

tonnly (d San I'l .tncisco, said Stale.

•Anid. liy tUi]. of Court. Oct. IC. IS'.M). W. P.. IV. Dej).

Clk.
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III.

Heretofore, within one (1) year last past, and before the

commencement of this action, said plaintiff became in-

debted to plaintiff in the sum of two thousand tAvo hun-

dred and sixty-five and fiO-100 dollars (.$2,2G5.60) on ac-

count of eight hundred and eighty-five (885) barrels of

Alsen's German Portland Cement, sold and delivered by

said defendant to plaintiff in the city and county of i^^an

Francisco, at tlie special instance and request of said

plaintiff.

IV.

No part of s^iid sum of two thousand two hundred and

sixty-five and OO-lOO <lollars (!|2,265.()0) has been paid,

aiul at the time of the commencement of this action tliere

was, and still is, due and payable therefor from said

phiinliff to said deCi'udant the sum of two thousand two

hundred and six(y-five and OO-lOO dollars (»2,2r)5.60)

I'nited (States gold coin.

^^'herefore, said defendant prays that said plaintii'f re-

cover nothing in this action; and that said defendant

do have judgment against plaintiif for the sum of two

th(nisand two hundred and sixty-five and fsO-lOO dollars

(.'lf2,2G5. (-(;). with inti^nst thereon at the rate of seven (7

prr cent) per cent ])er annum from June 1st, 181)8, and for

costs of suit.

A'CGELyANd «S: BliOWX,

Attornevs for Defendant.
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riiiicd Stales itf AiiK'iic;!,

Slaic of < "alir(M'iiia, ^ ss.

("i(v and (Ntiiiilv of San I'^i-ancisco.

William W'olIT, liriiii:- Iji-si duly sworn, dcjiosfs and says

thai Ih' is tile df'fcndant in tlic above-entitled aelion:

that lie lias read Hie foremen u-^ auswer and \V(dl knows

ilie contents tlM'iHMd". That the same is trne of his own

knowh-duc, except as to matters therein 'stated on in-

foiiiialien and belief, and as to those niatt(M-s that lie be-

lieves it to be true.

WILMAM WOLFF.

Snbscribed and swoiu to before me this 3d day of April,

1S!M>.

[Seal] EUGENE W. LEVY,

Notary Fublic.

Service of \\itliin answer admitted this seventh day of

April. 1S1M>.

E. S. riLLSlU'KV.

Ally, for riir.

{•'il«d Apiil Tth. 1S!M». Southard 1 hdlnian, Ch-rk.
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In the Circuit Court o/ the United States, Ninth Circuit, and

Northern District of California.

WELLS, FACRGO AND COMPANY (a

Corporation),

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,

Plaintiff,

No. 12,711.

Defendant.

Demurrer to Cross-Complaint.

Now, conies the plaintiff and demurs to the first count

of the cross-coinplaint of the defendant herein, on the

ground that said first count does not state facts sufficient

to constitute a cause of action for a cross-complaint.

The plaintiff demurs to the second count of the cross-

complaint of the defendant herein, on J:he iiround that
I

said second count does not state facts sufticleut to con-

stitute a cause of action for a cross-coinplainti"^^^
\

E. S. PILLSBUKV^

Attorney for Defendant.

I hereby certify that in my opinion the foregoing de-

murrer is well founded in point of law.

E. ?i. PILLSP>UPiY,

Attorney for Defendant.
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I
IOu(l(>rs(Ml

I
: Service (»f williiii (Ictimrrcr luiinittcd this

L'liili (l;i_v (.f Aii-iisI, 1S!»!).

V'OOEUSANd .Vc nijowx,

Attys. foj- DcfL

I'ilisl Au.uiisi liOth, 18{>9. fc^outhard IJolfinan, Clerk.

At a stated tcnii. to wit, tlic July term, A. I). 1899, of tbe

(Miiiiil ( 'tmit of tlic riiitcd States of Aiucrica, of the

Ninth .hidicial Ciiciiit, in and for the Xortlicrn Dis-

trict of California, iield at the courtroom in the city

and county of San Francisco on ^Tonday, the Hitli

day (d' ( )ctob('r, in the vi'ar of our Lord one thousaml

eiiiht liundred and ninety-nine. Present: The Ilon-

..raldc WILLIAM W. MOKUOW, (Miruit Jud-e.

W I:LLS, FAUOO .\: CO.
^

vs. ^x,,. IL',711.

W ILLIA.M \\()L1-|\
j

Order Sustaining Demurrer to Cross-Complaint.

Ily <-(»nsent of conns I. ii was ordered that demurrer to

I lie cross-comphiini hei-ein |)e. mid il herel»y is, sn stained;

iliai dercndani Ix- jiml her(d»y is, allowed lo am<'ml cross-

«-<'ni|dain1 n|.o!i its face, and ilial i)lainiilT he, ami lieiH-by

is. allowed ten (|;iys to (hmur thereto.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

WELLS, FARGO AXD COMPANY (a

Corporation),

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

Stipulation Waiving Jury.

It is liereby stipulated by and between the parties to

the above-entitled action that a jury in the said action be,

and the same is, hereby waived, and that the said action

may be tried hj the Court sittino- without a jury.

Dated San Francisco, Xovember 7, 1900.

E. S. PILLSBUIIY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

VOGELSANG & BROWN,

Attorneys for Defendant.

[Endorsed] : Filed November Sth, 1900. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk.
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hi (lie Circuit Com I of llir I'nihd >SI(ilis, .\i)illi Cin-iiil, "iid

\(tr(/i<rii Di.slricI of Culiji^niiu.

W lOIJ.S, I'AKdU AND L'OMl'ANV (a \

Oorpoiiition),
j

rhiiiitilT,

No. 12,711.

\

Defendant. /

vs.

\N1I.LIAM WOLFF,

Decision.

Tlii.s rniisc cniiic on i*pjj,nl;irly f'orlrial cm tin- VM\\. \\\\\

and l."*!!) days of Novenrber, 11)00, before' the Court sir-

linn willioui a jury, a jury liaviuu been expressly wjiived

by written stipnlat.ion of tlie parties duly siuiied and

lile<l, .Ml-. \\. S. Pillsbury and Mv. .Mfred Sutro appcaiinn

foi- I Ik- |.l;iintiri' and .Mr. .Mo;. 'W N'oiiclsani: and .Mi-. I. I.

liiowii ;i!»] tea linn lor i he dcrciidani . l-^vidciicc, boi li oral

and dot nnicnt iiry. was inlrodin-ed. and certain admis-

sion'^ (d I'at I were made by and on Ixdiall' (d' the re-

spc(-ii\(' parties, and thereupon the eause was sul)miiled

lo ilie ((lurl lor its decision, and no\\ the Conn beinu

rully ad\ise(l in ihc premises, and after having fully <-oii-

sidered ! lie sMid i'\idence :ni<l tliesnid admissions, nmkes

tlie folldwiim findiniis of fact and (-om lusicuis of law, to

wil :
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FINDINGS OF FACT.

I.

On or about tlio 24th day of September, 1897, the de-

t'endant, at the city and county of San Francisco, State

of California, contracted to sell to the plaintiff as much

Alsen's German Portland Cement as the plaintiff should

require for use in the construction of a building* which

the plaintiff AYas at that time about to erect in the said

city and county of San Francisco, at the rate of $2.56

per barrel. The amount of cement so contracted to be

sold was not restricted to any particular number of bar-

rels. It is not true that at said time the defendant and

the plaintiff contracted for the sale of five thousand

(5,000) barrels of said cement delivered at the building

site of said building in the said city and county of San

Francisco for the price of two and 50-100 dollars (f2.56)

per barrel. It is not true that the defendant on his ])art

performed all of the terms and conditions of the contract

which the Court finds was made Avith tlu^ ])laintitT for the

sale of said cement.

II.

That plaintiff was required and was compelled to use

seven thousand nine hundred and twenty-five (7,925) bar-

rels of cement in the construction of said building.

III.

The defendant delivered to the plaintiff, for use in the

construction of said building at the site of said building,

five thousand barrels of Alsen's German Portland Cement
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at ii'2.oV} per barit'l. The plaiiililT riMjuired and was lom-

jK'llcil Iti use in the tHjnsli'ncI ion of said building 2,'J25

i'.iiicls (if icnu'nl in addilioJi to (lir said 5,000 hai-rds d('-

li\< red lo it b.v llie defendant. The plaintiff riMHicstcd

the dcfi-ndaiiL to di-liver to it ilie cement wiiirli it was so

ncjuiicd and eonipelled to use in excess of said .I^OOO

l;aii('ls, at the said rate of $2.56 per barrel, for use in the

ronst ruction of said building, pursuant to the terms of

said contract, but the defendant wholly failed, neglected,

and refused to deliver to the plaintiff any more than the

said 5,000 barrels under said contract.

IV.

uy reason of the failure, neglect, and refusal of the de-

fendant to furnish or deliver said 2,925 barrels of cement

to the plaintiff, the plaintiff has been damaged in the

sum of $2,870, without interest.

V.

\\"\\h respect to the issues made by the allegations of

the first counterclaim set U]) in the aswcr of the (Ici'cnd-

aiit, I he Court finds that the allegations oi ])aragra])hs

J. 11, and III Thereof, are true. It is not true that on

The 21th day of September, 1807, (he plaintiff contracted

lo purchase «»f The <lefendnn(, and the defendant con-

Iracted to sell to the iilaiiitiff, at the rate of two and 50-

!(»() dollars (J*2.5(;) pci- bai-icl. al the site of the said Iniild-

iii'j of the i»laiiiliri' in the said city and county td' S;m

I'rancisco. li\c thousand (5,000) barrels (d" Alscn's (Icr-

i:iai) JN-rtland Cement, but in this behalf the Court finds

tlie fact to be as ill liiiding I liei'eof stated. It is tnie

t!i:i( inir-;iiaiil lo the tei-iiis of the ci»nti'act in liiidinu I
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hereof stated to have been made between the plaintiff

and the defendant, but not otherwise, the defendant sold

and delivered, and the plaintiff purchased, live thousand

(5,000) barrels of said cement at the rate of two and 56-

100 dollars (•'i?2.56) per barrel, and the plaintiff, before

the commencement of this action, became indebted to the

defendant therefor in the sum of |12,800 in United States

gold coin. Of said sum of |12,S00 no j)art lias been paid

saving- and excepting the sum of 110,531.40 on account

thereof, and there is due and payable to the defendant

from the plaintiff* for said cement so sold and delivered

the sum of $2,265.00, without interest.

VI.

^Vith respect to the issues made by the allegations of

the second counteclaim set up in the answer of tlie de-

fendant, the Court finds that the plaintiff is indebted to

the defendant in the sum of |2,265.60, as in finding V
hereof stated, for 885 barrels of Alsen's German Port-

land Cement sold and delivered by the defendant to the

plaintiff", and being a part of the 5,000 barrels in findings

III and V hereof stated to have been sold and delivered

by the defendant to the plaintiff'.

And from the foregoing facts the Court finds the fol-

lowing
! [

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW.

The plaintiff is entitled to judgment against the de-

fendant for the sum of $2,876, less the sura of $2,205.60—
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I lull is lo siiy. Ilir pill ill I ill' is ml it led t(. judunK'Ht ;i.u;iiiist

I lie defend Mill I'M- I lie siiiii (d' SC.IO. Id, ;iiid lor iis rusts.

Sail I'laiitisco. \(»\('iiilieT- L*(t, IIXMI.

\VM. W . .M()Ki:()W,

.lud-c.

(Hiidoised
j

: I'iled Xoveiiiliei- *JOIli, IIKIO. Soiitluivd

IhdTiiiaii, (Merk.

hi lilt Circuit Court of the i'uitcd States, Ninth '/udirinl Cir-

cuit, yort/nrn District of California.

\Vi:iJ.S, l-AKdU AX'D COMPANY (a \

< N»riM»rali()u), i

Plaintiff,
f

^.g_ \ No. 12,711.

WIIJJAM WOLFF,
Defendant.

Judgment.

This canse liavinp; come on rej^ularly for trial ii])on the

l.'Jili da.v of No\eiiil»ei-, lilOO, beiii^ a day in llie Novem-

liei-, IIHid, iciiii (»r said court, before tlie('oni-t siltini;'

witlioiit a jiiiy, a trial l)y jury lia\inu lieen waived by

St ijinlai ion nf the attorneys for the respettive parties

dnly liled. }•:. S. TilNlniry ami Alfred Sntr(», l\s<|s., ap-

i"':iied on iiehalf <d' the plaintilT, and Alex. T. X'ouclsanii

nnd I. I. r.idw II. j].s(|s.. appeai-ed on behalf (»f llie defend-

ant, 'riierellpoil, llie llial lia\illu b<M'n Itroceeded with on

the 1 It hand lot ji davs of .Novenibei- in said V( ar and term.
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and tile evidence, oral and documentary, upon belialf of

the respective parties having been introduced, the cause

was, after the arguments of the attorneys for the re-

spective parties, submitted to the Court for consideration

and decision.

And the Court, after due deliberation, having filed its

findings in writing, and ordered that judgment be en-

tered herein in accordance therewith and for costs:

Now, therefore, by vii'tue of the law and by reason of

the findings aforesaid, it is considered by the Court that

Vv'ells, Fargo and Company, a corporation, plaintiff, do

have and recover of and from William Wolff, defendant,

the sum of six hundred and ten and 40-100 (|610.40) dol-

lars, together with its costs in this behalf expended, taxed

at 146.80.

Judgment entered November 20, 1900.

SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

A true copy. Attest

:

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : Filed November 20, 1900. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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in IIh Ciri-idl Courl (if tlic I itihd Shih.s, Xiiil/i JmUcinl Cir-

riiil, ill (iiiil for I Ik XoiIIk rii histrici of Calif(iiniii.

W ICI.LS, IWIMO .Vc CO.MI'AX^' i;i ('(.r- .

|>oi-ai loll).
I

PhiiiililT, \ X,,. 12,711.

vs.

WIIJJAM WOLFF.
}

Certificate to Judgment-roll.

I, Soul lini'd IIolTiiian. ilcrk of llio ('ii'cuit ('oiii't of the

rnitcil Slates. Tor llic Ninth .lixliciai (Mrciiit. Xorlhcni

l)isti-ici of Califoi'iiia, do lici'cl.'V cci'iifv iliai ilic rt>r('_i:(»-

iiiu pniMM-s licrcto aiiiicxiMl constitnto tlic Ju(]i;iiit'in-i-oll

ill tlic aliovc-ciilitlcd action.

.vilest my liaixl and tiie seal of said Circuit <'ouri. this

iMIih day of November, lU(K).

[Seal] SOFTKAi;!) 11()I-1\M.\ N.

(Merk.

Ry Vn'. W. IJea.iziey,

I »e|MIly ( "lel-k.

[Endorsed]: .lud;ju!enl -i(dl. IHed N.tveiiihei- IMI. 1!MI(I.

Sou'.hard lloifman, Clerk. l>y W. H. Hv-aizley, Deputy

Clerk.
i
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Til ihi' Clrrmt Court of tliv United ^tafcs^ Ninth Circuit,

Northern J)i-sfrict of CaJifornia,

WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a Cor- \

poration), i

:iff,
(

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,

Plaint]

No. 12J1L

Defendant.

Bill of Exceptions and Statement of the Evidence,

The above-entitled cause was brouiilit to recover dam-

ages for an alleged breach of contract, claimed to have

been entered into by and between plaintiff and the de-

fendant at San Francisco, on or about the 24th day of

September, 1897. Plaintiff alleged that under said con-

tract defendant agreed to sell to it as much of Alsen's

German Portland Cement as the plaintiff should require

for use in the construction of a certain building; said ce-

ment to be furnished at the rate of two and 56-100 dol-

lars (|2.56) per barrel. The plaintiff further alleged that

it had required and had been compelled to use 7,925 bar-

rels of said cement in the construction of said building.

That the defendant sold and delivered to the plaintiff

5,000 barrels of said cement, and no more, and that

though often requested thereto by the plaintiff defend-

ant wholly failed and refused to sell to plaintiff any more

than said 5,000 barrels at two and 56-100 dollars (f2.56)
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[id hiirrrl, nf mI .-niy less inlc. ;iii(l nllt'ucd (iii-tlK r lluit

l)V ifiisoli (if this l;iiliirc ;iii<l l-criis;il |>lii i )i I i If li;i<I Itccii

(Iniiia^rd in tlic Sinn of iwd llnnisand ciulil Inindic*! niid

scNcnIvsix (lollaivs (J^2,.S7(I), lor w iiirli anitiuiil it inaycd

jntl;:ni('nl.

ht'lcndani denied ihc allc.uai ions ol iln- ((Miiidalni and

sc'i loiili a ((ninicn laini, jnayini; for 'pnl.unicnt against

said jdaintiff foi- llic sum of iwo tlxmsand two hun-

dred and sixty-live and (i()-]()(» dollars (.'ip2,205.()0), the

jirice <»r ei^bt bimdred and eiglity-tive (885) barrels of

said Alsen's German rortland Ceinent, at the rate of

two and 5(M00 (|2.o<)) per barri 1.

Thi' case came on regularly for trial on the loth thiy (d'

Xoveniber, 1900, before the lion. \V. \V. Miorrow, ("innii

duduc 10. S. Pillsbury and Alfred Sntro, Escjs., apjK'ar-

inii as counsel for the plaintilT, and Ah'X. T. N'oudsani:

and 1. 1. r>ro\vn as counsel for defendant.

A jury was exjjressly waived by written stipulation of

the i»ai-iies. duly signed and tiled; theren])on llie follitw-

in;: jiroceedings were had and tes1inH)ny taken.

.\n ojK'ninj;' statement to the Conrl was made by 1^. S.

i*illsburv, Esq.

<iE()i:(;iO [•:. (IIJAV, a witness calhd ou Ixdialf of

idaiiitiff, t(\-titi"'d as follows:

1 am a direcliii- and lirst \"ice-]U<'sideni (d' \\'(dls, P^ariio

^: ('oni)iany, and occupied tiiat i)ositi<»n in the year 1S!>7,

when we contenijihited the coiisi ruction (d' a bniidinu in

San I'rancisco. WC c(immenced t he construct ion (d' t hat

IiuiMin;^-, locat.d on th'' coi-ner »d' Second and .Mission

stiects in this city, in iliat year, and ctunph'tcd it ahmix
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in 18D8. 1 liave seeu the defeudaut, Mr. William Wolff,

aud have talked with Mr. Baker, the representative of

AVolff & C'ouipany, in regard to Alsen's Grerman Portland

Cement to be n>sed as material in the construction of that

building I recollect a conversation with Mr. Baker.

Q. State what your conversation was with ^Ir. Baker.

Mr. BROWN.—We would like to interpose an objec-

tion first.

The COUIIT.— I suppose you will connect Mr. Baker

with the defendant?

Mr. PILLS'BUKV.—Oh, yes, your Honor.

Mr. BROWN.— It is not for that reason. There is a

preliminary question that 1 would like to ask the gentle-

man, and that is if there was a contract in writing- in ref-

erence to tins iiiattc)-; if so, it might be that the writing,

when produced, v, ould be so c'lear that it would state the

contract itself, and all prior negotiations would naturally

be merged in it. That is why 1 object at this time, for

the purpose of finding out whixt the fact is in that respect.

:Mr. 1»ILLSBURY.—We are leading up to that, your

Honor. I will state that we expect to show that Colonel

Gra}' had a conversation with a representative of this

house; that piirsu-ant to that conversation, the defendant,

or .Mr. liaker as bis representative, wrote a letter to the

plaintiff, or to Mr. Gray, as its representative, and acting

upon that letter, Wells, Fargo & Company gave notice to

the defendant to furnish the materials, and that materials

were actually furnished pursuant to it, and paid for up

to the limit of five thousand (5,000) barrels.



:U) will ill III Woijj vs.

The (
'( )l ' |;T. 'II,,.,, ilic coMliMci wdiild l)c based upon

Ihis letter? ;

i

'

.Mr IMLLSIU'lIV.— X(.. Wc say lln- (oiilrarl is Diade

lip cf the lonvei'satidii and the letter. Tlie letlei- refei's

t(» (lie ((inveisal ion. It l)eij;ins, "Kefei-rin;^ to oin- i'<M-ent

eomersat ion."

Mr. HKOWX.—Wo will have to have the letter befon^

the Court before we can t(dl.

The Corirr.—We will s(v what it is. .Mr. IMllsbnry

says he is leadin;^- np to it. Of course, if i( is not, the

Coui-t will strike out whatever is not proper.

.Mr. BKO^VN.—Then we will have the right to move

to sti-ike it out and we make that reservation.

The I'OrKT.

—

Yea, the objection will be ovi-rrnled.

•Mr. l>IiOWN.—We note an exception, and thereupon

said exception to the ruling of the Court, permitting- said

(juestion to be answered was allowed. (Defendants' Ex-

ception No. 1.)

(The witnesis, in answer to the last question, said:) Tt

\Nas siilislantially this: The (jueslion Mr. P»ak(^r desiicd

was, thai 1 wduld detine accurately, some number of

barrels of eemeni that we would uani. I said to him,

•'I «'an'l ^ive you that because the artdiitect t(dls nu' it

is an unceilaiii (|uantity." The art hileci said to me. "I

can't ^'iv«' il lo yoii delinilely." 1 lold .Mi-. P>aker wlial

ihe archileci said. 1 \i)\{\ him 1 uaiitrd his jH-o|>o>il ion

for the cement fur tlial building, and I could not give

him a posit i\c (pianlily: that Iheanhiieci said thai un-
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der certain cuuditioiis, lie would re^iuire about live thou-

sand (5,000) barrel] s. That is what I told Mr. Baker; that

if certain oth(r conditions existed, it would be a great

deal more. On tliat statement to Mr. Baker, he left my

office and went back to the office on Market street, as he

said, and came back to me again with a written proposi-

tion which is embodied in this letter, which I recognize,

and that is the letter that was I'eceived.

(}. Before offering that, Coloney Gray, I will ask you

what, if anything, you told Mr. Baker, preliminaril}^ you

contemplated doing with reference to a building, and why

you were getting these bids.

3Ir. BROWN.—We object, if your Honor please, to that

question, for the reason that all these prior negotiations

were merged in the writing. It now appears that there

was a writing which Avas produced by Mr. Baker and

given to ^Ir. Gray.

Mr. PILLSBUKV.—No, 1 am simply getting at the full

conversation.

:Mr. BBOWX.—It may be that the letter will speak for

itself, and that the conversations and all prior negotiations

were merged in it. Until it is in evidence, I cannot see

how this can be permitted.

The COUiiT.- The Court lias already determinid that

we will have the conversation leading up to the letter.

Mr. Pillsbury has asked for all the conversation, and I

think we shall have to take it all now.

Thereupon, the Court overruled the objection of the de-

fendant to the question, to which the defendant excepted,
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wliiili <'.\(('|ii iiMi was llit'ii and i Im re allowed. (Dcfrnd-

aiil's Ivxfcjd i(»n No. 1'.)

(Tlu' witness (-((111 iiiiiiiiL: in aiiswci- l(» llic ^nl<^^lio^ al-

l«>\V('d, slat('<I:) 1 (old .Mr. J^akci- my ohjccl was to j^et

iHiiit'iii I'oi- the huildiu;:,', the total amount of ccuicut we

The letter referred to by tlie witness and identified by

JMin was then introdiieed in evidence and marked "IMain-

I ill's Ivxiiiliil Xo. 1," and was read to the Court. Th<'

lollowinii '^ •' eopy tluMH'ol', to wit:

Plaintiff's Exhibit i\lo. 1.

"ALSEWS POKTLAXl) CEvMENT WAKEHOUSE,
"Manufaetiirers of Portland Cement. William Wolff &

Co., California Agent, 329 :Market iStreet, San Fran-

eisco."

(This constituted the letter head. And the body of the

letter reads:)

"Kan I'ranciseo, California, September 24, 1807.

Colonel (!((». E. Cray, 1st X'ice-President \\'el]s, I'ari^o iSc

(\)., City.

Dear Sir: Iveferrin^i to llu' eonvei-sation the wrltei- Mr.

i'.akt r had with you this afternoon, we take pleasure in

snbmittinu' to you oni- ([notation on Alsen's (lerman

Tort land C'ment Coi- nse in the new \Vells, l'ar^<» i>uild-

inir now in course of const i-uct ion.

We will name you a price foi- what you may retjuii-e,

(»n about li\'<' tliousand barrels (r»,l)(K)) more or less, of

two dollars and lifty-si.x cents (.*2. .")(;) per bari(d delivered
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at the building site Second «& Mission Sts. in quantities

to be designated by you.

We will guarantee the Alseu Cement to be of standard

quality and subject to any reasonable tests you may call

for.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) WILLIAM WOLFF <& CO.,

Per EDMUND BAKER."

Thereupon, >Mr. Brown, for the defendant, made the

following motion to strike out, stating: So long as the

letter is now in evidence, and for the purpose of saving

the point, we will make the motion to strike out all the

conversations prior to the letter, basing the motion upon

this ground, that the writing is clear and unambiguous

and speaks for itself, and all prior negotiations and con-

versations must be deemed lo be merged in the writing,

and that the conversations are therefore immaterial.

There is no ambiguity calling for parol testimony, and it

modifies and changes the said v.ritteu agreement.

Said motion to strike <iut was tlieu and tliere, by the

Court, denied, to which ruling tlie def^^'udant excepted,

which exception was then and Wm-w allowe.l. (!)(^fend-

ant's Exception No. 3.)

(The witness thereupon continued:) After receiving

this letter, I promptly advised ^Ir. Baker, verbally, that

we would accept his proposition. .My next step was to

advise the architect that I had made this arrangement

with Mr. Baker for the cement for tlie building. I ad-

vised him of \\\\ having contracted, bargained with these
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|)('oj»Ic f(ti- ilic ffinrul. WnllT «\: ( 'oiiipanv furuislied the

(t'liKMil ;is \N(' iv(iU('St((l lioDi liiiic lo lime, in (]Uiiiiliti('S

;is I't'iiU'stcd, imlil IIk'V 1i;i(1 fiiiiiisiKMl r),(M)l) KMrrcls. At

III"' lime Ilinl llicy (hrincd lo ruiMiish iiiorc thiiii .'),()()()

barrels. 1 did iint know dclinilcly, cxrcid ])y coiiinion

report, tliat liic j»i-ic(> (d' cciiiciit Iiad adxaiiccd. I had no

conversation \\itli .M'". W'oliT, or any (d" the parties, nn.iil

<hey came and demnnded of tno ])ayinent for a certa.in

I'nslalhiM lit <»f ceiiKMit, thai made the last installment nf

the ."),()0(> barr(ds. They came to me to a])j)rt)V(' of tlie

])aym<'nt. and I declined to make t he approv;!!. as. I said,

1 stood n])(»n the t-ontract. They said they had fulfilled

their coutrai-t. I differed with them and I declined to

make tlie payment. They did not fiirnis!) any more thaii

.">,(l()0 bai-rels under this arrauiicment. \'."e i(M]nIr<'d more

than ."ijOOO barrels for the construction (d' the bnildinni,

lo th(> e::tent of some 2,!)(I0 barrels. I tliiidv 2,92r. wr.s

the number. [ had to buy that extra 2.!)25 barrels in the

oix'ii miirket. and had to pay more for il than the ju-ice

meniioniMl in that letter, namely: Two and r>!;-l(My (hdlars

(J!i;2.r)(;) pei- b;;ri(d. I paid '^Kl'd per ban(d for 2,S1S bar-

v(']s, atid s:{.:!(> jK'r barrid fo>- 1(17 b:!rr(ds, jnichasinu the

same in this city from TTenry Cowell. .My imi)ressions

an* thai tliiit wsis idieajier than i could luiy from :iny

(dher tlealei- in Ihis city, whitli was the marest place

where ii «-oidd lie (d)iained.

On <'ross-e.\aminat ion. tlie witness testified:

< >n I he day that Aii-. r.iikei- liisl came into my (diice.

Ik- inirodii((il ih,- subject of his desiic to rniaiish onr

compjiiiy with <ement, an<l he expressed a desii-c to fur-
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nisb me with cemeut. He asked me how much I would

need. He desired me to speciaily name a particular quan-

tity, and I said to him I could not give him a particular

quantity. As 1 said before, I told him that under cer-

tain conditions, v,e vrould require at least 5,000 barrels,

and I said to him ihat under certain conditions, we might

require even less than 5,000 barrels. I do not remember

saving in that conversation that it was possible that we

would reqnire but 3,000 barrels. I have no recollection

whatever of that number bein^' mentioned. If a certain

form of construction vre had in mind had been adopted,

3,000 barrels of cement would not have been sufficient

and not near it. I suppose it was very, very close upon

5,000 barrels if we used a certain kind of terra cotta for

our flooring', and if we used concrete liooring the quan-

tity would be very much larger, but \w\\ much larger I

could not tell him. Therefore, 1 said to him, ''I will not

name 5,000 barrels, except you take it upon the under-

standing that it is to be more or less. If I want less

than 5,000 barrels"—and I diiln't expect but what I

should want it
—

''it will be all right, but if it requires

more, you must give me all I want.''

Q. Are you positive,. Mr. Gray that you discussed the

question of concrete or tile floors with ?.Ir. Baker at that

conversation?

A. Of necessity 1 had to say that, if I said anything,

and I think we discussed the question, I did not tell him

anything particularly, of the form of construction of the

building, except the specifications of materials.
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The (Uilv (|ii('slioii \\;is llir (iiicsf iitii of spccifuMt idii of

iii;ih'ii;il, chiss of iiiat<'ii;il lo be used— not llic (|iiaiitity

of iiiahi iai lo he irscd— 1 said ii<»l liiiiu ahniil I lie <|iiaiit ity

(•xti'jii the ."(.(KIO haiicls. iiKMc (ir less, and I want lo say

liulil Ik'i-c I hat ilicrc was no mistake witli .Mr. UaUcr

alidiit this. I want tliat nndcfstood. 'IMiat is a pai-t of

my tcllinu the truth and the whole li-iitii. .Mr. Uaker

hron-lit that li-tlei- (IMaintiff's Exhibit 2s'<). 1) officially to

me. not persoually, l)nt ofMcially, to nw as his bid. He

bronulit it to me personally and he i^ave it to me then and

tluTe on the same afternoou (d' tlie day that I had this

roDversation with him. 1 do md suppose he was ^one

more than an honr from the office. Then 1 t<dd the

ar(hitert of tlie fact of the contract, the bargain bein.u

made with Mr. iiak'. r, and the:! 1 iii.striicted tlie aridutect

to order the cem( ut from Mr. Baker, or. at least, from

WilHr.iii V»'(dff v's: Company. I did not reply to this letter

in any \\ay, in writinji", ^"iT I did verbally to .Mr. r>aker.

I am now unable to say ^^•llether it \\as that day or llie

day follow inu. I did not sho\\' any [dans or specilica-

tionx, or anyl hinii- of 1 hat !^<>''l coinn cteil with this work,

to .Mr. I!aker at the time he had this conversation with

me. lie saw m)ne id' the jdans a^' fai- a>^ 1 know. It was

sim|tly a <|m'stion with him as to (iiiantity. I understood

that this r< men! was (lerman cement. If I am not mis-

taken, he advised iiic tliat lie had the rcm;-nl on lian<i.

IMvc thonsand (.~,0(l(f) liarrejs < f cennMit even were fur-

nished; SS.'i baircds w ( Indil out ; i hat was the last install-

ment, and w<' derlined to pay for them on account of

t his breac h of coni rat t

.
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Mr. Vogelsang-, in response to a question put by the

Court, stated that the claim for the purchase price of the

885 barrels formed the basis of another suit in this court,

namely: A mechanic's lien suit, which is not quite ready

for trial and ^A'hich was originally filed in the State court;

but the demand is counterclaiiucxl in the suit at bar.

These two suits were brought allmost at the same time,

one in the State court and one iu this court.

(The witnei^s, continuing, testified as follows:) I do not

recollect seeing .\lr. Baker again on business until he

rame with ]Mr. Wolff to plead with me to pay for the

eight hundred and odd barrels. He claimed that he ful-

filled his contract, and 1 claimed that he had not fulfilled

it. I denied that he had fulfilled it because he had not

given me all the cement 1 required for the building. He

had given me 5,000 barrels. I claimed that he should

have furnished all the cement I required for the build-

ing, 5,000 barrels, more or less. He endeavored to ignore

the more or less proposition.

Q. Did he say anything to you about iu the case of

a settlement of the proposition that he would make a

small delivery to cover any question of ''more or less" in-

volved in the contract?

A. After we had completed our buihling, Mr. Baker

came to me, or sent me a ])ro])osition that he would de-

liver me 500 barrels, and T said: ''We are not dealing in

cement; I have no use for it."

Q. Is that what you said, Mr. Oray? Are you sure

that is the reply you made?

A. I am sure of it.
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(2- Mav V(»ii iKtl Ikivc s;ii«l lli;it voii would not acci'iit

.".(111 haiTcIs inilrss lie \\(iii!<i rui'iiisli it all; that von wcMild

not take .")()()?

A. No, sii-; 1 (lid not any sncli thing.

(}. \i)\\ (lid not? A. No, sir.

i). \\liai time was it Iliat li<' spoke to von abont the

:a\{) barrels?

A. My iT((tllectiou is that lie spok(^ to ni(^ abont tlie

r»()0 barrels at some jieriod after the visit of hini^ielf and

-Mr. \\'(dff, and it was after the building was eompleted.

It was after I Iiad pnrehased this 2,925 barrels and used

it in addition to the 5,000. I cannot locate the time ex-

cept that it was after the interview with hims:elf and

-Air. \\'oltf. Presumably, the arciiitect's certificate that

the 885 barrels had been used and accepted in the build-

ing was i}reseute(l to me on July 27, 1898, as appears by

the dale of the certificate, and that was either a little

before or a little after the time that we had the discussion

with reference to tlie nonfulfillment of the contract: but

the (yffer of ^Ir. Ilaker to let us have 500 barrels of cement

was not at or about that time, but was very nuicli later

than that, very much later—mtmths—a go(»(l many

niontli--. f I was at some ])eriod l-'Ug after that certificate

of 'he aicliitect was given.

On i-edirect e.\aminat ion, the witness testilied: l5efore

^ny pi'oposition from .Mr. Haker came in reference to the

500 bai-rels, the bnildijig v/as ])ractically coni]»1ele(l and

all tile cement U'-cd. I had iio use for it. ami that was

my ansv/er—that I conld not use it. 1 got the extra ce-

ment from TTeniy Cowcll. The 500 barrel proposition
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only came after we luitl used all the cement we needed.

At the time the hrsst question arose about their furnish-

ing any more than 5.000 barrels they did not then pro-

pose to give any more than 5,000 barrels. That was their

ultimatum, that they had fulfilled their contract, and I

disputed it. I told them that the reason why I did not

pay for the last installment of cement was because they

had not kept their agreement. I told them they had not

kept their agreement becatise they had not delivered

the amount of cement I required for the building. I

s.tated as clearly as 1 could before that at the talk with

Mr. Baker, the question with Mv. Baker and with me

was as to the quantity, :iud I conld not give him quan-

tity. I told him I wanted the cement for the bttilding,

and the whole of the cement. The specifications were

not completed at that time, determining tlie material that

vrould be used, and it, therefore, made the question of

quantity an unknown quantity. The plans were made,

but the material was u(it decided on. Afttn- I got this

letter of Wolff's (Plaintiff's Exhibit Xo. 1), I put that in

the archives of the company in tlie company's vault, and

there it has remained until yesterday. I was the specific

officer in charge of this building business and directed it.

]Mr. VOGELSANG.—Q. Let me ask you this question,

Colonel Gray: These two certificates here for cement

purchased of Henry Cowell and furnished by him, one

dated September 6 and the other dated October 7. You

mean to be understood as saying that the tender by Mr.

Baker of 500 barrels in addition, to cover any deviation,

or to cover the definition of "^more or less," was made
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to von jifhT yoii Ii;i(I i^ol 1 licsc (crlilicatcs—nftci- von Iind

uoi 1 his (('niciil ?

A. Afhi- t Ik' (•( nu'iif wns fnniislKMl?

i). Aflcr lliis ((MiKMil Wiis fni'iiislicd niwl ;ift<'i- tln^se

dates?

A. I incsnnic it was al'tcr these dales, Itnt those eer-

tilitates did not alwavs come in exactl.v at rh<' date of

(h-liverv »d" the reinent, l)nt nstially Ihey were very

proinpt.

ii. Tsnally tln'y are wlien tliey want money?

A. Sometimes tliey differ. Sonu'times I wonld not

get it within fift^^en or twenty days.

iy Then tht'so datc^s do not amonnt to nnn h?

A. Tliey don't amonnt to mnch. Tlie point, as I statod

before* was, euipliatitally, that the 500 barrel tender was

after I had nsed n]) all the cement I wanted in that build-

in.li".

Counsel foi- the res])ective parlies thcMi stii)nlated that

Wells, l'ari;i» vV' ('oni]»any, after the i'ecei]»t of 5,000 bar-

rels of eenient from William W'olIT ».V ( '(Hn]»aiiy went into

the o|ien market and bought at a laii- market ])rice I'JiL'o

bai-rels i)\' cemeiil. similar to that which was furnished

by W'illiaiii WoHT vV ('ompaiiy, and as nearly the same

as they could ud in the market at that tinx'. That the

|»ri»'es iiiven by ilie witness <! lay were the trm- an<I cor-

rect iiric-es, and that if plaintiff is eiititb'd to jnd^nn'ut,

a jiropei' basis for (ompnlation of amount of damaiics is

laid.

• 1. ^'. A^']']lk, a witness sworn on behalf of plaiuiKT.

levtiliid as follows:
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I superintended the construction of a certain building

erected by Wells, Fargo & (Company at the corner of

Second and Mission streets in this city, beginning in Sep-

tember, 1807, and completed, I believe, in the latter part

of 1898. As such superintendent I received cement fur-

nished by Wolff & Company and also by Mr. Cowell. Five

thousand (5,000) barrels were furnished by Wolff & Com-

pany, and the last of those 5,000 barrels were delivered

in May, 1898. I ordered the cement of William Wolff &

Company as we needed it every da^^ The date of the

last order that I gave was May 20, 1898, for 500 barrels;

on May 20th, when I ordered the 500 barrels, there were

385 barrels delivered from that order, and then they

stopped. The 385 barrels completed the entire lot of

5,000 barrels. They delivered that same day 200 barrels;

on the 23d of May they delivered 50 barrels; and on the

26th they delivered 135 barrels, making 885 barrels for

the month of May, and that made the 5,000 barrels. I or-

dered 500 barrels; on May 20th this order was not com-

pleted. It lacked 115 barrels. I called on ^fay 2Tth,

1898, at the office of William Wolff & Company, to know

if they w^ere going to complete that order for 500 barrels.

I think I saw Mr. Baker there. I am not sure whether

it was Mr. Baker or Mr. Wolff', but I am sure it was one

of them. I stated that I called to see if they were going

to complete tlie order that I gave on May 20th for 500

barrels. They claimed that they had filled their contract

and they would not furnish any more cement. I said I

did not come there to argue that question. I said that I

supposed that their contract was to furnish the cement
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for tile lniildiiiii, ."),<)(M) barrels, more or less. 'I'licy re-

I'uscni lo luriiisli aiiv iihuc (ciiit'iil.

On (•i(tss-('X;niiiiiati(in llic witness testilied: As siiiKn*-

inleinlent of tlie hnildinu I senl in oideis lo William

W'ollT iK: ('oni]»any loi- the cement as il was i-iMiuinHl, and

the (/ideis were tilled, as 1 sent tlieni in, np lo r>,()(IO baf-

lols. I had no ol liei' <-onnee! io;i with t he coiii i-act in any

way. Colonel (!fay was the ])ei'son wli(t ol'liciaied at the

time of the oii^iuai contract.

HENKY C. (lEOUdE, a witness swoin on behalf (.f

plaintilf, testified:

I am mana<?,er of Henry Cowell, dealers in lime and

cement, a!)d have been {)ianai!><'r for the past five y<nirs.

!n the year 1898, Henry ('ow(dl t^v ri)m])any furnished ce-

ment lo \Vells, Faij^'o «Iv. Company, 2,925 barrels— it was

for use in the lu'w ^V<dls, l''ar/.^o's btiildinji;, Second and

^lissiou streets, and was deliver;d there. The cement

was furnished at the fair market i»ric; wiiicli ])rev;!iled

at tlie time for the same; the larger portiiui at .%'/./).), and

a small portion at JjSS.SO per barrid. Tlh' cement fni-

nislied by ns and Alsen's (rerman I'ortland Cement ar**

both iirst-class Ceinian cements, and are about (d" the

same (jualit}'.

On cross-examiiiai ion the witness tesliticd: The tirst

delivery of the lot furnished by ns was M;iy :>1, 1S!)S, and

lliejiisi deli\-ei-y w a< made Xo\cmlier IT, 1>I)S. The state-

mcTif fi-om which I !ia\'e refi-eshed my iiicmory shows thai

the sale was made lo .Messrs. Percy and Mauiilion. It

was sold to i'eity •.'';: Hamilton for \"\'<'!ls, I'an-o i'v; Coin

pany's bnildinii".
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On redirect examination the witness testified:

Mr. SUTRO.—(}. Is it not tlie fact that it was sold

through Percy .S: Hamilton to Wells, Fargo & Company?

A. Yes, sir.

The COURT.—Who ar(^ Percy & Hamilton?

Mr. SUTRO.—^They are the architects, if your Honor

please.

On recross-examination the witness testified:

(}. It was sold to Percy & Hamilton, was it not, and

then, upon their order, delivered to the AVells, Fargo &

Company's building?

Not on their order altogether. ]Mr. Ayer ordered it

sometimes. I am not sure about it. I do not know of

my own knowledge at Avhat time this cement (the 2,925

barrels), was sold to Percy & Hamilton. I made the sale

of this cement myself. I do not know whether it was

on the same day that I made the first delivery. ^ly im-

pression is that Percy c^ Hamilton bought a large lot of

6,000 barrels some days prior to the first delivery of this

cement to Wells, Fargo & Company, but I cannot tell

whether this cement was any part of that 6,000 barrels.

I suppose we have the contract on file. During the re-

cess I examined the books of Henry Coweil & Company

to see whether or not there was a contract with Percy «fe

Hamilton for the furnishing of cement for Wells, Fargo's

building, and I cannot find anj^ contract at all. I find no

contract at all with Percy for the furnishing of cement.

Witness identified the following receipt, which Avas in-

troduced in evidence and marked ''Plaintiff's Exhibit No.

2."
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Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 2.

uilice <'l r<r(V iV 1 i.iiiiilhMi, Aicliilccis. r>;52 .Nhirkct

street.

Xi>. i;Ui. Snii l-^nmciscd, .hilv S, 1S1)8.

('(nilicalc to \V<'lls, l-^ii-!i,(» »s;: Co.

This certities tliul tlic sum <»f three (liousaiid nine hun-

dred ;iiid live (hdlars (JihSfOOS) is dn<' lieni-.v Cowell cV Co.

I'oi- woik done as per terms of conlraet.

i\»r 110(1 bl)ls. T'orlland eemeiil de!i\('i-ed al Ex]>ress

Bldi;-., at $3.55 per bbl., this bein;^ the first ])ayi!ieiit on

(lermania cement. Total payment J^^;^0()5.00 on <Jei-mania

eement contract.

I'EKrV iJc HAMILTON,

Architects,

Jfeceived Ihe amount of the al)ove certihcale.

HENPvV (XJWELL .v^ co.,

Contractoi-.

W. 11. CEOlJilE.

(l*aid Jul. ](;. 1S!)S. Wells. I^ir-o cV: Co. Hank, Han

l'''rancise(>, ( 'al.)

(Wells, I''ai-,ii-o .V- (V>. Jas. S. Ituiinell, dul. 1*;, IS'.iS.

Cashici- Express. San I'rancisco.)

(A]>proved. (leo. 1-]. (Ji-ay, T. ^'. Ayer.)

I riaiiitilT's I^xliibits Xos. .'*, 4, and 5 aic i?i ilie same

foini. except the dates and amounts are differeut.)

(
;
lOOlvM lie W. j'lCIMA', a witness sworn for ilie plain-

liiV. leslilicd ;is (ollows:

• i'l" ;in archileci ;ind built llie luiildin- for \\'ells.

I'aiUo iV ('oiM|(any, located ai i he ((uuer «d' Second and
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Mis.siou streets, tliis city. I bought of Henry Cowell &
rompaiiy, in the name of the linn of whieh T was a mem-

ber, i\ hirge (inautity of cement, (;,0()0 barrels, of wliich

at tlie time I knew a hirge portion wonhl be wanted on

Wells, Fargo & Company's bnilding, and it was sent di-

rectly from Henry CowelFs to Wells, Fargo and Company

and billed to them. The ceiiKMit was in the first place

sold by them to nn>. bnt on my instructions they sent

nearly 3,000 barrels to Wells, Fargo & Company and

billed it to them. The cement used by Wells, Fargo &

Company was paid for directly by them to Cowell cS: Com-

pany.

On cross-examination the witness testified:

W^ith reference to the time that the contract was let

for the form of liocn-ing finally adopted in the Wells,

Fargo's bnilding, which was in the last part of December,

1897, it was several months afterward—four months at

least afterward—that I made this purchase of this n,000

barrels of cement from DaAis «S: Cowell. It must have

been as late, 1 think, as April, and possibly, ^lnj, 1898,

that I made that contract. I signed a written agreement

for (),000 barrcds of I'ortland cement, to be delivere^l on

my order at different times, and dealt with Mr. Ceorge,

here, in making tluit contract. }\\ talk and all the agree-

ment was made with Mr. C.eorge. llc^ thought they

would rather have a written agreement, Avhich T signed in

the name of r»ercy ^S: Hamilton. Mr. George asked for

tlie written agrec^uent. I gave ^!r. Baker general instruc-

tions to deliver cement to the building on the order of the

superintendent there, Mr. Ayer or Mr. Humphrey, both
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of wlioni n'])ros('i)t<(1 (li" (tuiirrs, un<l Ihc j^x-iieral iiistnic-

liiuis w({(> i«) deliver conient v/Ih nrvcr llioy cnil*"! for if.

Q. Wlio a(lvis<Ml you lo ;;ive this oivlcr to Mr. P>ak('r?

A. Colonol (J ray.

Q. Did Colouel (Uiyy sliow yon I lie letter, tli<' i>roi)-

osition made l)}-^ William Wolff & Company tliroui^ii .Mr.

Baker to Wells, T'argo & Company?

A. It is ver^' probable that he did, but I cannot re-

member positively whether he did or not. I know th<'

price, and that was all I cared about.

On redirect examination the witness testified:

My impressions are, then, and I am ({uite clear on that,

that I made this purchase before the formal demand was

made for any more cement and before there was a positive

refusal to furnish it, and before the 5,000 barrels had been

exhausted.

HENRY C. (JEOKGE, preyiously swora for ])hiintifp,

was recalled for the plaintiff and testified:

I want to correct a statement m.ade in reference to my

havin;^ the contract, mentioned by Mr. Percy. I caiinor

find the contract.

The Court then directed Mr. Percy and Mr. (Jeorjic to

look for the contract entered into by Mr. Percy, or Percy

»S: IlaniiltoTi. for the purchase of the 0,000 barrels.

The i>l:niil iff then rested.

('oiiiisel for ihe (lefendaul llien and ther(> in oimmi court

( ntercd its mo! ion foi- a nonsuit iin^l for a rule of ihe

ConiM lii-antini:, the same ;i,uainst sai<l plaintiff.

Ci) P.ecanse the conliact, as j>lead h\ Ihe idaintiff. is
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at variance with the toutraet proved, if they attempt to

prove the contract by this parol testimony.

(b) Because there is no evidence before the Court that

Messrs. William Wolf!" & Company have broken their

contract, which was to supply 5,000 barwds of cement at

12.56 per barrel.

(c) Because the evidence bcfor(> the (V)urt does not

sustain the cause of action set forth in the complaint.

Said motion of defendant was tlieu inid there by the

Court overruled and denied, and an exception was noted

for the defendant ;nid allowed by the Court. (Defend-

ant's Exception No. 1.)

Thereupon ALEX. T. YOCrELSAX(;. Esq., m^ b(dinlf

of the defendant, rna.de a!i o])enin!4- statement to the Court.

^lAirnX IU)ZE, a witness sworn on behalf of defend-

ant, testified:

I am employed by \yilliam W(dff i^ Company, and was

in their enn)loy in September, 1897. I recognize the let-

ter which you show me (Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1). I de-

livered that letter to Colonel dray at his office in the old

Wells, Faroo's buildino- at or about September 4, 1897.

On cross-examination the witness testified:

1 am positive this was the letter, because I copied it,

and the stenographer enclosed it in a envelope and 1 took

it up immediately.

WILLIA:M A^'OLFF, sworn on behalf of defendant, tes-

tified:

I am the defendant in this action and am the plaintiff

in the other action pending on the same subject matter.
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I ;mi (he pci'son rcfciTcd to in iIm' Icltr!- (i-cfci-riii^' to

I'liiimin's lOxliibit Xo. 1) ;is iiiakiiiii tln' projtosilioii lo

Wells I'lir^io »Js: ('oiui>anv to riii-nisli tlu'iii ccrla'm (('iiH'iit.

i made tliis |»i'op(»sition throiij;!! .Mr. Ilakcr. I am in the

iini)ortinu and coinmissioii business at 32D .Market street.

At tlie time of this contract we were tlie local distributors

for Alseii's cement, which is manufactured in CJermanv

and i-omes hi'w by sailing vessel.

(,>. Are vou a contractor to furnish cement work oi-

are yon simjdy a seller of the mateiial, cement, itself?

A. \\'e are sellinj^- aj^ents for Portland c(^ment. About

the day this letter was written, .Mr. IJaker returned to

the office and informed me of the sale that he had made

lo ^y(dls, l'\argo & Company. The sale this letter speaks

of. \\']ien I was inforuKHl by Mr. Baker, I honored the

orders of Wells, I'ariio ».^ ('omi)any foi- the delivery of

cement up to 5,000 barrels.

(2. Did you set aside that amount of cement for them?

(I'lnintiff's counsel objected to this (juestion and stated

that it made no difference whatever so far as any issue

in the action ^\'as concerned. Connsel for defendant

stated the (|uestion was ])ro])er in this respect; ui>on tlie

iheoi'y Ilia I ihffe may be an ambiguity in the writing,

such an ambii^uity is dissipated by the ads (d' the |)arties

to liie ((Mitiacl. If this wiini'ss states thai n|»on the

siiiidni; (tf that aureem<'nl and the rejtort tln'icof lo him.

he immediately set aside, (tr i-eserved, ."">,(MHI barrels, that

is ;:n art doih' by him rii;ht at the very inception, ami it

is condnc! w iiieli wonld help ilieConrl lo understand tlu'

nil anini;- wliiih one of the parlies put upon the contract.)
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The COUKT.—Thou we would meet another difficulty.

In the first place, what constitutes a setting aside? The

setting aside would be the making of entry in his books

at most, and the entry would be substantially

—

Mr. BKOWN (Interrupting).—We might change the

words "setting aside'' to "reserved."

The COURT.—I will sustain the objection, to which

ruling of the Court defendant noted an exception, which

was then and there allowed by the Court. (Defendant's

Exception No. 5.)

(The witness then continued:) I saw Mr. (Iray with

reference to this contract about the middle of the month

of June, 1898, for a settlement for the payment of the

cement delivered, to wit: 885 barrels, the purchase price

of which amounts to .f2,6r)5.60. I called on Air. (Jray in

company with Mr. P.akei'. We asked for the payment

of the balance due on the cement supplied, and Mr. Gray

maintained that we had not fulfilled our contract. Upon

asking upon what grounds he based his assertion, he said

that he had purchased all the cement that wan reciuired

for the erection of the building. I referred to our letter,

our written agreement, and asked him, whether he did

not understand, that, according to that letter, we were

obliged to deliver no more than 5,000 barrels and he said

no, that was not his understanding. I said to him, that at

the utmost he could not claim more, according to the

commercial usage, that ten per cent of the amount stated

in the letter, 5.000 barrels.

The COURT.—Q. You mean ten per cent addHIonal?

A. "More or less," your Honor.
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(J. Thai "iiioiv or less" would b«' siilisru'd h\ (I'U jxt

fciif ? A. ^'<'S, sii'.

On t ross-cxaiiiiuaiinii, tlic witness tcstifii'd:

W'e (IccliiK'd lo (leli\('i- more than o^IMM) barrcds.

(rEOIi<iE W. I*1:K<'V. a witness already swoi-ii, was

recalled foi' the d(^f<Midaut and testified:

Wells. I'ai-oo »Vc Company's buildini; was completed at

the very last of the year, 189S, ready to be occupied in

January, IS'.IO. The last ])ayment of cement was in Xo-

venib(M', ISOS; the cement had been used sometime before

that—within a month or so

—

]>rior to his departure for

the east, Mr. Baker called upon me, and referred to the

contract, in my office.

(}. \\'hat did he say about this at that time to you?

(Counsel for plaiutifl' objected to the question on the

pounds of immateriality and irr(dev;5ncy. The Cou'-t

permitted the Avitness to testify, subject to the rij.vht of

counsel for plaintitf to move to have the answer striclceu

out.)

A. lie told nje he was lioin^ away to be u(»ne some

weeks: that he had caused the entire r..(M)0 barrels, that

we should reeuire at Vr(d1s, I'arL'o X:Comi>any"s buildinjn-,

lo be st(i]<Ml in the warehouse subject to our o]'dei-s. and

that it made no <1itT(i-ence about his not Ixin,^ here, the

orih rs would be lilled just the same.

.Mr. STTIiO.— I ask that (his be siricken out. It is the

same testimony that was soujzhi <<> be elicited fnun .Mr.

Wnliryisiei-day. anil youv Honor ruled that it was imma-

terial

.
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And thereupon, the Court granted the motion to strike

out the last answer of the witness, to which ruling de-

fendant then and there excepted, and such exception was

allowed by the Court. (Defendant's Exception Xo. 6.)

Witness Henry C. George thereupon returned and

introduced the following agreement, as requested, and

plaintiff thereupon introduced the said agreement en-

tered into between the firm of Percy & Hamilton, of

which the witness, Percy, was a member, and Henry

Cowell & Company. It is headed:

"Henry Cowell & Company, Santa Ci'uz,"' etc. "Lime

and Cements, 211-213 Drum Street. San Francisco, ^fay

21, 1898."

And the body of the letter reads:

"Messrs. Perc}^ & Hamilton,

Gentlemen: Referring to our conversation of this

morning, we now confirm the sale of 5,000 barrels of Ger-

mania Cement to you at |3.50, all to be taken within

ninety days. Terms, cash on delivery.

PERCY & HAMILTON,

Buyer.

HENRY COWELL & CO.,

\ Seller.

June 15, 1898. We hereby confirm the sale of an addi-

tional 1.000 barrels on same terms as before.

' PERCY & HAMILTON.

HENRY COWELL & CO."

Mr. EDMUND BAKER, a witness sworn for the de-

fendant, testified: I am a resident of this city and county
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iiiid I lie I'juilic ('(t;isl Auciit (»r (lie Alscii Porllaiitl Ccm-

«iit W'oiks, a( I liiiiiluiiu, ( Jcniiain , aii<l was .siuli am^ut

(•II oi- a,l»(iiil I lie L* It li (.lav (»(' S('[)1('1ii1m r, IslH, and liad Immmi

siicli a,L:('Ml lor alidiii four vcai's al llial liiiic 'riic Alscu

rorllaiid Ci'iiiciit Works arr in ( Jciinan.v and the t-ciiH'Ut

is l»i-ouy,'lii to Calironiia in sailinii \('ss(ds. 'i'lic hjcal

agoucv iicic Tor Hit* (cnicnl was \\'illiaiii W'tdIT vK: Co. 1

was (*nL;a.!i»Ml in stdiinj^ ('(incnl in (he State of Call lorn ia,

as well as in oIIkt ])ai-ts ol" the I'acilic Coast. I made

sales in San I-'raneisco, tlironj^li the business lionsc of

William Woltt ^: Compauv. 1 remember a transaction

had on behalf of William WoIlT «S: Company with ^^'ells,

{•''ar^o »S: Compauv. It was in the montli of Sej)tember,

ISDT, the 24th day, as I recall it. I called on Mr. Percy,

of the firm of Percy and Hamiltou, the aii liitects for tin*

new building foi- W^ells, Farj^o ^S: Company, and lold jiim

I was under the im])ression, or that 1 knew thai tliis

buildin,^- was to be erected and that a lar.ue (luanlily of

Portland cement would be usimI. He i(dd me yes. that

he was the artdiitect for th<' buildiiiLi. and that a (piantity

ol' Portland cemeiii would be nsed, and llial ilic pnrthase

world be made by ^^'(dls, Pai.uo ^: Company direct. 1

<e.lled (ill Mr. .bdiu ]. \'alentine, who i(dd me the (|nes-

lieii ('.' the jnirtdiase of cement was in the hands (d" Col.

(Iray. i -aw Colemd (Iray a! .'> o'( lock on Se]>teinb<i l2i,

ISDT, and in{!-(uluc('d inystdf lo him. I I old him then thai

1 In-ard they Vipdred some rorlland cement, lie said,

''^'es." I aslcd !;im !iow mm h Ihev W(»uld re<piire. He

said he would iMMpiire .'*>,(MHl bari(ds. bni ]>ossi!)ly they

nii.uhl i((piirf r>,(M)(l barrels. He Hi si said .>,()(M) barrtds.
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but then lie said thev miglit require allogetlier 5,000 bar-

rels. I gave liiiii my price on 5,000 barrels of Alsen's

Portland Cement, .f2.56 per barrel, which was very low

tlien. He asked iiie lo return to my office, or go and put

that proposition in vniting. 1 immediately returned to

the office of William Wolff & Company, where I had a

d( sk and where I made my headquarters and dictated to

the typewriter the ])roposition made to Colonel Gray, T

made the pntposition on the basis of 5,000 barrels, of

|2.5G on 5,000 barrels. That was the conversation I had

with Col. Gray. After writing that letter, I gave it to

the bo3" who copied tlie letter and enclosed it in the en-

velope, and the boy took it to ihv office of Wells, Fargo

& Company and delivered it by hand. The following day,

or the day following that, I called on Mr. Percy. Mr.

I*ercy had the letter that I had written to Col, Gray. It

was lying on his desk beside him. He told me that if I

wanted the order, Col. (rray had told him I should have

it. I said very well, that I would supply the cement, ac-

cording to the terms of my proposition. Prior to my go-

ing to Mr. Percy I had received no notification from

Wells, Fargo & Company that tliey were asking for bids,

or proposals, for the furnishing of cement. After writing

this letter, I did not see Col. Gray until the controversy

began. Col. (Jray did not tell me, after the delivery of the

letter, that my proposition was accepted. I did not see

him. I learned of the acceptance from Mr. Percy. My

transactions were all with Mr. Percy thereafter.

(}. What did you do after you were notified by Mr.

Percy that they had accepted your proposal?
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Mr. SCrUO. 1 (il>jt'(t oil lli4' uroiiiKl tluil il is iiicoiii-

pett'Ut, irrelcvaiil, aud iiiiuiaU'iial. '•What did vou do

with refi'it'ucc lo llic ((nitract,"' is io(( ln-ond. It is iiicrclv

l<'n(liii_i;- to briiiii out the fad thai 1 ohjcctcMl to.

.Ml'. \'(K;ELSA\(J.—That is cvideiirc <d" the fact, if

your Ihmoi- jWcasc. tliat the iindcrstandinLi <d' the iiicri at

the tiuH', months Ixdorc auy eontrovci'SY arose, wasdificr-

vu\ from what is now contendod for. Tliat would cor-

taiuly, in onr jud*>ment, be j^ood testimony as to Avbat

way intended by this contract. This is somethiug tliat

occurred at that particular time. It would show, as we

state, exactly what his understaudin.ii, was, and if it

sluuihl turn out that there was really n(» contract, the in-

ference wouUl remain tliat it was, as Ave have couuter-

i laiiued it here, that j^oods were furnished to these peo-

ple and used by th( m, for which they are bound to pay.

The ('OURT.— I do not think the testimony is relevant.

The liability of these parties must be adjusted upon the

contract. When that letter was written and delivered to

W(dls, I'aroo & Co., and Mr. Baker was informed by Mr.

Percy that his contract had been accepted the terms were

made and that was the end of the transaction, so far as

the liabilit}' of the parties was coikcrued.

Mr. BKOWN.—If 3'our Honor please, we aoree that the

contract is clear and free from all ambi.^uity. Tt S(>ems

tha.t this is thr« view that your ITonor tak( s of it now, but

we have to meet the other side's theory, and, judixinjj;

from the openinjj: stalemen.l o." Mr. Pillsbury, the theory

on thc-ii- side is that there may be some ambiy;uity. If
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there is uo aDibignily, yovv Kucx^r w<mi](1 inteijn'et it

without any reference to ollt^U!^;' circumstances, declara-

tions or facts, foi- (lie purpo.^e (if coustruin*;' the !p-^—st^o-o

of the instrinneut. I^sut here we must meet their theory

that ii-; advanced already, and, it seems to us, in view

(d' wliat your llouf'r has h^st said, that if, immediately

upon the vrviiing beiui>' delivered, this i;entleman, after

having been notified by the accent of the corporation in

cliarg-e of the work, the managing agent, the architect,

who lias control of it all, that his proposition was ac-

cepted, goes to his place and reserves the amount that is

set forth in that letter, that Avould tend to help the Court

to remove any ambiguity, if there is any.

The COUirr.—I think T can dispose of the coiitioversy

by a few questions.

In reply to question!-- i^ropounded by thie Court, iho

witness said:

I am the general agent of the Alsen Cement for the Pa-

cific Coast, whicli includes California, Oregon, Wasihing-

ton, and Utah. All the cement for this particular section

came through me. 1 ordered it and brought it by sailing

vessel. The ordering of the cement was a matter of an-

ticipation of several months—six months. As a rule, I

did not wait for a contract in order to send for any cem-

ent. 1 kept a supply coming as any other person would,

but at times it is very diftlcult to obtain it oAving to a lack

of cement in Europe. 1 endeavor to keep a supply of the

cement on hand in San Francisco, in roi-tland, and Los

Angeles and Seattle. That is, I have cement deposited

in warehouses there. I have not alwavs had that all the
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liiiK'. Wlicn vessels are obtainable, 1 endeavor lo keep a

stock at those various points. It is not alway.s possible to

do so.

•Mr. I>ii()\\'>>',—We desire to ii'ncw oui- question now.

The COlJirr.— 1 shall sustain the objection to the (]ues-

lion (this refers to llie <]uestion of 3[r. \\)oel.san<;) ••^^']lat

did you do after you \v<'re nolihed by >Fr. Percy tliai they

had aeeepted your proposition?" To this niliiii; of the

Court defendant then and there excepted, and such ex-

ception was allowed. (Defendant's Exception No. 7.
)

(The witness eontinuini* :) I left for the east on Decem-

ber 12th, I think.

(}. What took place at that time? Wliat did you say

to Mr. Percy, and what did he say to you?

A. I called on Mr. Percy, as I usually did, before leav-

ing town on iny eastern trips, and in this instance, to in-

form liim that I was holding the undelivered quantity of

the 5,000 barr<^ls for Wells, Farfio «?t Oomnnny, and he

said very well, that was all ri.iiht.

Mr. SUTKO.— 1 ask that that be stricken out on the

ground that it is irreb'vaut and immaterial.

The COnrr.— if the ])ur]nise of lliis is to ])rove t-li;H he

undeistood the contract (o pro\i<le for the delivery of

.',(100 bari'cis I hold thai il is irrclcvjiiit and iiimmtcrial.

.iiid I will strike it out.

And lo this moli(»ii of |iliiiiilirr lo strike out defendaul

objected, \\liei-eup(»n llic ( 'oint ordered such answer

stricken out, lo which ruling, of ihe ('ourt defendaul then
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and there accepted and this exception was allowed. (De-

fendant's Exception Xo. 8.)

(The witness continuing, testified:) At the time that I

called npon ^Iv. Gray he did not say anything to me about

jijaus or specifications for the building, nor did he show

nie Jiny. nor did T examine them.

Q. Did he tell you at that time, Mr. Baker, prior to

the writing of this letter that he wished you to furnish

at that price all of the cement that would be required for

the building regardless of the number of barrels?

A. Five thousand barrels, he asked me to furnish.

All I can say is that he requested me to give him a price

on this quantity. There was no conversation between us

as to the furnishing of an indefinite amount of cement.

After the meeting, which resulted in the writing of this

letter, I did not see him again, to have any business talk

with him, until the following year when the controversy

began, vrhen I called with Mr. Wolif with the architect's

certificate, dated July 27, 1898, requesting payment.

Defendant then introduced in evidence such architect's

certificate, and the same was marked Defendant's Ex-

hibit "A," and is in the following words: (Here insert De-

fendant's Exhibit ''X:')
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Defendant's Exhibit "A."

IMOKCV .K; HAMILTON,

Aicliih'cis, ilttliail r>uii(liiijj,, ~uV2 AhiiUcl Sii<m'|, 'r«*lc-

Itlidiic .Main .'(.loo.

San Francisco, (\il.. .Inly 27, IS!)S.

To U'clls, l"'aiii() \' <'<)., San l'i-ajicis« (», Cal.

This i.s to certit'y tnat W'm. WollT »!<; Co., liavc fniiiislifMl

anil (Icliverod ac the Express l^ldj;., corner of Sec(»n«i and

Missi(»n Sis., eij^lit hundred and eighty-five (885) Bbs, of

Alsen's Portland ("enient since the date of last payment.

All of which was in good condition and has been used

in the work.

PEIU^V .S: l!A:\IIT/r()X.

1 called with Mr. Wolff on Mr. (Jray with that certiti-

caie for the purpose of iv(|uesting i»aynieni foi- ihe last

lot of cement. We had several times sent rei)resentatives

of William \\'olff ».V; Company to collect this mon;'y. lull

had l.'cen unable to cfdlect it, and we called on (\)1. Cray

v.ltli Ihe certificate, and Col. Cray i<'fnseJ to jiay the bill,

(daiming that more cement was dne him and he would

liohl this mom^v on that account. 1 ne\i saw Col. Cn-ay.

in r(d'erence to this conlract, ;; I'-w \\t'( ks latej-, in .V.ii-

gust. I think the last i-onveisal ion i spoke of was the

latter pai'l of July. \'es, the certiticale is dated dnly

:17\\\. 1 saw him next, after the aii-i\al of the sliij) "I'ani-

jja," whiidi e;ime In on ihe !iii of Angusi. someiiiiie while

that vessel was disiharging. I slionld say, sometime

abont the ndddle (d' .\n;jnsi. On thr -raiiipa" was ihe
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lirst cc'iueut that had arrived since April of that year,

1898. I had no arrival of cement in April. On the 15th

of August, after the arrival of the ship "Pampa," I called

on ^Ir. Gray and told him that I had an arrival of Alsen's

(Vment and that 1 would give him 500 barrels at the

same rate as the 5,000 barrels I had supplied; that, al-

1 iiough 1 did not feel that 1 wais called upon to do so, at

the same time rather than have any controversy at all

with him, I would let him have 500 barrels. I stated to

him that I had been advised by my attorney to do so. I

remember when Mr. Ayer, an agent of Wells, Fargo &
Company, called at the office and asked for an order for

the 500 barrels of cement. I was present. A clerk of

William Wolff & Company came into my office and told

me a gentleman from Wells, Fargo & Company was there

for an order for 500 barrels of cement; 385 barrels only

were necessary to complete the 500 barrels. I tcdd 3Ir.

Ayer that all I had, or all William Wolff & Company had,

v/ere 3S5 barrels to complete his order and that was all

we could give him; that we had no more cement and

could give him no more. This was the 19th or 20th of

:\Iay, 1897.

On cross-examination, the witness testified:

At the time of which we are speaking, William Wolff

& Company were the California agents for Alsen's Port-

land Cement. It is necessary, in the course of my busi-

ness, for me to find out by looking through the building

papers—to discover what buildings are in progress of

erection, or about to be erected, and to watch these build-

ing operations and to find who the architects are.
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iy ^'(»n went l(t Mr. IN rev just the swiiic .-is you would

ill the lirsl ilisl;UI<-<' IliUC '.miiic to Wells, I";ii-;m> \- Colil-

l>;iiiy. ill iiiiswi'i- lo a pinjiosal, (Ii<l ynii no! iliat is, to

pill ill a hid for t lie i-ciiicnl on t lial biiihliiiL:?

A. I did IK'I rccii\<' any iiol ilica! i(»ii.

(). I say, il was jusl I lie same sort of [M-ojiuvil ioii.

\'n\i went In Mr. I'clcy to liud olll il' yoll rollld lint ,m't a

l.i.l?

A. .\s .Ml'. I'ciry was aKliitcci Coi- lli;- linildiiii:, I

Weill to find out fi-oiii liiiii what (|uantity would he re-

(luiriMl. aud wlieu it would be i'e(|uired.

<i. \i)U went there to find out if you could uot iiiak«* a

bid for the building-. Is that not the fact?

A. Vt's, sir, I did.

<^ I'or the ceuKMit? A. Ves, sir.

(^ And it is just the sarae as if you had receiv('<l a

])roj)()sal from Wells, Far.uo *.S: Coiiipniiy, and had-Lioue to

\\'(dls, {'arjio 4S: (\)Ui])auy and made a bid?

A. Yes, sir.

.Mr. \'()(JELSAN(J.— \V(' object.

Tile COUirr.— 1 sustain the object ion.

y\v. SUTKO.—Tln^y ask( <1 him about lii^ u,oin,u to Mr.

Percy, and I think this is ])roi)('r cros^-examinat i<i;i (»f his

slalenicnl thai .Mr. IN-rcy told him to uo to Wells, l-'ari'd

iV: ('omi»aiiy. I am sayini: thai if he had r. ceixed a jn-o-

piisal. he would ha\'e none to \\CDs, l'aii:o iV ('oiiijiaiiy in

I he lirsl instance.

The COI'L'T. If that is all you mean, t hat isallri"ht,

That is not verv material one wav or the oiher.
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Mr. VOGELSAN(J.— 1 eanuot .see how he can (ell

whether under diirereut eircuiuytauees he might have

done something else.

The COUKT.— Well, it is in.

(The witness continuing, testitied:)

Colonel (.Tray said at first 3,000 barrels would be re-

quired for the building; tJiat he might possibly want

more, and specified from three to five thousand barrels.

At first he said 3,000, and afterwards he said he might

require an amount that would equal 5,000. Colonel (Iray

told me they would need 5,000 bari^els and did not say

anything to me with reference to the floors of tlie build-

ing. He did not tell me that the material foi- tl!<> tloorshad

not been decided upon. He did not mention to me that

they might even use terra cotta or cinder concrete. I

have no recollection of anything of the kind. He said

nothing of the kind, at all.

Q. May he have said it?

A. I think not, .sir, becau.se we had very fev»' minutes

of conversation and I doubt very much if he had time to

sa^' it. When Mr. Ayer called on me on tlu^ 20th of 3Iay,

1897, he asked me to deliver 500 barrels of cement to

Wells, Fargo «S: ('om])any. I refused to deliver 500 bar-

rels. I r; fused to deliver 115 barrels but not 500 barrels,

because I had 385 barrels. I refused to deliver thr full

quantity of 500 barrels. V>'hen I first went to .Mr. Perry,

he did nmke a suggestion to me as to about how much

cement Avould be required in that building; he said about

3,000 barrels. It was in August, 1898, at the time that I
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\\('iit l<> sec Cul. <ii:i,>', llial 1 imij ilic luhirc of ((Miiisfl

tli:i( I could (IcliviM- ."(Ml barri'ls inoiw .

.Mr. VO(lELSAN(J.— (J. An.; Iluil was the lirst liiu!'

f^iiKf April dial voii lind aiiv ceiiiciit?

Mr. SITTKC— I object to that (jiK'sli..!!.

The COUlvT.—The Court has a suspiejon fioHi what

had already been brought out that tliey had no eenient

before August.

:\rr. SFTIJO.—He testified that hv went {o Colonel

(iray under the advice of counsel.

The COURT.

—

li is always a mistake to go upon the the-

ory that the Court Avill be guided by the technical rules

applying to the subject matter. Substantial justice is

what tlie Court must determine, without regard t<; these

technical matters,

yiv. SUTRO.—That is all, your ITonor, e.Kcept there is

one other matter to which I would like to refer, and that

is this: Mr. AA'olff, in the answer which he has corrected,

said, after the i)ortion corrected: '•! said to him that at

the utmost he could not claim more, according to the ci>m-

mercial usai^e, tlian ten ])er cent of the am<»unt slati d in

the letter, 5,000 barrels." If that is to be construed as in

any way a statement of custom, I would like l<» j.nt in re-

buttal lestimony.

The ('ori.'T. The Conn \\'\\\ nol iji-ikmcI upon that

1 Ik (try.

.Mr. SCTKC. -\'<M'y well. TIkm! that is the case.

The toi-egoin^ conslihHes all the leslimony fakeii. all
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the aumissious of fiut iiiadt^ ami the whole evidence upon

the trial of the abovt'-entitled eanse.

The cause was tliereupon argued by the re.spective par-

ties counsel and Ksubmitted to the Court; whereupon the

Court rendered jud^^Jiieii!^ in favor of the plaintiff for the

sum of six hundred and ten and 40-100 dollars (.f01 0.40)

and costs of suit, and ordered finfliiiirs in accordance

therewith.

Theix^upon the followim^ findings of fact ainl decisiisns

were duly signed and filed:

fii fJir Circiiii Coi'ii of fJir I'liifcd HIalcs, NiiilJi Oirriiii, and

iSnrlhcrii Di'Ur.icf of ('ullffniiki.

^VELLt^, FxVlKUJ «:^ COMPANY (a Cor- \

poration),

Plaintiff,
No. 12,711.

vs.

^V1LLIA3^ WOI.FF.

Defendant.

Decision,

This cause came on regularly for trial on the IStli, 14t]i,

and 15th days of November, 1900, before the Court sitting

without a. jiiiy, a jury liaviug been expressly waived by

written stipulation of the ])arl;i(=s duly signed and filed,

Mr. E. S. Pillsbury and Mr. Alfred Sutro appearing for the

plaintiff and ^Ir. Alex. T. Vogelsang and Mr. I. I. Brown

appearingfor the defendant. Evidence, both oral and doc-

umentary, was introduced, and certain admissions of fact
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wrvi' iii;h1(>, l>y and on l/cliall of (he r( spccl ivc parlies,

and llicrcMpon llic cansc was snbmil led (o llicOmi-t for

its decision, and now llio ( 'onit hiin;; iiilly advisod in Die

j»r('niis(s, and afhi- lia\in- ftilly ronsidci-.d the said evi-

dence and llie said admissions, makes the lollouino find-

ings of fact and conclusions of law. lo wit:

FlISDINGS OF FACT.

I.

()u or ab)nl the 24tli day of September, 181)7, the de-

t'endaiil, at the eity and couutj of 8au Franeiseo, State

of California, contracted to sell to the i)lain{in" as mncli.

Alsen's Cerman Portland Cement as the plaintiff should

require for use in tlie construction of a bnildinji- -.vhich

the plaintiff was at that time about to erect in the said

city and cctunty of San Francisco, at the rate of .^2.5(i per

barrel. The amount of cement so contracted to be sold

was not restricted ro any particular number of bai-i-els.

It is not true that at said tin)e the deH ndani and the

plaintiff contract<'d foi- the sale of live thousand (,~>,000)

barrels of sai<l cement delivered at the buildinu' site of

said buildinj:: in the said city and county of San I'rancisi-o

for the |»ric<' (d' two and ."iJMOO dollars (.*2.5()) per barrel.

It is not true that the defendant on his part jteiformeil

all of the terms and conditions o!" the contract \vhicli the

Court finds was made with the jdaintilT for the sale of

;
'.i 1 cement.
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II.

The plaintiff vras required aud was compelled to use'

seven thousand nine hundred and twenty-five (7,925) bar-

rels of cement in the construction of said building.

III.

The defendant delivered to the plaintiff, for use in the

construction of said buildino, at the site of said building,

five thousand barrels of Alseu's (lerman Portland Cem-

ent at f2.56 per barrel. The plaintiff' required and was:

compelled to use in the construction of said building,

2,925 barrels of cement in addition to the said 5,000 bar-

rels delivered to it by the defendant. The plaintiff re-

(|uested the defendant to deliver to it the cement which it

was so required and compelled to use in excess of said

5,000 barrels, at the said rate of |2.5fi per barrel, for use

in the construction of said building-, pursuant to the

terms of said contract, but the defendant wholly failed,

neglected, and refused to deliver to the plaintiff any more

than the said 5,000 barrels under said contract.

IV.

By reason of the failure, neglect, and refusal of the de-

fendant to furnish or deliver said 2,925 barrels of cement

to the plaintiff', the plaiutiif has been damaged in the sum

of |2,8T(), without interest.

V.

With respect to the issues made by the allegations of

the first counterclaim set w\) in the answer of the defend-

ant, the Court finds that the allegatiouis of paragraphs I,
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11. Mini 111 iIu'I-coi arc true. It is iioi ii'tic that ou t lu*

iMlli (lay of ScplcnilMT, 1S!)7, llic plaiiUin" roiitractcd to

inir«lias(' of the dcfciidaiit. and llic defendant contracted

to sell h) (lie jdaiiilirr, al llic rale of i wo and od-lOO dol-

lars (.1i!2.r)(*)) pel- barrel, a( the site of the said Imildinj;- of

(he jdaiidilT in the said city and connly of San I'l-anciseo,

fivi- tlionsand (5,000) barrels of Alsen's German I'ortland

Cement, bnl in this behalf the Oonrt finds the facts to be

as in lindin.u- I hereof stated. It is trne that ]>nrsnant to

the terms of the contract in findinu T hereof stated to

have been made between the ])]aintin' an<l tlie «lefendant,

bnt not otherwise, the defendant sold and deiiverod and

the plaintiff purchased five thousand (5,000) barrels of

said cement at tlie rate of two ami 5()-100 dollars (Jji>2.5())

IK^r baiTel, and the plaiutitf before the commencement of

this action became indebted to the defendant therefor in

the sum of |12,800 in United tStates i><»h1 coin. Of said

sum of Jfl2,800, no part has been paid saving and exce;>t-

in-i the sum (d" .S10,5:U. 10 on a.rconnl thereof, and there

is due and |)ayable lo (Ici'endani from the p'uiinlii'f for

said c( nient so sold and delivered the sum of Jjt»2,2()5.00,

wlthoui i!il crest.

y\.

With respcci io the issues made by llie iillciiat ions (d"

I he second ceii ntendaini set uj* i!i ihe auswci- of ilie de-

fendant, (he (*<)U!-| iinds ilnl ihe phiinlifr is ind(d)((Nl to

the defeiidanl in llie sum of .'i52,2()5.(iO. as in tindinu \'

hereof slated, foi- SS5 barrels of .Mseu's (iei-man r«a-(-

land Cemeni sold and (leli\{'re<| b\ llie dcfeudiuit to the
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plaiutifP, and being a part of tli<^ 5,000 barrels in findings

III and V hereof stated to have been sold and delivered

by the defendant to the plaintiff.

And from the foregoing- facts the Court ^nda the fol-

lowing

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW.

That plaintiff is entitled to jiulgment against the de-

fendant for the sum of |2,87G, less the sum of P,2G5.G0,

that is to sav, the plaintiff is entitled to judgment against

the defendant for the sum of |610.40 and for its costs.

San Francisco, November 20th, 1900.

WM. AA'. MOIIKOW,

Judge.

And in due time, defendant reserved his exceptions

separately to finding 1, finding 3, finding 4, finding 5, and

the conclusion of law in such findings and decision con-

tained, and each and all of such exceptions were then

and there allowed by the Court. (Defendant's Exception

No. 9.)

And now in the furtherance of justice and that right

may be done, defendant presents the foregoing as liiis bill

of exceptions in this case and also as his statemeiit of the

evidence, and prays that the same may be settled and al-

lowed and signed and certified by the Judge, as provided

by Iaw\

VOGELSANG & BROVS' N,

Attorneys for Defendant.
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IMaiiiMlT's |H(»|Mis((l mikI mIIowciI aiiiciKliiiciits having

lu'cii «'Ii^i-(»ss(mI ill (lie Idrc-'oiii^ l)ill dC (•xi-c'ptioii>> and

stah'iiiciil (>r I lie cvidciKc :

It is licrcliy si ijnilalctl that the same is coi-rcct, and

that it niav Itc allowed Uy the -ludgc, as coircct.

Dated April Kith, I'.lOl.

E. S. I'lLl.SRrUV,

ALFIiEl) SUTItO,

Attorncvs lor IMaintilT.

The foi-egoiuj; bill of excepti(»iis and statement of the

e\'idence having embodied phiintirfs |»i-oi»ose<i and al-

h»wed amendment!^, and Ihi' same Iji'inii correct, I (b»

liereiby aHow tlie same as the eiisj;Tossed bill of exceptions

;ind statennnit (d" the evidence in the above-entit le<l canse.

Dated this ITth dav id" Ajnil, 1!»(H.

\\.M. W. .MOKKOW,

•Indue.

[lOndei-sed]: lulled Api-il 17. 1!)(»1. ^^onthavd HofTman,

Cleik. r.v W. r,. r.eai/.Iey, Depnty (Meik.
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/;/ ilie CirciiU Couii nf the United States, Norllivni District

of Califoritia, Ninth Circuit.

WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a Cor-

poration),

Plaintiff,

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Defendant.

Petition of Defendant for an Order Allowing a Writ of Error.

William Wolff, the defendant in the above-entitled ac-

tion, being aggrieved by tlie decision of the Conrt and the

judgment entered in said action on the 20th day of No-

vember, 1900, in ])nrsua.nce of said decision, whereby it

was adjudged that the plaintiff do have and recover the

su]n of six hundred and ten and iO-100 dollars (|610.40)

damages and his costs in sai<l action, comes now by

Messrs. Vogelsang & Brown, his attorneys, and petitions

said Court for an order allowing said defendant to prose-

cute a writ of error to the United States Circuit Court of

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, on the ground set forth in

the assignment of errors annexed hereto; and also for an

order fixing tlie amount of security, which said defendant

shall give upon said writ of error, and directing that

upon the giving of such security', further proceedings be
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stayed inilil I lie d('(<'riiiiii;jtiuii (»f sjiid writ of ci-ioi- by

said !'iiil('<l t>tal«'S Ciicuit Court nf Aitjtcals.

And yoin- pet it ioiicr will ever pray.

VOGELSANd iV- lUUJW X,

Atloruevs lor Dofendaut. .

Ill llic r II tied Sidles Circiiil ('our I of Ajiji<<ils for I lie \iiilh

Circuit.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

AVELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a Cor-

poration),

Defendant in l<]rror.

Assignment of Errors.

Now comes William Wolff, the ])laintiff in error herein,

by Messrs. Vo<ielsanu' v't TJrown, his attorneys, and speci-

fies the followini;- as the eri-ors n])()n which he will i<'ly

and will ur^e upon his writ of error in the abov('-( iit il]<'d

cans<\

T.

Thar the Tnilcd States Ciicnit Couit f<ir the Xoriliein

District <d" California crrcMl in oveifulinii- the objection

of conns<d foi- i»!ainliff in <'n(»r to llic follnwinu' question

asl.:e«l of the witness, (Jeorue E. (5ray:

"(J. Slate wlial your conveisalion was with Mi-.

Ilaker." .\nd in .Mlniitiinu in e\ idence the answer of

witness in sub.^t ance: "'riie (|Uestion Mr. I'aker desired
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was, that I would (lofiiie accurately, some number of bar-

rels of cement that we would want. I told him I wanted

his proposition for the cement for that building, and I

could not give him a positive (juantity; that the architect

said that under certain conditions, he would require

about live thousand (5,000) barrels. That is what 1 told

Mr. Baker; that if certain other conditions existed, it

would take a .^real <leal more. On that statement to Mr.

Baker, he left my oitice and went back to the office on

Market street, ;is he said, and came back to me again

with a written proposition which is embodied in this let-

ter, which I recognize, and that letter was received."

II.

That the said Circuit Court erred in overruling the ob-

jection of counsel for i)laintiff in error to the following-

question asked of the witness, (leorge E. Ora}^:

"Q. Before offering that, Colonel Gray, T will ask you,

what, if anything, you told Mr. Baker, preliminarily, you

contemplated doing with reference to a building, and why

you were getting these bids?"

And in admitting in evidence the answer of witness in

substance: "I told Mr. Baker my object was to get cem-

ent for the building, the total amount of cement we re-

quired."

III.

That the said Court erred in overruling and denying,

the motion made by counsel for the plaintiff in eiTor,

after the introduction in evidence "Plaintiff's Exhibit No.

1," to strike out the conversations between the witness,
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(!(«»i-n<> ]]. (liny. Mild I'Miimiid nnkcr, |iiiui- lo ihc s;ii(]

U'ftci', U|i(iii ilic lolldwin^ ^iroMuds:

(;i) TliJit tlic said writing-, ((, wit, "IMjiiiii ill's Exhibit

\(>. 1/' is (dear iuid iiiiaiiiliimious and sjicaks for ils(df.

(b) All jiiioi- ii('i;uiiali<>iis and conversations iimst be

dcciiM'd to be nicr^fd in tli<' said writinu.

(«•) Tile i>ai-ol Icstiniony (iricicd and in cn idriicc iiiodi-

fies the changes the said wiilin^ and ai;i'<'('ni('nt.

Tlu' (bjcH'tionable ])art of said (•onvcrsafions is in sub-

stanc(% the answers set foitli in assi^nnieuts II and III.

IV.

Tlie said Court erred in oveiriilinfc and denyinii tlie mo-

tion of counsel for plaintiff in error for a nonsuit made

at the point during the trial of said cause, wlieii counsel

for defendant in erri)r announcc^l for the defendant in

error, a rest as to all its evidence.

V.

That the said Court erred in i-cfusinu- to permit the wit-

ness, ^^'illiam W'oll'l,, to alls^^( ! tlie followinu (luestions,

asked by counsid for plaint ill" in error:

"(}. Did you set aside tliat aiiiount of cement for them,

or did you reserve that am<iunt of c<'iiient for lliem?"

And in not permittini;- the witness to answer that he

r«serv(Ml five tlutusand (.""),(>()()) bariTls.

VI.

That the said Court eired in ;:raiitinu- the motion made

by c<iinis(d for dcieiidanl in error io si like oui tli<' f(dlow-

iiiL- answer of witness, (leoi-iie \\'. I'ercv:
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"A. He told me lie was going away to be gone some

weeks; that he had caused the entire five thousand (5,000)

barrels that we should require at the Wells, Fargo &

Company's building, to be stored in the warehouse, sub-

ject io our orders."

VII.

That the said Court erred in refusing to permit the wit-

ness, Edmund Baker, to answer the following question

asked hj counsel for plaintiff in error:

''A. What did you do after you were notified by INIr.

Percy that they had accepted your proposal?"

And in not permitting the witness to answer that he

immediately reserved five thousand (5,000) barrels.

VIII.

That the said Court erred in granting the moti(^n of

counsel for defendant in error to strike out the following

answer of the witness, Edmund Baker:

"A. I called on Mr. Percy, as I usually did before leav-

ing town on my eastern trips and in this instance, and in-

formed him that I was holding the undelivered quantity

of 5,000 barrels for Wells, I'argo & Company, and be said,

very well, that was all right."

IX.

That the said Court erred in finding that on or about

the 24th day of September, 1897, the defendant, at the

city and county of San Francisco, State of California,

<ontracted to sell to the plaintiff as much of Alsen's Ger-

man Portland Cement as the plaintiff should require for

use in the construction of a building which the plaintiff
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WMsal lli;il I iiiic alxiul lo cicci in said til v and coiiiilv of

Saa l''rjiiicisc(», at i he la Ir ul' I wo mid ."((»- Kli) dollars (S2.r)»l|

per hari'cl. bcransc llicic is im cNidciicc In jiislify llic

same.

X.

Thai llu'said ("oiiia cimmI in liiidini; llial Mm- aiuonnt of

ccnicnl, so roulraclcd (o be sold, was iiol icstiirlcd lo

any paiticular nnnibci- oi bands, bcrausc llicic is no

evidence h» jnstily tbo same.

XI.

That the said Coni-t cii-cmI in tindin.; ih:'.t it is not tiin^

that at said time the defcnibuit and the jdainiilT con-

ti-a(-t<Hl for tile sale of 5,000 ]>an-(ds of >aid cenn-nt (hdiv-

ered al the bnildin.L;- site of sr.id iiuildinjj,- in said city and

county (d' San I-'rancisco Uir ilic price of two and otMOO

dollars (f2.5G) per barrel, because there is no <'vidence to

justify the same.

XII.

That the said Court erred in tiinliuLi that it is not true

that the defendant on his j)arl pei-fornied all of ilic lenns

ami conditions of the contract, whiidi the Court tinds was

made with the i)laintilf, for the sale of saitl cement: be-

cause there is no evidence to justify I he same; on 1 he con-

trary, the evidence proves without contlict. that the said

defendant, on his part, perfornuHJ all of the terms and

conditions of tlie contract which was made with the

idaintiff for the sale of said cement.
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XIII.

That the said Court erred in finding- that on or abont

llh- 24th day of September, 1897, the defendant at the

city and county of San Francisco, State of California,

contracted to sell to the plaintiff as much Alsen's German

Portland Cement as the plaintiff should require for use

in the construction of a building which the plaintiff was

at that time about to erect in the said city and county

of San Ftancisco, at the rate of |2.56 per barrel. The

amount of cement so contracted to be sold was not re-

stricted to any particular number of barrels. It is not

true that at said time the defendant and the plaintiff con-

tracted for the sale of five thousand (5,000) barrels of

said cement delivered at the building site of said build-

ing in the said city and count}' of San Francisco for the

price of two and 50-100 dollars (|2.50) per barrel. It is

not true that the defendant on his part performed all

of the terms and conditions of the contract which the

Court finds was made with the plaintiff for the sale of

said cement, because there is no evidence to justify the

same.

XIV.

The Court erred in finding tliat the plaintiff requested

tlie defendant to deliver to it the cement which it was

so required and compelled to use in excess of said five

thousand (5,000) barrels at the said rate of two and 56-

100 dollars (|2.50) per barrel for use in the construction

of s?id building, pursruant to the terms of said contract,

but defendant wholly failed, neglected, and refused to
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(l('Iiv<'r \<) I lie iil;niitirr nny more liiaii llii' said ."»,()(»() I'mi--

rcls iiinlcr said cuiil i;ic|, because IIm'ic is no ('sidenco to

jiisl il'v I Ik' same.

XV.

That tlie sai<l Court ei-red in tlie tiiidiiiji- set forth as

]iaia^ia|)h three (.{) of th<' tiiidiiius <d' I'aci herein, on the

ground I hat 1 heic is no evi(h'nce lo jnst ifv t he same.

XVI.

'I'hat the said Conit <'ired in lindinu thai by reason (d'

the I'ailnre, nej;lect, ami refusal (d' the d<d'endant to fur-

nish or (hdiver said 2,!)2r) l)ari'(ds of cement to the plain-

tiff, the i»laintiff has been damaged in the sum of two

tli*tusand eiuht hundrt d and swent y-six dollars (!!f2,S7(J)

without interest because there is no evidence to justify

I he same.

XVII.

That the said Court erred in lindinLi thai it is not true

on the null (biy (d' Septenil>er. ISDT, idainiilT contracte<l

lo purihase of the (h-fendanl, and liu- defendani con-

tracted lo sell to the i)IainiilT at I he rale of two and

r)ti-JUO dollars (."i^L*.."")!;) i)er ban-el, al the site (d' the said

building' of the jdainliff in said city ami »-ounly of San

I'lMUcisco, ."), (1(1(1 baricds of Alsen's (leriuan iNiilland ( 'e-

iiient, on the lii-cMind ihal there is no e\ ideiice It! justify

I he same.
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XVIII.

That thv said Court erred in it8 coiirlu.siuu of law that

the plaiiititt" is entitled to jiKlj^iiient aj^aiust the (U'feiid-

aiit for the sum of two thousaiul eij^ht hundred and sev-

enty-six (|2.S7(>) dollars, less tln^ sum of two thousand

two hundred nd sixty-five and (iO-lOO dollars (|2,2(J5.G0),

that is to say, the plaintilT is entitled to judgment aj>-ainst

(he defendant for the sum of six hundred and ten and

40-100 dollars (|.() 10.40), and for its costs.

XIX.

That tlie said Court (M'red in its conelusion of law that

]»laintifr is entitled to judgment against defendant for

tlie sum of six hundred and ten and 40-100 (h)llars

(|(>10.40).

^TXIELSANG & BROAVN,

Attorneys for riaintilf in Error and Defendant.

[Endorsed]: Keeeipt of a copy of the within petition

for writ of error and aissignment of error and due service

of the same is liereby admitted December 20th, 1900.

E. S. PILLSBUKY,

ALFRED SUTKO,

Attorneys for Plaintiff and Defendant in Error.

Filed December 21, 1900. Southard Hoffman, Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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At a statod Ici'in, Iw \\it, tlic Xovcinln-i- Icjiii. A. I). 1000,

of tlic Circuit roni'i of the United Stales of Amorica,

of llic Xinlli Judicial Circuit, m Jind for the North-

ern District of California, held at tlu* courtroom in

tile eitv and county of ^an Francisco, on I'''ri<la.v, tlie

21st day of December in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred. Present: The IIonoi'al)le

WILLIAM \V. .MORKOW, Circuit Judoe.

WELL8, FAIUK) aiul (X^MPAXY (a

Corporation),
>No. 12,71!.

vs.

WILLIAM WOLFF.

Order Allowing Writ of Error and Fixincj Amount of Bond,

Upon motion of L I. Brown, Esq., attorney for defend-

ant, and on consideration of a petition of said dtfciid-

ant for an order allowinu a writ of error to have the

jnd^iuient of this Court hei-ein r(^vie\A('d hy tlic Cuited

Stat( s Circuit CouiM of .\]>]fealis for t'lu' Xinth Circuit,

e.ud of an assi^nnient of err«)i's tiled hei-eiu this day. it

is oj-dered that said (h'feudant he, and hereby is, allowed

to prosecute a writ of eri-or to have the judj^ineni of (his

Court herein rc\i(W(^'l by the Cnited States Circuit Court

of A]»]H'als foi- the Xinth CiTcuit, and it is ordered that

the amount of the bond i(> be ;j;iven by said defendant

njion said writ of cri'or (supei'sedeas and for costs) be. and

hereby is, li.xed at the sum of .^l,r)00.
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lu the Circuit Court of the Uuiivd IStatcs, Ninth Cin-uii,

Northern District of California.

WELLS, Fi^RGO AND COMPANY (a

Corporation),

vs.

^A'ILLL\M WOLFF,

Plaintiff,
,

' No. 12,711.

Defendant. ./

Bond on Writ of Error.

Know all men by these presents, that we, William

Wolff, as principal, and R. H. Swajne and J. G. Hoyt, as

snreties are held and firmly bonnd unto W^lls, Fargo

and Company (a. corporation) i)i the full and just sum of

fifteen hundred (*1500) dollars, to be paid to the said

Wells, r^argo and Company (a corporation), their attor-

neys, executors, administrators or assignis; to which pay-

ment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our

heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and sever-

ally, by these presents. Sealed with our seals and dated

this 22d day of December, in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred.

Whereas, lately at a session of the Circuit Court of

the United States, for the Northein District of California,

in a suit depending in said Court, between said W>lls,
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l';n_U<> .111(1 ('»<iii]);iii\. jis jthiiiitilT and said W'illiaiii W'olfl"

as (Icrciidaiil. a jiidiiiuciil was rendered a^uaiiisl the said

defeiidaiil, and the said William WolIT, iiavinu elitained

Irdiii said Coiu-l a wi-it (d" erini- to i-eveise the iiid«;!iieiit

ill the aloi-esaid raiise. and a citatiiMi directiNJ to the said

Wells, l'arn(( and Coiiipauy (a corpoi-atioii) is about to

be issued, citing- and admonishing it to be and apitear

at ;i Tniled States (Mrcnil Court of Ai)]M'als foi- tlie Ninth

("irtiiit, to be hohleu at San I'l'amisco, in the State of

California, on the l!)th day of January next:

Now, the condition of the above obli.iiation is sucli,

that if the said William \\ollT shall prosecute said writ

of error to effect, and sliall answer all damages and costs

that sliall be awarded against him if he fail to make his

])lea good, then the above obligation to be void; else to

remain in fidl force and \-irtue.

AVILLIAM WOLFF. [Sc^al]

K. H. SWAYNE. [Seal]

J. i\. IIOYT. [Seal]

Si«;neil an<l. sealed in I lie |>r'es(Mice of

:

W. r,. IIFAIZLF^'.
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United States of America,

Northern District of California,

City and County of San Francisco.

> ss.

R. H. Swayne and J. G. Hoyt, being duly sworn, each

for himself, deposes and says that he is a househiolder in

said District, and is worth the sum of fifteen hundred dol-

lars, exclusive of property exempt from execution, and

over and above all debts and liabilities.

R. H. BWAYNE.

J. C. HOYT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of De-

cember, A. D. 1900.

[Seal] W. B. BEAIZLEY,

Deputy Clerk United States Circuit Court, Northern Dis-

trict of California.

[Endorsed] : Form of bond and sufficiency of securities

approved.

WILLIAJil W. MORROW,

Judge.

Filed December 22, 1900. Southard Hoffman, Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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/// l/ic Circuit Cinnl oj l/ir I iiilr<l Shih.s, Miil/i ('irciiil,

Noii/ivni iJislficI oj < 'alifdniid.

WELLS, FAUao AM) COMPxVNY (a

Corporaiioiii,

Plaiutiff,
.\(). i2,7n.

vs.

WILLIAM \\()LFF,

I)ef<MMl;nit.

Certificrte to Record on Writ of Error.

T, Soulhard llolTiuaii, Clerk of the (Mrciiit ('oiirl of the

T'liilod Slates, of the Xiiilli .ludicial Circiiil, in and for

the Xortlu'rii District of California, do Iicrcby certify tlie

fore^oiji^ \\rilt<'n ])ag('S, nuiiibered fr(»in 1 to (IS, iiKln-

sive, to be a full, true, and correct co|'y "' ' ''<' i'<''or<l

and of I he proceediniis in the abo\-e and tlieicin entitled

cause, as llic same remains of record and on tile in llie

oltice «d' the i Jr'iU of said Court, and thai ili" same con-

siiluto iIh- rcMirn lo the anne\e(l writ of erroi-.

I furilKM- <-erlily that the cost of the foremdnii return

lo writ (d' error is ."><
1
1'. !>."), ami that said amoiiul was paid

by ^\'illiam NNolff. (bdendaiil ami plainlilf in error.

in testimoiiv \vhei-e(d', I have hereuulo set my haml.
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and affixed the seal of said Circuit Court, this 2r)tb da}'

of April, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

C'lerk of United States Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial Cir

cuit, Northern District of California.

By W. B. Beaizley,

Deputy Clerk.

[Ten Cent U. S. Int. Kev. Stamp. Canceled.]

Writ of Error.

UNITED STATES OF A:\IERICA—ss.

The President of the T'uited States, to the Honorable,

the Judgeis of the Circuit Court of the United States

for the Ninth Circuit, Northern District of Califor-

nia, Gr-eeting:

Because, in the record and proceediuiis, as also in the

rendition of the judgment of a plea which is in the said

Circuit Court, before you, or some of you, between Will-

iam Wolff, plaintifl' in error, and Wells, Fargo and Com-

pany (a corporation), defendant in error, a manifest er-

ror hath happened, to the great damage of the said Will-

iam Wolff, plaintiff in error, as by his complaint appears.

We, being willing that error, if any hath been should

be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done to

the parties aforesaid in this behalf, do command you, if
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j>i(luiiH'iit l)(^ tlicn'iTi uivcii, I lull iImii iiinlci- Vdiir scmI,

(lisiiiicilv ;iihI openly, voii scii'l ilic iccnnl ;nnl in-ctct'cd-

iij«j:s ;if<»i'('s;ii(I, wiili ;ill lliiims coiiccriiiiiL: llic same, t«)

the riiitcd Stales Circiiii ('(Mmi <•!' Ai)iieals fur ilie Ninth

Ciicnif, louetlier willi tliis wril, st» tlial y<tii lia\-e the

saiiK' at the city of Sail {''rancisco, in tiie State of Cali-

foiiiia, on the 19tb day of January next, in iho said Cir-

<uit Conit of Appeals, to be tlicn and tliei-e Indd, tliat

the record and iirocecnlings aforesaid beiiijj, inspected, the

said Circuit Court of Appeals may cause further to })e

done therein to correct that eiTor, what of ri,uht, and ac-

cording to the hiws and custoni/s of the Cnitcd States,

should be done.

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. 1-^I'LLEK,

Chief Justice of the United States, the 22d day of Decem-

ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred.

[Seal] SOFTnAT^l) HOFFMAN,

Clerk of tile Circuit Court of the Cnited States, for the

Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

liy \y. B. Reaizley,

1 )('puty Clerk.

Allowed by:

\\':m. w. .\i<)!:i:()\\,

JudiiC
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Service of within writ and receipt of a copy tliereof is

hereby admitted this 22d day of December, 1900.

E. S. PILLSBUIIY,

ALFRED SUTKO,

Attorneys for Defendant in Error and Plaintiff.

The answer of the Judges of the Circuit Court of the

I'nited States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for

tlie Northern District of California.

The record and all proceedings of the plaint w^hereof

mention is within made, with all things touching the

same, we certify under the seal of the said Court, to the

'United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, within mentioned at the day and place within

contained, in a certain schedule to this writ annexed as

within we are commanded.

By the Court.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 12,711. Circuit Court of the United

States, Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

William Wolff, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Wells, Fargo &

Co. (a corporation), Defendant in Error. Writ of Efror.

Filed December 22, 1900. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By

W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Citation.

rxiTi:i) sTATios ()|- a.mi:k'I('a ss.

'I'lic Prcsidciil of llic I'liitcd Stiilcs, to Wells, I'jiriL^o niid

('»»in]>;niy (;i ( "(M|i(>r;it ion), ( ii-cct iii;^:

Yon arc licn^iy citod and adiiioni>di<'(l to lie and .-iinicar

al a rnitcd Sfal<'s <"ii-cnii ("oiiit ol' ApjMals, foi- (lio

Ninlli ('iicnil, to he Inddcn al the cily <d' San I'l-ancisco,

in llic Stale of California, on I lie lilili day of .lanuaiy

next, ])nrsuant to a writ of ci-i-oi- in liic (dcik"s oriicc id'

the Cii-cnitConit of the Tnitotl States, Xintli Circuit,

Xoi'tlicrn District of California, in a c<'rtain acti(»n, u\iiii-

liered 12,711, wherein William Widll' is i)laiiitiO' in error,

and you are defoudaut in error, to show cause, if any

tliere be, Avliy the Jndunient rendered a'j^aiust tli<* said

lilainriff in ei-ror as in the said writ o{ error n)entioned,

should not be corrected, and why speedy justice should

not be done to the parties in tlnit behalf.

Witness, the Honorable W. W. .MOKK'OW, Jud-e of

the United States Circuit C'ourt, Xiiitli Circuit, Xorthern

District of California, this 22d tlay o[' December, A. D.

r.UK).

w.M. w. .\i(n;i;nw.

.Ind-e.

Service of within ( itation and i'ecei]it (d' a co]iy thereof

is hei-eby admitted this 2lM day (d" Deccnd>er, 11)00.

K. S. JMLIvSr.rKN',

ALFRED SI'TKO.

A t loiiieNs foi' Defendant in lOnor nnd riaintilT.
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[Eiidoi'sied] : No. 12,711. CiiTuit Court of the United

State.s, Niutli Circuit, Novtliern District of California.

Willinui Wolff, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Wells, Fargo & Co.

(a Corporation), Defendant in Error. Citation. Filed De-

cember 22, 11)00. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B.

Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 098. In the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. William Wollf,

Plaintiff in Error, vs. Wells, Fargo and Company, a Cor-

poration, Defendant in Error, Transcript of Record. In

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States, of the

Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for the Northern District

of California.

Filed April 30, 1901.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.
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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals

FOR THE

NINTH CIRCUIT.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Plaintiff in Error,

•No. 698.

WELLS, FARGO AND COMPANY, a Corpora-

tion,

Defendant in Error.

Kepljj 6ricf for ©cfei^tiant in (Error.

In our Opening Brief we have fully considered all the

specifications of errors assigned by the plaintiff in error.

By the judgment in this action the defendant in error

was aAvarded certain rights which it claimed under a

contract made between it and the plaintiff in error.

These rights would never have been questioned or denied

by the plaintiff in error, had not the article, which was

the subject of the contract, risen in price in the open



iiiMrkct iM'Tdi-c tlic Cull fjiiMntity, n^n-ocd upon and

r»'(|iiiir(| 1>\ the (l('f('ii(l;nit hi crroi', had been delivered

bv I lit- jtlaiiii ill' ill cri-or.

Ill ilw fii'st ]>ln<(', we contended that, inasmncli as the

parties to tliis action stii)ulated that tlie sani<' sliould

be tried by the conit without a jury, tliey bound them-

selves to accept as conclusive the facts found by the trial

court. To this well settled rule the plaintiff in error seeks

to make the present case an exception. He says (Reply

Brief, p. 2): " On both those occasions, as well as n«nv, we

pointedly maintained that there was no evidence to sus-

tain certain special findings * * * ""
If it were true that

there was an (Mitire absence of e\idence to support cer-

tain special findings, as claimed, then this contention

would be sound. But, assuming that the letter of Septem-

ber 24th, 1897, is the only evidence to support these find-

ings, its very existence in the record is sufficient to en-

tirely overcome the statement that there is a complete

want (f evidence. The cases of King v. Smith, 110 Fed. 95,

and Dooley v. Pease, 180 U. S. 126, cited by idaintilT in

error, but reaffirm the rule that it is only when there is an

entire want of evidence upon wlii<-h lo base a fact, tliat

the tiudings of the trial court will not be regai-ded as

conclusive.

In King v. Smith, sii])i-a, this Ilonoi-ablc Court said:

" The tiiiding that the i»laintilT in the action is the
owner and entitled to the possession of the ])roi)erty

described in I lie coinitlaint is clearly a general find-

ing of the ulliiiiaie fads of ownersIii|t antl ri^lil of

]»ossession, and is conclusive here, unless there was
entire want of evidence upon which to base it.

"
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In Hathaway v. First Nat. B'k, 134 U. S. 494, the

Supreme Court said, at page 498:

" The first three assignments of error allege errors

merely in the findings of fact by the court. Those

errors are not subject to revision by this court, if

there was any evidence upon which such findings

could be made."

It is now well settled that when parties stipulate to

try a case before the court without a jury, they bind

themselves to accept as conclusive the findings by the

court of the ultimate facts. In Dooley v. Pease, 180

U. S. 126, the Supreme Court said that, where a case is

tried by the court, a jury having been waived, its findings

upon questions of fact are conclusive in the courts of

review, it matters not how convincing the argument that

upon the evidence the findings should have been different.

The defendant in error believes that it is justified in

earnestly and respectfully urging the application to the

case at bar of the rule regarding the conclusive char-

acter of the findings of the ultimate facts. It is endeav-

oring to preserve certain rights secured to it under a

contract fairly and deliberately entered into between it

and the plaintiff in error. Of these rights the plaintiff

in error is seeking to deprive it by a strained and unwar-

ranted construction of the language of a writing, the

obligations of which he is trying to avoid, because to

have carried them out would have caused him a financial

loss—a construction, we may add, which is entirely

unsupported by precedent or authority.



W'c iicxi (•(tiilciKh'd ill (iiir (>|>.iiiim I'ricf iluit no cT'nu-

was coiiiiiiit I rd ill ilic ;i(liiiissi(»ii or i-cjcciioii (if cciMain

<'\"i(l('iic('. TIic (iiicst idiis nC law iircsciilcd Itv specifica-

tions of ci'i-or 1, L\ :{, 4, ."), (> and 7, and which i-ciai <• to tlio

evidence, wo have endeavored to presc^it in snbdivisions

II, J\', A' and VTl of our Opening Brief. Plaintiff in

error in Ijis Ke[)ly Brief (p. 2) says that he will adopt our

statement, that the trial coui-t did not rej;ard as material

or relevant the testimony, which was objected to. On

]»aii'e <; of the Reply Brief it is said: •> * * * ii inevit-

ably f(dlows that the Court did not rej;ard the i)i-evious

conversation as material or r(devant to the matter in

hand. The Court, apparently, reached its own interpre-

tation by a process of reasoning based on the terms of

the writing alone " etc. If the objectionable evidence

was not considered by the Court below, then, we again

respectfully submit, as pointed out in subdivision VII

of our Opening Brief, that the judgment should not be

reversed. Plaintiff in error argues that parol evidence

caninot be inti-oduced to vary the terms of a written

instrument. Reed v. Ins. Co., D-"") r. S. 2:i, and thirteen

other cases, are cited in support of this contention. The

i-nle, however, has no application to the facts of the case

at bar. To our contention that the evidence of the con-

versation was proi)erly admitted, because th(^ wnting

itself refers to the con\'ei'sal ion, j)laintilT in error has

made no rej)ly. In siipiM»rt of this contention we cited

se\ei-al cases on ]>ages 4 and o (d' our Opeiiinu r.iief.

I'laiiililT in error has atleiiipled to show that these cases

are inajiplicalde, hy poiniinu <»iit a distiiiciion lielween

the facts of each case and those (d" tiie case at bar. In



each of the cases, however, the essential feature—the

reference to a conversation in a writing,—is present,

and for that reason each one of those cases is pertinent.

Moreover, thej amply sustain the ruling of the trial

court. Godkin v. Bfonahan, 83 Fed. 116, cited on page

12 of the Reply Brief of plaintiff i-ni error, and N. W. Fuel

Co. V. Bruns, 45 N. W. 669, and the other cases cited on

pages 14 and 15, merely reaffirm the rule that parol

evidence cannot vary the absolute terms of a written

contract.

So far as the letter of September 24th, 1897, is con-

cerned, plaintiff in error in his Reply Brief has not cited

a single authority iu support of the construction which

he is seeking to give this letter. He says ( Reply Brief,

p. 24) :
" We think the writing readily and fairlj- comes

under the second general rule of the Brawley case." The

second general rule stated by Mr. Justice Bradley is as

follows

:

"But when no such independent circumstances

are referred to, and the engagement is to furnish

goods of a certain quality or character to a certain

amount, the quantity specified is material, and
governs the contract. The addition of the qualify-

ing words ' about,' ' more or less,' and the like, in

such cases, is only for the purpose of providing

against accidental variations arising from slight and
unimportant excesses or deficiencies in number,
measure or weight."

-^PPlj'ing the test of this rule to the letter in the case

at bar, we find that the letter lacks the first vital and

essential feature to bring it within the conditions of the



nilr. Independent circumstances are referred to in the

letter, and those iiKlrjiciMlciit circiiiiistaiKM's ai-r llic con-

struct ion of a new huiUlIn*:; aixl t lie siii»|»l\ of I li<* cement

that iiiav be rcMiiiiicd tluTcfof. '\l\r letter, therefore,

cannot he classed nndei* 1 h<' second <i-enefal rule.

On the other hand, we contend that the cases of

Brawley v. United States, ix; V. S. KiS, and Budge v.

United Smelting & Refining Co., 104 Fed. 4i>S, and the

other ca.ses cited by us under subdivision III of our

Opening Brief, conclusively establish that the letter of

September l*4th, 1S!)7, was a contract to furnisli as much

cement as the defendant in error should require for use

in its building. The letter submits a quotation on Alsen's

German IV>rtland Cement for use in a new building then

in course of constructiou. It names a price for what may

be required, on about 5,000 barrels, more or less, of 12.50

per barrel, delivered at the building site. In the lan-

guage of this Honorable Court in the Budge case, the

contract was

"one of those in which the contracting i)arties had
in mind the eonstiniction of a particular work, and
the sujiply of the necessary material therefor, the

work itself furnishing to both jtarties the ultimate

measure of the quantity which the contract contem-
jdaled."

The case of the "miller" instanced by .Mr. Justice

Ilradley to illnstrate the third geneial rule stated Ity him

in the Brawley ease, and (|noted by us on })age L'O of our

()|ieniiig r»i-ief, precisely co\<'i-s the case at l>ar.

It. is clear that the substantial engagement was to

fufiiish as much cement as sintuhl be i-e(|uired for use



in the new Wells, Fargo and Company Building, and that

the quaintity designated, 5,000 barrels, is to be regarded

merely as an estimate of what, at the time, the plaintiff

in error supposed might be required. The argument

with reference to change of plans and bad faith on the

part of the defendant in error is, we respectfully submit,

entirely out of place. Had there been any change in the

plans or had the defendant been guilty of bad faith, the

plaintiff in error could, in his answer, have made such

change of plans and bad faith a special defense. But

there is not even a liint or a suggestion of either in the

entire record.

To the remarks of plaintiff' in error that we have

pursued ain " obnoxious course " (Reply Brief, p. 16), we

deem it unnecessary to reply, because beyond the mere

general charge, no instance of our wrong-doing is cited.

But we do most earnestly and emphatically maintain

and respectfully submit and contend, that when a mer-

chant contracts to sell an article of merchandise at a

given figure, he will not be permitted to avoid the obliga-

tions of his contract because, before the contract is com-

pleted, the price of the article he has contracted to

deliver has risen in the market. As the learned judge

of the Court below, in delivering his opinion, very prop-

erly remarked:

" Mr. Wolff thought it would be profitable to

secure a contract to sell the cement required for

this building. The contract was made. He agreed

to deliver the cement, and to this he must be held."

We earnestly and respectfully submit that the judg-

ment should be affirmed.

E. S. PILLSBURY,

ALFRED SUTRO,

Attorneys for Defendant in Error.
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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Sppeals

For the Ninth Circuit.

WILLIAM WOLFF,
Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

No. 698.
WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY (a

corporation),

Defendant in Error.

REPLY BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Upon the conclusion of the oral argument had in the

above entitled cause on October 29th, 1901, counsel for

plaintiff in error, obtained leave of this Court to file a

brief in reply herein.

Counsel for defendant in error have devoted the first

part of their brief to an examination of rules and author-

ities utterly inapplicable to the question of law, at this

time sought to be raised by the plaintiff in error, with

respect to the assignments leveling an attack at the

special findings and the judgment based thereon.

Neither in our opening brief, nor upon the oral argu-



ment, did wc pray this appellate Court to review the

character of the evidence, or to weigh the same. Ou

both those occasions, as well as now, we pointedly main-

tained that there was no evidence to sustain certain

special findings described in Specifications IX and X;

and that the Court erred in its conclusion of law from

them derived (trans, pp. 73-4, 77; op. br. pp. 8-9).

Obviously, this is altogether a different contention

from the one argued at length by opposing counsel;

and it will be considered ou a writ of error iu a case

tried to the Circuit Court under a written stipulation

waiving a jury. The law was so announced by this

Court in the very recentcase of A^///^ vs. .Sw////, 1 10

Fed. 95.

Dooley vs. Pease, 180 U. S. 12().

As intimated by opposite counsel, we assume that

the Court belov*^ must find support for the obnoxious

findings, assigned as error, in the letter of September

24th, 1897. Now, our position is not only warranted

but sanctioned and sustained by the express ruling of

the trial Court itself We accept /;/ haec verba, the as-

sertion of counsel stated on. page 30 of their brief:

*' The Court declared that iu its opinion the letter of

" September 24th, 1897, determined the liabilit}- of the

parties." (vSee trans, p. 54.) " It appears, therefore,

" that the trial Court did not consider the parol testi-

" moH}- material or relevant."

The Court Ijelow by this express and unequivocal

action taken during the progress of the trial established
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two propositions safe beyond dispute here of either

party to the controversy. Firstly, it thus decided that

the letter of September 24th, 1897, coupled with the

unconditional acceptance thereof by Wells, Fargo & Co.,

constituted the contract between the parties, to the ex-

clusion of all else. Undoubtedly, the Court concluded

that all the rest of the material and relevant evidence

in the transcript simply touched the question of per-

formance under the contract, after having reached the

determination that the writing and its acceptance, con-

stituted such contract. Secondly, it deemed the writing

plain and unambiguous; in itself determining the en-

gagement assumed by the plaintiff in error.

This ruling of the Court, to our minds, leaves open

for consideration but one basic point. Did the trial

Court err in its construction of this writing?

In our opening, we have fairly presented what we

conceived to be the true and correct meaning of this

writing. We then discussed the entire matter under

the argument touching a review of Specifications 1, 2,

3, a, b and c (op. br. pp. 9-28). Having once fully

considered this question in a review of certain assign-

ments, it would have served no useful purpose to have

repeated the argument in a mere formal way, while

dealing with the remaining specifications relating to

the special findings. In the best interests of brevity, it

proved sufficient to direct the attention of this Court

immediately to the one key question which lay at the

entering threshold of the case at bar, knowing well that



the reasoning employed in the one instance would be

properl}' applied to all other pointed specifications of

error correctly assigned.

But the two reasons advanced by defendant, in order

to uphold the correctness of the rule allowing the ques-

tions propounded to Mr. George E. Gra}^, as well as the

answers given thereto, cannot prevail, iu the light of

the Court's decision that the writing determined the

liability of the parties.

They urge as the first reason, that "the evidence of

" witness Gray did not alter, or modify, or add to, or

" contradict the letter of September 24th, 1897. It

" simply explained the letter, and it was properly ad-

" mitted under the rule that parol evidence is admissible

" to explain a writing by a reference to the circumstances

" under which it was made" etc. (deft's. br., pp. 9-13.)

The rule, just stated, is well recognized. But, with

deference, we urge that it has no application in the

present instance. The absolute announcement of the

trial Judge, above mentioned, supports us in our declar-

ation that there was nothing in the writing requiring

any explanation by a reference \,o previous conversa-

tions between the parties. And it is noteworthy, in no

portion of their brief dealing with this branch of their

case, have counsel indicated an}' specific part of the let-

ter which the conversation "simply explained"—as they

sa}-. We submit, that the objectionable statement of

Mr. Gray that he told Mr. Baker, "my object was to

" get the /6'/c// amount of cement we required" instead



of explamnig a plaiu writing, and being consistent with

it, tended [by this proof of circumstances (?) ] to add to

and vary it; and, indeed, to substitute a new and differ-

ent engagement inconsistent with the one agreed upon

in the writing itself. And the legal effect of a contract

is as much within the protection of the rule which for-

bids the introduction of parol evidence as is its lan-

guage {Blake Mfg. Co. vs. Jaeger^ 81 Mo. App. 239

;

Barry vs. Ransom, 2 Kern. (N. Y.) 464.)

Reed vs. Ins. Co., 95 U. S. 23, tendered as an author-

ity on this point, by defendant in error, expressly ap-

proves of the old established doctrine that

" A written agreement cannot be varied (by addi-

tion or subtraction) by proof of the circumstances

out of which it grew and which surrounded its

adoption.
^'^

See also

Empire St. Co. vs. Heller, 61 Fed. 280;

N. Y. Life his. Co. vs. McMaster, 87 Fed. 63, 71;

Wrought Iron R. Co. vs. Graham, 80 Fed. 474;

Godkin vs. Monahan, 83 Fed. 116, 119;

Reid vs. Diamond Plate Co., 85 Fed. 193;

Tuggle vs. Callison, 45 S. W. 291;

Minnesota Thresher Co. vs. Grant Co, 81 Mo. App.

255;

Dean vs. Washburn etc. Co., 58 N. E. 162;

Rough vs. Breitung, 15 N. W. 147;

fanes vs. Ferd Heim B'g Co., 44 S. W. 896;

Williams vs. Hood, 11 La. Ann. 113;

Barry vs. Ransom, 2 Kern. (N. Y.) 462.

Brite vs. Mt. Airy Mfg. Co., 39 S. E. 634.



They urge as the second reason for admitting the

evidence, "because the letter refers to the conversation".

They ask, "Could the trial Court have given the letter

" a proper construction without evidence of the conver-

" sation which the parties had in mind?"

In the first place, adopting the ruling of the Court,

discussed on page 30 of their brief, to the effect that

the letter determined the liability of the parties, it

inevitably follows that the Court did not regard the

previous conversation as material or relevant to the

matter in hand. The Court, apparently, reached its

own interpretation by a process of reasoning based

upon the terms of the writing alone and similar to that

adopted by counsel as set forth at pp. 18-24 of their

brief, and which will receive, hereafter, proper attention.

In the next place, for the sake of the argument, let us

suppose, as counsel say, that " when Mr. Baker wrote

" the letter he had in mind his conversation with the

" witness Gray, and it was his deliberate intention that

" the witness Gray, when reading the letter, should

" have in mind and consider the conversation". We
fail to comprehend how such a condition can avail

anything in favor of the defendant in error. It would

naturally follow therefrom, that the writer, having in

mind such conversation and considering it, and remind-

ing the other of it, takes pleasure in now submitting

for acceptance, a specific quotation for as much as the

other may require, uii a stated number of barrels of

cement, for use in a certain building; notwithstanding



the previous conversation had, relating to the subject.

Thus, as suggested, such conversation becomes imma-

terial and irrelevant. Or, on the other hand, the

phrase criticised must have been inserted simply to

remind Mr. Gray that the writer, till that afternoon an

utter stranger to him, was the identical person who had

actually conversed with him concerning the cement,

but a short time before the dictation of the letter.

We submit that either or both purposes are the only

ones which can be fairly ascribed to the use of this

introductory phrase; and in any event the conversation

would be deemed immaterial and irrelevant.

But counsel argued strenuously, "that when a writ-

" ing contained a reference to a conversation as a part of

" the writing, evidence of the conversation is properly

" admitted in an action involving the writing" (deft's.

br. p. 14). They cite in support of this rule four

cases, of which Selig et al. vs. Rehfuss, 45 Atl. 919, is

the exemplar. Neither the rule, nor the cases offered

in support thereof, are applicable to the one before this

Court. We deny that the letter in question contains a

reference to a conversation as z. part of the writing.

In Selig vs. Rehfuss^ supra, it appears that the letter

began as follows.

"As per our conversation had with your Mr. Rehfuss

" to-day, we confirm our order for ten more Pearl

" Button Machines," etc.

Here plainly the parties had entered into a contract
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of sale confirmatoiy of a particular conversation, and

to conform with it. The facts of this case show

that in the conversation, preceding the letter, the

plaintiffs had expressed a fear lest the machines

desired should prove an infringement upon a cer-

tain Cleret patent button machine. Thereupon

Mr. Rehfuss, one of the defendants, told one of

the plaintiffs, "You need have no fear of

'* that, we will guarantee that is not an iufringe-

" ment. We will sell you these machines and we will

" guarantee them not to be an infringement of the

" Cleret patent." Again, and at the same conversa-

tion, Mr. Rehfuss said, "My dear sir, we are expert

" experimental machinists and have been in the busi-

" ness a great many years. We know just exactly

" what we are talking about; and we will guarantee

" that this is not an infringement of the Cleret patent.

*' If ever these people bother you, send them to us and

" we will fight them in the courts." The plaintififs were

sued for damages by the Cleret people on the ground

of an infringement, and the case reported in 4^ A//.,

at 9/5?, was a subsequent action brought by Selig ctal.

to recover from Rehfuss et al. the amount of damages

based upon an express warrant}^, collateral to t\iQ.Q.grQQ-

nient of sale.

In its opinion in the case of Selii^' vs. Rehfuss^ the

Court said in its clKirt»c:

"The writing is undoubtedl}- an order for the

ten extra machines, and the mere fact that the
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warranty is not written in the paper is not con-

clusive against the plaintiffs. The /aw of Pennsyl-

vania does allow a collateral oral contract to be

proved in the manner in which this has been at-

tempted to be proved by the plaintiffs, so that you
are at liberty to find notwithstanding the fact

that the warranty is not in the paper, that such

warranty was made if you believe from the evi-

dence submitted to you that it was made."

The excerpt from the Court's charge set forth on

pages 14 and 15 of the brief of defendant in error must

be regarded along with that portion of the charge

which we have taken the pains to insert here, as well

as in connection with the particular facts of that case.

When viewed in this added light it is clearly distin-

guishable from our own case.

The warranty sought to be proved was an independ-

ent contract and collateral to the contract of sale en-

tered into between the parties. An independent and

collateral contract is distinct and separate from the

main contract of sale. It does not purport to vary, or

contradict it. It stands altogether on its own footing.

The principal case of Selig vs. Rehfuss^ as is evident

from the opinion, followed a preceding case in Pennsyl-

vania, Holt vs. Pie, 120 Pa. St. 425. The letter in

the latter case reads:

"Confirming our verbal contract of some days

ago, you will please enter the following order of

good, sound hemlock lumber, etc."

The Court in that case decided:

"So far as this order and acceptance express

terms, they constitute the contract between the
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])arties. The}'' fixed the anioinit of lumber to be

furnished, the size into which it is to be cut, the

kind, and the price on the cars. But the order

referred to a 'verbal agreement of some days ago'

and professes to be in confirmation of it. It

does not profess to cite that agreement, or be a

substitute for it, but to confirm, or conform to it.

The offer to prov^e what that verbal contract was
as to an}^ omitted terms or stipulations was not,

therefore, an effort to change the terms of a written

agreement but to show the whole agreement of

which the letters were but part. ''' '• '""

The reason underlying the Pennsylvania decision is

found declared in the case of Schwab vs. Ginkinge}\

181 Pa. St. 8, in which the Court held that

"Where a contract in writing shows upon its face
that it is not the whole contract between the par-
ties^ and does not pnrpof t to be a complete agree-

?nent, parol evidence is admissible to show what
was the whole contract and the same then becomes
all parol."

Anderson et al. vs. National Surety Company ^ 46 Atl.

306, also a Pennsylvania case, is like the foregoing in

all respects.

Ruggles vs. Swanwick^ 6 Minn. 365, was an action

brought to recover on a promissory note. The defend-

ant interposed the defense of non-deliver}' and want of

consideration. The Court held:

"It may alwa3'S be shown in defense of an action

on a note in the hands of the original parties, that

it was never perfected b}' deliver}'', or that there

was no consideration moving between the parties

to support it. The verbal testimony in

no wa}' varies, or contradicts the writings. It sim-
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ply furnishes the whole of the transaction of which
the writings form a part and are dependent upon
for their meaning and just application. It shows
these pretended notes referred to in the writings^

7iever had either consideration or delivery to support

them as claims against the defendant^ etcy

Durham vs. Gill, 48 111. 154, involves the question of

agency growing out of a writing ambiguous and unin-

telligible but for the parol testimony introduced. The

Court there said:

"All that we hold is, that the letter in order to

be intelligible at all, and in order to determine what
Durham meant by it, and how it should have been

understood by Gill, must be read and interpreted in

the light of what had already occurred. Read by it-

self, it is incomplete and enigmatical. Durham
says, 'The figure we spoke of, 72 and 75, would be

satisfactory to me'. This would be unmeaning, if

the previous conversations between the parties did

not disclose the fact that they had constantly

spoken of two offers to be obtained ''' "' '''

There is no analogy between this and an attempt

to explain a written contract by parol evidence.

An agent may derive his power in part from let-

ters and in part from verbal instructions, and when
a hastily written letter refers to former conversa-

sations and is obscure except for the light thrown
upon it in such conversations upon the same sub-

ject, and the question is as to the extent of the

agent^s authority under it^ it is indispensable that

the jury, in order to accurately judge of the lat-

ter, should know of the extent of the authority

previously conferred and its limitations."

No such confirmatory reference and no such ques-

tions as those considered in the foregoing cases can be

found involved in the writing, dated September 24th,
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1807. It is no term or condition of the present con-

tract that the sale is made as per a conversation or in

confiymation of it. There is no pretense on the part of

opposing counsel that there existed a collateral and dis-

tinct contract of warranty assumed by the plaintiff in

error. There is no argument advanced based on any

non-delivery or want of consideration. To hold that

every writing, no matter how plain and unambiguous,

or what its subject may be, beginning "referring to the

conversation" would open the door to the introduction

of parol testimony, irrespective of the rest of the writ-

ing, is a dangerous doctrine which this Court will not

approve, nor establish. Concerning a similar question,

a sister tribunal in the case of Godkin vs. Monahan^ re-

ported in 83 Fed. 116, at page 119, declares:

"We recognize the rule that parol evidence may
be received of the existence of an independcjit oral

agreement not inconsistent with the stipulation of

the written contract in respect to which the writing

does not speak, but not to var}'', qualify' or contra-

dict, add to or subtract from the absolute terms of

the written contract. The collateral agreement
which may be proved by parol evidence must relate

to a subject distinct from that to which the written

contract applies. We believe these principles to be
fuU}^ in accord with the rulings of the ultimate

tribunal." (Here follow 15 citations from U. S. Su-
preme Court.)

Again at page 120 of the same decision, the Court

speaks, referring to The Poconoket case^ 70 Fed. (>40:

" The lower Court admitted the evidence upon
the rulings of the vSuprcnie Court of Pennsylvania,
which C^oii) t has gone to an extreme in the adniis-
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sion of evidence to vary written agreements. The
Court of Appeals approved the decree upon the

streugth of those decisions and of certain other

cases cited, notably certain English cases, which
are reviewed and disapproved in Natmiberg vs.

Young., supra. The law of a contract at the time

it is made inheres in and becomes a term of the

contract, and, it is settled, cannot be changed by
subsequent legislation. Still less, as it seems to

us, can the law of the contract be changed by parol

negotiations incident to the writing. Such a ver-

bal agreement does not relate to a collateral sub-

ject, to one distinct from that to which the contract

applies, but to that which inheres in, and under
the law, is a term of the contract, and part and
parcel of it."

S^Q.Jones on Evidence^ Sees. 444-5.

Another instructive case on this point is N. W. Fuel

Co. vs. Bruns, 1 N. Dak. 137; s. c. 45 N. W. 699. The

syllabus states:

"Defendant having written plaintiff asking if it

could furnish defendant coal at same prices and
terms as previous season, if he used about one-half

or two-thirds of amount used the previous season,

and plaintiff having, by letter, in answer to this

inquiry, offered to sell at the price of $3.50 per ton,

and defendant having thereafter, by letter, accepted

the offer, held, that parol evidence to show that, in-

termediate plaintiff's offer and defendant's accept-

ance, the parties fixed the amount of coal to be de-

livered at the full amount used by defendant the

season before, instead of one-half to two-thirds, as

stated in defendant's letter, was inadmissible,

because it varied the terms of the written con-

tract."

The opinion of the Court, per Corliss, C. J. decided:

"The parties, therefore, stood in the position of
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having drawn, but not signed, a proposed agree-

ment, when the conversation as to the amount of

the coal to be furnished was had. This conversa-

tiou was at variance with the terms of this written

but unsigned proposed agreement, and it was the

dut}^ of the defendant to see to it tliat this parol

change was interpolated into the contract before

finally assenting to it. This he did not do. He
signed it as it was, b}'' writing the letter of accept-

ance. This accepted an offer to furnish coal at a

certain price, which offer was made on condition

that the amount was to be about one-half to two
thirds of the amount supplied defendant by plain-

tiff the season before. It did not accept an offer to

furnish 951 tons of coal, nor was the contract

silent as to the amount. If, after submission of a

written agreement for approval the parties agree to

change any of the terms of the writing, the change
must be made in the writing, or it will be held to em-
brace the true agreement of the parties. In at-

tempts to mete out justice in individual cases, so

many distinctions have been made, in order to

escape the force of the doctrine excluding all oral

stipulations not embraced in a written contract,

that the proper application of the rule has become
a problem so difficult of solution that the value of

the rule has been seriously impaired. The un-

certainty which has resulted has given rise to

much litigation in which each party has been

sanguine of success because precedents to support

each theory could be found. This is to be deplored,

and it is wise that this Court should at the outset

uphold this principle in its full integrity."

hi re Howard, 100 Fed. G30;

South Boston J. W. vs. U. S., 34 Ct. CI. 174;

Sliickle vs. Chouteau Co., 10 IMo. App. 242;

Bass D. G. Co. vs. Granite City Co., 39 S. E. 471;

Billlock vs. Com. Lumber Co., )>! Pac. .")()7;
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Carey vs. Gunnison^ 65 la. 702;

HandYS. Miller, G8 N. Y. S. 531;

Cook vs. First Nat. Bank, 90 Mich. 214.

We have heretofore addressed ourselves to a question

of practice and rulings arising on the admission or ex-

clusion of testimouy. We have done so chiefly because

we deem it our duty to regard separately each argu-

ment of defendant in error. We now propose to re-

view its stand as to the true meaning of the contract

obtained from the writing alone.

In their analysis of the letter counsel start with

error. They apparently discover the essence of the

engagement of William Wolff & Co., in that provision

of the letter which is merely introductory to the deter-

mining words and controlling portions. They assert

that the statement, "We take pleasure in submitting to

you our quotation on Alsen's German Portland Ce-

ment for use in the new Wells, Fargo Building, now

in course of construction" necessarily embraces

—

not any part or portion of the building but the entire

building". In this they are plainly mistaken. The

word entire does not appear in the original writing.

They must interpolate it or an equivalent to reach the re-

sult contended for. As the sentence stands it covers any

definite quantity of cement, just as pointedly as it covers

cement for the entire building\ for the cement would be

actually for use in the new building, whether the

amount engaged to be furnished by William Wolff &
Co., turned out to be only sufficient for a part of the
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structure, or for the whole of it.

This method of insertiug uew terms into the writing

aud of excising others therefrom, as well as the obnox-

ious course of excising words from one part and insert-

ing them into another portion of the writing, gives to

it a strained and forced construction, instead of the

plain and natural one to which it is clearly entitled.

The insufficiency of the reasoning as well as the fal-

lacy of the method become obvious immediately if we

subject similar language found in the writing of the

Budge case to such an operation as defendant in error

attempted on page 20 of its brief.

Applying by the same process, to the Budge case^

the language of Mr. Justice Bradley in the Brawley

case:

"The contract was not for the delivery of any
particular lot, or any particular quantity, but to

deliver all mining timbers required and used by

the party of the second part on the Broadwater

mines lease at Neihart, County of Cascade, and
State of Montana, during the year A. D. 1898,

about 600 mining timbers and about 15,000 lag-

ging.

"These are the determinative words of the con-

tract and the quantity designated, about GOO mining
timbers and about 15,000 lagging, is to be regarded

merel}^ as an estimate of what the parties, making
the contract at the time, supposed might be re-

quired. The substantial engagement was to fur-

nish such an amount of mining timbers and such

an amount of lagging as should be required by
the party of the second part for use on the Broad-

water Mines Lease at Neihart, County of Cascade,

and State of Montana, during the year A. D. 1898."
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Such words, therefore, as opposing counsel here deem

to be the controlling and determining words of the con-

tract are found used in the writing considered in the

Budge case. If anything, the language employed in

the writing of the latter case is stronger, for it reads:

"«// mining timbers required and used by the party of

the second part," etc. Yet, the Court certainly did de.

cide that a writing may contain other terms which in

themselves would be determining words of the contfact,

so as to declare the true engagement of the respective

parties. It follows, as a matter of course, that the mere

use of such words as are emphasized by counsel does

not in every instance define the obligation undertaken.

In the Budge case the Court said:

**Tlie determining words of the contract are the

quantities of timber which are specified in the de-

fendant's promise to pay and not the words 'all

mining timbers required and used' contained in

the plaintiff's covenants. The contract was not

one in which the quantity of material to be deliv-

ered rested wholly in the will of him who was to

receive it, nor was it one of those in which the con-

tracting parties had in mind the construction of a

particular work and the supply of the necessary

material therefor, the work itself furnishing to

both parties the ultimate measure of the quantity

which the contract contemplated."

The Budge case then, is an authority to the point

that parties may mention a particular work in the writ-

ing, and yet it would not necessarily follow that such

an expression would show conclusively that the parties

had in mind the construction of a particular work and
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the suppl}' of the necessary material therefor, the work

itself furuishiug to both parties the ultimate measure

of the quantity which the contract contemplated. In

certain instances such an expression may be governed

and controlled by other terms of the writing. Each

particular case, it seems, must be decided in the light of

the specific writing to be reviewed, applying the rules of

law enunciated in the authorities.

Counsel for defendant in error say:

"It is clear, we submit, that the contract in the case

*' at bar falls within this third general rule" [of the

Brawley case] (deft's br. p. 20).

In support of the construction given to the letter by

the Court below, manifestly under the application of this

third rule quoted, they then cite several cases. Tliur-

ber vs. Ryan^ 12 Kan. 453, refers to a writing contain-

ing determining words of undoubted meaning, alto-

gether absent from the case here; furthermore, it

fails to show, as in this case, a supplemental limitation

within whose extent the acceptor would have the sole

right, freely to name the amount desired. This be-

comes straightway clear upon examination of the con-

tract set forth and discussed in the Kansas decision

(see pp. 457-8).

Pembroke 1. Co. vs. Parsons^ 5 Gray 589, is not in

point, as it comes exclusivelj'^ under the first rule of the

Brawley case. The same may be said of Navasso Guano

Co. vs. Commercial G. Co.^ 93 Ga. 92; Day Adm. vs.
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Cross, 59 Tex. 595; Watts vs. Cantors, 115 U. S. 353,

and Havemeyer vs. Ciinningham, 35 Barb. 515.

In Callmeyer et al. vs. The Mayor, 83 N. Y. 116, the

written agreement stated a distinct provision that the

"Period of the contract was for six months, and

the material must be delivered as called for by the

requisitions of the treasurer." =*= * *

It was further stipulated

"That the material shall be furnished 'according

to the specifications and the fequirements of the treas-

urer under them; and that payment shall be made
on the certificate of the engineer that the quanti-

ties have been delivered as per requisition and in

accordance with specification'."

In Harrington vs. The Mayor, 10 Hun. 248,

"By the contract, the plaintiff was to furnish 'all

the sand and broken stone, of the quality and

quantity, in the manner and under the conditions

specified'. * * * It was also provided that if

the plaintiff failed to deliver, the defendant should

have the power to purchase such quantity of ma-

terial as might be necessary to fulfill the contract,

or such part as the engineer might deem necessary.
'' * * The defendant extended it [the contract],

and the plaintiff acquiesced."

In Hackett vs. State, 103 Cal. 144,—the notice to

contractors under which plaintiff's bid was received

read:

"The whole of the material to be furnished and

work to be done as required by \.\\q plans and specifi-

cations, to which special reference is hereby made."

The contract provided:

"That the party of the second part hereby cove-
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Hants atul agrees with the part}' of the first part to

furnish the hibor and materials, and do the follow-

ing work, to-vvit:

—

The construction of section five

of the seazi'dll and tJioroughfire mid wharf ^\ong

the water-front line of the City and County of San
Francisco, State of California."

The specifications stated:

"The work to be done under these specifications

consists in furnishing all materials and erecting a

stone embankment, an earth embankment, and a

wharf.''''

In Tancred, Arrol& Co. vs. Steel Co. etc.^ 15 App.

Cas. 125, the determining words of the agreement, "to

" suppl}' the whole of the steel required by you,"

plainly state an engagement under which the receivers

of the material were bound to take from the suppliers

named, all the steel required in the construction of a

certain work. Without regard to previous conversa-

tions, the Court declared that the express language of

the writing itself, plainly entitled the Steel Co. to fur-

nish all the steel required in the contemplated and

designated work; and consequently held Tancred, Arrol

& Company to the payment uf damages in favor of the

Steel Compan3^

The question here is. Does the writing in question,

taken by itself state an engagement which would have

compelled Wells, Fargo & Co., to receive from Wm.
Wolff «S: Co., all of the cement required in the construc-

tion of its new building, in case the price of cement had

fallen? And that, too, even if Wells, Fargo ^ Co. had,

in good faith, changed the plans and specifications of
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tHe structure, thereby increasing its height or width,

or enlarging it in other respects, so as to use fourfold

or tenfold the amount specificall}^ enumerated. For

the letter, to have the meaning for which opposite coun-

sel contend, this much must be allowed; otherwise there

would be entirely lacking a reciprocity of obligation on

the part of Wells, Fargo & Company. With all defer-

ence, we submit, that the writing now considered, of

itself, did not impose au}^ such burden upon the defend-

ant in error, and that its terms and conditions could

not have entitled the suppliers of this brand of cement

to furnish the whole of the special material required in

the construction of the new building, whether erected

as originally contemplated or, in good faith, altered to

suit the necessities of a rapidly growing business. It

will be remembered that no plans or specifications were

ever exhibited or brought to the notice of any one con-

nected with Wm. Wolff & Co.

Upon the oral argument, counsel apologizing for

transgressing the record, suggested to this Court, that

at the trial they stood ready to show that the defendant

in error would have purchased (?) additional cement, if

prices had fallen, but that the Judge below, upon objec-

tion, ruled against the admission of any such testimony.

Obviously, such hidden and self-serving mental opera-

tions have no place in evidence. Without further com-

ment in that direction, we simply quote from a recent

opinion rendered by Chief Justice Parker in the Court
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of last resort for the vState of New York:

" In the first phice, the question did not call for

a fact, but instead for a mere operation of the wit-

ness' mind, the secret, undisclosed intent of the

witness in the event of the presentation of a situa-

tion calling for action '''' ''' '''

it sought merely
to elicit from him his secret mental operation,

which was safely beyond contradiction—such evi-

dence is not admissible."

Saxe vs. Penokee L. Co., 150 N. Y. 371, :IS0.

We have thus carefully examined and reviewed the

several authorities offered by defendant in error to sus-

tain the construction given to the letter b}^ the Court

below. They fail to achieve the purpose intended, and

leave this Court to apply the second general rule of the

Braivley case and the authorities invoked on behalf of

plaintiff in error, to the letter in hand.

We have been charged with entirely ignoring the

expression, " for use in the new Wells, Fargo Building

" now in course of construction," in the first paragraph

of the letter, and "for what 3^ou may require", in the sec-

ond paragraph (deft's. br. p. 18). A reference to ouropen-

ing brief fails to sustain the assertion; and, besides, makes

it strikingly clear that b}' our interpretation some force

and effect is given to ever}' word in the writing with-

out au}' interpolation or elimination, or an^^ transpo-

sition of terms from their original and natural place to

convey a desired meaning.

The interpretation offered by plaintiff in error stands

as the our true construction; for it is not at variance
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with the collocation of the words used, nor with the

natural arrangement of the respective parts of the

letter, and gives, furthermore, each and every word

purposefully employed its own common sense

and well settled legal meaning. Construed from this

practical point of view, the introductory part of the

letter tends simply to identify the writer by reference

to an incidental circumstance, not to be deemed an

essential term or condition of the engagement, em-

braced in the quotation which followed in the second

paragraph, or stating provision of the writing.

The stating part alone contains language of contract;

and, therefore, it is, naturally, to be expected that it

would set out the determining words of the agreement.-

These, we respectfully submit, granted Wells,

Fargo & Co. the right freely to name the quantity

within the limitation expressly and carefully

mentioned. Some meaning must be attached to the

supplemental laaguage, " on about 5000 barrels (5000)

*' more or less," without doing violence to the writing

taken as a whole. No effect will be given it at all,

unless it be considered in connection with the phrase

immediately preceding, "for what you may require".

And when so regarded, it unquestionably qualifies a

general and sweeping right; which, otherwise, would

have placed the one party entirely within the power of

the other. So long as the limiting term "on" was in-

tentionally inserted in the position where the completed

letter left it, this Court, we submit, will not hold that
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" on about five thousand barrels, etc.", is merely an

estimate of what the parties supposed would be needed,

without bearing upon the engagement undertaken by

the suppliers. We think the writing readil}' and fairl}'

comes under the second general rule of the Brawley

casc^ and described an obligation on the part of Wni.

Wolif & Company' to maintain, as it states, a fixed price

for the cement on about five thousand barrels. Upon

fulfilling the demands of Wells, Fargo & Co., for de-

liveries up to the specified amount, both parties then

occupied an equal position to enter into new and further

engagements respecting the article indicated.

For the foregoing reasons, we respectfull}' pray a re-

versal of the judgment.

Vogelsang & Brown,

Attorneys for Plaintiff in Error.
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

This was an action brought by the defendant in error

in the United States Circuit Court, Ninth Circuit and

Northern District of California, to recover from the

plaintiff in error the sum of |2,876. damages for a breach

of contract. The action was tried by the Court without

a jury; the parties having signed and filed a written stip-

ulation waiving a jury (Tr., p. 19). Defendant in error



li;i(l Jiid^^iiM-nl fdi- llic full aiiiMuiil rhiinicd, less llic sum

of )8!2,li< >."). <»0 (oinil crcljiiincil l(v l lie |)l;iiiil it'f in cn-di-; I li;it

is to s;iy, llic (IcfciKlMiil in ci-i-oi- had jiid^iiicnt for (lie

siiiii of ^(>1().4(). Special fni(liiij;s of fact, covcrin<i all tli<'

issues in the case, were signed and tiled. Briefly stated,

the Court found that on or about September 24tb, 1897,

the plaintiff in error contracted to sell to the defendant

in error as much Alsen's German Portland cement, at

the rate of ^2.56 per barrel, as the defendant in error

should require for use in the construction of a building

wliicli it was then about to erect; that the plaint ilT in

error delivered 5,000 barrels of the cement, and no more;

that the defendant in error required and was compelled

to use 7,925 barrels of cement in the construction of the

building, and was obliged to purchase the additional

2,925 barrels, over and above the 5,000 barrels furnished

by the plaintiff in error, at an increased price (the price

of cement having risen), to its damage in the sum of

$2,870. The Court also found that of the 5,000 barrels

delivered by the plaintiff in error 885 had not been paid

for, and that the plaintiff in error was, therefore, en-

titled to an offset on its counterclaim in tlie sum of

$2,205.00. Defendant in error accordingly had judgment

for the snni of |010.40, and for its costs.

I.

ARGUMENT.

At tlieontset, we snliniit, llial t lie only ([nest ions which

will he consideicd on this apjteal are, lirst, whether the



special findings support the judgment, and, second,

whether or not the trial Court erred in the admission or

rejection of any evidence. It is a well settled rule in

the federal appellate tribunals, that when a case is

tried by the Court below without a jury pursuant to a

stipulation of the parties, the facts found by the trial

Court are not open to review, and, if there are special

findings of fact, the appellate Court will consider only

whether the facts found support the judgment.

In Walker v. Miller, 59 Fed. 869, 870, the Court said:

" Neither the Supreme Court nor the Court of

Appeals will undertake to determine, in a case like

the one at bar, whether the special findings are sup-

ported by the testimony contained in the bill of ex-

ceptions, for to do so would be simply to review the

decision of the trial Court on questions of fact,

rather than of law. By filing a written stipulation

waiving a jury, the parties to the litigation may
impose upon the Circuit Court the duty of making
a general or special finding on questions of fact, but
they cannot impose upon an Appellate Court a like

duty; the finding of the trial Court, whether it be
general or special, has the same conclusive effect

when the case is removed by writ of error to an
appellate tribunal as a similar finding by a jury. *

* * These several propositions are well estab-

lished by repeated adjudications."

See also:

Rev. Stat, U. S., §700
;

Zeckendorf v. Johnson, 123 U. S. 617, 618
;

Stanley v. Supervisors, 121 U. S. 535, 549
;

Martinton v. Fairbanks, 112 U. S. 670;

Tyng V. Grinnell, 92 U. S. 467
;



Consolidated Coal Co. of St. Louis v. Polar Wave

Ice Co., 106 Fed. 7iJ8
;

Grattan, Tr. v. Chilton, 07 Fed. 145, 150
;

Hoge V. Magnes, 85 Fed. 355, 358
;

Smiley v. Barker, 83 Fed. G84, 088
;

Hardman v. Montana Un. Ry. Co., 83 Fed. 88
;

Jones V. McCormick Harvesting Mach. Co., 82 Fed.

295, 296
;

Randle v. Barnard, 81 Fed. 682
;

White V. Thacker, 78 Fed. 862
;

O'Hara v. Mobile & 0. R. Co., 76 Fed. 718
;

Blanchard v. Commercial B'k, 75 Fed. 249, 252
;

Bowden v. Burnham, 59 Fed. 752

;

Farwell v. Sturges, 56 Fed. 782.

Counsel for the plaintiff in error in their brief have

recited parts of the evidence; much more, we think, than

is necessary for a review of the only questions that can be

considered on this appeal, and not nearly enough to fully

present the case if the findings of fact were to be re-

viewed. The evidence, oral and documentiiry, is con-

tained ill pages 28 to 63 of the Transcript, while in the

brief of the counsel for plaintiff in error it is stated in

three and a half pages.

It is clear, from the brief of the counsel for tlie plain-

tiff in error, that it is their object to obtain a review by

the Ap])ellate Court of (he s])ecial finding of the Court

Ix'low, Hull llic plaintiff in error contracted to sell to the

(l('fcii<I:»nt in error as iinich Alsen's (lerman INnihiiid

<(Mii('iil as ( lie (Icfcndaiil in error should ro(|uire for use

in llic <-onstuction of I ho iMiildiug which it was about to

erect. (Findings of Fact I, Tr. p. iW.) In seeking a re-



view of this findino-, counsel for plaintiff in error assume

that it is based on the letter of September 24th, 1897,

alone; the remaining thirty-five or thirty-six pages of

evidence, oral and documentary, are entirely passed

over. Four witnesses testified on behalf of the plaintiff

in error, and four on behalf of the defendant in error;

not a line of their testimony is cited. But, even if the

letter of September 24th, 1897, were the only evidence

in support of the finding with reference to the contract,

that fact would not lessen the effect of the rule that the

Appellate Court will not review the evidence.

In Lehnen v. Dickson, 148 U. S. 71, the Supreme Court

of the United States said, at p. 77

:

" But the burden of the statute is not thrown off

simply because the witnesses do not contradict each

other, and there is no confiict in the testimony. It

may be an easy thing in one case for this Court,

when the testimony consists simply of deeds, mort-

gages, or other written instruments, to make a satis-

factory finding of the facts, and in another it may
be difficult when the testimony is largely in parol,

and the witnesses directly contradict each other.

But the rule of the statute is of universal applica-

tion. It is not relaxed in one case because of the

ease in determining the facts, or rigorously en-

forced in another, because of the difficulty in such

determination. The duty of finding the facts is

placed upon the trial Court. We have no authority

to examine the testimony in any case, and from it

make a finding of the ultimate facts."

In Insurance Co. v. International Trust Co., 71 Fed. 88,

the Circuit Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit said,

at p. 90:

" We think, therefore, that the conclusive effect
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of a special finding of fact cannot be made to depend

upon the character of the proof upon which it rests.

Jf siicli a liiidiii^ is rc^aiMlcd as coiicliisivc, and not

subject to review, wheu it rests ou oral testimony,

it must be repfarded as eipially eonclusive when it

rests on written evidence * * *."

Had the plaiutilT in error desired to raise the question

(»f the sulliciency, or insufficiency, of the letter of Sep-

tember 24th, 1897, to constitute a contract for only 5,000

barrels of cement, he should not have waived a jury; he

could then have called upon the Court for instructions

with reference to this letter, and, upon the refusal of the

Court to give the instructions, could have raised the ques-

tion of law which is presented in his brief with reference

to the letter.

See Dirst v. Morris, 14 Wall. 484, 491.

(.'oniinj^' now to a consideration of the questions which

will be determined upon this appeal, we may prelim-

inarily remark that no question is raised as to the suffi-

ciency of the special findings of fact to support llic judg-

ment. It is true that, in the eleventh specification of the

errors relied upon in their brief, counsel for the plaintiff

in error state that the " Court erred in its conclusion

(»f law that the plaintiff was entitled to judgment against

(lie «I('fendant for the sum of |2,S7(>.00, less the sum of

12,205.00—that is to say,the plaintiffwas entitled to judg-

ment against the defendant in the sum of |;(>10.40, and

for its costs.'' (Brief of Plaintiff in Error, pp. s and 9).

r.ul n(> argument is made, nor arc any reasons stat<Ml,

why llic (\»ni'( <'iT('d in llii.s paiM icnlar; nor, do we Ihink,

that this assignment is (Minivah'nl lo a slalcnient Ihal



the special findings do not support the judgment. Be

that as it may, however, we are content to submit, with-

out further argument, the question whether the judg-

ment is supported by the special findings. This brings

us to a consideration of the errors claimed to have been

committed by the trial court in the admission and re-

jection of testimony.

II.

The first point in the brief on behalf of plaintiff in er-

ror relates to specification of errors 1, 2, and 3. It is

claimed that the Court erred in permitting the witness

George E. Gray to answer the question: "State what

your conversation was with Mr. Baker." Also, that the

Court erred in permitting the same witness to answer

the following question: "Before offering that. Colonel

Gray, I will ask you what, if anything, you told Mr. Ba-

ker, preliminarily you contemplated doing with refer-

ence to a building, and why you were getting these bids?"

Also, that the Court erred in denying the motion of the

plaintiff in error, made after the introduction of " Plain-

tiff's Exhibit No. 1," to strike out, upon certain specified

grounds, the conversation between the witness, George

E. Gray, and Edmund Baker, prior to the said letter.

For sake of convenient reference we will insert the letter

of September 24th, 1897, " Exhibit No. 1." It is as fol-

lows:
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"ALSEN'S POKTLAND CEMENT WAliEIIOUSE,
Maiiufac-lurcrs of Portland (.Vnu*nt. NVilliaiii Wolff

& Co., California A^^cnt, 320 Market

Street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, California, Septenibt^r 24, 1897.

Colonel Ceo. E. Gray,

1st Vice-President Wells, Fargo & Co., City.

Dear Sir: Referring to the conversation the

writer had Tiitli you this afternoon, we take pleas-

ure in suhniittiug to you our (juotation on Alsen's

German Portland Cement for use in the new Wells,

Fargo building now in course of construction.

We will name you a price for what you may re-

quire, on about five thousand barrels (5,000) more or

less, of two dollars and fifty-six cents (|2.50) per bar-

rel, delivered at the building site, Second and Mis-

sion Sts., in quantities to be designated by you.

We will guarantee the Alsen Cement to be of

standard quality and subject to any reasonable tests

you may call for.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) WILLIA:\I WOLFF & CO.,

Per Edmund Baker."

It is first claimed that the Court erred in the last-men-

tioned particulars, because the conversations admitte<l

" njodify and change the plain and unambiguous agree-

ment between the parties." It is then contended and

assnuKMl that the letter of September 24, 1897, consti-

tuted the contract between the parties to the exclusion

of all else. This contention ignores all the other evi-

dence. Hut it is immaterial at this time, and for the dis-

cussion of this point, what constituti'd the contract. The

(juestion is, did the Court err in admitting the evidence

of the witness Gray, and did ii err in refusing to strike

it out ? 11 is colli ended Ilia I I lie iiil ci'jH'el a I ion (»!' u i-itten

instruments belongs to the (\>urt, and that partd evi-
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dence cannot be admitted to alter or modify the plain

language of a contract. These are propositions that can-

not be and are not disputed. It is said that the letter

of September 24th, 1897, is plain and unambiguous; still,

it is noteworthy that ten and a half pages of the brief

of plaintiff in error are devoted to its explanation (pp.

13 to 23.) It is divided into two parts, " artificially styled

the introductory and the stating parts " (p. 20), and is

subjected to a minute and careful analysis in order to

arrive at its meaning.

We submit that the evidence objected to was properly

admitted, and the motion to strike out was properly de-

nied, for two reasons:

a. The evidence of the witness Gray did not alter, or

modify, or add to, or contradict the letter of September

24th, 1897. It simply explained the letter, and it was

properly admitted under the rule that parol evidence is

admissible to explain a writing by a reference to the cir-

cumstances under which it was made, including the situa-

tion of the subject of the instrument, of the parties to

it, and of the matter to which it related, so that the trial

judge can be placed in the position of those whose lan-

guage he is to interpret. In illustration of the rule we

cite the following cases:

In Reed v. Insurance Co., 95 U. S., 23, there was a policy

of insurance on a vessel at and from Honolulu, via

Baker's Island, to a port of discharge in the United

States, which contained a clause, " the risk to be sus-

pended while vessel is at Baker's Island loading." At

page 30 the Court said:

" This case, on the merits, depends solely upon the
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ronstnict ion (<> he ^jncii in llic cljnisc in llic |t<»licy

hcforc i-clcircd lo niiindv, ' llic risk to he susi»(*ii(1(m1

while vessel is ;i( linker's Ishind |(>a«lin<;.' * *

Altliouiili ;i written aj^reomeut cannot be varied (j»y

addition or siibtnietion) b.v proof of the ciicnni-

stances ont of whicli it «;re\v and whicdi suri-onnded

its a(loi)tion, yet snch circnnistances are conslantly

resorted (o for (he ]Mirpose of ascei-tainini; Ihe sub-

ject-matter and the stand]>oint of the jtariiis in rela-

tion thereto. Without some kno\\ Jeduc derived from
sncli evidence, it would be imjtossible to com])rehend
the meaniuii' of an instrument, or the elTect to be
given to Ihe words of which it is composed. This
preliminaiw knowlediic is as indisjtensable as that of

the lanj^uage in wliicli the instiaiment is written. A
reference to the actual condition of thinj-s at the

time, as they appeared to the parties themselves, is

often necessary to prevent the Court, in construin;j^

their lanonage, from fallin{^ into mistakes and even
absurdities."

In Western Union Tel. Co. et al. v. American Bell Tel. Co.,

105 Fed., 684, there was a dispute over a contract by

which the defendant agreed to ]>ay the plaintiffs twenty

])er cent t>f all " rentals or royalties " received from

licenses for telephones in the United States. The defend-

ant issued licenses to sundry corporations and received

in addition to the annual rentals for telephones thirty-five

per cent of the capital stock of these corporations. The

l>iaintins claimed that this stock was "rentals or royal

ties" wilhin Ihe meanini; <d' the contract and thai they

A\ere entille<l to twenty per cent of the stock and the

di\ ideiids dcclai-ed thereon. The Court said, al i»age t»8t):

*' The coiiti-oversy I urns u]>on I he inter pre! at ion of

the words 'rentals or royalties' in this provision.

The defendant contende(| before the Master that

these words had i-efcrence (o (he standard annual
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rentals for telephones, and did not include profits
derived from the exchange business. In support of
this contention the defendant relied, first, upon the
contract; and, second, upon evidence of the previous
course of business, the negotiations and correspond-
ence between the parties, and prior drafts of the con-
tract. The Master, against the objection of the plain-
tiffs, admitted this evidence, not to vary the terms of
the contract, but to explain the sense in which the lan-
guage was used. If the contract had been limited to
the above provisions in Article 1, with the words ' or
rates as paid in accordance with the provisions of this
contract ' omitted, it might have been argued with
much force that the meaning of ' rentals or royalties '

is plain and admits of but one interpretation, and
that it covers everything in the nature of rental or
royalty which was received from any license for tele-

phones by the Bell Company. But, reading the whole
of this provision in connection with the provisions
which follow, the most that the plaintiffs can fairly
claim is that the case presents a contract which is

capable of two interpretations. This being true it

was clearly proper for the Master to admit evidence
of previous negotiations and surrounding facts and
circumstances relating to the subject-matter of the
contract, in order to reach an interpretation of the
language used in accordance with the understanding
of the parties at the time the contract was entered
into. That such evidence is admissible where a con-
tract is capable of two interpretations and a doubt
exists as to the true meaning, is well established "

(Citing a large number of cases).

In Hildebrand v. Fogle, 20 Ohio, 147, the Court said, at

page 157:

"These parties may be fairly presumed to have
understood the matter about which they were con-
tracting. But the same thing cannot be said of every
court and jury that may be called on to interpret
their contract. To enable the Court and jury to be
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iis wise ;is tlic i»;ir(ics, niid so lo arrive al ami j;ive

ai)i)li('ati<)ii lo llic words they Lave usimI, and thus

carry out their intentions, tlie law permits them to

hear a full description, Ironi evidence, (f the subject-

matter of tiie contract, and of the circumstances that

surr(>unded the parties at the time it was made; and

to learn what were the motives and inducements that

led to the contract, and the object to be attaine<l by
it; or, as expressed by the Court in the case of Bel-

linger V. Kitts, () Barb., 273: ' In expounding a writ-

ten instrument, the attendant and surrounding cir-

cumstance are competent evidence for the i)urpose of

placing the Court in the same situation and giving

it the same advantages for construing the instrument

as are possessed by the parties who executed it.' The
same rule is laid down by ^Ir. Greenleaf in his work
on Evidence (Vol. I, Sec. 28G) and enforced by a great

variety of illustrations. The object or tendency of

this evidence is not to contradict or vary the terms

of the instrument, but to enable the Court to come
to the ]angua.":ie employed, with an enlightened

understanding of the subject-matter in reference to

which it has been used."

Section 1647 of the Civil Code of California is as follows:

" A contract may be explained by reference to the

circumstances under which it was made and the mat-

ter to wiiich it relates."

Section 1860 of the Code of Civil Procedure is as follows :

" I"\>r the proper construction of an instrument, the

circumstances under which it was made, including

the situation of the subject of t lie instrunuMit, and

of the ]»arties to it, may also be shown, so that the

Judge be placed in the position of those whose Ian

guage he is to interpret."

See also:

}\unkle v. Burnham, 153 U. S. '21G, 224
;

U. S. v. Peck, 102 U. 8. 04 :

Brawley v. U. S., 96 U. S. 108 ;
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Bradley v. The Washington A. & G. S. P. Co., 13 Pet.

89, 99
;

Peisch V. Dickson, 1 Mason 9, 11, 12
;

Chicago Cheese Co. v. Fogg, 53 Fed. 72, 73
;

Chicago & I. R. Go. v. Pyne, 30 Fed. 86, 88 ;

Citizen's B'k of Emporia v. Brigham, et al., 60 Pac.

754, 755
;

Baker v. Clark, 128 Cal. 181, 186;

Balfour v. Fresno Canal & Irr. Co., 109 Cal. 221
;

Saunders v. Clark, 29 Cal. 299, 304
;

Weaver v. Lapsley, 42 Ala. 601, 611
;

Ellis V. Burden, 1 Ala. 458, 465, 466

;

Bruce v. Moon, 35 S. E. 415, 418
;

Brown V. Markland, 52 Pac. 597, 598, 599;

Donlin v. Daegling, 80 111. 608
;

Mace V. Jackson, 38 Ind. 162, 106
;

Keller v. Webb, 125 Mass. 88
;

Stoops V. Smith, 100 Mass. 63, 66

;

Axford V. Meeks, 59 N. J Law, 502
;

Field V. Munson, 47 N. Y. 221
;

City of Atlanta v. Schmeltzer, 83 Ga., 609, 613.

b. The evidence was properly admitted, because the

letter itself refers to the conversation. It begins: "de-

ferring to the conversation the writer BIr. Baker had with

you this afternoon." When Mr. Baker, for the plaintiff

in error, wrote the letter, he had in mind, therefore, his

conversation with the witness Gray, and it was his de-

liberate intention that the witness Grav, when reading

the letter, should have in mind and consider the conversa-

tion; otherwise he would not have begun his letter with

a distinct reference to the conversation. Could the trial
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Court liMVc jiixrii llic let In- a jji-opcr (•(iiist nid ion with-

out ('\i(l('ii((' ol' liio conversation wliiili the paitics had

ill iiiiiul? Wlicii t lie Court admit t<Ml cvidonce of the (-(ni-

vci'sation it niorcly placed itself iu the position of tlio

parties to the contract at the time that it was made

When a writing contains a reference to a conversation as

a part of the writing, evidence of the conversation is

properly admitted in an action involving the writing.

This rnle was recognized in the recent case of

Selig et al. v. Rehfuss et ah, 45 All. 919.

In that case the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania went

so far as to hold that, because there was in a letter, which

constituted a contract, a reference to a conversation, the

parties could, by the conversation, prove a warranty not

contained in the writinj;. The letter be£»:an as follows:

"As per our conversation had with your Mr. Reh-

fuss to-day, we coutinn onr order for ten more pearl

button machines, like the samples you made for us,

thus making eleven machines in all * * *."

The Court said, at page 920:

" On the trial, plaintiffs insisted that, by the terms
of their contract, there had been an express war-
ranty by the defendants that the machines would
not infringe upon the patent, and the defense was
that, as the letter of November 1(1, 1S94, made the
contract a written one, containing no warranty,
j»ai'ol cvi<l('ncc was not admissildc to sustain the

claim asserted * * *."

"The letter of November It;, 1S91, .stating that
' As i)er conversation had with yoni- .Mr. Kehfuss to-

day * * *,' the ofl'ers of I lie plaint ills lo iii(.v«'

w ha I I his < (Mi\ci'sa t ion was were to make clear t hat

part of the conliact nol (Mnhodicd in the letier. and
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were properly allowed by the Court. The offers were

not to vary the terms of a contract fully and clearly

set forth in a writing, nor to incorporate that which

had been omitted by fraud, accident, or mistake, but

simply to prove the whole contract, of which the

letter was evidence of only a part. The learned trial

judge, correctly entertaining this view of the

letter, properly said to the jury: 'On the 16th of

November, you remember, the order was given in

writing, but the writing referred to a conversation,

and it is only for that reason that it is for the jury to

interpret the whole affair. The writing itself refer-

ring to a conversation, I am bound to let the conver-

sation go before you for your judgment, and, when

that goes before you for your judgment, you must

take it in connection with the writing, and judge them

together.'

"

In Anderson et al. v. National Surety Co., 46 Atl., 306,

it was held that, when a letter which the defendant

claimed constituted the contract, began as follows: " As

per our conversation of yesterday," parol evidence of the

conversation was properly admitted.

See, also:

Ruggles V. Swanwick, 6 Minn. 365, 371;

Durham v. Gill, 48 111. 151, 154, 156.

III.

While the subject of the first point of the brief of

counsel for plaintiff in error, according to its heading, is

the alleged error of the Court in the admission of certain

evidence, still the greater part of this point is devoted to

a discussion of the letter of September 24th, 1897, under

the heading, " Construction of the Writing." We think
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llic Coini will Ti<»( close its eves to the fact flint tliis is

iiuTclv an allciii])! to obtain ii review of the special tind-

iiifi^of the tiial Court that the i)laiiitilT in ei-ror contracted

to sell to the «lef( ndant in error all the cement it shonld

require for use in the construction of its l)uildin;i,. While

we contend that this special finding is conclusive upon

the Appellate Court, and that the letter of September

24th, 1897, as evidence in support of this finding, is not

open to discussion on this appeal any more than would

be any other evidence, still, in view of the fact that the

Court may determine to pass upon the legal effect of the

letter of September 24, 1897, we desire to show that, even

if the finding had been based on the letter alone, it was

correct.

First, how^ever, we deem it our duty to i)oint out that

in discussing this letter counsel for plaintiff in error

have not adhered to the evidence furnished by the letter

alone. They say that

" the meaning, as plain as language can make it, is

til at the writer offers to fix a price on an article pro-

duced abroad. * * *
i/ij. Gray had instructed

Mr. Baker to reduce his proposition to writing. * *

This, Mr. Baker did in the matter set out : but only

after he had returned to the office of Wm. Wolff & Co.,

where, it is fair to assume, must have been kept
all the information and necessary data concerning
the stores of ' Alsen's German Portland Cement'
on hand, the lots to arrive, and the true condition
of the ju'esent and i)ros])ectiv<^ supi>li<'S in Euro])e.

The record makes it manifest that Mr. Baker dictated

the letter at the office of Wm. Wolff & Co.," (Brief,

p. 17);

.\ii<l again, on ])ages 20 and 21:

" And upon the complete dellNcrv of the full num-
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ber of barrels expressed, both parties would occupy
an equal position, to enter into new and further en-

gagements respecting the price of an article produced

only abroad and arriving at San Francisco irregularly

in sailing vessels, and in uncertain quantities."

We must ask the Court, in reviewing this letter, if it

intends to do so, to eliminate from its consideration all

these statements. These very digressions by counsel into

the record at large show that counsel are but transgress-

ing a rule founded upon wisdom and justice when they

ask this Court to pass upon the special finding of fact

claimed to be based upon the letter of September 24th.

If, to construe this letter, the Court is asked to pass upon

evidence, other than that furnished by the letter itself,

it should review all the evidence in the record. This it

will not do. Of course, the argument, on page 21 of

counsel's brief, that fifty or one hundred thousand barrels

of cement might just as well have been demanded, is of

no force. There is not even a suggestion, in the entire

record, of bad faith on the part of the defendant in error,

or that there were any changes in the plans of its build-

ing.

With these preliminary remarks, we pass to a consid-

eration of the letter. Without attempting to cover the

ground gone over by counsel in their self-styled " artifi-

cial," and, we may add, microscopic, analysis of the writ-

ing, we call the attention of the Court to the plain and

evident purpose of the letter, as expressed upon its face.

The writer says:

" We take pleasure in submitting to you our quo-
tation on Alsen's German Portland Cement for use
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in the new Wells, Fargo Building nov/ in course of con-

struction."

Ill Ilic lii-sl |il;i<(', 1hm'<' \\;is a (Hiot al i(»ii oil (mmiumi!

for use in the new Wells, Fargo Building—not any pa; t or

portion of the buiding, but the entire building. Then fol-

lows this language:

" We will name you a price for what you may re-

quire, on about five thousand barrels (5,000), more
or less, of two dollars and fifty-six cents i^2Mi) per

barrel, delivered at the biiildiuL;- site, Second and

Mission Sts., in (luantities to be designated by you."

Wei*e one to entirely eliminate the words in the first

paragraph of the letter, " for use in the new Wells, Fargo

Building now in course of construction," and those in the

second paragraph, "for what you may require," then

the construction of this writing given to it by counsel

for plaintiff in error would be correct. In their discus-

sion of the writing they entirely ignore the expressions

^* for use in the new Wells, Fargo Building " and " for

what you may require." We contend that here was a

clear and distinct undertaking to furnish for use in the

new Wells, Fargo Building, then in course of construc-

tion, as much cement as should be required. In support

of this contention we cite first the leading case upon

lliis subject:

Brawley v. United States, 96 U. S. 108.

That case is very similar to 1 lie case at bar. This ( 'onrl

].<, f lioroiiiilily familiar with tln' B rawley case, having had

<»ccasi(»ii to considci- it in the rccciil case of Budge v.

United Smelting and Refining Co., KM ImmI., I!>s. Tin-

Budge case was fh-cidod OcIoImt 1, 1!)0(), a few weeks
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prior to the trial of the case at bar, and the learned Judge

of the Court below in the case at bar was one of the

Judges who participated in the decision in the Budge

case.

In Brawley v. United States, Brawley executed a con-

tract by which he agreed to sell " eight hundred and

eighty (880) cords of * * * oak wood, more or less,

as shall be determined to be necessary, b^y the post com-

mander, for the regular supply, in accordance with army

regulations, of the troops and employees, * * * for

the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1872." Forty cords of

the wood only were received and accepted by the post

commander, and Brawley filed a petition in the Court of

Claims to recover for the remaining eight hundred and

forty cords. The Court of Claims dismissed the petition

and Brawlej^ appealed to the Supreme Court of the

United States. In delivering the opinion of the Court,

Mr. Justice Bradley said:

" The contract was not for the delivery of any par-

ticular lot or for any particular quantity, but to de-

liver at the post of Fort Pembina eight hundred and
eighty cords of wood, ' more or less, as shall be de-

termined to be necessary by the post commander for

the regular supply, in accordance with army regula-

tions, of the troops and employees of the garrison
of said post, for the fiscal year beginning July 1st,

1871.' These are the determinative words of the
contract, and the quantity designated, 880 cords, is

to be regarded merely as an estimate of what the
officer making the contract at the time supposed
might be required. The substantial engagement was
to furnish what should be determined to be neces-
sary by the post commander for the regular supply
for the year, in accordance with army regulations."
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.Mr. .Tiislicc ]5i';i(ll('_v l:iitl <l(i\vii three goiicrnl i-iilcs as

ajtitlicjibN' (o cases of lliis kind, llic tliii-d (tf which is as

folhtws:

" If, howoYor, the qnalifvinj]; words are supple-

mented by other stipulations or conditions which
j::ive tliem a broader scopQ or a more extensive sij;-

iiificancy, then the contract is to be jj^overned bv such
ad(h'd stipuhitions or conditions, as, if it be agreed to

furnish so many bushels of wheat, more or less, ac-

cording^ to what the party receivin.ij it shall recpiire

for the use of his mill, then the contract is not gov-

erned by the quantity named, nor by that quantity

with slight and unimportant variations, but by what
the receiving party shall require for the use of his

mill; and the variations from the quantity named
will depend upon his discretion and requirements,

so long as he acts in g"ood faith."

It is clear, we submit, that the contract in the case at

bar falls within this third general rule, and that the i»rin-

ciples which determined the Brawley case are determina-

tive of the case at bar. " Five thousand barrels " was a

mere estimate. The determinative words of the contract

v\'ere to sell as much cement for use in the new Wells,

Fargo Building as should be required.

Applying the language of Mr. Justice Hvadt-.if, in the

Brawley case, to the case at bar:

" (he contract was not for the delivery of any partic-

ular lot, or any particular quantity, but to deliver

foi- use in the new Wells, Fargo Building now in

course of construction five thousand b;;rrels, mor<' oi*

less, as you may re(|uire.

"These are the determinative \vor<ls of llie con-

tract and tln' qnani ity designated, live thousand bar-

rels, is to l)e regarded niei-ely as an estimate of what
the |t;irt ies making t he con t ract at the t i me supposed
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might be required. The substantial engagement was
to furnish such amount of cement as should be re-

quired by Wells, Fargo & Company for use in its new
building."

We further submit that the decision of this Honorable

Court in Budge v. United Smelting «S; Refining Co., 104

Fed. 498, but emphasizes the correctness of this view of

the contract. The contract in the Budge case was classed

under the second general rule stated by Mr. Justice

Br<;uiCcA./in the Brawley case, i. e.

:

" When no independent circumstances are referred

to, and the engagement is to furnish goods of a cer-

tain quality or character to a certain amount, the

quantity specified is material, and governs the con-

tract. The addition of the qualifying words
' about', ' more or less ', and the like, in such cases,

is only for the purpose of providing against acci-

dental variations arising from slight and unimpor-

tant excesses or deficiencies in number, measure, or

weight."

In the Budge case this Court said

:

" The provision that the latter (the lagging or crib-

bing timber) should be delivered as requested ' at

the tunnels mentioned ' and ' in the quantities desig-

nated ' by the defendant, has reference only to the

place and method of the delivery, and not to the total

quantity required and used. The defendant, upon his

part, covenanted to pay the plaintiff for all mining

timbers, ' about six hundred,' and for all lagging and

cribbing received by him, ' about fifteen thousand.'

Here is a distinct promise to receive and pay for

about six thousand pieces of one kind of timber and

fifteen thousand of another. * * *

" The contract was not one in which the quantity

of material delivered rested wholly in the will of him

who was to receive it, nor was it one of those in which the

contracting parties had in mind the construction of a
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particular work, and the supply of the necessary mate-
rial therefor; the work itself furnishing to both par-

ties the ultimate measure of the quantity which the

contract contemplated."

The ()]il_v DISCS cited by ])]aiiitiir in error, b<*sid('S the

Budge ease, in support of their eonstniction of the letter

of September 24, 1897, are Cabot v. Winsor et al., 83

^fass. 546 (1 Allen 54(;), and Shickle v. Chouteau Co., 10

-Afo. App. 242. Cabot v. Winsor et al., was a contract to

furnish five hundred bundles of i^unny bags, " more or

less ". It was, in the language of the Court in Brawley

V. United States, a case in which, there being an " en-

gagement to furnish goods of a certain quality or char-

acter to a certain amount, the quantity specified is ma-

terial and governs the contract." Shickle v. Chouteau

Co. was a contract for the sale of 400 tons of iron " more

or less ". Both cases, like the Budge case, fall under the

second general rule stated by Mr. Justice Bradley, and

are, therefore, inapplicable to the ease at bar.

On the other hand in support of the construction given

to the letter of September 24th, 1897, by the Court be-

low, we respectfully call the attention of the Court, in

addition to Brawley v. United States, to the following

cases:

In Thurber v. Ryan, 12 Kan. 453, it was held that a

contract to furnish six hundred cords, more or lesf?, of

stone, sufficient for Hie construction of a sp<vified build-

ing, is not a <'on(ra<-t to delivt r six liuiidrcd cords ;ibso-

liitcly, hill only s(» nincli llieroof as shall be rcqiiiii'd for

I ho const i-nct 1(01 of ihc Imilding.

In Pembroke Iron Co. v. Parsons, o (!ray, rt<.^^, tlicre was
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an agreement to sell " a cargo of old railroad iron, to be

shipped per barque Charles William, at thirty dollars per

ton, delivered on the wharf at the port of discharge, dan-

gers of the seas excepted—about 300 to 350 tons." Only

227 tons were delivered, and this was held a sufficient

compliance with the contract. Shaw, 0. J., said at page

590:

" The subject of the contract of sale and purchase

was a cargo of old railroad iron, to be carried by the

barque Charles William from Savannah to Boston;

it was a cargo, one cargo, only. It was then limited

and measured by the quantity she could carry at

once. Whether the plaintiffs knew of the capacity of

that vessel or not is immaterial, because they agreed
to and adopted it, as the description and measure of

their purchase. The figures at the bottom, 'about
300 or 350 tons,' are undoubtedly to be taken as a part

of the contract. But, taken with the context, they

manifestly express an estimate only, and do not con-

trol the descriptive clause designating and limiting

the subject of the contract. The defendant, having
delivered a full cargo, has performed his contract, and
the instructions of the judge were correct."

In Tancred, Arrol & Co. v. Steel Co. of Scotland, Ltd.,

15 App. Cas., 125, (1890) the Steel Co. had agreed with

Tancred, Arrol & Co. to supply " the whole of the steel

required by you " for certain work ; and in another part

of the contract the quantity was estimated at " 30,000

tons, more or less." Held, that the Steel Co. had a right

to supply all that Tancred, Arrol & Co. required for the

work, although largely in excess of 30,000 tons. In this

case the position of the parties was reversed from that

in the case at bar; the price of steel had fallen, and
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Tniici-cd, Arrol & Co. sou^lit to evade tlioir (((nlract and

IHiicIiasc steel at ilie (l<'creased iiiai-ket price.

In Navasso Guano Co. v. Commercial Guano Co., *.>3 (Ja.,

92, llie Supreme Court of Georgia followed the rule laid

down in the Brawley case and held that where a person

])urchased from another a certain and designated pile of

fertilizer in bulk, the same being then stored in a named

warehouse, and " estimated to be 253.^ tons, more or less,"

the purchaser was obliged to take the entire lot, although

it amounted to 702.7 tons.

See also:

Callmeyer et al. v. The Mayor, 83 N. Y. 116
;

Harrington v. The Mayor, 10 Hun. 248
;
(affirmed

in 70 N. Y. 604) ;

Day, Adm., v. Cross, 59 Tex. 595
;

Watts V. Camors, 115 U. S. 353
;

Hackett v. State, 103 Cal. 144 :

Havemeyer et al. v. Cunningham et al., 35 Barb. 515.

IV.

The second point in the brief of counsel for plaintiff in

error deals with specification of erors 4 and 6. It is

claimed that the trial court erred in rejecting testimony

(»ITei<'(l l>y plaint ilT in error to prove his own and his

agent's actions, with reference to tlu^ contract, subse-

<|neii( lo (lie lime Ilia) il was made, in siip]toi-l of his

const iMict ion of tlie contract. The Coni't sustained an

objection by Ibe d<'fen<bMit in eri-or to Ibe following

• pieslioii pro]»oim(b'(l l<» (he phiinlilT in eri'or: "Did you
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reserve that amount of cement for them?" And also an

objection to the following question put to the witness

Baker, who was the agent of the plaintiff in error:

" What did you do after you were notified by Mr. Percy

that they had accepted your proposal?" In support of

their argument on this point, counsel here assume that

the letter of September 24, 1897, was ambiguous, and

that parol testimony was proper to explain it. They first

cite the case of Budge v. United Smelting & Refining Co.,

104 Fed., 498. But we submit that the case is not in point,

because no evidence was offered in that case; it was de-

cided on a demurrer to the complaint. InAuzerais v.Naglee,

74 Cal., 60, 67, the next case cited, the Court merely held

that an author of a letter could explain in which of two

senses he used the expression "settle;" but it does not

hold that actions or declarations of the author in regard

to the letter are admissible as showing his construction

of the letter. In Block v. The Columbian Insurance Co.,

42 N. Y., 393, the next case cited, the acts of an officer of

the defendant in his construction of a contract was used

as evidence against the defendant, not in its favor. The

case needs no further comment. Knight v. New England

Worsted Co., 56 Mass., 271 (2 Cush., 271), the next case

cited, belongs to the same class as Block v. The Colum-

bian Ins. Co.; and Chicago v. Theldon, 9 Wall., 50, the last

case, does not decide the point to which it is cited. On
the other hand, we submit that this evidence was prop-

erly excluded under the rule that : Self-serving acts and

declarations of one of the parties to a contract subsequent

to its execution, are not admissible to show either what he

understood the contract to mean, or what it means.
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" Sayin«>s of ono party, in the abHcncf of the other,

tiMulinj;- to i'stablish his version of the contract, and

which form no part of the /v,v f/cshr, are not adniissi-

1th' in his (»\\'n Ix'half.''

Williams v. English, 04 Ga., 546, r)48.

In Hill V. The John P. King Mfg. Co, 79 Ga., 105, 109,

the Court said:

" The same witness was offered to prove the niean-

in«;- of the instrument, or else the plaintiff's nndcr-

standin.ii- of its meaning, by what the i)laintiff had
written about it to the witness, or rather, perhaps,

by an inference which the witness had drawn from a

letter which he had received from the plaintiff. This

was also excluded. A party to a contract cannot, by
provinjr what he said or wrote to a third person after

the contract w^as entered into, show either what it

means or what he understood it to mean. Such evi-

dence is not admissible."

"The conduct, admissions and declarations of a

party in his own interest are no more competent as

evidence for his estate after his death than for him-

self while livinpf."

Jones on Evidence, Sec. 236.

In Latimer v. Barrows, 1G3 N. Y., 7 (57 N. E., 95), a de-

faulting vendor sought to show by his own acts that the

vendee had suffered no (himage. The Court said, at

IKige 90:

''Tiiat tiie evidence objected to should have been
exclude*! seems obvious. It was, in effect, adniilting

in liis fa\<M- prrof of llie plainlifT's own act or an act

lo w liicli lie was an cssciilial i»ar(y. If sucli evidence
was admissible, a party might establisli the ext(Mit of

a li;il>ilil V of anui licr or I he absence of liability on his

pari, i>y pro\ing his ads with a tliird person, as to
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which the other party could produce no proof. It

is clear that a party may not prove his self-serving

declarations in his own behalf. Upon the same
principle, we think he cannot prove his self-serving

acts in his own favor,"

In Travers v. Stewart, 64 N. Y. S. 211, 213, a broker

claiming from another broker half of a commission on a

sale of land was held not entitled to introduce as evi-

dence of his claim a writing sent by him to the owners

of the land in which he asserted that he claimed one-

half of the commissions, and the Court said:

" At best, it was a declaration of a party in his

own favor."

So a plaintiff will not be permitted to introduce

a bill of particulars served by him upon the adverse

party, as evidence of his cause of action.

Seim v. Krause, 83 N. W., 583, 585.

See also:

Nicholson v. Tarpey, 70 Cal., 608, 610.

Rogers v. Schulenburg, 111 Cal., 281, 286.

In their third point counsel for plaintiff in error attack

the ruling of the Court in striking out the conversations

that were had between the witness Baker and Mr. Percy,

several months after the letter of September 24th, 1897.

was written (Specification of Errors 5 and 7). We shall

not follow counsel in their argument with respect to the

evidence. We think much more ground is covered than is

necessary to a discussion of the alleged error. Except
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for ihc circumstance that Mr. Percy was the architect of

the Imikliiiji:, thr ('vi(h'iH'<' here s«)n<;ht to b(.' introduced

IS (»r Mic siiiiic characlcr as that discussed in ihc previous

suddivision—acts and declarations, witli reference to

a contract, bj one party to the contract, in his

own favor,—and was, therefore, properly excluded.

So far as Mr. Percy was concerned, while he was the

architect of the buildinji:, he v/as not the agent of the de-

fendant in error for the purchase of cement ; and whether

or not he purchased 6,000 barrels on his own account (Tr.,

p. 45), or one barrel, could not in any way affect the de-

fendant in error. Xor could the defendant in error be

affected by conversations that the witness Baker had with

^fr. Percy regarding cement. Mr. Percj^ was no more the

agent of the defendant in error for the purchase of the

cement for its building than he Avas for the purchase of

the property on which the building was erected. Notice

to Mr. Percy respecting cement was not binding on the

defendant in error, which employed him as architect and

not to purchase cement.

See

Renton Holmes Co. v. Monnier, 77 Cul. 4-49, 453, I ',4 :

Wittenbrock v. Parker, 102 Cal. <J3, 104
;

Westfield B'k v. Cornen, 37 N. Y. 320
;

Tootle V. Cook, 35 Puc. 193, 195 ;

Pennoyer et al. v. Willis, 36 Par. 568

;

Deane v. Roaring F. E. L. & P. Co., 39 Pac. 346, 34S
;

Strauch v. May, .s3 N. W. 156.
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VI.

The fourth point in the brief on behalf of the plaintiff

in error relates to the alleged error of the trial court in

refusing to grant the motion of plaintiff in error for a

nonsuit. In reply to the argument on this point we think

it is sufficient to call to the attention of the Court that,

after the motion for nonsuit was made and denied, the

plaintiff in error did not rest. Under these circum-

stances, this Court will not review the action of the trial

court in denying the motion. It is a rule in the federal

courts that: When a defendant does not rest after mak-

ing a motion for a nonsuit, but introduces evidence in

support of his own case, the action of the trial Court in

denying the motion will not be reviewed.

" By not resting on his motion for a nonsuit, and
by thereafter offering his own evidence, the defend-

ant waived his motion and the overruling thereof

cannot be assigned for error here."

Runkle v. Burnham, 153 U. S. 216, 222.

See also:

Hansen v. Boyd, 161 U. S. 397, 403;

U. P. Ry. Co. V. Daniels, 152 U. S. 684;

Col. & Puget Sound Ry. Co. v. Hawthorne, 144 U.

S. 202, 206;

Robertson v. Perkins, 129 U. S. 233, 236;

N. P. R. R. Co. V. Mares, 123 U. S. 710, 713;

Accident Ins. Co. v. Crandal, 120 U. S. 527;

Grand Trunk Ry. Co. v. Curamings, 106 U. S. 700,

701.
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VIL

Should ii hf (Ictcnniiicd tli;»t nny cTTor luis bocn coiii-

iiiiltcd in (lie admission or rcjoci ion (»f jin> (*\ idcnc*- in

this case, then, we snbmit , it was hannh'ss citoi* and not

Ui-onnd foi- reversal, for the two f(dh)win<i icasons:

a. In the first place, we have endeavored to show

that, considering; the letter of Septemb<»r 24th, 1897,

alone, the plaintitT in error contracted to sell to the de-

fendant in error as much cement as it shonld reqnire

for use in its building. If this position is sound, then

none of the other evidence, including thiit admitted and

rejected over the objection of the plaintiff in error, was

material, and any error committed in that regard w^as,

therefore, harmless.

b. If there was any error in admitting or rejecting

evidence, it was harmless, because the Court declared

that in its opinion the letter of September 24th, 1897,

determined the liability of the parties. On page 54 of

the Transcript, there is the following:

"THE COURT: I do not think the testimony is

relevant. The liability of these parties must be ad-

justed upon the contract. When that letter was
written and delivered to Wells, Fargo & Co., and
Ml'. Baker was informed by Mr. Percy that his con-

tiact had been accepted, the terms wer<' made and

that was the end of the transaction, so far as the

liability of the parties was concciticd.'"

It appears, tlnM-eforc, thai the trial Court did not con-

sider the i»ai-ol testimony material oi- i-clcvant.

A case tried by a Court without a jury will not be re-

versed because of the erroneous admission of harmless

evidence

:
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" The admission of evidence in a case being tried

by a court Avitbout the intervention of a jury does

not require the nice distinction of ruling that it does

When it is to go to a jury, and the fact that testimony

is given in an answer or read in a deposition does

not necessarily imply that it is improperly consid-

ered in the final examination and conclusion of the

case. The same judicial mind that would exclude

it from a jury can as readily set it aside upon a final

consideration; and, where there appears sufficient

evidence to justify the conclusions reached, the pre-

sumption is that the irrelevant testimony, although

heard and not positively excluded by order, was set

aside eventually, and not considered to the injury

of the plaintiff in error."

Miller v. Houston City St. Ry Co., 55 Fed. 366, 372.

" The admission of immaterial or irrelevant evi-

dence is no sufficient reason for reversing a judg-

ment, when it is apparent, as in this case, that it

could not have affected the verdict or the finding in-

juriously to the plaintiff in error."

Mining Go. v. Taylor, 100 U. S. 37, 42.

" The modern tendency, both of legislation and
of the decision of courts, is to give as wide a scope
as possible to the investigation of facts. Courts of

error are specially unwilling to reverse cases, be-

cause unimportant and possibly irrelevant testimony
may have crept in, unless there is reason to think
that practical injustice has been thereby caused."

Holmes v. Goldsmith, 147 U. S. 150, 164.

" No judgment should be reversed in a court of

error when it is clear that the error could not have
prejudiced, and did not prejudice, the rights of the
party against whom the rulings were made."

Lancaster v. Collins, 115 U. S. 222, 227.
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Soo nlso:

Runkle v. Burnhara, 15^ V. S. -JlO, 221 :

Louisville & N. R. Co. v. White, 10') Fetl. :i3'j, 243;

Chapman v. Yellow Popular L. Co., SO Fed. 003;

Moline M. I. Co. v. York I. Co., S-*^ F. <1 f:n, 71

;

Sipes V. Seymour, 76 Fed. 116;

Steiner et al. v. Eppinger et al, 61 Fe(I.2.j3;

U. S. V. Shapleigh, 54 Ft" I. 126 137;

Reed v. Stapp, 52 Fed. 641, 645.

VIII.

Ill llieir fifth point counsel for i)lainlitT in error ask

this Court to review the evidence in support of the special

findings of fact that the plaintiff in error contracted to

sell to the defendant in error as much cement as it should

require for use in the construction of its building, and

that the amount of cement contracted to be sold was

not restricted to any particular number of barrels. In

sui)port of their request, they cite the case of National

Cash-Reg-ister Co. v. Leland et al., 94 Fed., 502, 507; and

in this particular they have worded their brief in th<'

language of the decision in that case. But we submit

that the language of the Court in that case is inapplicable

to the case at bai-, and that there is a vitaf distinction

between the two cas<'s. The specifications there, which

were " inartificially and unskillfully drawn," relate to

the judge's charge and to his refusal to give rulings

which the plaintiff requested (p. 506). These are ques-

tions which are proper subjects of review. But in the
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case at bar, while specifications nine and ten were not

only not " inartificially and unskillfully drawn," they

also relate to the special findings of fact and cannot, there-

fore, be considered on this appeal.

So far as the remark of counsel for the plaintiff in

error, at the end of their brief, with reference to the

hope of the Judge of the Court below, is concerned, we

consider the remark improper and out of place; it is not

in the record, nor do we remember ever having heard

the Court give vent to the expression of hope here attrib-

uted to him. On the contrary, having but a few weeks

previously to the time of the trial of the case at bar

participated in the decision by this Court in the case of

Budge V. United Smelting & Refining Co., the Judge of

the Court below called the attention of counsel in the

case at bar, during the trial, to the Budge case, and, at

the time of the rendition of judgment herein, he delivered

an oral opinion, in which he said that, under the rules

established by the case of Brawley v. United States, and

by the Budge case, there was no doubt in his mind that

the plaintiff in error had obligated himself by the letter

of September 24th, 1897, to furnish all the cement the

defendant in error should require for use in the con-

struction of its building. Accordingly he made an order

that judgment be entered for defendant in error.

In conclusion, we respectfully submit that no error of

law was committed in the admission or rejection of evi-
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(leiicc in I lie t i-i;il (•!'
I liis case; thai if any sue li cri-oi- was

(•(Hiiiiiit ((mI il was harmless; and thai, Nicwcd from any

standpoint, (he jndj^inent of IhoConrl l>olow shcmhl he

afllnncd.

E. S. PILLRBTKY,

ALFKEI) SUTKO,

Attorneys for Defendant in Error.
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Statement of Facts.

Defendant in Error commenced this action to recover

damages for breach of a contract of sale claimed to have

been entered into by and between it and the Plaintiff in

Error, at the City of San Francisco, on the 24th day of

September, 1897.

The complaint alleged that under such contract the

Plaintiff in Error agreed to sell to the Defendant in

Error as much Alsen's German Portland Cement

as it should require for use in the construction of a



certain building, said cement to be furnished at the rate

of $2.56 per barrel. It is alleged, further, that De-

fendant in Error had required and had been compelled

to use 7925 barrels of said cement in the construction

of said building, and that Plaintififin Error had refused

to sell and deliver any greater number than 5000 bar-

rels, although often requested to furuisli the entire

amount which Defendant in Error needed for such con-

struction, to the consequent damage of the latter in the

sum of $2876.00 (Tr. pp. 6, 27).

The answer denied the contract as declared in the

complaint, and in that behalf averred that the parties

contracted for the price of $2.56 per barrel on 5000 bar-

rels of said cement; and that thereupon, and before the

commencement of the action, the Plaintiff in Error duly

delivered said 6000 barrels at the rate of $2.56 per

barrel, and in all things performed the contract on his

part (Tr. pp. 10, 11).

The answer besides, by appropriate allegations,

stated a counter claim against Defendant in Error for

the recovery of $2265.60, the purchase price of 885 bar-

rels of said cement at the specified rate of $2.56 per

barrel, which it was conceded had been properly deliv-

ered and not paid for (Tr. pp. 13, 15, 23, 36, 58).

It appears that on September 24th, 1807, Wells,

Fargo & Company, the Defendant in Error, contem-

plated the construction of a building in San Francisco,

wliich was begun in that j-ear and completed at the



very last of the year 1898. In the work of construct-

ing this building a large quantity of cement was used

(Tr. pp. 28-29, 50). Wells, Fargo & Company em-

ployed the firm of Percy & Hamilton as architects for

the said building, and Mr. Percy, according to the

record, was the only member of that firm who had to do

with the actual work of erecting the structure (Tr. pp.

44, 52). On, and before, September 24th, 1897, Mr.

William Wolff, the Plaintiff in Error, as William Wolff

& Company, was engaged in the importing and com-

mission business at San Francisco, and acted there

simply as the selliiig agents and local distributors of

certain building material commercially known as

"Alsen's German Portland Cement". This brand of

cement was not produced in the United States but

made only in Germany, from which country it reached

San Francisco in sailing vessels and in uncertain

amounts. x\t times a lack of this cement existed in

Europe-(Tr. pp. 48, 55). It seems that on said day,

Mr. Edmund Baker, representing William Wolff& Com- .

pany, for the first time met Mr. George E. Gray, the

gentleman who had full charge of the matter of buying

cement for the building in question, and interviewed

him respecting a purchase of Alsen's German Portland

Cement. Both these gentlemen differ widely in their

recollection of the conversation, which passed at this

interview had between them, although it seems to have

been but a very brief one. Neither at this conversation

nor at any other time, were any plans, bids, proposals,



or specifications of any sort, relating to the work of

construction, ever exhibited to Mr. Baker, or any per-

son connected with William Wolff & Company. Im-

mediately after such interview between Mr. Baker and

Mr. Gray, the former returned to the office of William

WoliOf & Company and there dictated and, on the same

afternoon, caused the following proposition to be deliv-

ered to Mr. Gray for Wells, Fargo & Company.

"San Francisco, California, September 24, 1897.

Colonel Geo. E. Graj^,

1st Vice-President Wells, Fargo & Co., City.

Dear Sir: —Referring to the conversation the writer

Mr. Baker had with you this afternoon, we take pleas-

ure in submitting to you our quotation on Alsen's Ger-

man Portland Cement for use in the new Wells, Fargo
Building now in course of construction.

We will name you a price for what you may require,

on about five thousand barrels (5,000) more or less, of

two dollars and fifty-six cents ($2.5()) per barrel deliv-

ered at the building site Second and Mission Sts., in

quantities to be designated by you.

We will guarantee the Alsen Cement to be of stand-

ard qualit}' and subject to smy reasonable tests 3'ou may
• call for.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) William Wolff & Co..

Per Edmund Baker."

Wells, Fargo & Company promptly accepted this

offer (Tr. pp. 28, 33, 36, 46, 52-3, 61).

The present controversy between the parties arises

upon the true construction to be given the said letter.

At the trial, the Plaintiff in Error claimed that he had

fulfilled its terms and conditions by a delivery of 5000



barrels of said cement, at the price named; and in any

view, at the utmost, under this contract, the Defendant

in Error could not lawfully insist upon a delivery, at

the price quoted, of more than 5000 barrels, plus a

small percentage of said number to cover the words

"more or less". The Defendant in Error, on the other

hand, maintained that a true construction of the terms

of the written instrument, entitled it rightfully to

demand all the cement that it should require for use

in the erection of the building indicated (Tr. pp. 48, 49,

58-9).

The case was tried by the Court, under a written

stipulation waiving a jury. The Presiding Judge con-

strued the writing in question against the contention of

Plaintiff in Error, and judgment followed in favor of

the Defendant in Error, for the sum of its damages,

as prayed for, less the value of 885 barrels of said

cement for which it had not paid. Another suit involv-

ing the same parties and the same subject matter, but

in which the position of the parties stood reversed,

the Plaintiff in Error here acting as plaintiff

below, was brought about the same time as the

case at bar. It appears to have been a mechanic's

lien suit based upon the claim for the purchase price of

the 885 barrels of cement heretofore described (Tr. p

37). It is unnecessary to give the latter action further

mention.

The Plaintiff in Error brings error to this Court on

the question of law involved in the true construction



of an unambiguous and plaiu writing. The various as-

signments of error all point to the question lying at

the very threshold of the case, "What is the true

construction applicable to the letter of September

24, 1897?"

Specification of Errors.

The Plaintiff in Error herewith specifies the follow-

ing errors of the Court below, upon which he relies for

a review of its construction of the said writing and a

reversal of the judgment herein.

1. Said Court erred in overruling defendant's objec-

tion to the following question propounded to the wit-

ness, George E. Gray: "State what your conversatiou

was with Mr. Baker" (See Tr. pp. 30, 70-1).

2. Said Court erred in overruling defendant's objec-

tion to the following question propounded to the wit-

ness, George E. Gra}': "Before offering that, Colonel

" Gray, I will ask you, what, if anything, you told Mr.

" Baker, preliminaril}'', you contemplated doing with

" reference to a building, and why you were getting

" these bids?" (See Tr. pp. 31-2, 71).

3. Said Court erred in overruling and denying the

defendant's motion made after the introduction in evi-

dence of "Plaintiff 's Exhibit No. 1" to strike out the

conversation between the witness, George E. Gray, and

Edmund Baker, prior to the said letter, upon the follow-

in g grounds:



(a) That the said writing is clear and unambiguous

and speaks for itself.

(b) All prior negotiations and conversations must

be deemed merged in said writing.

(c) The parol testimony offered and in evidence

modifies and changes the said writing and agreement.

(See Tr. pp. 33, 71, 72. A typographical error ap-

pears on p. 72 in substituting *'the"for "and" found on

p. 33, before the word "changes".)

4. Said Court erred in refusing to allow the witness,

William Wolff, to answer the following question pro-

pounded to him: "Did you reserve that amount of

cement for them?" (See Tr. pp. 72, 48-9).

5. Said Court erred in granting the motiou of plain-

tiff to strike out the following answer of witness George

W. Percy: "He, (Edmund Baker) told me he was going

" away to be gone some weeks; that he had caused the

" entire 5000 barrels, that we should require at the

" Wells, Fargo building, to be stored in the warehouse

" subject to our orders". (See Tr. pp. 72-3, 50-1).

6. Said Court erred in refusing to allow the witness

Edmund Baker to answer the following question pro-

pounded to him: "What did you do after you were noti-

" fied by Mr. Percy that they had accepted your pro-

" posal?" (See Tr. pp. 73, 54, 56).

7. Said Court erred in granting the motion of

counsel for plaintiff to strike out the following answer
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made by the witness Edmund Baker: '*
I called on Mr.

Percy as I usiiall}' did before leaving town on my
" Eastern trips, and in this instance to inform

him that I was holding the undelivered quantity of

" 5000 barrels for Wells, Fargo & Company, and he

" said very well that was all right." (See Tr. pp. 73,

56).

8. Said Court erred in refusing to make a rule hold-

ing, (a) that the contract as plead by the plaintiflf is at

variance with the contract proved; (b) that the evidence

before the Court did not sustain the cause of action set

forth in the complaint. (See Tr. pp. 72, 46-7).

9. Said Court erred in ruling, holding and finding

that on or about the 24th day of September, 1897, the

defendant contracted to sell to the plaintiff as much of

Alseu's German Portland Cement as the plaintiff

should require for use in the construction of a building,

which the plaintiff was at the time about to erect in the

said City and County of San Francisco, at the rate of

$2.56 per barrel. (See Tr. pp. 73-4).

10. Said Court erred in ruling, holding and finding

that the amount of cement so contracted to be sold was

not restricted to any particular number of barrels. (See

Tr. p. 74).

11. Said Court erred in its conclusion of law that

the plaintifif was entitled to judgment against the de-

fendant for the sum of $2'S7().()(>, less the sum of

$2265. (U), that is to say, the plaintiff was entitled to
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judgment against the defendant in the sum of $610.40

and for its costs. (See Tr. p. 77).

Argument.

I.

The Court erred in permitting the questions pro-

pounded to witness, George E. Gray for the purpose

of ascertaining what he told Mr. Baker, prelimin-

aril)% he contemplated doing with reference to the

building, and why he was getting the bids, and

in admitting his several answers to the effect that

his object was to get the total amount of cement

required for the building; inasmuch as they modify

and change the plain and unambiguous written

agreement between the parties. (Specifications 1, 2,

3, a. b. and c.)

In the discussion of this branch of the argument, we

shall contend that the letter dated September 24th

1897, 'Tlaintiff's Exhibit No. 1", together with the

immediate unconditional acceptance thereof, constituted

the contract between the parties to the exclusion of all

else.

In order successfully to maintain this proposition, it

becomes essential for us to establish in the first instance

that the writing is plain and unambiguous and speaks

for itself.

1. At the outset, it must be allowed that the construc-

tion of a plain and unambiguous written contract is
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exclusively a question of law for the Court.

Scan/an vs. Hodges^ 52 Fed. 354, 359;

Daivcs Cf Co. vs. Peebles' Sons, 6 Fed. 856;

McFadden vs. Henderson^ 29 So. Rep. 640;

Brawley vs. U. S., 96 U. S. 168, 173;

Goddardvs. Stoddard, 17 Wall. 123, 142.

In Scan/an vs. Hodges, 52 Fed. at p. 359, the Court

said:

"Undoubtedly, the general rule is that the ques-

tion whether given written instruments constitute

a contract, as well as the interpretation of such
written instruments when it is determined that

they do constitute a contract, belongs to the Court
and not to the jury; and this rule is as applicable

to commercial correspondence as to a formal written

contract."

2. And it must be further allowed that, as was said

in Davis vs. Shafer 50 Fed. p. 767,

"when parties have deliberately put their engage-

ments into writing, in such terms as import a

legal obligation, without any uncertainty as to the

object or extent of such engagement, it is con-

clusively presumed that the ivliole engagement of

the parties, and the extent and manner of their un-

dertaking, was reduced to writing; and all oral

testimony of previous colloquium between the par-

ties, or of conversation or declarations at the time

when it was completed or afterwards, as it would
tend in man}' instances to substitute a new and
different contract for the one which was really

agreed upon, to the prejudice, possibly, of one of

the parties, is rejected." / Grcrnl. Ev. Sec. 275.

In Fowler vs. Black, 13() 111. at p. 373, the Court de-

clared:

"This principle excluded parol evidence con-
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tradictory of tlie writing itself even tHougli such

evidence might clearly show that the real intention

of the parties was at variance with the particular

intention expressed in the written instrument.

And where there is no ambiguity in the terms

used, or where the language has a settled legal

meaning, the iustrument itself is the only criterion

of the intention of the parties and its construction

is not open to oral evidence."

In Brawley vs. U. S., 90 U. S. at p. 173, the Court

said:

"Reference is made to the previous negotiations

which led to the making of the contract. * * *

All this is irrelevant matter. The written con-

tract merged all previous negotiations, and is pre-

sumed, iu law, to express the final understand-

ing of the parties. If the contract did not express

the true agreement, it was the claimant's folly to

have signed it The Court cannot be governed by

any such outside considerations. Previous and

contemporary transactions and facts may be very

properly taken into consideration to ascertain the

subject matter of a contract, and the sense in which
the parties may have used particular terms, but

not to alter or modify the plain language which
they have used."

No technical terms are found which need parol

explanation.

3. This brings us, naturally, to the key question ly-

ing at the very threshold of the present controversy—

a

consideration of the writing. "Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1".

Is it a plain and unambiguous writing containing the

engagements of the parties, in such terms as import a

legal obligation, without any uncertainty as to the
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object or extent of such engagement?

Assuming that it stands as such a writing, is a true

and correct construction of it, excluding the parol testi-

mony of Mr. Gray respecting prior negotiations, op-

posed to the interpretation declared by the Court

below?

The terms found in the writing aresuch as commonly

appear in ordinary commercial correspondence and

have a well settled legal meaning. The only argu-

ment that can possibly be advanced, in order to raise

the question of an ambiguity regarding an\' of the

words employed, would relate to the terms "about" or

"more or less".

But the words "about" or "more or less", in an

agreement such as the one under consideration, have a

settled legal meaning.

Budge vs. U. S. Smelting & R. Co., 104 Fed. 498;

Brawley vs. U. 5., 96 U. S. 168;

Cabot vs. Winso}\ 83 Mass. 546, 550;

Shickle vs. Chouteau, etc. Co. 10 Mo. App. 241-1,

(per Thompson, J.). Affirmed b}' adoption of

Judge Thompson's opinion /;/ toto, 84 Mo. 161.

It has been held that the words "more or less" are

primaril}' for the ])rotection of the vendor.

Am. & Eng. Encyl. Law, (1st Ed.) V. 15 p. 722;

Shickle vs. Chouteau Co., 10 Mo. App. 215.

The words "more or less" added to a given quantity

expressed in a contract, do not create such an ambig-
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uity in its terms as to render parol evidence admis-

sible.

Shickle vs. Chouteau Co., 10 Mo. App. 242, 245;

Cabot vs. Winsor, 83 Mass. 546;

• Budge vs. U. S. S7nelting & R. Co., 104 Fed. 498;

Brawley vs. U. S., 96 U. S. 168.

Construction of the writing.

{a) Now, no ambiguity existing in the writing call-

ing for any explanation through the medium of parol

testimony, the Court below gave to it a wrongful con-

struction.

The said Court ruled that the writing bound Wm.
Wolff to sell to Wells, Fargo & Co., as much of Alsen's

German Portland Cement as they should require for use

in the construction of their building, at the rate of

$2.56 per barrel. The Court below, apparently deemed

the case of Brawley vs. U. S., supra, controlling of the

one at bar. The contract before the Court here, con-

tains some words found in that of the Brawley case.

The determinative words of the agreement in the present

case, however, clearly distinguish it from the other con-

tract, and bring it within the principle of the decision

of this Court announced in ^2<rt^^ vs. U.S. Smelting

& R. Co., supra.

In the Brawley case, as stated in the Budge case, the

view which the Supreme Court took of the particular

contract there considered is set forth as follows: "The

" contract was not for the delivery of any particular
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" lot, or any particular quantity, but to deliver at the

post of Fort Pembina eight hundred and eighty cords

" of wood, more or less, as shall be determined to be

necessar}' b}'^ the post commander for the regular

** supply, in accordance with army regulations, of the

troops and employes of the garrison of said post, for

" the fiscal year beginning July 1st, 1871. * * *

The substantial engagement was to furnish what

should be determined to be necessary' by the post

commander for the regular supply for the 3'ear, in

" accordance with army regulations."

In the present case, the contract consists of the afore-

said letter coupled with its unconditional verbal accept-

ance promptly communicated by Wells, Fargo & Co.

The letter is easily and naturally separated into two

divisions, which, for convenience' as well as for a better

understanding of the same, may be styled the introduc-

tory part and the stating part.

The introductory part consists of the following:

" Colonel Geo. E. Gray, 1st Vice President, Wells,

" Fargo & Co., City. Dear Sir:—Referring to the con-

" versation the writer Mr. Baker had with you this

" afternoon, we take pleasure in submitting to you our

" quotation on Alseu's German Portland Cement for

" use in the new Wells, Fargo Building now in course

'* of construction."

Outside of naming the evident purpose of the entire

letter, viz.: the submission of a quotation on Alsen's
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German Portland Cement for the new Wells, Fargo

Building, this introductory sentence plainly shows that

two things were intended thereby. In the first place, it

serves simply to identify the writer as the person who had

previously conversed with Mr. Gray concerning Alsen's

German Portland Cement. In the next place, it clearly

indicates that the writer intends to submit his proposi-

tion to Mr. Gray for the latter's acceptance, and to

merge all previous conversation and negotiation in this

final act.

An extract from the opinion of the Court in Shickle

vs. Chouteau^ supra^ becomes instructive on this point.

At page 246, the opinion declared:

" The view advanced by the defendant, that the

antecedent parol proposition from the plaintiffs, as

to which Mr. Fusz testified, was a part of the con-

tract, is clearl}^ unsound. If there had been such
a previous proposal, and if it had been embodied in

writing, their position would still be unsound; for

it is a well-settled rule, in determining what con-

stitutes a contract, that where a proposal is made
by one party and accepted by the other party with

a modification or limitation, such acceptance is, in

lav/, a rejection of the proposal. If it stands at all,

it can only stand as a new proposal. Benj. oti

Sales, sect. 39; Hyde v. Wrench^ 3 Beav. 334;

Hutchison v. Bozuker^ 5 Mee. & W. 535; Jordan
V. Nortofi^ 4 Mee. & W. 155. That was this case.

The letter above set out was, in law, a rejection of

any previous offer which the defendant may have
made to purchase all the iron in the yard, and a

withdrawal of any previous offer which the plain-

tiffs may have made, if any such was made, to sell

the defendant all the iron in the yard."
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This iiitroductor}' statement docs not contain lan-

guage of contract—the parties do not contract any-

thing. It is a statement, as above indicated, to identify

the writer in connection with "Alsen's German Port-

laud Cement" which was to go into the new building,

and to direct the receiver's attention to the final quota-

tion, or offer, about to follow.

(b) Then comes the stating part of the letter, set-

ting forth the controlling clause, which described the

real obligation of the promisor. *' We will name 3'ou a

" price for what you may require, on about five

" thousand barrels (5000) more or less, of two dollars

" and fiftj''-six cents ($2.56) per barrel, delivered at the

" building site, Second & Mission Sts., in quantities to

" be designated by j^ou."

The provision, that the barrels should be delivered at

the building site, Second and Mission Sts., in quan-

tities to be designated by Wells, P'argo & Co., has ref-

erence only to the place and method of delivery and

not to the /(i'/c?/ quantity required and to be used. It

was purposely inserted to relieve the acceptor of the

offer from the obligation of receiving all the purchased

material at one time and at the option of W'ni. Wolff

& Co.

Budge vs. U. S. Smelling & R. Co., 104 Fed. 500.

Culling then from the controlling clause the refer-

ence to the "place and method'' of delivery, the remain-

ing obligator}' words relate to a named pyicc for what
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the acceptor may require on about five thousand barrels

more or less.

Here is apt and fitting language binding Wm. Wolff

& Co., to maintain a fixed price for what Wells, Fargo

& Co., may require, relying on, or concerning, about

five thousand barrels more or less. The first words

seeming to grant the acceptor the right to name the

quantity required are themselves supplemented by a limi-

tation^ within whose extent the acceptor would have the

undoubted power to decide upon the amount wanted.

There is no uncertainty here as to the extent of the

legal obligation undertaken by the offering party. The

meaning,- as plain as language can make it, is that the

writer offers to fix 2, price ow an article produced abroad,

for as much as the other party may require, on about

6000 barrels, more or less. Mr. Gray had instructed

Mr. Baker to reduce his proposition to writing

—

obviously in order that both sides should have the best

evidence of their engagements. This, Mr. Baker did

in the manner set out; but only after he had returned

to the office of Wm. Wolff & Co., where, it is fair to

assume, must have been kept all the information and

necessary data concerning the stores of "Alsen's

German Portland Cement" on hand, the lots to arrive,

and the true condition of the present and prospective

supplies in Europe. The record makes it manifest that

Mr. Baker dictated the letter at the office of Wm. Wolff

& Co. (tr. p. 53).

We have previously discussed the settled legal defi-
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nitioii of the words "about" and "more or less" in

similar commercial writings relatinp^ to sales of goods,

and the authorities which declare their meaning to be

a question of law for the Court {supra pp. 12-1)1). In

view of what has ever been the rule in this regard, the

emplo3-ment of such terms b}- the vendor must have

been for his protection to allow for any slight deficiency

due to shrinking in the gross amount of barrels,

whether from the caking of cement, the breaking of

barrel heads and staves, or what not. And the deliv-

ery of exactl}' 5000 barrels would in law satisfy'' an

engagement to deliver 5000 barrels within a reasonable

limit; or, if the engagement of the vendor, because of

the insertion of the qualifying words "about" and

"more or less", ma}^ be lawfully construed to contem-

plate an excess beyond the said 5000 barrels, it must

needs inclnde only such a slight excess as the Court

deems will fall within a reasonable limit. It is simply

idle to contend that such an excess within a reason-

able limit could possibly' cover the large number of

2925 barrels, in addition to the 5000 barrels expressly

mentioned—that is to sa}', about 00 per cent, above the

same. The authorities upon the subject flatl}' reject

an}' such view.

But the Court below held that under the doctrines

enunciated in the Bnnvlcy case^ the true construction

of this writing called upon Wm. Wolff »S: Co., to fur-

nish as much "Alsen's German Portland Cement" as

Wells, Fargo & Co. required for use in their new

iL
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building, at the rate of $2.56 per barrel, without any

reference to the specific number of barrels mentioned;

which should be regarded only as a mere estimate of

the parties. We submit that the Brawley case does not

sustain this nor any construction of the kind.

No such determinative words as pointed the conclu-

sion of the Court in the standard case can be found in

the writing in question. The determinative words in

the present instance, at the risk of repetition, are

plainly: "We will name you a price for what you may
" require, on about five thousand (5000) barrels, more

" or less." In order to justify its own construction,

the Court below would have to introduce the phrase

"the whole of" before the words "what you may re-

quire"; and, moreover, it certainly would find it abso-

lutely necessary to render idle and inoperative the term

"on" (meaning relying on or concerning) immediately

preceding "about five thousand (5000) barrels more

less", and to erase it entirely from the obligatory

clause. This the Court may not do. And the failure

to so provide any express phrase denoting a clear in-

tent to furnish «//, or the whole of^ the cement, and the

purposeful introduction of the limiting term "on" fur-

nish a clear and unmistakable guide as to the true in-

terpretation to be put upon the writing. And no

sound reason can be advanced why the promisor

would not have employed similar words such as the

universal "all" or "the whole of", and have omitted

therefrom the limiting introductory term "on", if his
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intention conformed with the construction of the Court.

If the intention embodied in the offer coincided with

the construction placed upon the instrument by the

trial Court, it would have been expressed differently.

The mere fact that in the introductor}- part of the

letter appears the expression, " For use in the new

Wells-Fargo Building", can have no material effect

upon the obligatory clause which stated the quotation

offered for acceptance. The cement, surel}^, would be

intended for the building, whether or not the writing

be deemed an engagement to supply any portion of the

specified amount of barrels at a fixed price. In Budge

vs. U. S. Sinelting Of R. Co.^ the contract considered

expressly declared that all the mining timbers were to

be required and used in a particular mine, speciall}-

contemplated and designated in the contract between

the parties there involved.

Finall}^, reading together the sentences heretofore

artificially styled by us as the introductor}- and the

stating parts of this writing and constituting the whole

of it, there remains no escape from the inevitable con-

clusion that it formulates an engagement on the part

of the suppliers of Alsen's German Portland Cement,

to furnish at a named price as much thereof as the re-

ceivers may require out of a specific quantity. And

upun the complete deliver}- of the full number of bands

expressed, both parties would occupy an equal position

to enter into new and further engagements respecting

the price of an article produced onl}- abroad and arriv-
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ing at San Francisco irregularly in sailing vessels, and

in uncertain quantities. Besides such an interpreta-

tion keeps in harmony with justice as well as with the

fair meaning of the language used. It fails to put the

one party entirely within the power of the other.

In case the construction given by the Court below

should prevail, however, the receivers of the foreign

cement could have demanded of the suppliers as much

as fifty thousand or one hundred thousand barrels just

as reasonably; provided they subsequently changed the

plans and specifications of the work to be performed

and extended the width, height or other dimensions of

the structure accordingly, in order to conform with the

requirements of an enlarged business, not originally

contemplated, or for some other purpose respecting the

reasonableness of which they alone might determine.

The Court should hesitate long before reaching such

an unjust conclusion, and then only when no other

reasonable construction of the writing may be allowed.

A Court should not repudiate a just interpretation, and

prefer one which places burdens upon a contracting

party grossly disproportionate to those claimed for the

other.

One other point deserves some attention before leav-

ing this head of the argument. In the Budge Case it

was decided that the Smelting & Refining Company

expressly agreed to pay for about fifteen thousand lag-

ging and for about six hundred mining timbers, and

must be held bound to its express promise to pay for
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tlie same. Although no express promise on the part

of Wells, Fargo & Compau}- to pay for about five

thousand (5,000) barrels appears ou the face of the

writing, still au implied promise to pay for the same

resulted from their prompt unconditional acceptance of

the offer. There can be no lawful distinction between

an obligation resulting from an express promise to per-

form and an implied one clearly established. Both

are equivalent as to the extent of the legal obligation

undertaken. The only difference lies in the nature of

the evidence required in order to make the necessary

proofs of the respective cases.

Parsons 07i Contract^ Vol. 1 (Btli Ed.), p. 0, Note 1.

An observation of Sir Montague Smith in a case

which came before him is quite appropriate to the pres-

ent discussion. He said:

"In questions of difficult interpretation not onl}''

two, but frequentl}' many constructions ma}- be

suggested. And after all there must be one true

construction. And if that true construction can be

arrived at with reasonable certainty although with

difficulty, then it cannot properly be said that

there are two meanings to the contract."

If our views prevail as to the true construction of

the letter, tlien the Court's action in reference to it

can be explained in but one of two wa3'S. It either

regarded the writing as ])lain :ind unambiguous or it

did not. II it did, then the construction placed

upon it, being a pure question of law, ni ikcs the error

strikingly maniftsl. If it deemed that writing am-
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biguous, which is plainly not so, then the parol testi-

mony of Mr. George Gray of previous conversations,

to the effect that he contracted for the total amount of

the cement required for the new building, could not

explain away an ambiguity which had no existence in

truth\ but it did tend, on the other hand, to modify and

change the terms and legal obligation of the plain

written agreement itself; and the admission of such

testimony immediately became error prejudicial to the

Plaintiff in Error.

In case the views and reasons urged are well

grounded, the judgment should be reversed for the

error committed.

II.

The Court erred (1) in refusing to permit the witness,

Wm. Woltf, to answer the question: "Did you re-

serve that amount of cement for them?"; and (2)

in refusing to permit the witness Edmund Baker to

answer the question: "What did you do after you

were notified by Mr. Percy that they had accepted

your proposal?"

What has been heretofore said in the preceding

argument assumes that the letter is plain and unam-

biguous, and must be construed without the aid of parol

testimony in order to know the real engagement therein

contained. Suppose, however, that some ambiguity

exists in reference to the true engagement. In that

event, we maintain that the conduct of the writer and
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his acts doue in relation to the ver}'^ subject matter

iiuder consideratiou inmiediatcl}' upon the acceptance

by the other, and long before any controversy arose,

become material for the purpose of ascertaining the

real intention. And from this point of view the wit-

nesses should have been allowed to answer the ques-

tions.

In Budge vs. U. S. Smelting & R. Co.^ siipra^ the

conduct of the plaintiff in that case, away from the

presence of the defendant, received consideration in the

decision of the Court. The acts done by the plaintiff

immediatel}' after the execution of the contract, such as

securing teams and cutting and hauling timbers, must

have been deemed material and relevant as bearing

upon the true meaning of the contract, otherwise such

matters would have no proper place in the Court's

opinion which dealt with this one question. For, if

such particular acts were indeed immaterial and

irrelevant upon that question, it would have sufficed

the Court in its opinion to declare that the plaintiff

there had ofifered to deliver all of the timbers required,

as provided in the contract, and to have omitted the

special details describing the conduct of the one party

before there was any controvers3\

See

Auzerais vs. Naglee^ 74 Cal. 60, 07;

Block vs. Columbian Ins. Co., 42 N. Y. 39.S;

KnigJit vs. Nciu England Worsted Co., /iO IMass.

271;

Chicago vs. Sliclton, 9 Wall. oO.
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III.

The Court erred (1) in striking out the answer of wit-

ness Baker as follows: "I called on Mr. Percy * *

and on this instance informed him that I was hold-

ing the undelivered quantity of 5000 barrels for

Wells, Fargo & Company, and he said very well

that was all right;" (2) in striking out the answer

of witness George W. Percy as follows: "He (Ed-

mund Baker) told me he was going away to be

gone some weeks; that he had caused the entire

5000 barrels that we should require at the Wells,

Fargo & Company's Building to be stored in the

warehouse subject to our orders."

The conversations alluded to occurred about Decem-

ber 12tli, 1897, two and one-half months after the

acceptance of the letter by Wells, Fargo & Company,

and long before any shortage in the supply of cement

became apparent to Mr. Percy, the architect for the

Company, who had charge of the work.

The record shows that Mr. Percy first purchased ad-

ditional cement for Wells, Fargo & Company on May

21st, 180B, more than five months after the conver-

sation between himself and Mr. Baker relating to

"Alsen's German Portland Cement" on hand for the

Wells, Fargo & Company Building (Tr. pp. 45, 51).

Moreover, it appears that as soon as Mr. George E.

Gray accepted the offer embraced in the letter of Sep-

tember 24th, 1897, he advised Mr. Percy of that fact

(Tr. p. 83). From this evidence it may be fairly and
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plainly inferred that the qnestion of the cement supply

was well understood by the architect employed to at-

tend to the work of construction. We contend that he

was the agent of the Defendant in Error and entrusted

by it with authority to take necessary steps in order

that a proper suppl}' of cement should alwa^-s be on

hand, having a due regard for the existing contract

with Wolff & Co.

There is no way of explaining the action of Mr.

Percy during May, 1898, at the time that he secured

the additional cement and had the same billed to Wells,

Fargo & Company, unless he was clothed with such an

authority from the ver}' moment that Mr. Graj' advised

him of "Plaintiff's Exhibit A". The answers, if al-

lowed to stand, would have been evidence to prove that

the agent of Wells, Fargo & Compau}-, its own architect,

the man of all men responsible for the work of construc-

tion and whose duty arising therefrom would naturally

induce him to ascertain the true meaning of the engage-

ment of Wm. Wolff& Company, acted upon the fact that

it contemplated but 5000 barrels of cement. The action

of the architect during the month of December, 1897, in

deciding that Wm. Wolff & Company were all right in

maintaining a supply of cement up to the number of

5000 barrels must be regarded as material evidence, if it

be allowed that an ambiguity in the writing should be

cleared.
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IV.

The Court erred in refusing to make a rule that the

contract as plead by the plaintiff was at variance

^vith the contract proved.

Plaintiff in Error presented this proposition of law to

the Court for a decision during the progress of the trial.

True, the proposition was only in the form of a motion

for a nonsuit when the plaintiff below rested. But in

case this Appellate Court adopts the view that the

writing was plain and unambiguous, it constituted the

only evidence containing the true engagement of the

parties; and all further evidence introduced tending to

vary or modify the writing became straightway imma-

terial, irrelevant and incompetent. We are aware of

the well established doctrine that a defendant in the

trial Court waives his exception to the action of the

Court in overruling a motion for a nonsuit, if he then

sees fit to introduce evidence on his own account. But

the reason for this rule lies in the fact that frequently

a defendant supplies a missing link in the evidence so

as to make out a case for the plaintiff, where none ex-

isted at a point in the trial when the motion of nonsuit

was entered and denied (vS'^j//^ vs. Gassert^ 149 U. S. 17).

When the reason of the said rule ceases in a particular

case, we submit that the rule itself falls. The motion

for nonsuit in this particular case on the ground now

discussed, dealing only with the plain and unambiguous

agreement became equivalent to a submission of a
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proposition of law to the Court consistent with a theory

of the case adopted by defendant throughout the entire

trial. At any rate, the Court's refusal to accept such

a proposition of law advanced, proves that it rejected

and disallowed the fundamental view of the case taken

by the defendant.

V.

The remaining specifications should he considered, it

necessary to do so, for the purpose of reviewing

error regarding a question of law made plain hy

the record.

We do not contend that any question of fact as such

should be now reviewed by virtue of any of the assign-

ments relating to the findings. We do claim, however,

that in case a plain error of law has been committed,

then the Court will consider it, if clearl3' established by

the record.

These remaining specifications of error, although

perhaps inartificially and unskillfully drawn, were al-

lowed by the Judge below; and in connection with such

as have been previously discussed in this brief should

be regarded as sufiicient to call attention here to the

principal question of law for consideration—the true

construction of a plain and unambiguous writing

—

which was understood by the Court below and both

parties to be fundamental. All knew what the question

was.
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In National Cash Register vs. Leland^ 94 Fed. page

507, the Court decided:

"It is settled however that a plain error may be

noticed by the Appellate Court though the excep-

tions are irregularly taken. Wiburg vs. U. S.,

163 U. S. 632, 659. Rule 11 of this Court (90

Fed. CXIvVI) recognizes this principle in allowing

the Court, at its option to notice a plain error not

assigned. The record shows clearly that the ques-

tion * * * which is the principal question left

for consideration was understood by the Court be-

low and by both the parties to be fundamental.

All knew what the question was. The attention of

the learned Judge had been called to it, and he had
it most plainly in mind when refusing the plaintiff's

requests. * * * As to the form in which the

exceptions to the refusal to give the rulings re-

quested were taken, it may be sufficient to say as

was said in Hicks vs. U. S., 150 U. S. 442, 453; 14

Sup. Ct. 144, 'The learned Judge below seems to

have been satisfied with the shape in which the

exceptions were presented to him, and we think

they sufficiently raise the questions we have con-

sidered. Lucas vs. U. S., 163 U. S. 612, 618.' "

It is but fair to the learned Judge of the Court below

to say that, after trial and argument, he expressed the

hope that this Appellate Court would be asked to pass

upon the question, "What is the true construction to

" be given Plaintiff's Exhibit A?"

Wherefore by reason of the errors committed and con-

sidered in the foregoing argument, we respectfully pray

that the judgment be reversed.

Vogelsang & Brown,

Attorneys for Plaintiff in Error.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, District of Idaho, Central Divisimi.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A.

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER-
iSOiN,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE OITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bill of Complaint.

To the Judges of the Circuit Court of the United States,

District of Idaho, Central Division:

The plaintiffs herein, Robert B. Wilson, John A. O'Par-

rell, and R. E. Emmerson, present this their bill of com-

plaint against Boise City, a municipal corporation of the

State of Idaho, a corporation: organized anid existing

under and by virtue of the provisions of an act of the

legislative assembly of the territory of Idaho, approved

January 11, 1866, entitled "An act to incorporate Boise

City, in Ada County," and of the several acts amendatory

thereof and supplementary thereto. And thereupon

your orator complainis and saiys:

I.

That sai*d Boise City is a municipal corporajtion, organ-

ized and existing under and by virtue of the provisions
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of an act of the legislative awsciiilii} of (he territory of

Idaho, approved January 11, 18(U), eutitk'd "Au act to in-

(•oii)orate Boise City, in Ada County," and of the several

acts aiuen<lat<)rv thereof and supplementary thereto.

II.

That the complainants are now, and for a long time

hitherto have been in severalty, the owners of in fee and

in the possession of those certain lots, pieces, or parcels

of land situate, lying, and being in the county of Ada,

State of Idaho, and hereinafter particularly described.

III.

That by the provisions of the act of the legislature of

the State of Idaho approved March 12, 1897, and entitled

"An act to amend sections three, five, and eleven of the

act incorporating the city of Boise, approved January 11,

1866, being sections 130, 132, and 138 of special and lo-

cal laws of Idaho, and under subdivision 27 of section 2

of said act, it is provided that the mayor and common

council shall have full power and authority within Boise

City, a« follows: Twenty-seventh.—To divide the city in-

to convenient sewer districts, and upon a petition of a

majority of the resident property owners of any such dis-

trict to provide for the construction of, and to construct

sewers within such district; the expense thereof to be

defraye<l by si>ecial assessments ui)on the proi)erty con-

tiguous to, or abutting or fronting upon the street, alley,

avenue, or lane through or along, or on the line of which

the sewer may run. Such special assessment to be ap-
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portioned, levied, and collected in the same manner as

provided in subdivision 26 of this section.

IV.

That on the 28th day of March, 1898, at a meeting of

the common council of the said Boise Oity, the following

ordinance was passed by said common council and ap-

proved by the mayor on the 29th day of March, 1898, to

wit:

Ordinance No. 249.—An ordinance relating to the con-

struction of a sewer in sewer district number two, which

embraces ail that part of Boise Oity lying between Hays

and Franklin streets of siaid city, commencing at the

sewer main, situate in Thirteenth street, running thence

easterly to the east boundary line of said city, in Boise

City, Idaho.

Be it ordained by the mayor and common council of Boise

Oity, Idaho:

Section 1. A sewer is hereby ordered to be laid and

constructed in the alleys of sewer district number, which

embraces all that pai^ of Boise Oity lying between Hays

and Franklin streets, commencing at the sewer main,

situate on Thirteenth street, running thence easterly to

the east boundary line of said city, in Boise Oity, Idaho.

Sec. 2. Said sewer is to be laid and constructed in ac-

cordance with the oirdinances of Boise Oity relative to

the same, and under the supervision of the city engineer,

and satisfactory to the common council of Boise Oity,

Idaho.

Sec. 3. The cost and expense of laying and construct-
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iii^ I lie sew ('!• (»|-(lcrc(l («» Ih' lai<l and coiisl iiichMl l)\ S4*c'.

I of (Ills (irdiiiaiiiT shall in- dcfia^vt'd hy a sitcciai as.s<*isH-

iiiciit h) be levied iiiiuii and a;i;aiiist all iwoiH-riy rr()miD<;

ell nr ahiil I iiiii iipeii said alle\ s sit iiale and lyiuj>- iK^tweeii

Hays and I'ranklin streets, coniinencinii at the sewer

main on Thii'teenth street of said cily. innninji 1 hence

easterly to the east l)oiin<lary line of said city.

And the extra expense of laying and constructing said

sewer under cross streets, constructing manholes, flush-

ing tanks, foot-vents and making connections with the

w^ater supply for flushing, shall be borne and paid by

all the property owners in that part of said sewer dis-

trict referred to in sectijon one of this ordinance, each

property owner paying such proportionate part of the

whole of said extra expense, as his frontage on said alley

bears to all the property referred (o in said section one,

which said assessment shall be a lien upon said property

until the same is fully paid, from the dat«^ of the levy

thereof.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be enforced and take ef-

fect from and after its passage by the council and ap-

provtxl by the mayor.

Passed the common council this 281 h day of March,

1898.

Approved this 20th day of March, 1898.

M. ALEXANDER,
» Mayor.

Attest: V. 11. BLAKE,

Clerk.
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V.

That on the same date and at the same meetinig of the

common council of the said Boise City the following or-

dinance was also passed, to wit:

Ordinance No. 250.—An ordinance relating to the con-

struction of a sewer in sewer district number three,

which embraces all that part of Boise City lying between

Franklin and Washinigton streets, commencing at the

sewer main situate on Thirteenth street in said city,

running thence easterly to the east boundary line of said

city, in Boise City, Idaho.

Be it ordained by the mayor and common council of Boise

City, Idaho:

Section 1. A sewer is hereby ordered to be laid and

constructed in the alleys of sewer district number three,

which emibraces all that part of Boise City lying between

Franklin and Washington streets of said city, commenc-

ing at the sewer main on Thirteenth street, running

thence easterly to the east boundary line of said city,

in Boise City, Idaho.

Sec. 2. Said sewer to be laid and constructed in ac-

cordance with the ordinances of Boise City, relative to

the same, and under the supervision of the city engineer,

and satisfactory to the common council of Boise City,

Idaho.

Sec. 3. That cost and expense of laying and construct-

ing the sewer ordered to be laid and constructed by sec-

tion one of this ordinance shall be defrayed by a special

assessment to be levied upon and against all property

fronting or abutting upon saiij alleys situate and lying
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between Franklin and Wasliingtou streets, commenc-

ing at the sewer main on Thirt(H*uth stret4 of said city,

running thence easterly to the east boundary line of said

Boise Oity. And the extra expense of laying and con-

structing said sewer under cross streets, constructing

manholes, flushing tanks, foot-vents, and making con-

nections for water supply for flushing, shall be borne and

paid by all the property owners in that part of said dis-

trict referred to in said section one of this ordinance

each property owner paying such proportionate part of

tbe whole of said extra expense, as his frontage on said

alley bears to all the property referred to in said section

one, which said assessment shall be a lien upon said prop-

erty until the same is fully paid, from the date of the

levy thereof.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be enforced and take ef-

fect from and after its passage by the council and ap-

proved by the mayor.

Passed by the common council this 28th day of March,

1898.

Approved this 29th day of March, 1898.

M. ALEXANDER,
Mayor.

Attest: P. H. BLAKE,

Clerk.

VI.

That after such proceedings were had, then a contract

was let in accordance with the temis of I he above ordi-

nance, and the work of constructing the said sewers re-
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spectively was commenced and completed thereunder in

the above-named districts as provided for in the said

ordinances.

VII.

That on the 4th day of November, 1898, at a meeting

of the common council of Boise City, an ordinance was

passed by the said common council and approved by the

mayor.

Said ordinance being entitled number 266: An ordi-

nance providing for the levying of assessment to pay the

costs and expenses for laying and constructing sewers

in sewer district number two embracing all that part of

Boise City lying between Hays and Franklin streets,

commencing at the sewer main, situate on Thirteenth

street and extending to the east boundary line of said

Boise City; also in sewer district number three, embrac-

ing all that part of Boise City lying between Franklin

and Washington commencing at the sewer main, situate

on Thirteenth street, and extending to the east boundary

line of the said Boise City, Idaho.

That the said ordinance so passed and approved by the

mayor provided:

Section 1. That for the purpose of defraying the cost

of laying and constructing sewers in sewer district num-

bers two and three, as provided in ordinances 249 and

250, and in accordance with other ordinances of Boise

City, relative to the laying and constructing of sewers

from the sewer main, situate on Thirteenth street and

extending to the east boundary line of said city line

between Hays and Franklin streets in said city; also
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from the sewer iiiaiii, situate ou Thirteenth street, and

extending to the east boundary line of said city line be-

tween Franklin and Waskingt'on streets in Boise City,

Idaho.

Ami thereupon by said ordinance it was provided that

there should be levied and there was levied by the said

city council upon and ajjiainst all j)roperty fronting or

abutting upon, or contiguous to that portion of st^wer dis-

tricts numbers two and three above described, including

intersections of streets, constructing manholes, flushing

tanks, foot-vents, making connections for water supplies

for flushing and defraying the city expenses of the city

engineer in giving grades, etc., a local or special asisess-

ment of 62.82 cents per linear foot for each linear foot of

property represented in said districts.

The respective amiounts of said assessment chargeable

against each lot, piece, or parcel of said property owned

by these complainants being as follows, to wit, accord-

ing to the official plat of Boise CMty, Idaho:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 $421.08

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 96 145.80

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12, block 97 182.07

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 435.51

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and north fraction of block 128 276.23

I>ots 11 and 12, block 100 73.43

The said ordinance provided further that the assess-

ments levied by th<* same should Im- due and payable by

the owners of said projM'ily to (he city tax collector on

the first day of December, 1898, and if i.ot i>ai«l U'fore

said date the same should be and biM-onic dcliiKjuent.
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The same ordinance contajined the following provi-

sions that a penalty of 15 per cent on all delinquent as-

sessments must be added for delinquency, and must be

collected when delinquent assessments are collected, to-

gether with costs of collections.

That within ten days after the said first day of Decem-

ber, 1898, the city tax collector should make a list of all

property on which said assessments are delinquent, show-

ing the particular tracts and the names of the owners or

reputed owners; and shall immediately cause said list

to be published for ten days within Boisie City. At the

expiration of such publication all property on which said

assessments are not then paid shall be sold by the city

tax collector at the city hall to satisfy said assessments

and penalty and costs.

That notice of said sale shall be given and be published

for and during the time the delinquent list is published

and in connection therewith. Such sales shall be con-

ducted in the same manner and have the same effect as

sales of property for delinquent taxes ; and the ordinances

of Boise City relative to sales for delinquent property

so far as they may be applicable shall govern the issu-

ance of certificates of sales. That there should be es-

tablished in the city treasury a fund to be known as the

second and third district sewer fund.

That all moneys collected on account of the assess-

mientis by this ordinance levied shall be paid into the city

treasury to the credit of said fund, and shall be paid

only on warrants drawn against said funds. Such war-

rants shall draw interest at the date of issuance at the
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ra.t/»' of rij^ht per cent per auuuiii until ealh.-d lor pay-

ment; and the said assefisments were by tho same ordi-

nance declared to be a lien against the property upon

and ajifainst wliicli they are levied, from the passage and

a.ppn)val of this ordinance until said assessments are

wholly paid and satisfied.

VIII.

That neither by said ordinance nor by the act above

referred to as amendatory of the city charter, nor by any

other act of either the legislature or of the city council

of Boise (Mty, is there any provision whatever, nor any

means pointed out by which the assesisment can be made

against the lots and blocks herein mentioned according

to the benefits conferred on each distinctive lot or parcel

of property as therein described and set forth.

And said assessment levied by virtue of said ordinance

2fi6 levies and assesses each lot or parcel of ground

abutting upon said sewer with the full amount of the

cost of the sewerage, expenses of engineer, and other

costs and expenses; that the said assessment is wholly

arbitrary and has no reference whatever either to tlie

value of the lots upon which the assessment is nuade, the

benefits conferred upon said lots, nor the damages, if any,

resulting from the building of said sewer.

IX.

That heretofor*', to wit, in tlic year 1895, sewers were

buill and const nictcd by said cit.v from Tliirtcciit li street

to the east lin^' of said city aloiiu t In- alleys of each block

respectively, running east and west between Washington
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street and Front street, and the whole cost of said sewer-

age is assessed upon the whole city of Boise City, and

the bonds of said Boise City issued therefor.

That the plaintiffs in this cause are obliged to pay

their proportionate share of the taxes of said city for

the construction of last mentioned sewerage, and the

whole of the cost of the sewerage in sewer districts num-

bers 2 and 3, as provided for in the ordinances numbers

249 and 250, above set forth.

X.

That Mrs. Carrie E. Myers is the duly elected, qualified,

and acting tax collector of said Boise City, Idaho; that

in accordance with and under and by virtue of said ordi-

nance number 266, as above set for-th, the said Carrie E.

Myers, as such city tax collector of Boise City, Idaho, did

cause to be advertised for sale at the city hall, in Boise

City, on June 20, 1899, the above-described real estate

for the delinquent tax and the costs as above set forth;

which said tax and assessments were levied against said

property for the purpose of constructing the sewers above

described and set forth as having been constructed be-

tween Hays street on the north and Washington street

on the south.

XI.

That said sale did take place as advertised on June

20th, 1899, and the tax collector of said Boise City, did

sell at such sale the several pieces, parcels, and tracts of

land belonging to these plaintiffs and thereinbefore de-

scribed to pay said assessment so as aforesaid levied for
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llic |nn'|K»s(' of (•(uislrucliii^ sjiid s<'\v«'r; and thai at said

sale (lie said HoiscCilv. dcrciidaiit li(M<'iii. did j>iir( lias*-

each of said pioccs, parods, or ti-acfs of land licroin'bo-

for<^ dcscriltcd. Thai (lie coinjdaiiiaiils arc llic ownerH

in severalty and in fee cd' tlio above-described traels of

land which were sold f(»r said assessment to said Boise

City, respectively, a,s follows, to wit:

That Holwrt B. Wilson is the owiior of lots 1 t(» 11, in

elusive, in block 104, Boise City, Idaho.

That K. E. Emmerson is the owner of lots 1, 1', 7 and 8

in bl(M Iv 96, Boise City, Idaho.

That John O'Farrell is the owner of lots 5, «, 10, 11

and 12 in block 07; of lots 1 to 12, inclusive, in block 99;

of lots 11 and 12 in block 100, and the whole of the frac-

tional block numbered 13iS containing about one acre of

ground all in Boise City, Idaho. TJial the wlnde of said

lots, blocks, and ])ar(<ds of laud ai^e situate in the said

city of Boise, in the county of Ada and in the State of

Idaho, and all within said sewer district hereinbefore set

forth and described in said (rrdinances of Boise City,

herein referred to.

XII.

Tliat the propf^"ty of each of the complainants lierein

as above described exceeds in value the sum of two thou-

sand ($2,000) d(dlars, exclusive of interest and costs.

That sections.") ;ind •• ol chapter II of the ordinances of

Boise City pi(»\ide as r(dlo\\s, to wit:

Sec. r». When leal estate is sold fen* taxes the pni-

cliaser shall be snbstitnled to an<l accpiire all (he riuht.

title, interest, and claim of tin- tax debtor; and when
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the estate is less than a leasehold for two years' unex-

pired term, the sale shall be absolute. In all other cases

of sale of real estate the property shall be subject to

redemption within six months after the sale on paying

the purchaser the amount of his purchase, with eigihteen

per cent thereon in addition, together with the amount of

any asisesstment or taxes which the purchaser may have

paid thereon. Upon the sale the collector sihall give the

purchasers a certificate of sale containing: 1st. A par-

ticular description of the real estate sold; 2d. The price

bid for each district, lot, or parcel; 3d. The whole price

paid; 4th. When subject to redemption it shall be so

stated.

Approved September 6th, 1875.

Sec. 6. On application of any party entitled to a deed

of any real estate sold for taxes as aforesaid, after the

expiration of the time of redemption, and on the pre-

sentation of the certificate of sale, hereinibefore men-

tioned, the mayor shall execute such deed as prescribed

in the charter of said Boise City.

Approved September 6th, 1875.

XIII.

That in accordance with said sections 5 and 6 of said

ordinances, the tax collector of said Boise City, Idaho,

did, on the 21st day of June, 1899, issue give, and deliver

to said Boise City, the purchaser at said tax sale, a certif-

icate of sale in due and legal form for each and all the

lots, pieces, and parcels of land of these complainants

above described. The certificate of sale containing:
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Isl. A parlicular dcsi ripl inn (»f Ihc i-cjil ('s(;it«» sold;

2(1. The price bid for each district, lol, or jmrcel;

'M. The whole price paid; and

4th. When subject to reilemption.

XIV.

That the claim of said defendant is without any right

whatever, and that the said defendant has not any es-

tate, right, title, or interest whatever in said land or

premises or any part thereof. That by reason of the pro-

ceedings aforesaid a cloud has been cast upon the title

of said property of the complainants and each and every

part thereof; and by reason of the defendant's adverse

claim the complainants are greatly embrassed in the

use and disposition of their said property, and that there-

by tbe value is greatly depreciated.

XV.

That this action is brought to prevent a multiplicity

of suits, and to prevent great and irreparable injury to

the plaintiffs herein. That under and by virtue of the

laws of this State the sale of said property, for the above

taxes or assessments, did and will cause a cloud upon

the title of the same.

That these plaintiffs have no speedy or adequate rem-

edy at law. That the above taxes and assessments are

void and illegal for the following reajsons:

XVI.

That the pretend(^l act of the legislature of the State

of Idaho, approved March 1*2, 181)7, entitled "An act to

amend sections 3, 5, and 11 of an act incorporating the
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city of Boise, approved January 11, 18G6, being sections

130, 132 and 138 of the special and local laws of Idaho,

was never in fact a law of this State.

That said act or pretended act was not read on three

several days in each house of the legislature; and that

the provision of section 15, article 3 of the constitution

providing for a reading of every bill upon three several

days in each house previous to its final passage was not

complied with, nor was it dispensed with in either of

the two houses of the said legisilature when said bill was

pending therein, by a vote of the ayes and nays of the

members, or otherwise, of each or either of said houses

wherein it was so pending.

That the several amendments made by either house to

such bills were not read on three several days in each

house or in either house as required by the constitution

of the State of Idaho.

And section 15 or article three was not suspended dur-

ing the enactment of said amendments, or either of them.

XVII.

That the only right or authority possessed by said de-

fendant corporation to make improvements above re-

ferred to, or to tax or assess the costs of the same against

these plaintiffs is, under and by virtue of the provisions

of said act of the legislature and city ordinances above

referred to, which said act is wholly void.

XVIII.

That no proceedings have ever been had, nor has there

been any hearing of any kind, or opportunity to be heard.
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(»r aiiv ;ul jiidicjilioii (»f auy kiii<l \\ii;i(«'v«'r as (o llic bene-

fits, if any, acrruinj; or to accnic lo the sai<l landK above

desorlb(Ml, or to any of lliciii by reason of the conetmc-

tioii of said sewerage system.

XIX.

That said city chartei* and the said city ordinances

above referred to, and the levy and assessments of the

taxes above referred to, thereunder are void and illegal

in this:

That they are in violation of the provisions of the 14th

amendment to the constitution of the United States

which declares: "Nor shall any State deprive any person

of life, liberty, or property without due process of law";

and in violation of the 5th amemlment of the constitu-

tion of the United States, which declares: "No person

shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due

process of law; nor shall private property be taken for

public use, without just compensation''; and also in vio-

lation of that provision, section 13, article 1 of the con-

stitution of the State of Idaho, which declares: "No per-

son .... shall be depriveil of life, liberty, or property

without due process of laiw, and constitutes a taking of

private property for public use without just compensa-

tion being paid therefor.''

XX.

Tliat no ]K\ri of said property hereinlx^fore d(^cribed

lias been rcdcciiHMl fr(»iii said lax sab', as hereinbefore set

forth; and said tax sale and the proceinlings herein set

forth cf)nstitute a cbuid upon the title to said property.
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XXI.

To the end, therefore, that the complainants may have

the relief which they can only obtain in the court of

equity, and the respondent may answer in the premises,

but not upon oath or affirmation, the benefit w^hereof is

expressly waived by complainants, that by decree of this

Court it be declared and adjudged that the respondent

has no estate or interest whatever in or to said pieces or

parcels of land, or the premises hereinbefore described,

and that the title of each of the complainants herein is

good and valid as to their said property herein described

;

and that said tax certificate hereinbefore described or

any tax deed which may have been issued to said Boise

City based upon said tax sale certificate be by decree of

this Court canceled and held not to be a cloud upon the

title of any of the property of these complainants herein

described, and for such other relief as may to this Honor-

able Court seem meet and agreable to equity.

May it please your Honors to grant unto these com-

plainants a writ of subpoena directed to the said Boise

City, commanding it, at a certain time and under a cer-

tain penalty therein to be limited, personally to appear

before this Honorable Court and then and there full,

true, correct, and perfect answer make to all and singu-

lar the premises, and further to stand to, perform, and

abide by STieh further order, direction, or decree therein

as to this Honorable Court shall seem meet and agreea-

ble to equity and good conscience.

ROBERT B. WILSON.

ALFRED A. ERASER,

Solicitor for and of Counsel for Complainants.
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Stiitc •f l<hili(».

S8.

County of Ada,

Kohnl I?. Wilsou, being first duly sworn, depose* and

says thai lie is one of the complainants in tiie above-en-

titled action ; thai he has read the forejijoing bill of com-

plaint and knows the contents thereof, and that the same

is true of his own knowledp;e, except as to those matters

herein stated to be on information and belief, and as to

those matters he believes it to be true.

ROBERT B. WILSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of

July, 1900.

[Seal] WALTER S. WALKER,
Notary Public.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States, District of Idaho, Central Division. Rob-

ert B. Wilson et al.. Complainants, vs. Boise City, De-

fendant. Bill of Complaint. Filed Auj^ust 2d, 19O0.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk. Alfred A. Eraser, Att4)rney for

Complainants.
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Tn the Circuit Court of the United States for the Central

Division of the District of Idaho.

IN EQUITY.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A.

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER-

SON,

Complainants,

vs. No. 183.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Subpoena ad Respondendum.

The President of the United States of America, to Boise

City, a Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho,

Greeting-:

You, and each of you, are hereby commanded that you

be and appear in said Circuit Court of the United States,

at the courtroom thereof, in Boise, in said District, on the

first Monday of September next, which will be the third

day of September, A. D., 1900, to answer the exigency of

a bill of complaint exhibited and filed against you in our

said court, wherein Robert B. Wilson, John A. O'Farrell

and R. E. Emmerson are complainant and you are de-

fendant, and further to do and receive what our said Cir-

cuit Court shall consider in this behalf and this you are

in no wise to omit under the pains and penalties of what

may befall thereon.
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And (Ills is to coiiiiiiand you, I lie iiiarslial of said dis-

trict, or your deputy, to make du(^ service of tliis our writ

of subpoena and lo have tlien and there thr sann-.

Hereof fail n<»l.

Witness, (he Honorable MELVHJJO \V. FULLER,

Chief Justice of tiie Supreme Court of the Uniteil States,

and tlie seal of onr said Circuit Court, affixed at Boise,

in said district, this 3^1 day of Auj^ust, in the year of our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and , and of the

Independence of the United States the one hundred and

twenty-fifth.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,

Clerk.

Memorandum pursuant of Equity Rule No. 12 of the Su-

preme Court of the United States.

The defendant is to enter his appearance in the above-

entitled suit in the office of the clerk of said court on or

before the day at which the above writ is returnable;

otherwise the complainant's bill therein may be taken

pro confcsso.

I certify that I made service of the within subx>oena ad

respondendum upon J. H. Richards, mayor of said Boise

City, by showing the orijijinal and leavinji: with him a

copy of same, together with a certified copy of the com-

plaint on the 3d day of August, 1900, at Boise, Idaho.

August 3, 1900.

Fees 4.00.

F. C. RAMSEY,

United States Marshal.

I
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[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States for the Central Division of the District of

Idaho. In Equity. Kobert B. Wilson et al., vs. Boise

City. Subpoena ad Respondendum. Returned and filed,

August 6th, 1900. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ni/nth Judicial

Circuit, District of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBERT B. WILSON, A. A. O'FAR-

RELL, and R. E. EMMERSON;

Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Appearance of Solicitor for Defendant.

To A. L. Richardson, Clerk of the Above-named Court:

You will please enter my appearance as solicitor and

counsel for defendant, Boise City, in the above-entitled

cause.

Dated September 1st, 1900.

(Signed) C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor and Counsel for Defendant, Boise City.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert R. Wilson et

al., vs. Boise City. Appearance. Filed September 1,

1900. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Jn fhc Cin-idt Cmirf of the United States, in wnd for the Ninth

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idalio.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A. \

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER- j

SON,
/

Plaintiffs, I

vs. /

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation ^

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Demurrer of Boise City.

Demurrer of the defendant, BoLse City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, above named, to the

bill of complaint of the above-named plaintiffs.

This defendant, Boise C^ty, by protestation, not admit-

ting, confessing;, or acknowledging all or any i)f the mat-

ters and things in and by said plaintiff's bill of complaint

contained t(» be true in sncli mnimci- nnd fui-iii ;is the

same are therein set forth and alleged, does demur to the

said bill of complaint, and for <;nisc of such demurrer

shows

:

I.

That the said complainants have not in and by their

bill of coiiijiljiiiil lici-cin in;Hl<' or slated siidi a ens*' as

dolli or ought to entith' tbciii, or either of them, in a

court of (Mjuity, to any such discovery or relief a^^ in
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thereby sought, and prayed for, from, or against this de-

fendant, and it appears by the said complainants own

showing that no grounds of equity are alleged or stated

in said bill, and no facts set forth to entitle a court of

equity to proceed and determine the suit or grant the re-

lief prayed for.

II.

That it appears by the said bill of complaint that the

same is exhibited by the said plaintiffs against this de-

fendant, Boise City, for distinct matters and causes in

several, as appears by said plaintiffs' own showing that

they are not in any manner in common or jointly inter-

ested or concerned, and are different owners of distinct

and separate pieces and parcels of real property, and

that the said bill of complaint is multifarious.

III.

That it appears by the said bill of complaint that the

same is exhibited by the said plaintiff, Robert B. Wilson,

and the several other persons therein named as plaintiffs

thereto, for several distinct matters and causes that have

no relation to or dependence upon each other, and that

there is a misjoinder of parties plaintiffs therein as it ap-

pears by said plaintiffs' own showing; that there is no

community or joint interest between the said plaintiffs

in regard to the matter in dispute, and that said plaintiffs

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property, and that they are joined simply

for convienence in bringing suit.
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IV.

That it appears by the Siiid plaintiff's bill of complaint

that this Court has no jurisdiction to hear and determine

the matter stated in said bill of complaint, because said

plaintiffs have failed to show by their said bill of com-

plaint that the said city charter, ordinances, levy of as-

sessments, or the subject matter of the action mentioned

and referred to in said bill of complaint are in violation

of the provisions of the 14th amendment of the constitu-

tion of the United States or the laws of the United

States, or in violation of the provisions of section 13, ar-

ticle I of the constitution of the State of Idaho, but, on

the other hand, it is shown by said bill of complaint of

said plaintiffs that the said city charter and ordinances

are not, and the said levy of said assessments are not,

and were not, made and levied in violation of the said

14th amendment to the constitution of the United States

or the law of the United States, or the provisions of sec-

tion 13, article I of the constitution of the State of Idaho,

as the same were made and levied according to the num-

ber of front foot of property of said plaintiff's abutting

uiM»ii or contiguous to that portion of said sewer districts

numbers two and three mentioned in said plaintiff's bill

of complaint.

Wherefore, and for divers other good reasons of de-

murrer appearing in the said bill of complaint, this de-

fendant doth demur thereto, and prays judgment of this

Honorable Court whether it shall be compelled to make

any answer to said bill of comi»laiiit, and humbly prays
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to be hence dismissed with its reasonable costs in this

behalf incurred,

C. C. OAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

I hereby certify that, in my opinion, the foregioing de-

muiTer is well founded in law.

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor and Counsel for Defendant, Boise Oity.

State of Idaho,

)

> ss.

County of Ada. )

C. C. Cavanah, being first duly sworn, upon his oath

deposes and says: That he is the solicitor for defendant,

Boise City, and that the foregoing demurrer is not inter-

posed for delay. That the reason he makes this affidavit

instead of the defendant is that said defendant is a mun-

icipal corporation of the State of Idaho, and that J. H.

Richards, mayor of said defendant, is not present at

Boise City, Idaho, and that to affiant's best knowledge

and belief the said J. H. Richards is not on this date and

at the time of making this affidavit in Boise City, Ada

County, Idaho. That affiant is the duly elected, quali-

fied, and acting city attorney of said defendant, and

therefore he makes this affidavit.

I C. C. CAVANAH,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2l9th day of

September, 1900.

A. L. RICHARDSON.

Clerk.
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[KndomHl]: No. 138. In United Stiilcs (Mrciiit IVjuj-t,

Ontral Division, District of Idnlio. llohcrt B. Wilson ct

al. vs. Boise City. Dcniuirci- of lioisc City. I'IIcmI S<'p-

tember 29th, IDOO. A. L. KicliardHon, Clerk. C. C.

CavanaJi, Solicitor for Defendant, Boise City.

In the Circuit Court of the United tStatis for the District of

Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al.,

Complainants,

VB.

BOISE CITY,

Defendant,

Opinion on Demurrer.

Alfred A. Eraser, Attorney for Complainants.

C. C. Cavanah. Att<>rney for Defendant.

The complainants own city lots within Boise City, and

Avithiti certain sewer districts established by defendant,

in which it ordered that sewers be constructed along the

alleys back of the said lots, and that the cost of construc-

tion be paid by tli<' f>wners of I lie l»>is at ;i uniform sum

for each lineal foot abuttinji ujjou the line of the sewer.

The sewer has been constructed and is in use; the assess-

ment for t lie p;iyiiient of its cost lias been made, and coin-

lilaii-aiils liaxiiiu failed to pay. their pii(|M'rly was sold,

and lliis aclinn is Ih-oiil;IiI to restrain the cxemtioii <d'

dei'ds for the property, in pursuance of such sale. To
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the complaint the defendant interposes its demurrer, in

the consideration of which the following questions occur:

(1) Of the joinder of all complainiants in one action;

(2i) Whether the State statute in pursuance of which

the defendant proceeded was constitutionallj enacted;

and (3) whether the mode of assessment pursued is in

violation of the 14th amendment of the constitution of

the United States.

(1) There is not a settled rule as to the joinder of par-

ties in such cases. If they were so joined for the purpose

of uniting different sums claimed, in order to bring the

total within the jurisdictional amount, there can be no

question that under the uniform ruling of the United

States Court it could not be permitted, but the sum

claimed by each complainant to be involved is beyond

the jurisdictional limit. To require them to bring sepa-

rate actions would have no effect whatever except to

ma;ke additional costs and labor. There is a rule which

permits the joinder of parties, even when their claims

are separate and distinct as to amount and individual

right, but which depend upon the same law, the same

procedure, and practically the same testimony for their

determination. AYhile there is not a concurrence of au-

thority to this effect, there is such that it may be deemed

a safe rule to follow when no injury can result from it to

either party, but costs and labor may be saved. In this

case no objection to this joinder has been pointed out ex-

cept the merely technical one, that it is not the practice.

It is therefore concluded that the complainants may be

joined.
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(2) That the statute of the State under which the de-

feudant proceedtnl was not constitutionally enacted does

not seem Xo be a question fur consideration by this court,

for the reason, if for no other, that it docs not involve a

federal question, nor is diversity of citizenship allej^ed.

(3) Whether the njode of assessing the cost of the

Srewer comes within the provisions of the 14th amend-

ment a« depriving a person of his property "without due

process of law" does involve, for discussion at least, a

fedei*al question. It may safely be asserted that prior

to the decision of Norwood vs. Baker, 172 U. S. 26i9, by

the great weight of authority, both State and Federal,

the assessment in this case would be justified, and even

by some subsequent State cases it could be sustained.

It is, how^ever, a loss of time to consider prior United

States or subsequent State rulings which are contrary to

that decision, for it muist govern the action of this Court.

It is therefore important to try to understand just what

it holds, and as the dissentin;:, inenib<'rs of the Court

charge that it is contrary to fornicj- rulings of the Court,

care must be taken not to confuse what the conrl n<»w

says with what it may have held. The case was concern-

ing the taking of a piece of ground for :t street of which

the value was fixed at two thousand dollars and the same

paid to the owner. This, however, was a mere form, for

this exact sum, together with all the costs of condemna-

ti(»n pi'oceedinujs opening the str«H't. etc, wi-re assetssed

against the owner ;is the cost of opeiiini^ i he street, a

fact that is emphasized by the conrl in re|M-ii(ing it. It

wais claimed, and so hehl by the Court, that this wiis in
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violation of said amendment. The Court says: "That

fine process of law prescribed by that amendment re-

quires compensation to be made, or secured to the owner,

where private property is taken by a State or, under its

authority, for public use." In answering the question

whether the public in taking property for public use can

"charge upon the abutting property the sum paid for it,

together with entire cost incurred in condemnation pro-

ceedings, irrespective of the question whether the prop-

erty was benefited by the opening of the street," says tbat

special assessment may be made upon abutting property

to meet the expenses of opening public highways; that

such assessments are allowed upon the theory that spe-

cial burdens may be imposed for special or peculiar bene-

fits accruing; that the legislature has a large discretion

in defining the territory benefited by the improvements

and which may be subjected to such special assessments,

but that the legislature cannot lay it down as an abso-

lute rule that property, whether benefited or not by the

opening of the street, may be assessed by the front foot

for a fixed sum representing the whole cost of improve-

ment, and without any right in the property owner to

show .... that the sum so fixed is in excess of the ben-

efits received, and that such exaction of the cost in sub-

stantial excess of the special benefits accruing is a tak-

ing of property under the guise of taxation to the ex-

tent of such excess without compensation. The Court

concluded that the assessment against the oWner under a

rule which excluded inquiry as to special benefits was,

in so far as this assessment exceeded such special bene-
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fits, ;i takiii}:; of private pntiMTlv for public use without

coinpensal i(»ii. As I underKtan^l the case, il lioMs that

under the aiiicjidiucnt private property cannot be taken

for public use without compensation; that when the costs

exacti^d a<j:ainst the piY)])ei'ty for i)ublic iiiiprovenx'ut ex-

ceeds the siM'cial benefit,s to I lie |)roperty of such im-

proviMiient, it is a taking without compensation au<l in

violation of the aiiiendnienl; and also that the owner

must have an opportunity to show, before a competent

tribunal, the facts bearing upon these principles.

While there are a number of State decisions to the

contrary, there are also other United States decisions of

several Circuit Courts which follow this case. Ko far as

observed none of them are concerning sewer improve-

ments, but they seem to hold distinctly that any assess-

ment made uniformly by lineal measurementwithout any

consideration of the special benefit to each separate

piece of property is obnoxious to the amendment in any

caiS<', and they so construe the N•o^\^'^ood case. I cannot

say that that case so impresrses me, when its facts are

considered, and it would s(mmii that there is reason left to

apply a different rule to a case like this. In that case

there was not only an actual taking of private property

for public use and not only without any compensation,

but costs for the talving were charged to the owner.

Here, there is no taking of propei-ty, but a neeessai*y im-

provement is put upon public land for the lx'n(^tit and

convenience of the owners of tJie abutting property, as

well as for the health of the community. It was a nec-

essary and unavoidable improveuw^nt; if we consider at
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all the health and convenience of the people, its cost was

assessed in the only equitable and just way that it can

be.

How one lot ran be benefited more than another by the

biii1din;ij; of a sewer is difficult to understand. In the

sense that one may be more valuable than another it

might be said that it is more benefited, but this is a

doubtful way of estimating benefits.

The fact is apparent that a sewer is of like or the same

use and benefit to each lot. It is true that a lot not im-

proved or used for residence may not, for the present,

receive the same benefit, but the lot as property has a

like benefit, for the improvement is there and enhances

its value, and makes it that much more valuable and sal-

ble for use as a residence or other occupation. More-

over, can it be allowed that an owner of city property,

who does not choose to improve or use it, shall stand in

the way of the improvement of his neighbors' property

beyond him on the line of such improvement or can it be

said that those who desire to use their property must pay

not only the cost of its improvement, but also that of

their neighbors who do not wish to improve their prop-

erty, and thus get without cost the benefit of the im-

provement? While it seems to me that the reason and

justice, in case of sewer improvement at least, is in favor

of the rule followed by defendant in this case, I am in-

clined to the view that the other Courts have so con-

strued the Norwood case as to include within its rule

even the case of sewers and I am not inclined to put my

judgment against theirs.
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'riiriT is. li(»\v<'V<'r, jiiKtl Ihi- th'iiicnl in lliis catw* that

contents nic with the ««»n(liisi(in lliiit I ;iiii ((HistrainiHl

t(> rcacli. HiMnplainants alh-^c dial "In I he year ISlC)

sewers were Iniilt and (Mnistrucd by said city fn)in 13th

street to the east line of the said city along the alleys of

each block respectively, running east and west between

Washington street and Front street, and tlie whole cost

of said sewerage is assessed upon the wliole city of Roise

City, and the bonds of said Boise City, issued therefor;

that the complainants in this cause are obliged to pay

their proportionate share of the taxes of said city for

the construction of the last mentioned sewerage, and the

whole of the costs of the sewerage in the sewer district"

in which their property is situateil. It may be a ques-

tion whether the taking of property by due process of

law does not involve an equality of taxation among those

bearing it. It requires no discussion to reach the con-

clusion that these complainants in paying all the ex-

pensf^ for the constructi(m of the sewer to their property

and their proportion with all the property owners of the

city, for the original sewer system, ai'e paying more than

their just proportion of sewer taxes. In view, then, of

the authorities the demurrer is overruled.

BEATTY,

Judge.

[indorsed]: No. ISJ^. Uniteil States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Opinion on demurrer. Filed March

12. 1901. A. L. Kichanlson, Clerk.
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At a stated term of the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Central Division of the District of

Idaho, held at Boise, Idaho, on the 18th day of

March, 1901. Present: Hon. JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

ROBERT B. WILSON et

vs. >No. 183.

BOISE CITY.

.,,

Order of Substitution.

On motion of A. A. Eraser, Esq., attorney for plain-

tiff, ordered that the names of Eveline O'Earrell, Teresa

O'Farrell and Angeline O'Farrell be, and are hereby,

substituted as parties plaintiff in lieu of John O'Farrell,

deceased being the joint owners of the property of the

said deceased plaintiff, John O'Farrell.
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In tin Circiiil Court of the United i^tatea, Ninth .1 mlUUil

Circuit, District of /daho, dntral Dirislon.

KOBEKT 13. W1L80N, EVELINE
O'FAKKELL, TEKESA G. O'FAK-

RELL, ANGELINE O'FAKRELL,

and li. E. EMMEIiSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Answer.

To the Judges of the United States Circuit Court, for the

District of Idaho, Central Division:

The defendant, Boise City, a municipal corporation of

the State of Idaho now and at all times hereafter, saving

and reserving to itself all and all manner of benefit or

advantage of exception or otherwise, that can <»r may be

had or taken to the many errors, uncertainties, or imper-

fections in said bill coutaine*!, for answer thereto, or so

much thereof as this defendant is a<lvised it is material

or necessary for it to make answer to, answering says:

I.

Tliis dcfcndnnl admits the allegations contained in

paragraph 1 and 2 of said bill.
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II.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in par-

agraph 3 of said bill, but alleges further, in addition to

said subdivision twenty-seven of section two of said act,

referred to in said paragraph 3 the following provisions

of said act:

Twenty-seventh.—To open and establish streets, ave-

nues, lanes, and alleys and widen the same, and for that

purpose to condemn property for the city use under such

regulations as are or may be provided by law. To grade,

pave, plank, macadamize, gravel, curb, or otherwise im-

prove or repair or beautify the highways, streets, ave-

nues, lanes, alleys, and sidewalks of the city; and to pro-

vide for the payment of the expenses thereof, to levy

special assessments upon property that is contiguous to

or abutting or fronting upon the highway, street, ave-

nue, lane, alley or sidewalk to be graded, pa<ved, planked,

graveled, curbed, macadamized, or otherwise improved

or beautified by said ordinances as in the opinion of the

city council shall secure a just and equitable apportion-

ment of said assessment among the lots or parcels of said

contiguous, abutting or fronting property. Special as-

sessments so levied shall constitute a lien upon the prop-

erty assessed, and the payment thereof may be enforced

as all payments of taxes on real estate are enforced in

said city,

III.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of said bill.
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IV.

'Phis «l<'f(Mi(ljiut atliiiits that on the 4tl» day of Novem-

ber, 181)t<, at a ineetiujjj of the coiiiinon council of Boise

City, or<linanc<' number 3(><> was passed by tlie said com-

m(m council and approved by the mayor of said Boise

City, which ordinance provides, in ad<litiou to ihe provi-

sions of said ordinance pleaded in paragraph 7 of said

bill, the following provision:

Whereas, after notice inviting proposals and bids for

the laying and constructing of said sewers ordered by

said ordinances numbers 249 and 250, had been duly pub-

lished in the "Idaho Daily Statesman," projwsals and

bids were received by the said council, and a contract for

said laying and constructing of said sewers was awarded

to H. B. Eastman, his bid being the lowest and best; and,

Whereas, after the total cost and expense of said lay-

ing and constructing of said sewers had been estimated

and determined, the common council, pursuant to the

provisions of said ordinances number 249 and 250, caused

notice of the intention of the common council to levy a

local or special asisessment upon and against all the prop-

erty fronting or abutting upon or contiguous to that por-

tion of sewer districts number one and two above de-

scribed to be daily published, the said notice also specify-

ing a time and place when and where the common coun-

cil would meet to receive and hear and determine any

and all objections or complaints against said assessment,

or the levy thereof, any owner of any sjiid ]>roperty might

have to make; and,
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Whereas, said meeting was duly held pursuant to

said notice, at eight o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of June,

1898, at the city hall, at which time all complaints and

objections to said assessment and the levy thereof that

were presented were heard, and .after due consideration

by the common council, determined to be insufficient and

invalid, and were therefore overruled.

V.

This defendant denies that said ordinance number 21616,

pleaded in paragraph 7 of said bill, provides that the re-

spective amounts of said assessment, chargeable against

each lot, piece, or parcel of said property owned by said

complainants are the amounts pleaded in said paragraph

7 of said bill, but allege that said ordinance number 266

provides the following amounts of said assessment

chargeable against said complainant's property, which

are the only amounts so assessed against said complain-

ant's property by said ordinance or any other ordinance

of said city for the payment of the costs of said sewer:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 P65.29

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 96 $125.96

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11 and 2, block 97 $157.45

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 P77.89

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and north fraction of block 128. . . .$239.33

Lots 11 and 12, block 100 $ 62.98

VI.

This defendant denies that there are no means pointed

out or provided for by which assessments can be made

against the lots or blocks mentioned in the said bill of
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<(»iii|>I:iinl ;i(((H-(liii<:, to llic Ixiiclils (•((iilfii-cd on t'adi,

ill I lie ;i(t of thr l(';::islat\ir(' nv the cily cliarii'i- or the

onlinaiiccs thcroiindcr. but allcLics I lie fail lo he that

said acf <»f the Icuislalui-c and the city cliartci- of Hois<'

City and the ordinances tlicrrnndoi- liav*' fall and ad«'-

quate provisions, by means <d whicli asscssmonis can hv

and are made according]!: to benefits confen'oil <»n cadi lot

or block as hereinbefore and hci-caftcM* set forth; that

said mayor and common council of defendant did, ]Mior

to the making and levying of said sewer assest^ments, as-

certain and determine the benefits conferred on each dis-

tinctive lot or block of the property situat<Ml in said

sewer districts number two and three and found and de-

cided that each lot or block of property situated in said

sew^erdistricts and the owners thereof would be benefittnl

to the full amount of said assessment so levity 1 aLtainst

said property of said complainants and otlici- property

owners situated in said sewer districts: that each of

said lots or bhxks of pro]>erty jnid the owners thereof

within said sewer districts nninhci- two and tlii-cc were

and are benefited to the full amount of said assessments

so levied as aforesaid, by ivason of (lie const iiiction of

said sewer.

VII.

This defendant denies that said sewer assessment

mentioned and r<*ferred to in ])aragraph eight of said

bill is and was a!*bitrai\v, or ha:- no n^ference whatever

eilhei' l<t th<' \alne of the lots ujvon which liie said assess-

nieni is made oj- Mie benefits confei red n|t(tii said lots <ir

the damage, if any, resulting fi-oni the building of said
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sewer, but alleges the fact to be that said sewer assess-

ment waiS levied in a just and equitable manner and ac-

cording to the benefits conferred upon said property

against each lot and block of property situated in said

sewer districts number two and three, and according to

the benefits each owner of said property would receive

by reason of the construction of said sewer.

VIII.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 9 of said bill, but alleges the fact to be that

in the years 1891-92 said defendant did construct a main

sewer on Thirteenth street, in said Boise Oity, and in

which said sewer of said sewer districts number tw^o and

three runs into and which carries away and out of said

city the filth, refuses, and sewerage from the homes and

property of said complainants and other property owners

in said districts number two and three; that the cost of

the construction of said main sewer on said Thirteenth

street was defrayed by the issuance of city bonds of said

Boise Oity.

IX.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraphs 10 and 11 of said bill.

X.

This defendant admits that the property of each of the

complainants described in said bill exceeds in value the

sum of two thousand dollars, exclusive of interest and

costs, but further alleges that said property of said com-

plainants did, at the time of the levying of said assess-
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iiicnt jukI ;i( the proseiil tiiii*', exceed iu value ihe fol-

lowiii}^ sums lo wi(

:

Lots 1 l(» 1 1, iucliisive, iu block 104 ^),000.00

Lots 1, 2, 7, aud S, in block IM*, and iuijiiove-

iiieuts ther(^»u j<5,000.00

Lots 5, (>, 10, 11, 12, block !)T. lots 1 to 12. in-

clusive, iu block 1)7, and lotj^ 11 and 12, in

block 100, aud the whole of the fractional

block number 138, containing one acre. . . .$10,000.00

XI.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraph 13 of said bill, and that sections live and six

of chapter XI of the Ordinances of Boise City a« pleaded

in paragraph 12 of said bill.

XII.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraphs 14 and 15 of said bill.

XIII.

This defendant has no information or belief sufficient

to enable it to answer the allegations contained in para-

graph 16 of said bill and it therefor denies the same.

XIV.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 17 of said bill, but alleges further that the de-

fendant was at the time of making sai<l assessments,

and now is, possessed with authority and liglil to build,

lay, and const nicl sewers in said Uois<' ("ii\ in the uuiu-

VH'V aforesaid, und<'r and by virtu*- of the provisions of
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section 2 of article XII of the constitution of tlie State of

Idaho, which said section contains two provisions, that

any county or incorporated city or town may malie and

enforce, within its limits, all such local, police, sanitary,

and other regiulations as are not in conflict with its

charter or with the general laws; that under and by vir-

tue of the provisions of subdivision seven of section 5 of

the charter of said Boise Oity authority is also granted

to the defendant to make regulations to prevent the in-

troduction of contagious diseases in the city and to re-

move persons inflicted with said diseases therefrom to

suitable hospitals, provided by the city for that purpose,

and to secure the protection of persons and property

therein, and to provide for the health, cleanliness, orna-

ment, peace, and good order of the city; that the defend-

ant now is, and was at the time of making said assess-

ments, possessed with authority under and by virtue of

the police power and regulations of said city to build and

conistruct, in the manner aforesaid, sewers in said city

wherever necessary for the protection of the health of

the inhabitants of said city; that at the time of the con-

struction of said sewer in said sewer districts numtoer

two and three it became and was necessary for the de-

fendant to build said sewer, in order to protect the health

of the citizens residing in said sewer districts two and

three in said city.

XV.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 18 of said bill, bTit alleges the fact to be that

prior to the levying of said sewer assessment mentioned
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in said l>ill i»r(><(M'(lin;;,s ucrt* liail \>\ I lie mayor ami coui-

moii ((Miiicil (»f tin* defendant, in which a hcarin}^ and op-

IMiriiiuily ((> he heard was iiiNcn i<» said (•(»mi>lainantr>,

and each of tht'm. and all jtropcrty owners in said sewer

districts nnnd>er two and three, and an adjndical ion was

liad as to the heuetits aceruiuj:; to each lot or hhick of

property sitnate within siiid sewer disiricl ntimln'r two

and Tlir<'(\ by reason of the constrnction of said sewer

system. That due and lej;al notice of said proceedings

and hearing was given to all of said complainants and

all the property owners in said sewer districts number

two and three, that tin* mayor and common conu<il of

the defendant w^ould hold a meeting of said mayor and

council, for the express purpose of receiving and hear-

ing any and all objection*? that any of said property own-

ers in said sewer districts number two and tlircH' might

hav<' or present; that said meeting was duly held and

a hearing given to all of said property owners in said

sewer district number two and three before said asset^s-

ment was levied by said mayor an<l council, in the coun-

cil chambers, at the city hall of <ai(l (lef('n<lanl; that

none of said complainants appearecl, nor tiled any objec-

tions or reasons why said sewer assessment should not

be levied against theii- property nor the laying an<l con-

structing of said sewer in said sewer districts; that ju'ior

to the construclion of said s«'wer a i>etilion, sign<*d by

moi'e than a majority (»f the resident jn-opertv ownei's

in said sewer distrirts ntimlxM- two atid three, was duly

file<| with said iiiavoi- and <-onmil of the defendant ; that

shortly after the lilinu of said jietition. ami Ix-fore the
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levying of said assessment, said mayor and council of

the defendant did refer said petition to the city engineer

of siaid city to investigate the sufficiency of said petition;

that said city engineer duly reported to said mayor and

council, in which report he stated that said petition con-

tained more than a majority of the resident property

owners in said sewer districts number two and three,

and that said report of the said city engineer wais duly

accepted by said mayor and council.

XVI.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 19 of said bill.

XVII.

This defendant admits that no part of said complain-

ant's property described in said bill has been redeemed

from said tax sale.

XVIII.

That as to whether said tax sale and the proceedings

set forth in said bill constitute a cloud upon the title to

said property of complainants this defendant has not

sufficient information or belief to enable it to answer,

and therefore denies the same.

XIX.

And further answering, this defendant filleges that

said sewer districts number two and three and all of the

property of said complainants described in said bill is

situated within the central part, of the residences of said

city, a,nd that the homes of said complainants are upon
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said iM-opcity, ami tlial cadi of said r<iiii|»iaiiiaiilH (Jotis

DOW, aii'd did at Mu* time of lliu ioiistrucliou of said

sewer, live on said |»id|»ert.v; that shortly aftC'i- the cod-

striU'tion of said scwtTs in said srwor disiricts niiiiibcr

tw<t and (hrcc said coniplainautN, and each of (hem, did,

V(dnnlaril_v, and of their own free wills, arccitt said

sewer, by comKH-ting tludr homes to the same, an<l have

ever since ustnl and receiv«Ml the benetit of said sewer;

that the only persons who use said sewer in said sewer

districts number two and three are said ((Mniilaiuants

and other property owners, situateil in said districts;

that it became necessary, in the interest and pr<Kte(tion

of the health of the inhabitants residinj^ in said sewer

districts number two and three and the city at large, to

construct said sewer in said districts number two and

three; that by reason of the construction of the said

sewer in said sewer districts number two and three said

sewer is a benefit to said i>!'o|>crly of said complainants

and to the complainants moi-e than the amount assessed

against said property foi- the payment <d' the same; that

said sew^er has enhanced ihc valuation ^>\' each lot an<l

block of ccmiplainants.

XX.

And fni-ther answering, this defendant denies that the

complainants, or either of tlicm, was ever entitled to the

relief, oi- any ]»ait tlH're(d', as in said bill deniande<l; nor

has complainants, or either of lliein, any right to any

otln I answei- to said bill or any |»arl lliei-eof, from this

(iefi iidanl llian as abo\e gi\cn; an<l this defendaiil ]»rays

(lie same advantage of defendiint's aforesaid answer as
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if it had pleaded or demurred to the said bill of com-

plaint.

And this defendant denies all the said bill charges;

that there is no other matter, cause, or thing in the said

bill contained material or necessary for this defendant

to make answer thereunto, or not herein and hereby well

and sufficiently answered, traversed, awarded, or denied,

is not true to the knowledge or belief of this defendant;

and all of which matters and things this defendant is

ready and willing to aver, maintain, and prove, as this

Honorable Court may direct.

And this defendant humbly prays to be hence dis-

missed, with its reasonable costs and charges in this be-

half sustained.

BOISE CITY,

A ^Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho.

By J. H. RICHARDS,

Mayor of the Defendant, Boise City.

0. C. OAVANAH,
Solicitor and of Council for Defendant, Boise City.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Answer. Filed March 2i6th, 1901.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk.



Ai\ Boise City, rlc, vs.

In iiii Cinu'il ('(uirf of the Vniicd Slafrs, Cniinil />/r;.vio»

of lln Dislrict o/ Idaho.

KOHT. B. WILSON, EVELINE O'FEK

KELL, TERESA O'FERRELL,

ANGELINE O'FERRELL, and R. E.

EMMERSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Replication.

These replicants, Ro'bt. R. \Yilson, Eveline O'Ferrell,

Teresa O'Ferrell, Angeline O'Ferrell, and R. E, Emmer-

son, saving and reserving to themselves all and all man-

ner of iiilvantages of exception wliidi may be had and

taken <(> the manifold errors and uncertainties and in-

sufficiencies of the answer of tlu' defendant, Boise City,

for replication thereunto saith that they do and will aver,

maintain, and prove their said bill to be trn(\ certain,

and sufficient in law to be answereil unt4> by tlu' siiid

defendant, and that the answer of the said defendant is

very uncertain, evasive, and insufficient in law to be re-

pli(Ml unlo by llirsc i-('i»li(aiits; wiilioul that thai any

oilier matter or thin<; in said aiis\v«'r contained, materiaJ

(r eireciiial in law to be replie<l unlo and not herein ajid
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herebefoi^e well and sufficiently replied unto, confessed

or avoided, traversed or denied, is true; all which mat-

ters and things these replicants are ready to aver, main-

tain, and prove as this Honorable Court shall direct, and

humbly prays as in and by his said bill they Jutth already

prayed.

ALFRED A. PBASER,

Solicitor for Complainant®.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States, Central Division, District of Idaho. Bo-

bert B. Wilson et al.. Plaintiffs, vs. Boise City, Defend-

ant. Beplication. Filed April 6th, 1901. A. L. Bich-

ardsion. Clerk.

Jn the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuity District of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBEBT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FABBELL, TEBESA G. O'FAB-

BELL, ANGELINE O'FABBELL,

and B. E. EMMEBSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant.

Agreed Statement of Facts.

The above-named parties hereby agree upon the follow-

ing statement of facts, in addition to the facts admitted
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\)\ I lie jtlcadiiijis, and !>ul)iiiil the same t<» the (3ourt for

deteriiiiual ion of 1 he points in coutroveitjy hereinafter

sp<Mifie<l

:

The facts agreed upon are as follows:

I.

Tlia) on the Uli day of November, 1808, the common

council and mayor of Boise Tity, Idalio, dnly passed and

approved the following:,' ordinance, beiuj;' the same

pleaded in paraj^raph four of defendant's answer herein:

Assessments for Sewer District Nos. 2 and 3.

See. 26. Whereas, the common council, by ordinances

numbereil 249, approved March 29, 1898, and 250, ap-

proved March 29, 1898, did order that a sewer be laid

and constructed in sewer district number two, which

embraces all that part of said city lyinp; between Hays

and Franklin streets, commencing; at the sewer main

situate <m Thirteenth street, running thence easterly to

the east boundary line of said city, and also in sewer dis-

trict number three, which embraces all that part of said

city lying between V^'ranklin and Washington streets,

commencing at (lie sewer main situate on Thirteenth

street in sai«l city, running thence to the east boundary

line of said city, in Boise City, Idaho; and,

Whereas, after notice invifin<^ proposals and bids for

the laying and constructing t)f said sewers ordered by

said ordinances nunjbere<l 24!» and 250, appn>ved the

29th day of March, 1S98, had btH'u duly published in the

"Idaho Daily Statesman," proposals and bids were re-

ceived by said council, and a contrax^t for said laying and
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coiistructing of said sewers was awarded to H. B. East-

man, his bid being the lofwest and best; and,

Whereas, pursuant to said award, a contract for said

laying and constructing said sewers was made and exe-

cuted on the 7th day of July, 1898, by and between Boise

City and said H. B. Eastman, by the terms of which, said

contract, the cost of said laying and constructing of said

sewer was fixed at 94f cents per linear foot; and

Whereas, after the total cost and expense of such lay-

ing and constructing of said sewers had been estimated

and detepmined, the common council, pursuant to the

provisions of said ordinances numbered 249 and '250, ap-

proved the 29th day of March, 1898, caused notice of the

intention of the common council to levy a local or spe-

cial assessment upon and against all the property front-

ing or abutting upon or contiguous to that portion of

sewer districts numbered two and three, above described,

to be duly published, the said notice also specifying a

time and place when and where the common council

would meet to receive and hear and determine any and

all objections or comiplaints against said assessments, or

the levy thereof, any owner of any of said property might

have to make; and,

Whereas, said meeting was duly held pursuant to said

notice at 8 o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of June, 1898,

at the city hall, at which meeting all complaints and ob-

jections to said assessments and levy thereof that were

presented were heard, and after due consideration by

the common council determined to be insufficient and in-

valid, and were therefore overruled.
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Now, Mirrcforc, the mayor ami comiiKni t-ouui'il of

Roisr (Uty, Idaho, do onlaiii:

Cost of Laying Sewers, J low Paid.

Sec. 27. That for flie purpose of defraying the cost of

laying an<l constnieting seAvers in sewer districts num-

bered two and three, as provided in ordinances num-

bered 249 and 250, approved .Maicli 2!>th, lSf)S, and in

accordance with other ordinances of Boise City, relative

to the laying and constructing of sewers from the sewer

main, situate on Thirteenth street, and extending to the

east boundary line of said city lying between Hays and

Franklin streets in said city; also from the sewer main

situate on Thirteenth street, and extending to the east

boundary line of said city, lying between Franklin and

Washington streets, in Boise City, Malio, th«M'e is hereby

levied ujwn and against all property fronting or abutting

upon or contiguous to that portion of sewer districts

numbered two and three above described, including in-

tersections of streets, c(mstructing manholes, flushing

tanks, foot-vents, making connections with water supply

for flushing, and defraying the expense of the city en-

gineer in giving grades, etc., a local or special assess-

ment of fi2.82 cents per linear foot for each linear foot

of property represente<l in said districts.

The respective amounts of said juss<^ssment chargeable

against each lot, piece, oi- parcel of said prop<'rty, being

as follows, to wit, according to the oflicial ])lat of Boise

City, TdaJiio:
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Sewer Assessment-Roll, Sewer District No. 2.

Description of property, amount assessment sewer, re-

puted owner.

Block 73, .$377.89, Eoff & Regan.

Lots 1 and 2, block 76, $63.98, Mrs. H. William.

Lot 3, block 76, |31.50, Wm. T. Sanders.

Lot 4, block 76, |31.50, I. M. Moore.

Lots 5, 6, block 76, |62.9S, J. M. Haines.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 76, |94.47, Sherman G. King.

Lot 10, block 76, |31.50, Wm. Stark.

Lots 11, 12, block 76, |62.98, Isaac Bloch.

Lots 1, 2, 3, block 81, |94.47, Mrs. J. H. Bush.

Lots 4, 5, 6, block 81, |94.47, J. M. Johnson.

Lot 7, block 81, |31.50, Mrs. Flora Simons.

Lot 8, block 81, pi.50, S. H. Cox.

Lot 9, block 81, |31.50, E. E. Myers.

W. 26 feet lot 10, block 81, $16.37, Dr. FailchUd.

E. 24 feet lots 11, 12, block 81, |78.09, M. G. McCrum.

Lot 1, block 84, $31.50, M. A. Regan.

Lot 2, block 84, $31.o0. Dr. Chas. Grane.

Lot 3, block 84, $31.50, F. R. Brunsell.

Lots 4, 5, 6, block 84, $94.47, Mrs. W. S. Paxton.

Lot 7, W. i lot 8, block 84, $47.28, Mrs. M. A. Puckett

E. i lot 8 and W. 12.5 feet, lot 9, block 84, $23.62, Mrs.

Gussie Cohn.

E. f lot 9, block 84, $23.62, Fannie Stolz.

Lots Lo, 11, 12, block 84, $94.47, Mrs. M. A. Puckett.

Lot 1, block 89, $31.50, Sam Harding.

Lots 2, 3, block 89, $62.98, Jno. Suhlsen.

Lots 4, 5, 6, blocks 89, $94.47, Mrs. Lucinda Turner.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 89, Pat Gerrigan.
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Lots 10, 11, 12, block S\), |l>4.17, i\i'i\ (iniiili<.lin.

Lots 1, 2, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 92, |2ol.93, Mi-h. Will-

iam Jaumau.

Lot 3, block 92, pi.50, J. K. Lu.sk.

Lot 4, block 92, pi.50, Mr». C. Nye.

Lots 5, 6, block 92, f62.98, C. J. Ornsbee.

Lot 1, block 97, |31.50, Thos. Finni^an.

Lot 2, block 97, $31.50, Mrs. E. Miller.

Lots 3, 4, block 97, .fr)2.98, S. H. Hays.

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11, 1-2, block 97, $157.45, J. A. O'Farrell.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 97, |94.47, Wm. Myers.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99, |377.89, J. A. O'Far-

rell.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and N. fraction block 138, |239.33, J. A.

O'Farrell.

Sewer District No. 3.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 72, $377.89, Jno. Lemp.

Lot 1, block 77, |31.50, Mrs. F. A. Heron.

Lot 2, block 77, $31.50, Frank Martin.

Lot 3, block 77, $31.50, G. A. Brown.

Lot 4, block 77, $31.50, M. Reynolds.

Lots 5, 6, block 77, $(>2.98, Ed. Branuon.

Lots 7, 8, i)lock 77, $62.98, Juo. McMillan.

Lot 9, block 77, $31.50, S. B. Coulter.

Lot 10, block 77, $31.50, Geo. Lewis.

W. 30 f<*et lot 11, block 77, $22.67, W. E. Pierce.

E. 14 f(M-t lol 11 and l..t 12, block 77, $40.31, W. E.

Borah.

Tyots 1 to 12, inclusive, block SO, $.377.80. Wm Wilson.
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Lots 1, 2, block 85, $62.98, T. W. Randall.

Lot 3, block 85, $31.50, Mrs. Irma Griffin.

Lot 4, block 85, pi.50, Mrs. Jesse McDowell.

Lots 5, 6, block 85, |62.98, Emily Hull.

Lots 7, 8, block 85, |62.98, Pat Sheridan.

Lots 9 to 12 inclusive, block 85, |125.96, Wm. Wilson.

Lot 1, block 88, |31.50, Catholic Church.

Lot 2, block 88, |31.50, Mrs. P. Dargel.

Lots 3, 4, block 88, |G2.98, Geo. Wise.

Lots 5, 6, block 88, |62.98, J. W. Plummer.

Lots 7, 8, block 88, |62.98, G. D. Golden.

Lot 9, block 88, |31j50, Mrs. Julia Smith.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 88, $94.47, Addie Chapman.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 93, $377.89, Mrs. M. Barn

well.

Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, block 96, $125.96, R. E. Emerson.

Lot 3, block 96, $3lJ50, R. Adelman.

Lot 4, block 96, $31.50, Mrs. E. H. Hesse.

Lot 5, block 96, pi.50, IVIrs. Rachel Peterson.

Lot 6, block 96, $31.50, Theo. Buckle.

Lots 9, 10, block 96, $62.96, W. F. Ryals.

Lots 11, 12, block 96, $62.98, J. B. Broadbent

Lots 1, 2, block 100, $62.98, P. A. Quirk.

Lots 3, 4, block 100, $62.98, D. Quimby.

Lots 5, 6, block 100, $62.98, Mrs. Annie Ish.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 100, $94.47, Mrs. Jno. Green.

Lot 10, block 100, $31.50, Mrs. E. Bayhouse.

Lots 11, 12, block 100, $62.98, J. A. O'Parrell.

Lot 1 and W. | lot 2, block 108, $47.23, J. B. Morrow.

E. i lot 2 and lot 3, block 103, $47.23, R. F. Cook.
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Lots 4, 5, 6, block \m, |U4.4T, F. Flctchor.

Lots 7, 8, J), block 1(«, 104.47, E. W. Hall.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 103, |04.47, (J. M. Parsons.

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104, |3Go.29, K. Wilson.

Ap])T()VC{l N(>V('inber 4, 1808.

Assessments, When Due.

Sec. 28. The assessment levied by section 27 of this

chapter shall be due and payable by the owners of said

property to the city tax collector on the 1st day of De-

cember, 1808, and if not paid by or before the 1st day of

December, 1898, shall on said 1st day of December, 1898,

be and become delinquent.

Approved November 4, 1808.

Penalty Added.

Sec. 29. A penalty of 15 per cent on all delinquent

assessments must be added for delinquency, and must

be collected when said delinquent assessments are col-

lected, together with costs of collection.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Tax Collector to Make Delinquent List.

Sec. 30. Within ten days after said 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1808, the city tax collector shall make a list of all

property on which said assessments are delinquent,

showing the particular tracts and the names of the

owners or reputed owners, and shall injiiuMliately cause

said list to be publishe<l for ten days in Rois<^ <^ty. At

the expiralion of such pnblicalion all |n-o]»ciiy on \vlii<'h

said assessments are not then paid shall be sold by the
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city tax collector at the city hall to satisfy said assess-

ments and penalty and costs.

Notice of such sale shall be given for and during the

time the delinquent list is published and in connection

therewith. Such sale shall be conducted in the same

manner, and shall have the same effect as sales of prop-

erty for delinquent taxes, and the ordinances of Boise

City relative to sales for delinquent taxes, so far as they

may be applicable, shall govern the issuance of certifi-

cates of sale, the right of redemption, the issuance of

deeds, and other matters connected with sales of prop-

erty under this ordinance.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Assessments to be Paid in Lawful Money.

Sec. 31. The assessments levied as hereinbefore pro-

vided shall be paid in lawful money of the United States

of America.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Fund Created in City Treasury.

Sec. 32. There is hereby created and established in

the city treasury a fund to be known as the "Second and

Third Districts Sewer Fund." All moneys collected on

account of the assessments by this ordinance levied shall

be paid into the city treasury to the credit of said fund,

and shall be paid out only on warrants drawn against

said fund in favor of contractors and others for work

done in laying and constructing said sewer along that

portion of sewer district above described. Such war-
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rautH .shall draw iiilrrcsl at dale of issuancf at the

rato of S per ci'iit per aiiiuiin uutil railed for payment.

Approved Nov(Miib('r 4, 1898.

AsscssiiH'uts Declared to be a Lien.

Sec. 33. The assessments levied b.v this ordinance are

hereby declared to be a lien against the pi^operty upon

and against which they are levied from the passacje and

approval of this ordinance nntil assessments ar(^ wholly

paid and satisfied.

Approved November 4, 1898.

That the respective amounts of said iissessment

chargeable againvst each lot, block, and parcel of com-

plainant's property provided for in said ordinance num-

ber 266 are as follows:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 ^65.29

Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8 block 96 |;125.96

Lots 5, 6, 10, and 2, block 97 1157.45

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 |«77.89

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and fraction of block 128 |;239.33

Lots 11 and 12, block 100 ^ 62.98

IL

That the ex-Mayor Alexander, and nine persons who

were members of the common council of Boise City dur-

ing the year when said sewer assessment was levied, will

testify to the following facts:

That prior to the time said sewer was constructed and

the levying of said assessment for the pnri>ose recited in

sa.i«l OiMliiiance Number 266, thev did make, as such

mayor and council, for the purpose of ascertaining the
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necessity of and benefit said sewer would be to each de-

scription of property in said sewer districts number two

and three, an examination of the extent and amount of

benefit said sewer would be to each description of said

property in said sewer districts number two and three,

an examination of the extent and amount of benefit said

sewer would be to each description of said property by

going upon said property in said districts, and found and

decided that it was necessary in the protection of the

health of the citizens of said city and would be a benefit

to each description of said property to the full amount of

said assessment so levied against each of said properties

by reason of the construction of said sewer. That said

mayor and council did, prior to the levying of said as-

sessment, order and cause to be given by publication in

the "Idaho Daily Statesman,'' a newspaper published in

said city, a notice to all of said property owners in said

sewer districts number tw(» and three, for a period of

ten days, of the intention of said mayor and council to

levy at a meeting of said mayor and council a special as-

sessment against all property situated in said districts

to pay the cost and expense of the construction of said

sewer; that said notice was duly published in said news-

paper once each day for ten days; that the following is

a true copy of said notice:

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the common council of

Boise City, Idaho, has fixed June 15, 1808, at 8 o'clock

P. M. in the city hall, as the time and place, to hear any
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and all objections to tlir l<'vyin'^ of a special assessment

to defray the cos( and expenses of laying and construct-

ing a sewer in sewer districts numbers two and three in

Boise City, Idaho.

DEAN PERKIN8,

aty Clerk.

That said meeting, as spt^citied in the aforesiiid notice,

was duly held by said mayor and council, and at said

meeting a hearing was granted to all property owners

owning property in said districts two and three to file

or present any reason or objections why said sewer

should not be constructed; that none of said complain-

ants either appeared, filed, or presented in any way any

objection or reason why said sewer should not be con-

structed or said assessment be levied against their prop-

erty at said meeting mentioned in the aforesaid notice;

that said (-omplainants R. E. Emerson, Eveline O'Far-

rell, Teresa O'Farrell, Angeliu<' O'Farrell, and Robert

Wilson all had knowledge of said meeting prior to the

time the same was held, by conversiition with M. Alex-

ander, Avho was mayor at that time. That at said meet-

ing and prior to the time said Ordinance Number

266 was passed reports from the city engineer and a spe-

cial committee, which had been duly appointed by said

mayor and (oiincil ]>ri(ir tlioreto to cxaiiiiiic iniu i he

necessity of and the benefit said sewer would he to said

)»ni|i(ii ies in said distncls two and three, were r<'<-elved

aiKJ ;it (('ided by said mayor and ((nnnil. and in said re-

jioiis il was statcHl that after an examination was made
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it was in the opinion of said city engineer and special

committee that it was necessary in the protection of the

health of all persons residing in said districts two and

three and city, and that it would be a benefit to each

description of property in said districts to construct said

sewer; that at said meeting and before the passage of

said Ordinance Number 266 the said mayor and council

did discuss, consider fully, and determine the necessity

of and the benefit said sewer would be to each descrip-

tion of property in said districts; that at the time said

assessment was levied said mayor and council considered

and determined that all of the property in said districts,

and each of said lots, blocks, and parcels of said prop-

erty, would receive a benefit greater than the amount

of said assessment by reason of the construction of said

sewer. That notice for proposals for bids was duly pub-

lished in a daily newspaper in said city for a period of

twelve days prior to the levy of said assessment, and pro-

posals were received and opened by said mayor and coun-

cil at a meeting, and that the bid of Eastman Brothers

was accepted by said mayor and council as the same was

the low^est and best.

III.

That Jerry Jones, Edward Phelps, and James Lusk,

all competent plumbers in Boise City, any who have had

considerable experience in constructing sewers in said

city, will testify that the cost of the construction of said

sewer at the amount stated in said Ordinance Number

266 was at the time of said levy and is a reasonable and
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low cosl, Mild Ihnl the sjiiiic conld not have bet'ii con-

structed ;it ;i lowci* cost uidcss at a loss t(» t!i<' iM'i-s<»n con-

structing the said sewer.

IV.

That said sewer districts two and three aiv situated

in the thickly settled part of the residence of said

I^)ise City, and that the homes wliere said comphiinants

have been during the past ten years are upon their said

properties against which said assessment was levied,

excepting complainant Kobert Wilson, who resides in

another part of the city, but there are houses upon his

said property occupied by his tenants. That prior to

the construction of said sewer each of said c(miplainants

and other persons residing in said districts used privies

and cesspools upon their said properties in said district*

without sewerage facilities.

V.

That the city physician, Dr. George Collister, Dr.

Sweet, Dr. McCalla, and Dr. Plummer, who ai'e all

reputable physicians practicing in Boise Oity, will tes-

tify that the maintenance of privies an4l cesspools in

Boise City are injurious to the health of the citizens of

said city, and does to a great extern cause sickness in

said city; that the construction of said sewer in said dis-

tricts two and three is a benetit an4l jnoieciion lo the

healili (d" all persons residing in said disirids and city;

that ill the third ward of said city, where lliei-e is no

sewer system and where privies and cessptHjls are iis<.m1

entirely, there is more sickness than in any other pait of
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liie city, which is caused to a great extent by reason of

there being no sewer system in said ward.

VI.

That the valuation of the property of complainants

described in said bill is as follows, to wit:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 $6,000.00

Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8, block 96 $5,000.00

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, block 97, and lots 1 and 12,

inclusive, of block 97; and lots 11 and 12,

block 100; and the whole of fractional block

138 containing one acre 110,000.00

That the aforesaid valuations includes improvements

upon said properties. That by reason of the construc-

tion of said sewer in said districts two and thiree the

values of said properties in said districts have been en-

hanced, and that the healthfulnesis of said districts have

been increased.

VIL

That prior to the construction of said sewer in said

districts two and three a petition asking said city to

order the construction of the same was duly signed and

filedwith the mayor and council of said city by more than

a majority of the resident property owners in said dis-

tricts, and that said petition was duly accepted by said

mayor and council.

VIII.

That all of the property owners except complainants

in said districts two and three have paid to said city the

amounts of said assessment so levied against their prop-
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erly. That shortly after the compli'lioii of said sewer

said complainants and a,ll property owm^rs in said dis-

tricts did without any notice or demand on the part of

said defendant connect their homes and houses occupied

by their tenants and their said property tx> said sewer,

and have each used ever since the time of so connectinjj

therewith, and do at this time use said sewer; that said

sewer in said districts two and three was constructed in

a goo<l and workmanlike manner, and that the same con-

nects with the general sewer of said city, and is ample

in capacity to meet all sewerage requirements of said

districts; that the only property and persons who use

said sewer are those situated in said districts. That the

following ordinance is in force in Boise Oty:

Owners to Have Closets in Buildings.

Sec. 3. The owner or occupant of any building on the

line of, or within one hundred and seventy feet of, any

sewer main, any portion of which building is used for

any purpose during any portion of tlie day, shall have at

least one watercloset connected with the public sewer,

or shall provide such watercloset within thirty days after

notification from the city engineer or to the chief of

police so to do, and shall have such waterclosets suitably

arranged for use as a urinal, or provide a sepiirate urinal

connection with the sewers, and the owner or occupant

of any such building in which food is cooke<l or clothing

washed shall have a suitable sink, slopstoue, or h«)pper

for the reception of waste water, unless the watercloset
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is the kind suitable for such use, in which case it can be

so used.

Approved February 18, 1892.

Penalty.

Sec. 19. Every person who knowingly omits or refuses

to comply with or willfully violates any of the provisions

of this article, shall be lined for each offense in any sum

not less than one nor more than fifty dollars, and costs

of prosecution.

Approved February 18, 1892.

That the said statement of facts and the pleadings in

this case contain all of the ordinances, actions, and steps

taken by the mayor and council of Boise City when in

constructing and ordering to be laid said sewer.

Dated at Boise City, Idaho, this 6th day of April, 1901.

ALFRED A. FRASER,

Solicitor for Complainants.

O. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

[Endorsed] : No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson et al., vs. Boise

City. Stipulation of Facts. Filed April 6th, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Ill the Circidl Com I uj (In ( iiilrd Slah.s for Iht hi.slrifl of

Idaho.

liOliEUT U. WILSON et al.,
^

Oomplaiuants,

vs.

BOISE CITY,

Defendant.

Opinion.

A. A. Fraser, for Complainants.

C. C. Cavanah, for Defendant.

Upo^ submission of this cause by a stipulation of the

facts, the questions presented upon and settled by the

demurrer to the complaint were again argued and some

additional authorities presented. While I have care-

fully examined them, it is unnecessary to now review

or attempt to point out the particulars of their applica-

bility or their inapplicability, for the one plain fact can-

not be denied that the assessment was made by the lineal

foot fronting the sewer line without particular consid-

eration or hearing ais to the special benefits resulting to

ihe different i)roperty owners. Tlu^ decided weight of

the ;nilli(»rify which I feel bound to follow holds this is

in violation of tlic constitution of the United States as

amended. While still doubting that such a case as this

should be c(mcluded by that (f Norwood vs. Baker, 172

U. S, 2fi0, yel in ])ursuance of what seems a general view

of the C^»nrts the judgment must be nnd is orden'd in

fjivirr of complainants.

Perhaps reference should b<' made to the c<>nt<'ntion of

defendant's counsel, that the amount of the assessment
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in case of each complainant is not sufficient to give the

Court jurisdiction. If this were the "matter in dispute,"

the case would long since have been promptly dismissed

as not within the jurisdiction of the Court, but the "Mat-

ter in dispute" is the value of tJbe complainant's property,

which is alleged for each to be over the jurisdictional

amount.

April 19, 1901.

BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Opinion. Filed April 19th, 1901.

A.. L. Richardson, Clerk.

[n the Circuit Court of the United States, Nimth Judicial

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'PERRELL, TERESA O'FER-

RELL, ANGELINE O'PERRELL,
and R. E. EMERSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Decree of the Court.

This cause coming on regularly to be heard before the

Court on the 6th day of April, 1901, Alfred A. Eraser
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appeiiriuji; as counsel for ili(» c-oinplaiuauts and (X C.

Cavanah ai)poariujj; as counsel for I he defendant, and the

Court, after having heard the evidence and arjj'unient of

respective counsel herein, and after dulv considering the

same: It is now, liiei-efore. hereby <»i-(|ei'ed, ailjudged,

and decreed that the complainants have judi>inent as

prajed for in their complaint herein against the said de-

fendant; that all adverse claims of the defendant and all

persons claiming or to claim said premises or any part

thereof through or under said defendant are hereby ad-

judged and decreed to be invalid and groundless, and

that the complainants be and are hereby declared and

adjudged to be the true and lawful owners of the several

lots, blocks, and tracts of land described in the com-

plaint and hereinafter described, and every part and

parcel thereof, and that their title thereto is adjudged to

be quieted against all claims and demands or pretensions

of the defendant.

Said premises are bounded and described as follows,

to wit: That said Robert B. Wilson is the owner of lots

numbered one to eleven, inclusive, in block No. 104, of

the original townsite of Boise City, Idaho, and that his

title to the same is hereby quieted as in this decree set

forth; that K. E. Emmenson is the owner of lots num-

bered one, two, seven, and eiglit, in block No, 96, of the

original townsite of Boise City, Idaho, and that his title

to the same be (piieted as in this decree set fbrth; that

Eveline 0'Ferr<'ll, 'P<'i'esa (\. O'Ferrell, and Angeline

O'Ferrell are the owners of lots numbered five, six, ten,

eleven, and twelve, in block No. 97, and of lots numbered
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one to twelve, inclusive, in block No. 99, and of lots

numbered eleven and twelve, in block No. 100, and the

whole of the fractional block No. 13'8, contaimng about

one acre of ground; that the whole of said lots, blocks,

and parcels of land are situate within the original town-

site of Boise Oity, Idaho, in the county of Ada and State

of Idaho.

And it is hereby adjudged and decreed that the tax

certificates of sale issued on the 2ilst day of June, 1899,

to the said defendant, Boise Oity, by Mrs. Carrie E, Myers,

and city tax collector, against the property of each of

these complainants as herein described are each of them

void, and of no legal force or effect.

And the said defendant is hereby perpetually estopped

from setting up any claims to the property of the com-

plainants described herein, or any part thereof, by rea-

son of said tax certificates of sale or any deed which said

city may have acquired under and by virtue of said tax

certificates of siale or the proceedings upon which said

certificates of sale were based or issued.

And it is hereby further ordered, adjudged, and de-

creed that the complainants do have and recover their

costs herein against the said defendant.

Dated April 19th, 1901.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robt. B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Decree. Filed April 19th, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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hi t/i( Cirniit Coinf of tin I'liihd Sfaieff, Ninlli Jii<Iirial

Circiiil, Ctiilnil Divlu'wn of tin Shih of hhtho.

KOBEKT 13. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARKELL, TEIIESA O'FAKKELL,

ANGELINE O'FAJtKELL and K. E.

EMEKSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant-

Petition for Allowance of Appeal and Assignment of Errors.

To the Honorable JAMES H. BEATT Y, Presiding Judge

of the Circuit Court, aforesaid:

The above-named defendant, Boise City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, named in the decree

entered in this cause on the li>th day of April, 1901,

deeming itself aggrieved by the decision and decree afore-

said in the above-entitled action, df>es attach hereto and

make a part hereof its assignment «>f crro^rs, and prays

for the allowanee of an apjM'al fn»iM said dtM-ree 1<> the

United States Circuit Court of ApjMsils, iu and f(>r the

Ninth Judicial Districi <»f i lir I'liiicd Sijilcs, aiul iliat a

transcii])! of ihc iccmtl ;niil |>roc<M'dings liciciu iipon

which said decree was renden^l nmy Ik' sent, duly au-

thenticated to said Court of Appeals, and also that an
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order be made fixing the amount of security which de-

fendant shall give and furnish upon such appeal.

Assignment of Errors.

Comes now the petitioner above named, Boise City, a

municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, and by its

solicitor and counsel herein, and particularly specifies the

following as the errors upon which said defendant will

rely, and which it will urge upon its appeal in the above

entitled cause:

First,—The Court erred in holding and deciding that

the complaint herein does state facts sufficient to con-

stitute a cause of action; and in overruling defendant's

demurrer to said complaint for the following reasons, to

wit:

(a) Because the Court had no jurisdiction to hear and

determine the matters stated in said complaint.

(b) Because complaint is multifarious, as it appears

therefrom that said complainants are not in any man-

ner in common or Jointly interested or concerned and

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property.

(c) Because there is a misjoinder of parties complain-

ants, as it appears from said complaint that there is no

community or joint interest between said complainants

in regard to the niatter in dispute, as complainanfts are

different owners of distinct and separate pieces and par-

cels of real property.

(d) Because the city charter and said ordinances of

the defendant, or the levy of said sewer assessment or
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tile silhjici liiJiMcr (if I lie :i(!i(»Ii lilclil ioiicd ill s;ii(I coill-

plaiiil, arc not in violalion of I he provisious of the four-

teenth ainendMH'iil lo tin- const it wl ion of the I'liitcMl

States (ti- the laws of llic l'nil('<l States, or section thir-

teeu, artich' one, of the const it iit ion of the State of Idaho.

(e) IJccaiise tliere arc no grounds of eijuity stated or

facts set forth in said coniphiint to ciitilh- a court of

equity to pioceed aud determine the suit or j^raut the

relief prayed for.

Second.—The Court erred iu adjudgiui; and decreeing

tliat all adverse claims of the defendant to the i>remi8e8

of said complainants or any part thereof described in

the decree entered herein are invalid aud <;;nmndles8,

and that the several lots, blocks, and ti*acts of said prem-

ises, and every part and parcel thereof, and the title

of said complainants thereto, is adjudged to be quieted

against all claims and demands of tlic defendant.

Third.—The Ooui't erred in adjudgin;^ and decn^'ing

that the tax certificate of sale issued on tlie lilst day of

June, 189D, to the defendant by Mrs. Carrie E. Myers,

as city tax collector, against the propeHy of each of said

complainants described in said decree entercnl April 11>th.

1901, and each of said tax certiticatcs are void and of

no legal force or effect.

Fourth.—The Court erred in adjudging and decreeing

that tile com]dainants are entitled to an injunction, and

decreeing that I lie dercndant is ]iei peiually cstojjped

from setting iiji any claim to lli<- said |>ro|»crty of tlie

complaiiianls described in IIh- decree lierein, or any part

thereof by reason of sai<l lax certificates of sah' or any
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deed which said defendant may have acquired under

and by virtue of said tax certificates of sale or the pro-

ceedings upon which said certificates of sale were based

or issued.

Fifth.—The Court erred in deciding and adjudging

that under the evidence in this case said sewer assess-

ments were not levied according to the benefits conferred

upon complainants property, by reason of the construc-

tion of said sewer in sewer districts numbers two and

three of Boise City, and that said lots, blocks, and tracts

of property against which said assessments were made

were not benefited to the amount of each assessiment.

Sixth.—The Court erred in deciding and adjudging

that under the evidence in this case said sewer assess-

ments were void and of no legal force or effect.

In order that the foregoing assignment of errors may

be and appear of record, the appellant presents the same

to the Court and prays that such disposition be made

thereof as in accordance with law and the statutes of

the United States in such cases made and provided.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

O. C. CAVANAH,

Solicitor for Defendant.

Now, on this 2i6th day of April, 1901, having considered

the foregoing petition and assignment of errors, the same

is allowed as prayed.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.
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[EudorsedJ: Xo. 183. UiiiIimI States Circuit Court,

Ci'iiinil Divisiou, District of Idaho. Kobert B. Wilsou

vl al. vs. lioise Citv. Petition for allowance of apiK^al

aud assigumeiit of errors. Filed April 2i;ili, llKll. A. L.

Richard sou, Clerk.

/// fhv Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Jiidirml

Circmt, Central Diri.^ion of the District of Idaho.

KOBEKT B. WILSON, EVELINE

O'FAKKELL, TERESA O'FARRELL,

ANCELINE O'FARRELL aud K. E.

EMERSON.
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Allowance of Appeal.

The above-named ddVndani, lioisc City, a immicipal

corporation of the State ot I(lali<», <<)nceiving itself ag-

grieved by the juduiiKMii and drcicf entered in the above-

entitled conil on I lie null day <.l' .\|>iil, IIXII, in the

above-entitled proceedings, d(t<'s licn'by appeal from said

judgment to the ('(»iiii of Ai^jmsiIs (d' tlic riiitcil States

for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, and prays that its appeal

may be allowed, and I hat a I raiiscrijit ol the reeonls and

procetMlings upon which .said judgment was made, duly
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authenticated, may be sent to the said Circuit Court of

Appeals.

0. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

And now, to wit, on this 26th diay of April, 1901, it is

ordered that the said appeal be allowed as prayed for,

and the bond on appeal is fixed at $300.00.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Allowance of appeal. Filed April

26th, 1901. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circwit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARRELL,TERESA O'FARRELL,
ANGELINE O'FARRELL and R. E.

EMERSON,
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bond on Appeal.

Know all men by these presents, that we, Boise City,

a municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, as princi-
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pill, and tlic Amcricau Bou<liu;i: «\: Tnisl ('(•niiianv <»1

Halliiiioic ("i(_\. .Maryland, as surety, arc lirld and liind.v

bound unt«» llu* above nann-d ((^niplainants, lJ(»bert 11.

\Vils«»n. K\<liiie O'FaiTell, Teresa O'Fairell, An<::eliue

( )'l'ari-ell. and \l. Iv Emerson, in Hie snni n\' ^(H).(M), to

be paid ht the said (•<»nii)lainants, liobeii 1>. W'ilsnn.

Eveline O'l^irrell. Teresa O'Farrell, Anji(dine O'l^incll,

and li. E. Emerson, for the payment ol' w liitb, well and

truly to be made, we bind ourselves, and each of us,

and each of our heirs, executors, administrators, and

successors, jointly and severally by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 2i5th day of April,

1901, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and one.

Whereas, the above-named defendant, Boise City, a

munic-i])al eoiporation of the State of Idaho, has i)rose-

cuted an ajjjx'al in the abov<^ entitle<l suit and cause to

the (Mrcuit Coui't of Appeals of tiie I'niled States, in

and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, to reverse the decree

i-endei-ed in the above-entitled suit i)y the Judjie of the

Circnil rctmi (,f the Cnited States I'oi- tlie Disti-ict of

Idajio, ien<lei< (I and entered on April llUli. 1!M)1:

Now, t here Tore, i he id nd it ion of this ohjiuai ion is sneh.

that if t lie a lto\ «• named l'.<iis<' ( 'ity. a inntdcipal rorjtoia-

tion <d' the Stale <d' iilaho, shall prosrcnie snth a|>peal

to elTecl and answci- all daniaiies and costs, if it fail

to maJie such appeal good, then this obligation shall be
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void; otherwise the same shall be and remain in full

force and virtue.

BOISE OITY,

A Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho.

By H. N. COFFIN,

President of the Council of Boise City, Idaho.

THE AMERICAN BONDING AND TKUST COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE CITY, MARYLAND.

By HORACE E. NEAL,

Vice-Prest.

r Attest: CHARLES F. NEAL,

Asst. Secty.

Approved by:

[Seal] JAS. H. BEATTY,
Judge.

[R. S.]

At a regular meeting of the board of directors of The

American Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore

City, held at its office, Equitable Building, city of Balti-

more, Maryland, on the eleventh day of July, 1899, the

following resolution was unanimously adopted;

Whereas, The American Bonding and Trust Company

of Baltimore City has been duly authorized by the proper

authority of the State of Idaho to transact business

therein, and has established an office for the transaction

of such business at Boise, in the county of Ada in said

State;
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And u luTca.M, it is necessary to the (r;iiisa( t ion of lis

business to have cortain classes of bonds execiite<l with

piH>mptness at places oilier tlian I he ollice ol I he com-

pany at Hahiinore, Maryland.

Theivfoi'c, it is !-es()l\cd by tlu' boaid (d" <lirectors of

The AuH'iican lloudiuj; and Trust Company of lialtimore

City that from and after ihe passajie <d' this resolution

there be, and is hereby, constituted an advivsory board in

and for said State, consisting of Horace E. Neai, W. S.

Bruce, Frank K. Coffin, George Spiegel, M. B. Zimmer

and Charles F. Keal, who are hereby elected and con-

stituted such advisory board of The American Bonding

and Trust Company of Baltimore City, and the stud

Horace E. Neal and Frank K. Coffin ai-e hereby consti-

tuited and appointed vice-presidents of said company

for the State of Idaho; and Charles F. Neal is hereby con-

stituted and appointed assistant-secretary of said com-

pany for the State of Idaho, and there is hereby vested

in said Horace E. Neal and I'rank K. Coffin as vice-

presidents, and in each of them, full right, power, and

authority to execute, sign, seaJ, and deliver, when at-

tested by the signature of C/harles l'\ Neal, as assistant

secretary, in the name and on behalf of said company,

any and all bonds, obligations, or undertakings retjuired

in judicial |»r<Meediugs, in any and all coui'ts in said

State of Idaho and in the United States CMrcuit and l>is-

ti-ici Coni-ts in said Stale, and all bonds, obligations or

nnd( rtakings so execnied shall be as binding in elVect

as liilly as if executed by the |n-esidenl and secretaj-y of

(his company at its office in Haltimore, Md.
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CERTIFICATE.

We, Ernest Noen, Jr., vice-president, and Saluel H.

Shriver, secretary, of The American Bonding and Trust

Company of Baltimore City, hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true and correct copy taken from the records

of the proceedings of the board of directors of The Ameri-

can Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, and

that it contains the whole of said original resolution.

In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our

names and affixed the corporate seal of The American

Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, at Balti-

more, Maryland, this eleventh day of January, 1901.

[Seal] ERNEST HOEN,
Vice-President.

[R. S.]

State of Maryland, )

\ ss.
City of Baltimore. )

On this eleventh day of January, A. D. 1901, before

the subscriber, a notary public of the State of Maryland,

in and for the city of Baltimore, duly commissioned and

qualified, came Ernest Hoen, Jr., vice-president, and

Samuel H. Shriver, secretary of The American Bonding

and Trust Company of Baltimore City, to me personally

known to be the individuals and officers described in and

who executed the preceding instrument, and they each

acknowledged the execution of the same, and being by

me duly sworn, severally and each for himself, disposeth

and saith that they are the said officers of the company
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jifniTSiiid, and llial llic seal allixc*! lo ihc jti-rcrdiii^ in-

stniiuciil is I lie coi'iuiralc seal of said cniniiaiiv , and 1 hat

llu' said coTjMii-ah' seal and tlicif sJLiiial iin-s as sik li of-

ficers wci'c duly aflixcd and suhscrilx-d h> llic said in-

strument h_v the autliofilv an<l dii-cction of the said cor-

poration.

In testimony wlioreof I have horeunto sot my hand and

affixed my otVicial seal at the city of Baltimore, the day

and year first above written.

[Seal] nOWARD ABRAHAMS,

Notary Public.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Bond on Appeal. Filed April

26th, 1901. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

EGBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARRELL, TERESA O'FARRELL,
ANGELINE O'FARRELL and R. E.

EiMERSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Notice of Citation on Appeal.

To the Complainants Above Named, and to Alfred A.

Eraser, Their Solicitor:

You are hereby notified that Boise City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, defendant, named in

the decree entered in said court on the 19th day of April,

1901, has taken an appeal from said decree to the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Judicial

Circuit, and that a copy of the citation on such appeal,

allowed and signed by the Judge of the above-entitled

court April 26th, 1901, has lodged in the oflftce of the

clerk of said Circuit Court for you as by law required.

April 26th, 1901.

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.
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Service of a copy of ilic alH>vr notice a(liiiilto<l this

2nili (lav of A|)ril, 11101.

ALl'KEJ) A. FKASEK,

Solicitor for ( 'oiii]ilaiiiants.

[Eiidorsod]: Xo. \S'.\. rnilcd Stales Circuit C<jurt,

Central Division, District of Idaho, liobcrt B. Wilson

et al, vs. Boise City. Notice of citation of appeal. Filed

April 2r>th, 1!>01. A. L. l^ichardson, Clerk.

/// fhf Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circwitf Central Division of the District of Jdalio.

KOBEirr B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FAKRELL, TERESA O'FAKKELL,

ANGELINE O'FAKRELL and R. E.

EMERSON,
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant.

Citation.

Tlnited States of America— ss.

The President of the Unitefl States, to Ro*bert B. Wilson,

Eveline O'Farrell, Teresa O'Farrell, Angeline O'Far-

rcll, and R. E. Euhm'soh, Cre<'tin^:

Yon aic iK'rebv cite<l and adnioinslird to be and api>ear

at a lerju of said Circuit Court of Appeals f(>r tiie Ninth

Judicial Circuit, t(» be Indden at the city of San l'>an-
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Cisco, in the State of California, on the 2frth day of May,

1901, pursuant to an order allowing an appeal entered

in the clerk's office of the Circuit Court of the United

States, for the Central Division of the District of Idaho,

from a decree, signed, filed and entered on the 19th day

of April, 1901, in that certain suit No. 183, wherein Boise

City, a municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, is

respondent and appellant, and you are complainiants and

appellees, to show cause, if any there be, why the said

decree and judgment rendered and entered in the above-

entitled court and cause on the 19th day of April, 1901,

should not be reversed and set aside, and speedy justice

should not be done to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable JAMES H. BEATTY, United

States District Judge for the Central Division of the Dis-

trict of Idaho, this 26th day of April, 1901.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

Service of the within citation and receipt of a copy

thereof admitted this 2i6th day of April, 1901.

ALFRED A. PRASER,

Solicitor for Complainants and Appellees.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States arcuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robt. B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Citation. Filed April 26, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Return to Citation.

And 1 Imtcuimhi il is (UmIcimmI I»_v llic Conrl llial iIm*

foro^oin^ (ranscripl oC llic record and juvM-ceiliajijs in

the cause aforesai<l, together wiili all thiufijH tbereuuto

relating, be transmitted to the sai«l Tnited States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth (3irouit, and the

same is transmitted accordingly.

Test:

[Seal] A. L. KIOHARDSON,

Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the Central

Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al.

vs.

BOISE CITY.

Clerk's Certificate to Transcript.

I, A. L. Richardson, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Idaho, do hereby certify

the foregoing transcript of pages, numbered from 1 to

74, inclusive, to be a full, true, and correct copy of the

pleadings and proceedings in the above-entitled cause,

and that the same together constitute the transcript of

the record herein upon appeal to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
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I further certify that the costs upon' appeal in said

cause, amounting to the sum of |(>0.20, has been paid by

the said appellant.

Witness my hand and the seal of siaid Court affixed at

Boise, Idaho, this 2d day of :May. A. D. 1901.

[Seal] A. L. KICHARDSON,
/ Clerk.

[Ten Cent U. S. Int. Rev. Stamp. Canceled.]

[Endorsed] : No. 6i99. In the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Boise City, a

JMunicij)al Corporation of the State of Idaho, Appellant,

vsi. Robert B. Wilson, Eveline O'Farrell, Teresa O'Far-

rell, Angeline O'FaiTell, and R. E. Ehierson, Appellees.

Transcript of Record. Appeal from the Circuit Court of

the United States for the Central Division of the Distr-ict

of Idaho.

Filed May 6, 1901.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.

In the Circuit Conrt of the United t'^tates, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Difitrict of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al..

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, A Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it remembered that on the 12th day of March, 1901,

the demurrer to the complaint herein having been here-



SI /'o'isr ('ill/, rlc, i\. Ikdix it I!. W ilsim it til.

tofui-c mti^iumI Mild siilmiilh'd. aiid llic (Niuit, \n'\u*x ll<>^v

lully advisi'd iu the piviiiiscs, ordered tliat said demurrer

Im-, and the sanic is lu*rid)y, <>v«'n-nl<Ml. To which rulinj;

th<' (h'fciidaiil, by its coinisid, then and thoro excepted in

dne fiti'tii (>r law, which exception is allowed by the (Vmrt.

Dated this 12th day of ^larch, 1901.

* (Sinned) JAS. 11. r.KATTV,

Jud^e.

fU^rvice of a copy of the above order of Oonri accepted

and adniitt(Ml tliis 11th day of Keptember, IIIOI.

ALFliED A. FUASEIJ,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

The United States of America, "l

I ss.
District of Idaho.

J

I, A. L. Kicliardison, clerk of the United States Circuit

Court for tlie Dit^trict of Idaho, do hereby certify that the

foreg'oing copy (tf bill of exceptions in cause No. 1S3,

l^obt. B. Wilson et al. vs. Boise Oity, has been by me
c(nn pared with the original, and that it is a. coiTect tran-

script therefrom, and of the whole of such orijjinal, as the

same appears on file at my office and in my custody.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said court in said District this 22<] day

of Auo-nst, 1001.

[Seal] A. L. KK IIARDSON,

Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 1S.3. United Stales Circuit Court, Dis-

1ri(t of Idalio. Bobt. B. Wilson el al. vs. Boise Oity.

Certified Copy of r.ill of Exceptions. I'iled Anii. 22<1,

1001. A. L. Kichardson, Clerk.

U. S. C. C. A. No. 000. File<l Oct. 10, liMll. F. D.

MoLcktou, Clerk.
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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals,

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT,

BOISE CITY, A Municipal Corporation of the State

of Idalio, Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVALINE O'FARRELL,
TERESA G. O'FARRELL, ANGELINE O'FAR-
RELL, and R. E. EMMERSON, Defendants in

Error.

Appeal from the District Court of the United States for

the District of Idaho.

BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Statement of Case.

This is an action in eqnitj brought to remove several

alleged clouds from the title of distinct and separate pieces

and parcels of real proj^erty by testing the constitutionali-

ty of certain sewer assessments levied separately against

the property of the defendants in error to pay the cost of

a local sewer, constructed by the plaintiff in error in front

of the property of said defendants in error. The defend-

ants in error join together in this action and allege, in sub-

stance, in their complaint, that they own in severalty cer-

tain property situated in Boise City, Idaho; that during

the month of March, 1898, the Common Council of Boise

City ordered to be laid and constructed in the alleys of



Si'Wrl- hislricls Nlllllliris Two ;ilii| Tlircc ul' s;ii<l Hoisc

('il\, i\ locjil sewn- ill Iron! of ilirir s;ii<l itn-iuiscs; lluil

(liiriiiii iIk' iiHiiiili itf Nii\»'iiili('r. IS'.IS, saiti ("oiiiimiii ("niiii-

cil (»1" said Hoisr ( 'ii v pjisscd nii urdinninc l('.\\viii^ a spcrial

assrssiiicnl against said pi-upciiv of ijic dcfciidaiils in cr-

i-oi- lo pa.v llic cdsi of said sewer; ilial catli of tlic dcreiid-

aiils ill ('i-i(»r it'l'iiscd Id pav tlic said aiiiitiiiils so assessed

aihl allowed said jHopeily t(» he sold se|»ai"alel\ liv llie

('ily Tax ('ollectoi- of said I'oise ('il_\'; lliat Ilie aiiioiiiils

assessed se|iaialelv aiiaiiisl each of d<*feii<lanls' in erioi-

pr«>iu'rty, arc, Koheit 1>. \\'ilsoii. s.",(>.~.L**l ; lOvaliiie o'Far-

i-ell, TiMvsa O'Farrell, Aii^diiie (ri^iireli, ssnT.d.'t, and R.

K. Eimnerson, Sll'a.OO. .V deiiiuii-ei- to I lie (•<mi]»hnnt was

fiU'd, ari»n(Ml and ovei-iailed hy the Conil, and ihe ( 'oiirt,

in oN'eniilinii the (lenmiTer, nia(h' and tiled its o])inion.

(Transcript, pj). -'2 and IMI.

)

To the order overruling the demurrer the ]»laintilT in

error then and there duly excepted; the cxcejition was al-

lowed and made a ])art of tlie record.

An order was made suhstitutinp: the names (»f I'veline

O'Farrell, Teresa O'Fari-ell and An.ueliiie o'Fanvll as

parties idaintilT in lieu of John O'Farrell, deceased, they

beings the joint owners of the property of said deceased

plaintitf, John O'Farrell. (Transcript p. 33.)

The ]dainti(f in ernu- then filed its answer. «Ienyinj;

specially all the material allegations of the complaint,

wliich answer was, without any ohjection on the jiait of

t lie ( 'oui't or counsel for the defendants in erroi-, jieniiit te<l

to remain on lile in the records (»f this case. (Ti*anscript

p. 34.)

rpon the issue, so joine«l the cau.s(» was sulmiitted to the

Court for decision upon an agreed statement of facts.

(Tninscript p. 47.)

The ('ourt then tiled its opinion upon the agree»l state-



ment of facts aud rendered jiid«'uient for the defendants

in error, decreeing that the. titles of the property of each

defendant are quieted against all claims and (Remands of

the plaintiff in error, and that each of said tax certificates

of sale are void and of no legal effect, and perpetually en-

joined the x^liiiutiff in error from setting up any claim

to said premises. (Transcript pp. 64 and 65.)

Specifications of Error.

The plaintiff in error will rely upon the following er-

rors :

First—The Court erred in holding and deciding that the

complaint herein does states facts sufficient to constitute

a cause of action ; and in overruling defendant's demurrer

to said complaint for the following reasons, to wit

:

(a) Because the Court had no jurisdiction to hear and

determine the matters stated in said complaint.

(b) Because the complaint is multifarious, as it ap-

pears therefrom that said complainants are not in any

manner in common or jointly interested or concerned and

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property.

(c) Because there, is a misjoinder of parties complain-

ants, as it appears from said complaint that there is no

community or joint interest between said complainants in

regard to the matter in dispute, as complainants are dif-

ferent owners of distinct and separate pieces and parcels

of real property.

(d) Because the city charter and said ordinances of the

defendant in question, or the levy of said sewer assess-

ments or the subject matter of the action mentioned in

said complaint, are not in violation of the provisions of

the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the

United States or the laws of the United States, or Section



tliirtccii, Ailicic (Hic. itf llic ( 'uiisi it iii iun nf the Sljitc of

Idaho.

( »' I r.craiisc llicic ;ilc lio ^loilllils (if <'(|iiil\ sl;ilc<| (»|*

f;i(-ls scl I'orili ill s;ii<l roiiiiilniiii lu niiiilf :i cuiii-t of

(•t|iiiiv lo |)riirc((l ami (IciciiiiiiK- tlic siiii (ii- tiiaiii llic rr-

lid" [naycd lor.

S< i-niid—Tlic Cinirl ciicd in dccidiiii; and aMjinljiiiij; t liai

under tlic cxidfiicc in this case said sewer assessineiils

were 111)1 le\ ied acccndin^ to the heiilits conrerred upon

(•((iiijdainanls' ]iro|M'itv, liv reason of the roust riiti i<»n of

said sewci- in Sewer Districts Xmiihers Two and Three of

I'.oise Cily, and that saitl lots, Idocks and tiacts (»r prop-

erty a«5aiust which said assessments were made weie not

henetited to the amoiiut of each assessment.

Third—The Court erre.d in decidiii;; and adjiid^in^ that

under the evidence in this case said sewer assessments

were void and of no lejj^al force or effect.

The second, tliii-d and fourth assiunments of errors set

fcu'th in the transcript raises the same principles discnsse«l

under the first, secon*! an<l third assignment of eii-ors re-

lied u|>on in this l)rief,

Argumknt.

In discussin*; the first and most important qnestion

presented by the record, we will consider together (a i and

(di nmh-r the first assignment uf errors, as they hotli go

to the (question as to whether or not the Court had jurisdic-

tion to hear and determine the matters stated in said

complaint. We then ask the (luestion. Did the ('ourt I'rr

in Indding and deciding when ruling u])on the demurrer

liiat the Court had jurisdiction to hear and (h'termine the

matters recited in said complaint, and that the city cliai--

ter and ortlinances in (|Ueslion »»f the plaintilV in erroi- and

the levy of said sewer assessments are in violation of the

provisions <»f the rourteenth Anu'ndnu'ut lo the Const

i

tution of llie I'liiltMl States?



The provisions of the city charter of Boise City under

which authority' is granted to the Common Council of said

city to levy said sewer assessments and which the Court

is called upon to say whetiier or not it is in violation of

the above provision of the Constitution of the United

States, read as follows

:

Section 5, Subd. 2(). ''To open and establish streets.

avenues, lanes and alleys and widen the same, and for

that purpose to condemn property for the city use, under

such regulations as are or may be provided l)y law. To

grade, pave, plank, macadamize, gravel, curb or otherwise

improve, repair or beautify the highways, streets, avenues,

lanes, alk\ys and sidewalks of the city; and to provide for

the payment of the expense thereof, to levy special assess-

ments upon property that is continguous to or abutting

or fronting upon the highway, street, avenue, lane, alley

or sidewalk, to be granded, paved, planked, graveled,

curbed, nmcadamized or otherwise improved or beautified,

by such ordinances as in the opinion of the City Council

shall secure a just and equitable apportionment of such

assessments among the lots or parcels of such contiguous,

abutting or fronting property. Special assessments so

levied shall constitute a lien upon the property assessed

and the payment thereof may be enforced as the payment

of taxes on real estate is enforced in said city.

"Twenty-seventh. To divide the city into convenient

sewer districts, and upon petition of a majority of the

resident property owners of any such district to provide

for the construction of, and to construct sewers Avithin

such district ; the expense thereof to be defrayed by special

assessments upon the property contiguous to, or abutting

or fronting upon the street, alley, avenue, or lane through

or along, or on the line of which the sewer may run. Such
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special jisscssniciits to In* ;ipiM»iii(iiHMl, Icn ictl :iii<l r()ll('<t«Ml

ill llic sjiiiu' iiiaiiiicr as |»i«>\ idcd in SulMlivisioii iMI (if this

scctiuii. Appi-ovci .\lar.li IJ, IMlT.'J^^^-'*-^^'/'^^^/^^'''-^''

It is uim1<»\i1iI»'(I1v tlic scillcd rule in ilic I'c^lnal Conrls

of this cunnlrv iiuhi.v. that statntcs ant huii/.in.u sjMMial as-

sessments t(» he h'\ie(l agaiust almltinu i»i-(>}>ei-t,v Utv hxal

iinjnovenieiits liased on the fnnitaiic rule are valid and not

in violati«»n of any jnovision of the Coustitntion ami laws

of the Tinted States.

The Siij»i-eme ( 'oiiii of the I'liite*! States has in i-eceiit

decisions sustained statutes aulhofi/in^ munici]iaiit ies to

a>4sess and api>oition the henetits of a local impi-ovenienl

a«-coidin<^ to the front foot rule.

Ttiwn of Touawauda et al. vs. dames H. Lyon, I'l

Slip. Ct. 001).

.Mortimer \\'ehster vs. ( Mty of I-^irpt. 1*1 Sup. (
'f . Oil:}.

City of Detroit et al. vs. IJalzemond Parker, -1 Sup.

Ct. 024.

;Mar«ji;aret French et al. vs. Barber Asphalt Par. Co.

1*1 Sup. Ct. 625.

(iass Farm Company, Ltd. vs. City of Detroit, 21

Sup. Ct. 044.

Wi-ht vs. Davidson, 21 Suj). Ct. 010.

I'arrell vs. Commissioners, 21 Sup. Ct. 009.

Lombard vs. Same, 21 Suj». Ct. ."lOT.

White vs. City of Tacoma, 1(IJ» Vi'i\. :V2.

Zelmder vs. liarber Asj.halt Pav. Co. 1(IS F<'d. ."TO.

^\'c timl from the ojiinion of the learned dudire in the

Court Im'1(»\\ when in decidiiii; this case he held that the

rule laid do\\ n in the case (»f N'illaiic of Norwood \"s. Haker,

172 r. S. 20D-303, apidie<l to the case at bar. P>ut ujion an

examination of the decisions above cited it will be discov-

ered that the Supreme Court of the Fnited States has cor-



rected a luisuiKlerstaiidiiii!;' of the decision in tlie ease, of

Village of Norwood vs. Baker, and these late decisions

recognize the fact that the per front foot plan may be a

fair method of apportioning the cost of a local improve-

ment.

Local assessments of this kind have been nniversally

sustained by the text writers and courts of this country

where there has been a si^ecial benefit or advantage to

the person who owns said property and the property itself.

Munc. Corp. Cases, Vol. 3, p. 652.

Dillon Munc. Corp. Vol. 2, Sees. 752, TGI, S09.

Elliott on Koads and Streets, New Ed. pp. 580-582.

Cooley on Const. Lim. pp. 629-634:.

Gillett vs. City of Denver, 21 Fed. 822.

Harney vs. Benson (Cal.), 45 Pac. 687.

Kolph vs. City of Fargo, 76 N. W. 242.

Douglas vs. Craig, 46 Pac. 197.

Beaumont vs. City of Wilkesbarre, 21 Atl. 888.

Hutcheson et al. vs. Storrie et al. 48 S. W. 785.

Bacon vs. City of Savannah, 31 S. E. 127.

City of New Wheaton vs. Billingham Ba. Imp. Co.,

47 Pac. 236.

Schley vs. Detroit, 45 Mich. 431.

Sears vs. Boston, 43 L. R. A. 834.

City of Raleigh vs. Peace, 17 L. R. A. 330.

Counsel for the defendants in error will undoubtedly

rely very much on the case of Norwood vs. Baker. That

was a case of the taking of private property for public

use—the exercise of eminent domain, and so exercised as

to take the property, not only without payment, but so

as to charge for the taking. And again, that was an as-

sessment for opening up a street, and a street is public,

for the public, and the benefits, and the rule and reason
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of ihc liciiflils, riilii-i'lv flilTciiMil l'i<»iii tli:il uf ii lucnl

sfwcr. Ill Hill' «)]iiiiinii, tlijii (Msc has no ;i|»|»lir;ii i(»ii wIimI-

(\ci-. Il \\;is ilir liikiii^ (tf llic |»ro|»'ii v in sndi ;i \\;i.v as

to lake all (tf (Irlrmlanrs lainl used I'or tlic sired. It was

worse than lakiiii: it willioiii incleiise (»r iciniineialion—
wdi-se tlian siiii|ile cunliseat ion.

Tlie lan.uiia.uc <»r the ("oiiit with i-e^ai-ti to the rule laid

down of the henelils ill that case must lie uiHlerstood as

a|t]»lie<l to the laels lieTore the Court. .\n(l we iiiiuh' l)a»ise

lo ask, if the owners of the lots mentioned in the hill of

(•onijdaiiil herein are not to |»av lor their own loeal sewer-

ages who is to i)ay? Are the owners of otiiei' lots in other

blocks? Are the owners of all the ju-opertv. Itotli i»ersoual

and real, in the citv to pav? To compare this case with

the case of Norwood \ s. Hakei- is to Ix' hliiid of the fact

that the lanjiuai^c of the Court lias no meaniiiii excejtt as

relat(4l to the mattei- lieforc it. There was the taking <»f

])rivate pro]iertv, not onlv without any pay, luit the takinu'

under an expense to the owner of .|>218.58. There the

('ourl had hefoic it the case of an exercise of the ri^lit of

eiiiineiit domain in such a maniiei- as to lake ]iri\ate ju-oji-

erty for jnililic use, and char.uc the owner >fL*lS.r)S for so

doinii. There, too, the tise was a jiublic use, ji'enei'al in its

nature, hut liere, in this case, there is nothinji' ten<lin.u to

sh(»w that pri\"ate projterty is Iteiiii; taken. Il seems lo ns

to he almost a general, self-e\idenl |ii-oposit i(»n, that the

heiietits of a local sewcr are in piopoit i<ui to the land

liMHit iiii; on t he same.

Since, the decision of the Norwood case the Supreme

Courts of .Michiiian, Wisconsin, North Dakota and .Min-

nesota lia\e, f<dl(»wiiiu iheii- foiiiiei- decisi(»ns. Ujiheld

special assessments for a sewci' district and for street |iav-

ini: made iimler Stale slalules, auihori/.inu such ass<'ss-

nients upon the front fooi laile ami u|ton the area iiile re-
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spcctivelT. These decisions, therefore, tender this issue

:

Does the. ruling in the prevailing opinion, in the Norwood

case, apply to and determine the validit}' of all statutory

special assessments, based upon front foot rule and area

rule of assessment of property, to pay cost of adjacent

street paving, sewers, etc.?

The Michigan Supreme Court, in discussing the Nor-

wood case, in an action wherein the Gass Farm Co. vs. De-

troit, a suit concerning an assessment for paving in the

City of Detroit, made under and according to the State

statute, in proportion to the frontage of the property on

the street paved, uses the following language

:

''We should feel inclined to follow the opinion of the

Supreme Court of the United States in Village of Norwood

vs. Baker, inasmuch as it was based upon the Fourteenth

Amendment of the Constitution of the United States, if

that were a paving case, but that was a street opening

case, and until that Court shall pass upon the question in

the exact form in which it is here presented, we shall feel

bound to follow our own decisions."

Gass Farm Co. vs. Dertoit, 83 Northwestern Eep.

108.

The case of (iass Farm Co. vs. Detroit went to the. Su-

preme Court of the United States and the Supreme Court

of Michigan was sustained.

(Sass Farm Co. vs. Detroit, 21 Supt. Ct. 644, supra.

In Henian vs. Allen, the Supreme Court of Missouri,

on June 4th, 1900, upheld a special assessment against a

parcel of land for a district sewer, constructed under the

charter and ordinances of the City of St. Louis, the city

being authorized by its charter to create sewer districts in

the city and to build sewers. The provision of the charter



(iinlcr wliitli I lie jisscssiiinit \\;is iiiiidr, |»it-^»i-il»iii^ ilu*

aiiM iiilf, rcjuliiii: ;is follows:

''As S(M)ii ;is ;i (lislricl scwci- willi iis iniris. m.-iiiiiolcs

;ni(I ollicl' ;i|i|Mirl( iKilifcs is I'llliv ruiiiplcl ctl. s;ii<l lioani

I
pllltlic ililJilfiNCIIlcllIS I simll (;in>:" In he cmiii]!!! I «m| I lie

whole cosi lliciTor ;iih1 sIkiII assess it as a special lax

ajiJiiiisI all I lie l(»ts ol' m-omi(l in I lie disii-iel lespecl ively,

witlioiit regard lo iiii|H-o\('iiieiits, ami in pi-opoiiion as

(jie.jr respeel i\(' areas hear lo the area (»!' lh<' whole dis-

trict, ex(lnsi\(' of the pnhlie hiiihwa.v."

The Court savs of the Norwood case: "'I'he facts upon

which the case was decided are so unlike the facts in the

case at bar, that we do not thinlv it controllinji aulhority in

this.'' This Court points out vei-v clearl.v tliat it was the

hind of Mrs. Baker that was taken for the street, to pav

for which, and the cost of tlie proceedin.ns.

We call attention to a recent case decided l>_v tlie Court

of Appeals of New York in distinguishing tlie Norw 1

case from assessments like the one at bar.

Code vs. Schenectady, 58 N. E. 130.

The Norwood case is also referred to and discussed in

the recent decisions of the Supreme Court of the United

States cited above.

It was held by the Court below that the charter of Rois*'

City failing to provide in express terms a hearing to be

granted to the owners of property who are to be assessed

is in violation of the Constitution of the United States, as

it would be taking private property w it bout d\ie ])rocess of

law, but we tind that the Sujirenie Court of the United

States in several <»f its receiil decisions used the following

language:

Syllabi. "An assessment of the cost of a street iiii]»rove-

ment, made arbitrarily according to the front foot, is not
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in violation of the Constitution of the United States for

failure to provide any hearing or review thereof at which

the property owner can show that his property was not

benefited to the amount of the assessment."

City of Detroit et al. vs. Parker, supra.

French et al. vs. Barber Asphalt Pav. Co., supra.

Town of Tonawanda et al. vs. Lyon, supra.

Paulsen vs. City of Portland, 149 U. S. 30, L. Ed.

The. city charter in question is not unconstitutional be-

cause there is no express provision of notice of an inten-

tion to levy an assessment against the property benefited.

Allen vs. Charleston, 111 Mass. 123.

Strowbridge vs. Portland, 8 Or. 83.

The record shows that prior to the levy of the assess-

ments in question notice was given to all persons owning

property in said sew^er districts of a hearing which was

granted to them, and the defendants in error each had

knowledge of the same. (Transcript, p. 57.)

As notice was actually given, the proceedings would

have been valid even if the charter and ordinances had all

been silent upon the matter of notice.

Davidson vs. New Orleans, 96 U. S. 616, L. Ed.

Hager vs. Reclamation Dist. No. 108, 111 U. S.

569, L. Ed.

'^It is not essential to the validity of a section in the

charter of a city granting power to construct sewers that

there should in terms be expressed either the necessity for

or the time or manner of notice to the taxpayer of an as-

sessment for the construction of a sewer.

"Notice by publication is a sufficient notice to the tax-

payer in proceedings for the assessment of a tax on his

property for the construction of a sewer.
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If |>i-(»\isi(iii is iiijulc Cur- iiniicr lo mi lirniinL: of rjicli

|>l<»|>I'i»'lur, ;|| suiiic slniit' of llic IH'orciMliii^s, lljxili llic

(picslioii \\li;il propuiM ion of llic tnx sli.ill Itc asscsscil iijioii

liis l;iii(l. llit'i-c is ii(» liikiiiii <»r liis |»rii|»ii-| y willmiil «liii'

)»r(»<('ss (if l;i\\."*

I'nulscii el ;il. \s. Ciiy <tl' I'oil land, 11^ I'. S. L".),

L. Va\.

Tlic ui-cai majority of cases wliirli hold lo tlic docii-inc

that there iiiusl he j^ivcn an o|»i>oil unity to lie licai'd, ad-

mit tlial i( is uot iK'c-essary that it should he })i-()vi(hMl for

ill the (liai'ter itself, but it may be provided U>v by ordi-

iiaiiee or resolution of the council, where the charter is

silent on the subject.

Notice of an intention to put down sewers, oi- of the

district or property to be assessed therefor, is not neces-

sary unless required in the charter, nor would the charter

or ordinances be unconstitutional for want of such notice.

If we are correct in our conclusion that tiie above de-

cisions of the Supreme Court of the United States up-

holds the statute and ordinances in (|uestiou, then the

Court had no jurisdiction to proceed and determine this

controversy when there is no Federal question imolved.

(e) We contend that there are no grounds of e(iuity

stated or facts set forth in said complaint to entitle a court

of e(iuity to proceed and determine this suit or i»rant the

relief prayed for. Upon an examination of the bill of coni-

jdaint it will be discovered that thei-e is no alle.iiati(tn

tending to establish any act of injustice to have been done

to tl^e defendants in error, or either of them, by reason

of the construction of said sewer or the levying of said

assessment. There is no complaint that said assessments

are unjust, unecjnal or in excess of the amount of benefits

derived by said pi"oi>erties by reason (tf being i-onnected
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with said sowor,' and Ave know of no stronger langna<!;o iu

which to present tliis phase of the ease than that used hy

the learned Judge in the Court below when, in deciding

the demurrer, after referring to the Norwood case, the

Court sa^'s : ''I can not sav that that case so impresses

me, when its facts are considered, and it would seem that

there is reason left to apply a different rule to a case like

this. In that case there was not only an actual taking of

private property for public use, and not o^ily without any

compensation, but costs for the taking were charged to

the owner. Here, there is no taking of property, but a

necessary improvement is put upon public land for the

benefit and convenience of the owners of the abutting

property, as well as for the health of the community. It

was a necessary and unavoidable improvement ; if we con-

sider at all the health and convenience of the people, its

cost was assessed in the only equitable and just way that

it can be." (Transcript, pp. 30 and 31.)

As has been said above, the complainants nowhere show

nor claim that they would be injured b^' the rule of assess-

ment followed in regard to this local sewer. They do not

even claim that the proportion of frontage does not meas-

ure their respective proportions of benefit derived from

the building of the sewer. In fact, so far as their com-

plaint is concerned, it may be that they are each benefited

more by the rule which has been followed than by any

other rule of adjustment that could be made. The rules

with regard to adjustment of benefits for public parks, for

sidewalks, for streets, and for sewers are not exactly the

same. The public has more use of the street, and still more

of the park, and of the sidewalk it may be said, and has

been said, that it is more particularly for the benefit of

the lot along which it is built than is the public street;

but of the local sewer it is apparent that the benefit is al-
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iiiosi wlittllv and solclv l«» llic prrsdiis wlio kwii |>r<»|»rit y

jiliiil I iiiu ii|mhi iIic sjiiiic? \{-l Icnnit'd ((iiiiiscl scciiis lo

<lis«-uss(Ml I lie (lUrslKHi IIS if /H /• St ilic lulr .K I j iisl i 11^ as-

scssmciils liy tlir Irdiil r<»(tl \\;is illri^al, iiiiroiisl il iit ioiial

aiul \<ti(l. 'I'Ih' aiii Imi'ii irs {\(t noi aLii'cr with him, am! I

hcrn'\(' lie his 1(1 111 1(1, ami tan liml. im auih ';'ly a^MJiisI

s;tih a nih' w hcic llic assessment was fui- a local sewer-.

It is lull riiilit Ini- each lul owiiei- to Iniihl his uwii fence

or wall to kee|> out li\(' slock and e(|ually pfoper foi- him

to Iniihl his (»wn wall alonji his own picniises, to fortify

them a.u'ainst the i>ois(»iiiii,ii infection of his own microlx-s,

and the sewci- is such a wall. Let e\er\ man luiild the

w^'.ll o\-ei' a.iiainsl his own Intuse and the city will he forti-

fied a.naiiisl the enemy disease.

We helieve it t(» he the correct rule that the I'ederal

Courts will not <-oiisider the. (|uesti(Ui as t(» whether a

State statute was coiistitntioually enacted <U' whether it

is in collision with the State const it utioii where there is

no (li\-ersily of citizenshii) allejicil, as it does not involve

a I'ede.ral (|Uesti(Ui.

-Jackson vs. Lamitsliire, lil) V. S. L*TS, L. Kd.

.Mc('ain et al \s. (Mty (»f I )es Moines et al. S4 Fed.

This (|iieslion was decided hy iln^ c(»uii lieh»w in fa\oi-

of our contention. (Transcript p. liS.

)

»s'ref>//r/^I )id the <'ourt eir ill Inddiiii; and deciding

when riiliim upon the demurrer that the complaint herein

A\as not mull i farioiis and there is not a misjttinder of jiar-

lies coiiiplaiiiaiits in ihis acti<ui'.'

The plaiiililT in err<u' c«uilends that umler the fads dis-

ch»sed l»y the c(»iiiplaiiil that tliei«' is a misj«»inder of par-

ties plaint i IT and causes of aclion in ihis case, heeause it

appears from the complaint that the del'eiidaiits in ernu"
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are different owners of distinct and s('})arat(' pieces and

parcels of real property; that there is no coininon pe-

cuniary interest in one another's property; that the

amounts of their assessments are different; that separate

tax certificates of sale haye been issue'd to the plaintiff

in error coyering said properties; that each of defendants

in error are endeayoring to remoye separate alleged

clouds from his or her property; that the,y are jointly ask-

ing the Court to quiet title to their separate and uncon-

nected descriptions of property by declaring yoid

three separate tax certifiates of sale, in one com-

plaint. (Transcript, pp. 1 to 18, inc.)

The general rule in equity cases is, that owners in sey-

eraltj' of separate and distinct parcels of land who are

endeayoring to remoye a cloud from their property, can

not join together or unite their grieyances in one action

and complaint, as there is no community or joint interest

in one another's property.

Greene ys. Liter, 8 Crancli, 229.

Cutting et al. ys. Gilbert et al. G Fed. Cas., No. 3,

519.

Summerlin et al. ys. Fronteriza S. Min. & M. Co. et

al. 41 Fed. 249.

Stebbins et al. ys. S. T. Anne et al. 116 U. S.

667, L. Ed.

Security Say. & Loan Assn. ys. Bushman et al. 14

U. S. Ct. App. 97.

Ex Parte Baltimore & O. K. Co. 106 U. S. 78, L. Ed.

Sioux Falls Nat. Bank ys. Swenson et al. 48 Fed.

621, 625.

In the case of Cutting et al. vs. Gilbert et al. supra,

which was a bill in equity filed in the Circuit Court for

the Southern District of New York by six firms licensed



niid «|oiim liii^iiicss ;is Itaiikci-s Mini lnukcis uiulrr ilir lii-

Icni;il IJcvtiiiif L;i\\s uf tlic lliilcti Sl;iI»'S, ;iL:;iiiisl llic as-

sessor ;iinl ((illcch*!- of llic (lisll-icl cdlltrsl iliu the lri:;ilit,\"

(if llir I;i\, il \\;is licM liv Jiisiicc Ncls<(ii iluil. "In llic cMSc

licl'drc iiif, llir ojilv iiinitn- in cuiiiiiinn niiKMiu lln- phiin-

tilVs, <»!• Itciwccii lii< III ;iimI iIm- (h'TciHlniils. is ;iii iiiiri-csl in

the (|ii('si ion iii\oh('(|. wliicli alone «aii iiol lav a ftumda-

tion lor a joinder (»f parlies; * * * lo all<i\\ tlieni lo lie

made |>aili<'s to llie silil would r((iiroillid the eslaldislie<l

order of judicial proceedings and le^id lo endless jierplex-

itv and conrusioii. I am satislied, therefore, that this hill

(an not he susiained, on account of the joinder of im-

pro]ier jtarlies as plaint ilTs."

The Supi-eiiie ('ourt of the I'liileil States, in discussim;'

this suhjecl in the case of (Ji-eeiie \s. Liter, x///;/v/. said:

"If there are several tenants, clainiinu scNcral ]tarcels of

land hy distinct titles, tliev can not lawfully he j(tined in

one suit, and if they are. they may jdead an ahaleiiieiit of

the wi'it.""

In the action helow, a suit in e(|uity was hrouuht hy

nine pers(»ns owning jti-oj>erty in sexcralty to restrain the

I>oa]-(l (»f I'uldic W'oi-ks of said I)isli-ict from piMM-eedinu to

c(dlect certain special assessments which had heen as-

sesse<l apiinst certain i>roiiei-ty, fronting' on the avenue,

to ])ay the costs of an ini]ii-ovement consti'ucted on New

York a\c]iiie. The ('(»urt, in an aide opinion, wriiteii hy

Justiee .McArthnr, said : "Syllahi. Individual tax|tayers

wliose ]»ropeity has heen sejiarately assessed has not thai

comiiiiinily of intei-est which will allow ihem lo unite in

llie hill of coiiiplaint to restrain the c(dleciioii of taxes al-

lei:c(| to he le;^ally assesse(|, on the ground of prexciilinu

a iiiiill i|»licily of suits."

Harkness \ s. Ji(»ar(l of l*nldic NN'orks, 1 .McAnhiir,

IL'I.
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In the above, case the decisions from the Supreme

Courts of Wisconsin and Connecticut were considered and

apjn-oved by the Court.

There can be no commnnitv of joint interest in the sub-

ject of litigation, which is a removing of tliree separate

alleged clouds from the title of each plaintiff. If the as-

sessments in question are not legal, then there may be

an apparent cloud to the amount so assessed on each lot.

Each plaintiff is interested only in removing this cloud

from his OAvn lots, and not from the lots belonging re-

sjjectively to his coplaintift".

There is no such common pecuniary interests as au-

thorizes them to unite in one suit as plaintiffs to obtain

the relief asked. Each can sue alone, and the others are

not necessary parties. This is not an action respecting a

common fund, nor to restrain acts injurious to property

in which all the plaintiffs have a common or joint interest.

But the plaintiffs set forth separate causes of actions, one

in favor of each plaintiff. Their property- is situated in

two different sewer districts in the city. The sum de-

manded of each is distinct and separate, and it does not

concern one of the complainants whether another pays

or not. All the joint interests the parties have is a joint

interest in a question of law; just such an interest as

might exist in any case where separate demands are made

of several persons.

In support of the same rule, we invite the Court's at-

tention to the following decisions of the State Courts

:

Dodd et al. vs. City of Hartford, 25 Conn. 231.

Brunner et al. vs. Bay City et al. 46 Mich. 236.

Newcomb vs. Horton, 18 Wis. 594.

Earner et al. vs. The City of Beloit, 19 Wis. 93.

Carey vs. Brown et al. 58 Cal. 180, 183.

Jones et al. vs. Cardwell et al. 98 Ind. 331.
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This (|iirsl i(»ii is wril (Xithiiinfl liv iln- Sii|ii<'iiic ('oiiil

(»f < 'uiiiici I inil ill ilif case of l><»<|(l ri al. \ s. <'ilv »•(' llail

lord, .v//y;/v/. w licic a ji>iiil iM-liiitMi waslilrd lu i-rsi laiii llic

rollcci ion Iroiii scNcral (diM|»laiiiaiils of sew cf asscssiiicnts

made ii|»oii llicir iamls, scNcially. and whicli wn-c claiiiicd

lo Im' illciial. 'Iln ("oiiil said: "'I'lic riaiiii most pi-csscd

\ty tlir ]»('! il ioMcrs is llial iIm- ("oiiil oiiulil lo eiiicrlaiii

jiirisdicl ion in order lo |>re\cnl a innll i|tlirii y of snils.

Uul n(» one of Iliese jtetilioiiers lias any interest in the suit

which another (d' ;heni ina\ lie calle(| npoii to institute.

'IMiey can not individually complain that others are com-

IX'IUmI to trut^, for 11»(\y have no sliare in the e.\|Miise or

vexation of each other's suits. The ninlti|dicity of suits

which the petiti<ui seeks to a\(iid does not all'ect injuri-

.lusly any one of the i)etitioners. Xo one of them has any

oeeasion to e.xpeet any such multiplicity alTectinii him-

self. One suit is all that any one of them has to fear, and

the object of tliis hill would seem to he to relie\-e these

parties, severally, from that one suit, and to cons<didate

the apprehended litigation. In other words, to enforce

a consolidated rule, by means of the extraordinary powers

of a court of chancery. If the assessment were a^iiiiist

one person, only, it is not (daimed that he could transfer

from a court of law to a court of e(juity, the (juestion of

his liability. But how is the condition of any one of these

l>etitioners the worse, because others are assessed for the

same im|»ro\('ment ? It would undoiililedjy he coincnieiit

to try the (|Ue»stious relating to these warrants in one

comprehensive law suit, }^\\i it does not seem (( (he

(,'ourt that the case presented by the hill is one of such

irre])arable injury or of iua<le(|uate relief at law, as to

warrant us in taking it away fnun the legal tribunals."

The Supreme Court of Michigan says: "This is a bill

tiled by a large nuud>er of persons whose lots haxc been
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bid ill by Bay City under a se\ye.r assessment to haye the

sales set aside as illegal."

"Syllabi. Joint suits \yill not lie in a case in which

there is no common interest on one side or the other. A
joint bill for relief against a tax sale will not lie where

the complainants haye no common grievance beyond being

owners in seyeralty of distinct parcels of land sold for

the tax."

Brunner et al. vs. Bay City et al. supra.

Says the Supreme Court of Wisconsin : "There is

no general or common interest affected by the assessment

and tax in this case. The property is owned in severalty,

and each taxpayer may sue alone and obtain complete re-

lief so far as his rights and propertj^ are concerned. There

is no necessity for one taxpayer to unite another with him

in a suit for this purpose."

Newcomb vs. Horton, supra.

"Two or more lot owners iri a city can not unite in an

action to restrain the sale of lots owned by them, several-

ly, for taxes illegalh^ assessed, or to prevent the execution

of deeds for such lots ujion such sale; but each must bring

his several suit."

Barnes et al. vs. The City of Beloit, supra.

The rule is laid down in Texas that "a joint action by

several claiming separate and distinct portions of a league

of land, brought to recover their respective parts, is ir-

regular, and an objection to such joint action, if made at

a proper time and in a proper manner, should be sus-

tained."

Allen et al. vs. Read et al. 66 Tex. 13.

The case below is one directly in point. A special as-
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scssiiH'iit \\;is lc\i('(| l(\ llic ("ily ('oiiiicil of I'mllninl

;i,u;iiiisl (ci'laiii |»i-i»|m'1I v l<» |»;i\ ilic cximmisc of ;i sewer.

;ni<l iIh' Sii|»|'ciii(' ('mill of ( >i('uoii s;ii«l : "Svllahi. IhhI.

llinl w lific ;iii jisscssiiiciit is IcNicd iipuii |tru|M'rlv for a

share <»r llie eosi of local iiii|»ro\('iiieMl , which is s(» siliia-

a(e(| ihal il can iiol possihiv Ite lieiieliled tlierehy, the

owner of Ihe |»ro|)eriy may inainiain a sail lo |»revfnt the

enforceiiieni of the asscssnient ; l>ul lhal liirfereiil owners

of (lislincl |»ai-cels of properly so assesseil ha\(' no riuht

lo join as plaintilTs in such suit."*

INmlseii et al. vs. (Mty of IN.iMhind. 1 L. \l. A. <;7:i.

The above cause went to tlie Sii])reiiie Conri of tin-

United States and, in an opinion wriileii l>y .hisiice

Brewer, tlie decision of the Siipi-eine Conit of Oregon,

holding that tlie assessment was legal and the pi-operty

owners could not recover in the action, was sustained.

Poulson et al. vs. (Mty of Portland, lAfV. S. 2!>, L.

Ed.

In the ease below, which was an action to <iuiet title

under three tax deeds upon dilTerent tracts owned by

different owners, the Court said: '"Syllabi. Coinidaint

(under Chapter 22, Laws of 1S50) to (luiet title by the

holder of three tax deeds upon dilfe.rent tracts, where the

former owners were different, except that one defemlant

was owner of some of the parcels named in each det^l.

Held, that there was a misjoinder of causes of action."

Turner vs. Duchman, 2.'* Wis. 500.

''A bill by a number (»f owners «>f lots to restrain the

prosecution of individual ejectment suits against them

by one claiming a dower interest in the lots is multifari-

ous."

Douglas et al. vs. Boai-dman et al. 71 \. W. 1100.

1
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111 the case behnv, where thirteen pUiintiffs brought an

action to remove a cloud upon the titles of their respective

pieces of land, caused by a. mortgage upon the whole of

said land, and on demurrer the question that several

causes of action have been improperh' united, and in

speaking of whether one of them had an interest in the

lands of the others, the Court said : "Briefly stated, what

is attempted here is to unite in one action several distinct

and separate causes of action existing in favor of distinct

parties, whose interests are several, and neither of whom

has any interest in the cause of the others."

Utterback et al. vs. Meeker et ux. 16 Wash. 185.

In the cause below the Supreme Court of Kansas

holds that two plaintiffs can not join in one action to test

the legality of a tax upon property- owned by them in

severalty.

Hudson vs. Atchison, 12 Kan. 110.

We can not see how the defendants in error have a

right to join as complainants in a suit to obtain the relief

asked for in their complaint, as the assessment and at-

tempted enforcement of it are the grounds of the com-

plaint, and, as respects each owner of said properties,

are several in their nature—are distinct acts.

In the case below Johnston Moore filed a bill in equity

against one McXutt, who was Commissioner of School

Lands and who had instituted a proceeding to sell certain

tracts of laud belonging to said Moore, which had been

sold for non-payment of taxes. The other persons also

claimed title to certain parts of said lands and were made

defendants with McNutt. The Court said: "I think the

bill is multifarious. It brings three different tracts of

land with their different titles and different owners.
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\\ li;il ililricsls ill ciiiiiiiKiii Ii;i\c llicx? Wliv illNuhc 1 he

(•wiicr of Hill' (lisriiicl li;i(l will) iii;illf!-s (iT cv idciicf ;iii(|

l;i\\ ]i('i-I;iini iiu <'\(liisi\ (I \ lo ;iii<»l lici- I r;i<-l ;iiiil il s <i\\ iicr?

'IMiciT is iit> ImukI ill ciniiiiKtii, no iiiiiiv or <-<iiiiiiioii iiilci-csf

liciwccn lliosc lour li'iicis. siuc lli:il llirv arc adxcrsc to

the itlaiiililT's claiiii; and that is no hoiid Ix'twccii iImmii,

<i"i\iiiii lliciii aiiv allinilv lo (die aiiotlicr."

.McMirc \s. McNutt, ( "oiiiiiiissioncr, d al. -\ S. K.

Tf \\(Hil(l certainly i'('<|uir(' cnlii'«'1y difTci-cnl fads in

this case to settle the (|iieslioii as to whellier the sci)arate

lands of e^ich defendant in ci-ntr wci-e henefited to the

amount (d' each assessment l>y reason of the construction

<d' the sewer, as the amount, location, and \aluati<»n «»f

each deserii)ti<ni of said property ai'e dilTei-ent. The

»;iii()unls of the claims which tin* ]>laintitT in errcn- holds

a.uainst the pi'o|iei'ty of each (»f the defendants in ei-roi- are

dilTerent, and whether the defendant iiiatle an examina-

tion of the extent of tlu^ benefits which the property of

each of defendants in errer would dei-i\<' by i-eason of the

const I'ucl ion of said sewer would also i-etpiii-e dilVerent

]>i'oof.

In an action hi-ouiiht bv several ]>ersons fo cpiiet title

to tlieii' ])ro]»erty, where there were no community of in-

tei'ests lietween the |dainlills in the pidjierty, and a joint

judunieiit entered aiiaiiist the defendant jM-rpei ually en-

joinini,^ the defendant fi-oni <lisposiiiu <»!' the same, the

judgment was eri<»neous, as there was no such c(Uiimunity

of inlei-ests between the ]>IaintilTs in the |ii'operty in (|Ues-

ti<»n as entitled them to such a decree.

(Jibbons vs. IN'i-alta el al. L'l ('al. (I'AO.

A case bearinii ii stroiii; analoux to the one licforc (he
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Court is the late case of Wlieeler et al. vs. (Mty of St.

Louis, which went to the Supreme Court of the t^nited

States. Savs that Court

:

"Syllabi. Distinct and separate interests of complain-

ants in a suit for relief against assessments, whether they

have been made or merely" threatened, can not be united

for the purpose of nuiking up the amount necessary to give

jurisdiction to a Circuit Court of the United States."

Wheeler et al. vs. City of St. Louis, 179 U. S. 402.

Wheeler et al. vs. City of St. Louis, OG Fed. 865.

It seems to be the established rule of the Federal Courts

in this country, that several persons can not join together

in one suit for the purpose of restraining the collection of

taxes, as there is no common interest between the owners

in the property assessed or in the tax. In all of these

cases the Federal Courts discuss the question of there

being no joint or unity of interest in the property to be

affected by the tax. The reasoning of the courts in these

cases are applicable to the one before the Court when in

considering the question as to whether there is any com-

munity or joint interest between the defendants in error

in the properties affected by these assessments which

would not entitle them all to join in one suit.

Ex Parte Baltimore & O. R. Co. supra.

Ballard Paving Co. et al vs. Mulford et al. 100 U.

S. 591, L. Ed.

Russell vs. Stansell, 105 U. S. 989, L. Ed.

Seaver vs. Bigelow, 5 Wall. 208.

Believing as we do that the above authorities are de-

cisive of this case and clearly establishes the fact that

the lower Court erred in overruling the plaintiffs' in er-

ror demurrer and rendering judgment in favor the de-
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friKhiiiis ill cirnr. \ci llicic is (Hm- oiImt (imsruui wliidi

we (Irsiic I(t Itli^lv lucsriit to ill"' ("niiil. ;is il \\;is ]»IT-

sciilcd Id ;iii«l ruled ii|mmi Itv tlic <'<Mirt l»i-l(t\\.

Tliinl As I lie sccuiid ;iiid lliiid nssi^iiiiiciii s of ciTor

s«'l t'oi-th ill fiiii- Itricl' iii\(d\c ;i disciissiuii of (he evidence'

we will fdlisidel- llielll I ( >,U<'I liel". Did I lie ("iilirl elM' ill

decidiiii: and adjud.uin.u llint under llie exideiiee said sewci-

assessiliellls were not le\ ie(| aectUMJini: lo the Itelielils coll-

Icn-ed upon coniidainants" |(i(i|»erl.v l>y reason of ilx' eoii-

slni(li»»n of said sewer in said districts, and that said

lots. Id(»cks and tracts of |»i'(>](ert.v a.uaiiist wliicli said as-

sessments were made wci'e not heiiefited to the amount

of each assessment, ami declai-int; said assessments \<»id,

of no leual force or elTect ?

A hi-ief analysis of the e\ ideiice as dis(l(»sed Itv tlie

aureeil statement of fads sliows that the City Council of

r.oise City received and accepted a jielition in writing:

si_niie(l by more than a majority id' the resident properly

owners in said Scwor Districts 'rw<» and Three, asking

for the construction of said sower; that notic<' was ])uh-

lislied in a daily news]tapei- in l^oise City inxitin^ pro-

posals and hids for the layiii.u of said sewer; that after

the total cost of the construction (d" said sewer had heeii

estimated and determined, and prior to the levy of said

assessments, the (Mty Conncil <d" said <ity caused m»tice

of the intention <d' said council to le\ y a local or s]M'cial

lissessim-nt upon and a;^ainst all pr<tpei-ty frontiii<; or

altiitlinu u|»on <u- contimions to that ]iorti(Ui (d' said Sewei*

Districts Two and Three to he duly piiltlished in a daily

m'wspapef once e;i(li day I'oi' ten days, s]tecifyini; a time

ami place when and where the council would meet to re-

(•ei\e, lieiir and delci-mine any and all ohjecticuis or c<»m-

jdaints against said assessments itv the levy thereof any

owner <d' any said property lui^lit lia\e to make; that sai<l
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meeting Avas duly held and a hearing was granted to all

property owners in said districts to present any reason,

complaint or objection why said sewer should not be con-

structed; that said complainants all had knowledge of

said meeting prior to the holding of the same and did not

appear or file any objection against the laying of said

sewer or said levy; that prior to the levy of said assess-

ment the City Council duly appointed a special commit-

tee, together with the City Engineer, to examine into the

necessity of and the amount of benefit said sewer would

be to said properties to be assessed, and said committee

made their report to said council and the same was re-

ceived and accepted by the Mayor and Council of said

city; that in said report it was stated that it was, in the

opinion of said engineer and special committee, necessary

in the protection of the health of all persons residing in

said city and it would be a benefit to each description of

property in said districts to construct said sewer; that

at said meeting said Mayor and Council considered and

determined that all of said property would

receive a benefit greater than the amount

of said assessment by reason of the con-

struction of said sewer; that the cost of said sewer

was reasonable and could not have been laid at a lower

cost unless at a loss; that said Sewer Districts Two and

Three are situated in the thickly settled part of the resi-

dences of said city ; that complainants' and other persons'

homes are upon the properties against which said assess-

ments were levied; that by reason of the construction of

said sewer the values of said properties in said districts

have been enhanced; that all of the property owners, ex-

cept complainants in said districts, have paid to said city

the amount of the assessments so levied against their

properties. (Transcript, pp. 47 to 63 inc.)
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As it) llic ((lijcdiuii i-;iis('(| ill |»;ir;mr;i|ili nine ill ilic

coinplaiiil ol' ihc (IcCciMlanls in cii-or. the s;iiii<' \\;is <lciii<'(l

in IIm' Jinswci' of phiinlilT in cri-oi-, nnd llici-c hciiiLi no cvi-

(1(MH'«' oll'iTcd csialilisliiiii: Hint Ijhi, w c ticciii il unneces-

sary to discuss llie same as il was iiia<ie an issue by llie

jileadiiijis and no e.\idence is in llie record uiioii that (jues-

tion. (Transcripl, ]»]>. 10 and 'A\).)

We earnesll\' insist that uiuh'r the hiw i;(»\-erninu the

]>rinciph'S ])reseuted by the recoi-d in this case the judi;-

HKMit of the ('oui't behtw is err(»neous ami should be re-

V(M'sed.

liespeclluiiy submitted,

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor (I ml o/" Counsel for /'hiiiili/f in F.rror.
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In the Circuit Court of the United states, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CHAKLES n. SMITH,
Complainant,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KING, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased,

Defendants.

• Complaint.

Comes now the plaintiff and complaining of tihe above-

named defendants for cause of action alleges:

That said plaintiff is now, and at all the times herein-

after named was, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America.

That the diefendant, the California Safe Deposit and

Trust Company, is and at all the times hereinafter

named was a corporation duly incorporated and acting

under the laws of the State of California, and having its

principal place of business in the city and county of San

Francisco, State of California.

That C. K. King is, and at all the times hereinafter

named was, a citizen and resident of the State of Cali-

fornia and a resident within the Northern District of

California in the Ninth Circuit of the Circuit Court of the

United States.



2 C. K. Kin;/, as Adniinlslralor, etc.,

Tli;i( licrcloforc, <(> wit, on llic Klili dnv <if November,

1S9">, J. W. Siiiilli died n cilizni mid i-csidciit of tlio

couTilv of A la Died ii, S( ;'.((' of ( ':i1ifoi-ni:i.

Tlin< afterwards, to wit, (»ii I lie !Mli day of December,

ISOC), an order was dnly <iiven, made and entered in the

Superior Court in and for tlie County of Alameda, State

of California, appointing: C. K. King, administrator of the

estate of said J. W. Smith, deceased; that afterwards, to

wit, on the day of December, 181)5, said C. K.

King duly qualified as such administrator and letters of

administration were duly and regularly issued to him

out of the said Superior Court; that said letters, so issued

as aforesaid, have never been revoked, and said C. K.

King at all the times hereinafter mamed was and now is

the duly qualified and acting administrator of the estate

of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That on the 2iGth day of September, 1900, said plaint ill

was the owner and entitled to the possession of the fol-

lowing described personal property, to wit, one hundred

and ninety (190) bonds of the California and Nevada

Railroad Company, of the face value of one thousand dol-

lars (|1,000) each, numbered 20 to 42, inclusive, T)! to 200,

iiK liisive, and 200 to 225, inclusive; that said ])ro])erty is

of the value (d' tifty thousand dollars.

That said defendants on said iMIth day of St^>t.ember,

1900, were, and eNcr sim-e lia\e been in the possession of

said personal |)rojieiiy. That liefore the c(uiimencenienl

of (his a<-t ion, to w il, oii l he 12('»| h day of September, 1900,

the j>lainlin' demanded of and from the defendants the

possession of said pei-soiial piopeily; but to ileli\*'r t.hi'
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possession thereof the defendants refused and still re-

fuse. That the said defendants still unlawfully withhold

and detain the possession of said property from the pos-

session of plaintiff to his damage in the sum of five dol-

lars.

That the said C. K. King, as administrator of said es-

tate claims that said property belongs to and is the prop-

erty of the estate of J. W, Smith, deceased.

That said defendant, California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, claims to hold said property for said defend-

ant C. K. King, as administrator of said estate. That

the same has not been taken for a tax, assessment or fine

pursuant to a statute, or seized under an execution or at-

tachment against the property of the plaintiff.

Wherefore, the plaintiff demands judgment against

said defendants for the recovery of the possession of said

personal property, or the sum of fifty thousand dollars,

the value thereof, in case a delivery cannot be had, to-

gether with five dollars damages, and for costs of suit.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed] : Filed September 2Sth, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk.



4 C. K. King, as Athninisfratur, etc.,

UNITED STATES OF AMEKIOA.

Circuit Court of t/ic I'niltd Xluhs, Mut/i Circuit, XorUKrii

District of ( 'dtiforuid.

CUAKLES IT. SMITU,

PlMinlifl",

vs.

CALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AK!)

TRUST COMPANY, and C. K. KING,

as Administrator of the Estate of J.

W. S:\riTH, Deceased,

Defendants.

Summons.

Action brought in the said Ciirnit Court, and the com-

plaint filed in the office of the clerk of said Circuit Court,

in the City and County of San Francisco.

Tlie President of the United States of America, Greeting,

to California Safe Deposit and Trust Company (a

Corporation) and C. K. King, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. Smith, Deceased, Defendants.

You are hereby directed to appear and answer tlie com-

plaint in an action entitled as above, brought against

you in th(^ Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Cir-

cuit, in and for tlie Northern District of California, with-

in ten days at^er the service on yoii of this summons—if

served williiii t his coiiuly
; of wil hiii I liiiiy (hiys if served

elsewhere.

And you ai-c hcrdiy iiotilied I hat unless you a]>])eai'

and answer as above re(]uifed, the said phiiiii ilV will lake
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judgment for any money or damages demanded in the

Complaint, as arising upon contract, or he will apply to

the Court for any other relief demanded in the com-

plaint.

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. FULLER,

Chief Justice of the United States, this 2Sth day of Sep-

tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and of our independence the one hundred and

twenty-fifth.

[iSeal] SOUTHAED HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

United States Marshal's Office,

Northern District of California. \

I hereby certify and return that I received the within

writ of the 29th day of September, 1900, and personally

served the same on the 2.9th day of Sept., 1900, upon C.

K. King, as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased by delivering to and leaving with C. K. King,

as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased,

one of said defendants named therein personally at Oak-

land, county of Alameda in said district, a certified copy

thereof, together with a copy of the complaint, certified

to by plaintiff's attorneys attached thereto.

San Francisco, Sept. 29th, 190O.

JOHN H. SHINE,

United States Marshal,

By Geo. B. Burnhaim,

Office Deputy.

[Endorsed]: Filed Dee. 10, 1900. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk.



C. K. K'nuj, as Administrator, etc.,

In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the

Niul/i 'fiidicidl Circuit uiid XortJn ru J>i.slricl of CfiUfoniid.

CHARLES II. SMITH,

rhiintiir,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST CO:\IPANY (a Corporcation)

:and O. K. KING, Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Demurrer of Defendant C. K. King, etc.

The defendant, C. K. King, sued as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, demurs to the com-

plaint in the above-entitled action on the following-

grounds :

1. That said complaint does not state facts sufficient

to constitute a cause of action.

2. That said complaint is uncertain in this, that the

property involved in said action is not sullicient.ly de-

scribed to enable the same to be identified from smli de-

scription.

3. Tliat Siiid complaint is ambiguous in tlhis, that it

<-aTiiiot l»e ascertaiiHMl Uici'cfi'oni, 'whether said ariitui is

in claiiii and deliNciy <»l pci-soiial |»r()])erty, or an action

((> (Ictciiiiiiic adverse claims to tlic title of the property

involved therein.
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4. That said complaint is uncertain for the reasons

stated in the last preceding paragraph hereof.

Wherefore, this defendant prays to be henice dismissed

with his costs herein incurred.

WHITWOKTH & SHURTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King.

CEKTIFIOATE.

We, the undersigned, attorneys and counsel for the de-

fendant, C. K. King; sued as administrator of the estate

of J. W. Smith, deceased, hereby certify that; in our

opinion, the above and foregoing demurrer is well

founded in point of law.

WHITWOETH & SHURTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant O. K. King.

CriAS. A. SHURTTjEFF and

J. M. W^HITWORTH

Of Counsel.

[Endorsed]: Filed October 29th, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk.



C. K. Kiiifj, as Admiiiislralor, etc.,

In (he Cirvidt Court of Ihv United *S7(//r.v, X in tit Circuit,

Nort/ttrn District of California.

CHARLES U. SMITU,
Plaintiir,

vs.

THE OALIFOKMA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST COMPANY (a C^orporation),

and C. K. KING, as Adiniuistrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Defemlants.

Amended Complaint.

Comes DOW the plaintili and makes and files hisi

amended complaint, and complainant of the above-

named defendant, for cause of a<?tion alleges:

That said plaintiff is now, and at all the times herein-

after named was, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America.

That the defendant, the California Safe Deposit &

Trust Company is, and at all the times hereinafter named

was, a corporation duly incorporated and actiiiL;- under

I lie laws of the State of California, and liavin^ its prin-

cii»al i>Iac(' of business in the city and cuimiv (d' San

Francisco, State of ('alifoiaiia.

Tlial ('. K. King is, and at all the times hereinafter

named w as a. cili/en and resiih'iit of 1 he Slate (d' Califoi'-

nia and a i-esi(h'nt within the Northern Hislrici ol" Call-
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fornia, in the Ninth Circuit of the Circuit Court of the

United States.

That heretofore, to wit, on tlie 16th day of No'vember,

1895, J. W. Smith died, a citizen and resident of the

county of Alameda, State of California:.

'That afterwards, to wit, on the 9th day of December;

1895, an order was duly given, made and entered in the

Superior Court in and for the County of Alameda, State

of California, appointing C. K, King administrator of the

estate of said J. W. Smith, deceased; that afterwards, to

wit, on the day of December, 1895, said C. K.

King duly qualified as such administrator and letters of

administration of said estate were duly and regularly

issued to him out of the said Superior Court; that said let-

ters, so issued as aforesaid have never been revoked, and

said C. K. King, at all the times hereinafter named was

and now is the duly qualified and acting administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That on the 2Gth day of September, 1900, said plain-

tiff was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and

entitled to the possession of the following described per-

sonal property, to wit: one hundred and ninety bonds of

the California and Nevada Railroad Company, of the

face value of one thousand dollars (|1,000) each, num-

bered twenty to forty-two, inclusive, fifty-four to two

hundred, inclusive, and two hundred and six to two

hundred and twenty-five, inclusive; said bonds being

dated the 10th day of April, 1881, and being the same

bonds delivered by the plaintiff to the defendant, Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust Company.



10 C. K. King, as Administralnr, clc,

Tlia.l said pi-opcrlv is of liic value of lifly (Lioiisand

(.ii35(),(MU)) <lollars.

That said defendants, on tlie 2(11 h day of September,

11)00, were, and ever since iiave been, and now are in

the possession of said personal property.

That before the coniineneement of this action, to wit,

on the 2()th day of September, 1000, the plaintiff de-

manded of ajid from the defendants tlie possession of

said i)ersonal property, but to deliver the possession

thereof, the defendants refused and still refuse; that the

said defendants still unlawfully withhold and detain the

possession of said property from the possession of the

plaintiff, to his damage in the sum of five ($5) dollars.

That the said C. K. King, as administrator of said es-

tate, claims that said property belongs to and is the

property of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That said California Safe Deposit & Trust Comipany

claims to hold said property for said defendant, O. K.

King, as administrator of said estate; tiliat said property

has not been taken for a tax, assessment or fine, pursu-

ant to a statute, or seized under an execution or attach-

ment against the property of the plaintiff.

Wherefore, the plaintiff demands judgment against

said defendants for the recovery of the possession of

said personal property or the sum of tifty thousand

(150,000) dollars, tlie value thereof, in case a delivery can-

not be had, together with five {^o) dollars damages, and

for (•(sts of suit.

GALPIN and BOLTON,

; Attornovs for riainlilT.
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State of California, ^
> ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
J

A. E. Bolton, being duly sworn, deposes and says that

he is one of the attorneys for the plaintiff in the above-

entitled action; that he has read the foregoing complaint

and knows the contents thereof; that the same is true

of his own knowledge, except as to the matters which

are therein stated on information and belief, and that

as to those matters he believes it to be true; that the said

plaintiff is a non-resident of the State of California and

absent from the State of California and from the city and

county of San Francisco; that the attorneys for plain-

tiff are residents of the State of California; that affiant

is a resident of the county of Alameda, State of Califor-

nia; that by reason of the absence of the said plaintiff

from the ijlace of residence of his said attorneys and

froim the State of California he is unable to verify this

complaint; that said complaint is for that reason verified

by affiant.

A. E. BOIiTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of No-

vember, 1900.

' ['Seal] GEORGE PATTISON,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Filed November 22d, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Ill l/ic Ciiriiil (Ujurt of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CUAKLES II. SMITH,

riaiutilT,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Administra-

tor of the Estate of J. W. SMITH, De-

ceased,

Defendants.

Answer of C, K. King, as Administrator,etc.

C. K. King, administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased, one of the defendants in the above-entitled

action, for his spearate answer to the aimenided com-

plaint therein

—

1. Denies upon and according to his information and

belief, that the plaintifi; is now or was at any of the

times mentioned in the comi)laint a citizen of the State

of Coh)rado, United States of America.

2. Denies that on the 2Gth day of September, 11>00,

the plaintiff was, or ever since has been or still is, or

ever was, the owner or entitled to the possession of the

personal property describe<l in the complaint or any part

oi' ])<)i(i(iii thereof.

' 3. D<')ii('s dial said pci-soiial |>ri)]»er1y is or (^vcr was

i\\ any (»r llic limes iiiciil idiicti in llic coniiilaiiit nl' llic
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value of 150,000, but alleges that the value thereof is

miuch less tham the said sum, but the precise value there-

of this defendant does not know and therefore icannot

state herein.

4. Denie-s that said defendants, or that this defend-

ant, on the 26th day of September, 1900, were or ever

Were in the possession of said property or any part

thereof; this defendant alleges on information and be-

lief that the said J. W. Smith was, prior to and at the

time of his death, the owner of the said personal prop-

erty, and of the wliole thereof, and that the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, is mow and at all times since the

death of J. W. Smith, deceased, has 'been the owner of,

and that this defendant, as the administrator of the

estate of said deceased, is and at all times mentioned

in said complaint has been entitled to the possession

of the said personal property and the whole thereof.

5. iDenies that said defendants, or that this defend-

ant, unlawfully withholds or detains the possession of

the said property or any part thereof from the possession

of the plaintiff, or that plaintiff is damaged in the sum

of $^5.00 or any sum whatever.

0. As to the allegations in said complaint that the

defendant, California. Safe Deposit and Trust Company,

claims to hold said property for said defendant C. K.

King, as administrator of said estate of J. W, Smith, de-

ceased, this defendant has no information or belief upon

the subject sufficient to enable him to answer said al-

^legation, and placing his denial on that ground, denies

that said California Sa,fe Deposit and Trust Company
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claims lo hold said i)ni])('rl_v for sai4l dcfcudaiil (\ K.

Kinrr, as administrator of said estate or ollierwise.

\Vlioref()iv, this dofendaut demands jiidj^iuent aiiainst

Ihe ]»laiiilirf for his costs herein incurred, and for the

delivery to the defendant as suek administi*at/or of the

said property and the whole thereof.

WHITWORTII & SIIUKTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King, Administrator.

State of California, ^
^ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
J

O. K. King, being duly sworn deposes ajid says that he

is one of the defendants in the above-entitled action;

that he has heard read the foregoing answer and knows

the contents thereof; that the same is true of his own

kno'wledge except as to the matters therein stated on in-

formation and belief, and that as to those matters he

believes it to be true.

C. K. KING.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this third (Hd) day

of December, 1000.

[Seal] ALIMJEI) A. EXQUIST,

Notaiy Tublic in and i'or the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Sei'vice of the within answer admitted

by cr>py this 2d day of 1 )("C(Miibrr, 1!K)0.

(JALP IX ^: r,()l/!()X,

Attys. for riir.

I'ilrd |)('cenil)er :M, 1!MH). Southard Ib.lTman, (Merk.
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III the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern Distmct of California.

CnARLES H. SMITH,
Plaintiff,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceased,

Defendants.

Answer of California Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

The defendant, California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, answering plaintiff's complaint, denies as fol-

lows:

This d'efendamt has no information or belief suffi-

cient to enable it to answer the allegation that on the

2'6th day of September, 1900, said plaintiff was, ever since

has been and still is the owner and entitled to the pos-

sessioin of the persional property described in the com-

plaint, and placing its denial upon that ground denies

that on the 26th day of September, 1900, or ever, or at

all, the plaintiff was the owner or entitled to the pos-

session of said described personal property or any part

thereof.
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Denies jli;if tliis (lefondant iiiilnwfnlly witliliolds the

possession of said property from this pl:(inli(T, and denies

that i)la.intifT has snlT'erod any tianiauv by reas(ni of the

acts coinjdained of in said coniidainl.

A\']ieref(»re, defendant i)rays to be hence dismissed with

its cost.

GUNNISON, BOOTH & BAKTNE^rT,

Attorneys for Dofondant, California Safe Deposit and

Trust Company.

United Stiites of Amerioa,

Nortliern District of California, ).ss.

City and County of San Francisco.

E. E. Shotwell, being duly sworn, deposes and says

that he is the secretary of tJie California Safe Deposit

and Trust Company, a corporation defendant in the

a^bove-entitled action; that he has read the foregoing;

answer and knows the contents thereof; that the same

is true of his own knowledge, except as to those mat-

ters wliieli are therein stated on information and belief,

and as to those matters that he believes it to be true.

!
' E. E. SnOT'WELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

INFarch, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD nOFF^FAN,

Clerk United States Circuit Court.

[ICndoisedJ: l-'iled Manli 12, 11)01. Southard llollman,

("ieik.
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hi the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern Distrmt of CaJifontia.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

CALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSFr AND
TRUST CO^iIPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KINO, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Defendants.

Stipulation Waiving Jury.

It is hereby stipuhited and agreed that a jury may be

and is waived in the above-entitled cause.

Dated March 12th, F901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attys. for Plff.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF,

Attys. for Deft. King.

GUNNISON, RO(^TH & BARTNETT,

Attys. for Deft. California Safe Deposit & Trust Co.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jilarch 12, 1901. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk.
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hi ilir Cin-iiil Coiirl of the J^iiU'".! ^tdtvx, Xinth Circuit,

Nor(/i(rii j)i.slricl of ('allfitniia.

rilAKM'S II. S.AIITII,

IMaiiililT,

vs.

TITE CALTFOIJXIA SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST CO.AIPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,
Deceased,

Defendants.

Findings of Fact.

Tlio cause coniiiii;' on r(',i;u]arly to be licard before the

Oonrt sitting: without a jury, a trial by jury haviu^i;- been

expressly waived by pla.iiitii'f and dc^fendaut, Messrs.

(Jalpin «S: Bolton appeai'in«^' for plaiutilT, ^Tessrs. (luuui-

son, liooth »S: Bartuett appeariui;- for defeiulant Cali-

f(>rnia Safe Dejxjsit «!<: Trust Uoinpauy, and Messrs. \\'liit-

wortli «!<: SJiurtlelT, and \\. X. Cannon ajipearin^ as at-

toi-neys foi- llie defciicianl C. K. Kin^-, oral and docu-

iiienlai-y evidence was iiiti-oduced by said parties resiter-

t i\(dy, llie cause was subini! led I o t lie Coiirl for decision.

Mil' ('onil now linds the f(dlowin_u fads:

1. 'i"he [dainlilT a( the lime of the cumniencemenl of

said action was and now is a cil i/,( ii cd' I !ie Slate of ( 'oh)-
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rado, United States of America. That defendants then

were and now are citizens of the State of California.

2. The plaintiff, on the 26th day of September, 19O0,

was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and

entitled to possession of the i^roperty described in the

complaint; and said property was at all of said dates

and times of the value of forty-seven thousand five hun-

dred dollars (|47,'50i0); the defendants at all said dates

and times unlawfully withheld and now retain the pos-

session of said property described in plaintiff's complaint

from tlip possession of the plaintiff.

i^. At all said dates the defendant, the r'alifornia Safe

De'posit and Ttust Company, did not claim, nor does it

now claim to have, nor does it have any interest in said

proDerty except as bailee of plaintiff, 'but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the claim

that it is property of defendant Kinii:, as administrator

of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

4. That neither defendant Kinjj, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, has or ever had any interest in

said property and the defendant C. K. Kino', as adminis-

trator of said estate, is mot entitled to the possession of

said personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said

defendant corporation entitled to longer hold possession

thereof from plaintiff.
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CONCU'SION Ol' LAW.

That the j>l;iintin" is entitled to recoNcr of ;ni<l fnnn tlio

(lefelHlailts the jKisseSsioll of the JU-<»i»el't_V alleged iUld

set fnrth ill ]daiiit ilT's ((Hiiidaiiit ; aiul that (h-feiidants

iiidawrullv \vithh(dd the [XKSSessioii tliereof.

.Man h iMUli, l'.H)l.

\\M. W. .MOUliOW,

I

Jnd<^e.

[Endorsod]: Filed :\IaiTli 2i;, moi. Southard IlolT-

inan. Cleric. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy (/leik.

In tlic Circiiil Court of tlic rit'iicd States, X'uitli 'Judicial

O'lrvalt, Narthcrn District of Califoiiiia.

CHAKLES II. SMITH,

IMaiiitifi,

vs.

No. 12,l)8;i.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TBU'ST COMPANY (a ( •oi-])oi-at ion),

and (\ K. KINO, as Administrator of

the Estate of .1. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Defendants.

Judgment on Findings.

'IMiis cause liaN'inij,- come on reLiularly foi- liial u|»on ihe

iLMh day (»f .March, IIHII, l)einu a day in the .March. IIMIJ,

term of said ('ourt, hefoic the Court sitting' N\ilhoiil a
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jury, a trial by jury liaving- been waived by stipulation

of the attorneys for the reispective parties filed herein,

^kfessris. Galpin & Bolton, appearing for {Plaintiff, Messrs.

(lunnison, Booth & Bartnett, appearing for defendant,

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company, a corpora-

tion, and Messrs. Whitworth & Shurtleff and W. M. Can-

non appearing for the defendant C. K. King, as adminis-

trator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the

trial having been proceeded with upon the 13th, 14tli and

15th days of March, 1901, and evidence, oral and docu-

mentary, upon behalf of plaintiff and upon behalf of the

defendant King, as administrator etc., having ibeen intro-

duced, and the evidence having been closed, the cause

was after arguments of the attorneys for plaintiff and

said defendant King, submitted to the Court for consid-

eration and decision.

And the Court, after due deliberation, having filed its

findings in writing, and ordered that judgment be en-

tered herein in accordance therewith and for costs;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the law and by reason of

the findings aforesaid, it is considered by the Court that

Chai^les H. Smith, plaintiff herein, do have and recover

of and from The California Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, and C. K. King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, defendants herein

(who unlawfully withhold the same), the possession of

one hundred and ninety (190) bonds of the California and

Nevada Railroad Company, a corporation, numbered as

follows to wit: 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 54, 55, 56, 57,

58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73,
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74, 7n, 7(;, 77, 78, 7i», SO. SI, y2, s:\, S4, XTt, 80, 87, 88, 89,

90, yj, !)!', J)3, Di, 1)5, 0(5, U7, US, !il), 100, 101, 1(H>, KHi, J (II,

105, ]0(>, 107, lOS, 10!). 110, 111, 112, li;j, 114, 115, IKi,

117. lis. 111), 120, 121, 122, 123, 121, 125, 120, 127, 128,

12!), i;{0, V.n, i:^>2, 133, 134, 135, 130, 137. 138, 131), 140,

141, 142, 113, 111. 145, lie, 147, 14S, U!), 150, 151, 152,

153, 154, 155, 15(1, 157, 158, 151), 100, KJl, 102, 103, ICl,

105. 100, 107, 108, 100, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 170,

177, 178, 170, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, ISO, 187, 188,

180, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 100, 107, 108, 100, 200,

200, 207, 208, 200, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 210, 217,

218, 210, 220, 221, 222, 22^^, 224, and 225, now in the pos-

session of said defendants, or eitlier of them.

And it is further considered and adjudj^-ed that said

plaintiff, Charles H, Smith, recover from said defendants,

California Safe DepOisit and Trust Company, a corpora-

tion; and C. K. King, as administrator of the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, his costs in this belialf expended,

taxed at $

Judgment entered :Marcli 20th. 1001.

SOUTHAKD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

I liercbv certify the rorcgoing to bi' a full, true, and

correct copy (*f an original judgment entered in the

tlierein eiit itle(l cause.

Attest my liand and tlie seal of said Cii-cnit Court, tliis

20th day <d" .Maixli, A. 1). 1!)01.

[Senl] SOCTII AUI) IIOIM'MAX,

Clerk.

}\y \V. n. Heaizl(^v,

iPepnIy ( Merk.
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[Endorsed] : Filed March 2G, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk.

In Uic Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, in and for the Northern District of California.

CHARLES II. SMITH

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND * "'
""

TRUST 00., et al.

Certificate to Judgment-roll.

I, Southard Hoffman, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States, for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, Nortlierni

District of California, do herc^by certify that the fore-

going papers hereto annexed constitute the judgment-roll

in the above-entitled action.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Circuit Court this

2Gth day of March, 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley,

' iDeputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : Filed March 20, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley Deputy Clerk.
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J II ihc Circii'U Coiiii oj l/iv (nihil SlaUs, Xiiilli Circuity

NurUitrii JJi.slricI of (.'alijurnid.

CUAKLES U. tS.MlTlI,

riaiuliir,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEl»OSIT

AND TKUST COMPANY (a Corpora- > No. 12,983.

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adiuiuistra-

tor of the Estate of J. W. SMITLT, Df

ceased,

Defendants.

Opinion.

Action at law, for the recovery of certain railroad

bonds.

Gal])in & Bolton, Attorneys for Plaint i IT.

Gunnison, Booth & Bartnett, Attorneys for Deft nd-

ant California Safe Deposit & Trust. Conii»any.

Wliilwortli »!<: Sliurlleff aii<l Win. M. Cannon, Attor-

neys for Defendant C K. Kin;;, as Administrator.

MOBKOW, Circuit Judge.—This is an action wherein

the ])laiiitiff, Charle<s II. Siiiilli, a citizen of the State of

( 'oIoT"a(l<i, seeks to i-cco\-(i- fi-oin tlic defendants 1!MI IhmkIs

of (lie ('alifomia «!<: Nevada L'aih-oad ('oini>any. of the

face value of .fl,000 eacli.
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It is alleged iu the complaint that the defendants on

the 26th day of September, 1900, were, and ever since

have been, and now are, in the possession of the said

property; that the defendant C. K. King claims the proj)-

ei'ty as the administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased, a^nd that the defendant California Safe Deposit

& Trust Company claims to hold the bonds for the de-

fendant King as such administrator.

The bonds in controversy are part of a lot of 304 bonds

of the California & Nevada Railroad Company, each bond

of the par value of |1,000. These bondis were originally

issued b^^ the California & Nevada Railroad Company in

the year 1SS9, and 229 of the bonds were delivered by

the company to J. W. Smith, the father of the plaintiff,

in satisfaction of a certain contract relating to the build-

ing of a portion of the road. J. W. iSmith also received

an order upon the Central Trust Company of New York

for 75 additional bends, making a total of 304 bonds.

It appears that on ^Starch 15, 1893, J. W. Smith entered

into an agreement with one J. S. Emery for the sale to

the latter of the 301 bonds just described, for a stipulated

price. This agreement provided for the payment of the

sum stipulated in installments, the bonds being deposited

during the existence of the contract in escrow with

Abner Doble, of San Francisco, until the full payment

should be made by Emery. This agreement wa/si not car-

ried out, and another agreement, dated Octoiber 24, 1893,

was substituted, wherein J. W. Smith agreed to sell the

bonds to F. :\r. Smith upon the terms therein provided.

This agreement was for an option, to continue for one
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vcMi', ;iiiil coiilaiiK .1 ;i ]>!(t\ ision lor iis cxtcusion lor an aiJ-

(lilioiial vcar iijioii i lie saiiic tciiiis and conditictus. The

aijrociiH'iit ((Milaini d in lliis scroiid contract was not car-

ried out duiiii'j,- tlio first year, and it was accord intily cx-

tciuled for (he aildilional year, and linailv expired on

()c1(>1k r 24, ISIK"). rnder this seconi] conli-act tlie bonds

Avcrc contiun(d on deposit wtili Abiier Doble in escrow

to b(* deii\('i*ed to I'\ 31. Sniilli npon his conipliain-e willi

the istipulations therein contained; otherwise Doble was*

to reluin the bonds to J. W. Smith or his lef»al represen-

tatives. It dois not appear that F. M. Smith complied

Willi the terms of the contract, and on October 24, 1895,

the optional a_i;reement with F. 31. Smith having expired,

the bonds were thereafter subject to the order of J. \V.

Smith.

It a])])ears that in Anj^ust, 1S05, J. \V. Sniitli, bi'inj;- at

that time about eighty years of age and in feeble health,

deemed it wise to distribute his property among his chil-

dren. 1 1 is reason for doing this was that litigation might

be aivoided in the distribution of his estate after his death.

He accordingly, on August 14, 1805, executed deeds to

certain separate parcels of real estate situated in this

state and elsewhere, conveying iho same to his different

children, and it is claimed by the plaintiff that at this

time his father gave him the bonds in question as part

of his share <d Ihe ]iro|»eily distributed, and executed

and (hdivered to him a formal assignnn-nl of the same.

J. \y. Smith died in Oakhmd on the loth of November,

1805. Tlie day liefore his death the phiinlilT applieil t(>

Al;ner Dobh' for the I'L'!) bonds on (hi»osit willi him, and
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upon executing a receipt signed "J. W. Smitli, by C. H.

Smitli," the bonds were delivered to the plaintiff and by

him subsequently delivered to the California Safe De-

posit & Trust Company, to hold under another agTeement

executed between C. H. Smith and A. A. Grant. After

this deposit of the bonds, a demand Vv^as made by the

plaintiff for their return. In the meantime C. K. King

appears to have applied to the Safe Deposit Company

for delivery of the bonds to him, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smitih. The Safe Deposit Company re-

fused to deliver the bonds to plaintiff, and he instituted

the present action.

There is no substantial conflict in the testimony in the

case. The only question is as to whether it establishes

the fact that jDrior to his death J. W. iSmith gave the

bonds in question to his son Charles H. Smith, the plain-

tiff.

The witness Abner Doble, referring to the receipt for

the bonds, dated San Francisco, November 14, 1895, exe-

cuted by Charles H. Smith and signed "J. W. Smith by

C. H. Smith/' when asked "How did you happen to de-

liver these bonds to Mr. Smith (referring to Charlies H.

Smith) upon this receipt?" replied: "I cannot remember

distinctly, only I think my impression is, that Captain

J. W. Smith had told me that the bonds (belonged to

Charley Smith, and to give them to him." In answer to

the question, "How long before this occurrence had you

seen J. W. Smith?" the witness replied: "It had only been

a short time. I was over there to see him a shor-t time

before he died." Again, referring to a conveiisation be-
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twecii tlic wit iH'ss and .1. W. Siiiilli, t Im- witness sjiid : "My

iii»in*rssi(»ii is he told me t hat Uic bonds b('ionL:;(Nl to < 'har-

k'V, and lo dcliv* r iliciii to him. 1 tliiiik thai is why 1

did so. 1 think tiiat conversation was the {groundwork

of my delivering the bonds to liis son." The witness was

asked if lie remembered ever ha via;;- received a written

order from J. \V. Smith. His answer was, "I don't re-

mem'ber ever getting any direct order from him. I deliv-

ered them on aeconnt of what he told me, that they be-

longed, to his son; and v>hen his son came for theiii, I

delivered tliem."

This evidence, it seems to me, establishes the fact that

Doble delivered the bonds to the plaintiff Charles 11.

Smith as his property, pursuant to the conversation of

the witness with J. W. Smith. But, aside from this dec-

laration, there is other testimony to the effect that J. \\'.

Smith had given these bonds to his son Charles H. Smith.

The witness W. II. Thomas was the notary public who

took the acknowledgments of J. W. Smith on the 11th

of August, 1895, to certain deeds making conveyances to

the children of the grantor. He was asked to state

whether or not at any time when he visited J. AV. Smith

the latter made any statement about the disposition of

his properly. The witness aniswered that J. W. Smith

said thai he had deeded away all of his ]»ro]>erly, so that,

in the event of his dying, there would be no trouble about

his estate. The witness slated thai prior to taking the

acknowleilgmenls lo the deeijs on August 11, \S\C\, .Mr.

Smith t<dd him lie was ^oing lo {]{•(•(] ;i\\ ay all of his prop-

erly before his death, and said lo him, "I waul ,\ou to
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make out a lot of deeds for me. I am going- to convey

my property that way rather than make a will, because

there is always a chance for litlgationi on a will." The

witness says he seemed to be afraid that there would be

litigation if he made a will, and proposed to distribute

all his property before his death.

The witness C. K. King, administrator of the estate,

and one of the defendants in this action, testified that he

heard J. W. Smith talk about the disposition of liis prop-

erty. He mentions one of these conversations as having

occurred in the summer of 1895, perhaps a month or two

before J. W. Smith died, and that he told the witness

that he had given his property away to his children. The

witness did not know whether he said he had given all of

it away, but knew that he said most of it, and thought he

said that he had given his son C. H. Smith the railroad

property; that he stated that he had given the railroad

bonds to his son, and that this statemeint was made about

two months before he died.

The witness G. W. Palmanteer, an Oakland banker,

was acquainted with J. W. Smith in his lifetime. Smith

was a customer of the bank of which the witness was

manager. Palmcnticr testified that he had had conversa-

tions with J. W. Smith, in which the disposition of his

property was referred to. The witness stated that he

had called on Smith almost every day while he was sick,

and they talked a great deal about the disposition of the

property; that J. W. Smith told the witness that he did

not ow^n anything in tlie world; that he had disposed of

everything; that he had turned over everything; that he
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had made deeds of liis jiiopcri y to liis daiij^lders, and lia<l

turiK'dover the lioiids of the California »S: Nevada Kailroad

Oon»i>an_v to Chai-'ies II. Smith, liis son. Tliis witness ap-

pears to have had intimate relations v>ilh t he det'oased,

and to ha\(' been familiar with his ai'fairs. The deeea^ed

ai>]K»ars to have told the witness several times that he

had disjiosed of his propoi'ty. One of tliese conversations

at least apjK-ars to liave been after the execnlioii of the

deeds in Auii:iist, 1895.

From all the f(>reti(dnp^ testimony it appears that it

wais the purpose of J. W. Smith to distribute his estate

and li'ive these bonds to the ]daintilT, and that he stated

before his deatli that lie had made such distnbution.

This testimony, coupled with the plaintifT's possession o'

the bondis prior to his father's death, indicates very

clearly that prior to the death of J. W, Smith tln^ latter

transferred the title aud possession of the bonds to his

son riiai'les TT. Smith, the plaintilT in this case.

The evidence on the otln^r hand tendinis- to show that

these bonds reallv belonii'ed to the estate of J. W. Smitli,

is fonnd in the acts of ownership ex<'i'cised by J. W. Sniii h

dni-iii;;- his lif<'time, and in tlu^ character (»f the T-ecei]»t

executed by i\ II. Smith on November 14, IS!).", wh-n he

withdrev.- the bonds frcmi deposit with Abner l)oble. and

the fni'lhcr fact that C. TT. Sndth <lid not present to l>oble

1 Ih' foi'inal assiiiiimeiK of t h:. bonds executed by his fat her

on An^iist II, lS!>r>, as the evidence of his i-i^lit to their

possession. The i-eceipl execnted l»y (
'. II. Sniiili shows

that he was receiviiiLt the bonds foi- his fatlier, J. W.

Snntli. lint this »ircnmstance is not conclnsive. Ak the
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bonds were deposited by J. W. Smith, it was proper that

Doble shoukl require, as he did, that the receipt should

be executed in the name of J. W. Smith.

The other evidence in the case upon which the defend-

ants rely is the fact that the aissignment in question i«

an object of suspicion. This assignment is in the hand-

writing- of the plaintiff. The signature is that of J. W.

Smith. The paper upon which it is written is not or-

dinary writing paper, but of inferior quality and unusual

shape and size. Plaintiff testifies that his father, on the

morning of the 14th day of August (the day on which

he executed the deeds conveying real estate to his chil-

dren), dictated to plaintiff the assignment, whereby he

conveyed to plaintiff these bonds; that he took this piece

of paper and asked plaintiff to write as he should dictate;

that some time after the aissignment was written, his

father went to a desk in the room and signed the docu-

ment, then giving it back to plaintiff. It seems remark-

able that this assignment should have 'been executed

upon a fragment of paper of this character. It appears

that there was tlie usual character of writing paper in

the room and on the desk, and no reason is given why

paper of that character was not used. Expert testimony

has been introduced tending to show^ that the signature

to this assignment was written many years ago, and that

the body of the asisignment was written some time after

the signature, indicating that the plaintiff has obtained

his father's signature on a fragment of paper and has

written the assignment over it. It is claimed that the
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npponrancc *»f tlic i>;i|t("i' .iiid tlic writiiiu- tciuls to sup-

jKH-1 lliis (Iicorv.

Il :i|>i>(nrs (urllicr (li;i( all lutiiuli llic (iiicslion of owii-

^rfrliip of llicso hoiids lind been in controvci'sy in tlie

Hnpf'iior (\mii of Alnnicfla County and 'boforo the master

in cliancci'V in Ill's coni-t in anotlicr action. Ilio ])I:iiiitilT

has n('\ci' ]ii-odnc('d Iliis a'ssifiunicnt in cNidcncc until a

U'^y (lays boforc this trial coinnicTiccd. when it was jm-o-

ducod in an oxamination of the witness Palmanteer, whose

doposition has boon voi\<} uiKtn this trial. Had this as-

sij^'nment been oxecutcd regularly and for the i)ui'])os(' of

Couvcyiu^ the title to the bouds, Uwvo does not seem to

beany reason why it should not have been produced when-

ever the title to this property was under consideration.

It does appear, however, that in the year 1898 the

plaintiff did produce this assionnieut to W. \l. Davis, one

of the attorneys for the administrator, C. K. Kin;:,-. At

that time a citation had been issued out of the Superior

Court of Alameda County, directed to the administrator,

requirinjj^ him to show cause why the bonds in the pos-

session of the ])laintilf should not be inventoried aud a])-

praised as ])art of the estate. The assij^'umeiit was then

(•oiisi<l( ri^l l»y the attorneys ais e^id(nl•(' that the bonds

belonged to the i)laiutiff, but for some reason not clearly

(lis(dosed it was not ju-esented in court in I hat bidialf.

These features of the case ceiMaiidy tend to raise a

d(»ubt as to ]>lainlilT"s (daim thai the bonds were assij;!i<'d

to hini niidii- the ciicunisl.Mires I'elated in his testimony,

r.ut tin Ihe olhci- hand, llie defendants lia\e introduce<l

in <'\ idiiice a hltei* writ ten by the itlainlilT (»n Xo\ ember
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24, 1897, to W. Iv. Davis, one of the attorneys for the ad-

ministrator, concerning- a claim against the estate of J.

W. Smith on account of certain notes executed by J. W.

Smith to one Mary F. MeSorley for a piece of mining-

property which Smith had purchased from her. After

the death of J. W. Smith a iMr. A. J. McS^irley caHcd upon

Charles H. Smith concerning- the payment of these notes.

The latter, as appears from liis father, stated to MeSorley

tlmt he thought the estate would have sufficient prop-

erty out of which could be realized an amount sufficient

to pay his claim in full, and all other claims, and probably

leave a surplus. In this letter to Davis, in referring to

this claim, the w^riter says:

"I also said to him at that time that T did not think he

need give himself any uneasiness, as I felt that his claim

would be paid. I believed so for various reasons. I was

in hopes it would not be necessary to call upon any of the

estate's assets to liquidate the claim of MeSorley. I

thought at that time that I would be able to dispose of

some railroad bonds wdiich my father had given me, and,

in that event, it was ni}^ intention to pay all father's in-

debtedness and thereby clean up the whole matter, but

at a time when I could have sold the bonds, and was at

the point of delivering the same, some matters arose,

especially that of litigation, and nothing can be done un-

til this litigation is settled."

This statement made by Charles H. Smith in 1897 indi-

cates that at that time he had no doubt as to his absolute

right to the bonds as a gift from his father, and as this

right does not appear to haye been brought into question
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niilil more lliiin ;i y^'iw Inlcr, there is ni>i>areiitly some

(I edit ((» he uiveli to I liis (lechllM t ioll Jit tllilt lillie, in eon-

iieclioii with the ;it leiKliiiL; ciiciimstMiH-es.

It a])i)e;irs further that the i-elati(His lietween the

fathor and son were coi-dial and to some extent at least

c<)nfld<Mitial. It was tlie son wlio, under t!ie direction of

his fatliei', <lr('W u\) llie deeds execnteil on Anunst 11,

1895, conveying- property to tlie oth( i- chiMi-en; and there

d(K's not appear to have been any reason wliy tlie fatliei-

at tliat time shonhl not liave distributed to the son sn( li

share of tlie estate as he wished tlie son to receive; in-

deed, there would be eanse for surprise, if, under the eir-

cumstances, this had not been done.

Keturuing now^ to the testimony of the witnesses Doble,

King, Palmanteer, and Thomas: This testimony is elear

and positive that J. W. Smith intended to distribute his

propei-ty to his children, and did so as to the real estate;

that he intended to give the railroad bonds to his son,

and the testimony is reasonably certain that he did so.

These witnesses are all gentlemen of character, and their

testimony has not been impeached (»r discredited in any

way. This evidence cannot be rejected; and, i^iving it the

consideration it is entilled to i-eceive, the i-oni-t arii\'es at

the conclusion that the jilainiilT has, under the law re-

lating to giftis of ]»r(t])erty, establishe<l his ownership of

the bonds and his i-i'j,lit to recover jxtssession thereof.

A judgment will therefore be entered in favor of the

plaintilT.

[
i:n(loi-sed] tailed :\Iarch 12.", IIMII. Southard lIolTnian,

Chrk. I'.y W. li. r.eai/Jey, Dei.nly <'leik.
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In flic Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the Ninth

Judicial Circuit, Northern District of California.

CHAELES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

OALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation)

and C. K. KINCr, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased,

Defendants.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it Ivnown that on tlie trial of the above-entitled

cause before the Court, sittino- without a jury, the jury

having been waiveil by the parties, the following proceed-

ini^s were had: '

|

Mr. SHURTLEFF.—If your Honor, please, before pro-

ceeding with the trial, I wish to ask an order associating

with us Mr. Wm. M. Cannon, as one of the attorneys for

the defendant King, as administrator.

The COURT.—Very well.

B. E. SHOTWELL, called as a witness for the plaintiff,

and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

My name is E. E. Shotwell. I reside in San Francisco,

and am secretary of the California Safe Deposit and
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'I'riisl ( 'oiiijciiiv. I li;i\(' been such secret ;ii'_v foi" se\'eii

veai-s. I kiiuw ihe |>l;iiiil ilT, ( 'liiirles II. Siiiilli, and A. A.

(Jriml. Mr. Smiih dei.osiled I'lM) bonds of sl,ii(K) eaidi

willi ns in escrow, lo he d(di\ei-ed lo A. A. <ii-an1 upon

i-ei'lain coiidil ions. Al'lerwards .Mr. Smith .uave us an

ordei- for the (i(di\('i'y (d' KHI li<»nds.

The order was thereu|»ou produced j»y Ihe witness and

olTcnnl aud admitted in evidence and niarl^ed Plaintiff's

Jv\hibil "A/' and said paper reads as fcdiows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "A."

"Denvei-. (^)lorado. .Mai( h Kl, I'.MM).

"The California Safe Deposit and Trust Co., San iM-an-

cisco.

"Dear Sirs: Please (bdiver to A. A. (Jrant one liundred

(100) of the hiuhest numbered bonds of The California

and Nevada Railroad Co., now in your possession for

safekeeping, under a certain agreement dated June 1 1th,

]S<)0, a eo]n' of wliieli you have, and oblige,

"Yours very truly,

"C. II. SMITH.

"Received from California Safe De])osit and Trust

Company one hundred bonds of the Califori\ia and Ne-

vada TJailntnd Company for SI,000.00 ea( h, numbei-ed 220

250, incdusive, and Nos. 471 545. iuidusive.

"A. A. (J KANT."

The witness continuing testili(Ml: Our bank has the

balanee of the bonds inunbeT-ed UK). They are the sann'

bonds thai were (bdivei-ed lo \is bv Charles II. Smith.
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Counsel for plaintiff here produced a paper dated Au-

gust 11th, 1900, which was offered and admitted in evi-

dence and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "B"; said paper

reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "B."

"Denver, Colorado, Aug:ust 11, 1900.

"The California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Francisco,

California.
'

"Dear Sirs: You will please deliver to A. A. Grant all

of the bonds of the Oaliforaia & Nevada R. R. Co. de-

posited by me with your Co., and for which receipt was

given by you to me dated July 17th, 1800. Mr. Grant will

pay your fees in the premises.

"Respectfully yours,

"C. II. SMITH."

Counsel for plaintiff produced a, paper dated July 17,

1899, which was offered and admitted in evidence and

marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "C"; said paper reads as fol-

lows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "C."

"San Francisco, July 17th, 1899,

"Received from Charles H. Smith, of Denver, two hun-

dred and ninety thousand (-$290,000) dollars of bonds of

the California and Nevada Railroad Company, upon the

following conditions, viz:

"Upon the payment by A. A. Grant, of Albuquerque,

or his assigns, of the sum of five thousand (|5,000) dollars
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(»n or bcl'oi-c JiiiU' I llli, 1SUI>; jiikI n\' seven tbousaiitl live

huiidinl (:?7,r)()(l) dollars (Hi or before Au-iist 14tli, 18iil);

and of seven liionsand (ive linndrcd .ST.HOO) dollars on or

before October Mtli, 1S<)«>; and of (en llionsaud (.^10,000)

dollais en or befctre December 1-ltli. 1S!)!I, foi- account of

Charles II. Smilli, and uj)on tlie further deliver.v of one-

fourth (1-4) of tlie issue of the new bonds of a new coi-jx*-

ration to be formed as ]>rovided for in a certain agree-

ment of June 14th, 18!»0, a copy of which is in our i)ossos-

sion. and said issue and amount of bonds being subject

to the approval of and satisfaction of Charles H. Smith

on or before the first day of January, 1900, and also upon

the delivery to us of a certificate from isaid Charles IT.

Smith to the effect that all the terms of a memorandum

of agreement made and entered into on the fourteen

day of June, 1899, by and between Charles H. Smith and

Angus A. Grant, have been complied with, then said two

hundred and ninety thousand (|290,000) dollars in bonds

of the California and Nevada Kailroad Company are to be

delivered to Angus A. Crant, or his assigns, otherwise

said bonds together with any payments made thereon to

be delivered to CTiarles II. Smith, or in lieu of delivery of

one-fourth (1-4) of the new issue of bonds, a i)ayment of

forty-nine thousand five hundred (|49,500) dollars to said

Charles II. Smith.

"CAIJFOKXIA SAFE DKPOSIT AND TKTST CO.

"By K. E. S.,

"Secret a rv."
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The witness continuing testified: The signature at the

end of Plaintiff's Exhibit "C" is the signature of Mr.

Grant. Mr. Smith made a demand upon us for the <bonds.

We still hold the bonds. We gave as a reason to Mr.

Smith for not delivering the bonds to him at the time

he made the demand for them, that Mr. King, the ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, had

made a demand upon us for those bonds on April 19, 1900.

That paper was received by us. I rather think it came

through the mall.

Counsel for plaintiff here offered the paper dated June

19, 1900, in evidence, which was admitted and marked

Plaintifl's Exhibit "D,'' and reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "D."

"902 Broadway, Oakland, Cal., June 19, 1900.

"Cal. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

"Dear Sir: As administrator of the estate of the late

Capt. J. W. Smith and having been ordered bp the Su-

perior Court of Alameda County that 301 bonds of the

California and Nevada R. K. Co. claimed by C. H. Smith,

the son of the late Capt. J. W. Smith should toe inven-

toried as part of the estate of the said Captain J. W.

Smith and appraisers having been appointed by said

Court for that purpose, I would ask that should any of

said bonds and numbered as follows: 1-2-3-4 and 10 to 12,

inclusive, and 51 to 200, inclusive, and 206 to 250, inclu-
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tsivi', and 171 U> oio, im.liisi\ e, be in vour posscHsioii tljat

you ilili\ t'T said bonds lu mu as sucb admiuistratur.

"IMcasc answer.

"Yours truly,

"C. K. KING."

(Received Jun. 21, 1000.)

TIic witness coiit innin;:,- lestilied: Tin* ]»aj>cr now

shown ino dnli-d Oakland, California, June 1(». 11)00, was

received by mail at our bank.

Counsel for idaintifl' here offered said paper in evi-

dence, which was admitted and marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "E," and reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "E."

"Oakland, (\il., June 10. 1000.

"To the Calif. Safe Deposit Co., San l^rancisco, Vi\\.

"Dear Sirs: You will please advise me if you have in

your possession any bonds of the California »S: Nevada K.

li, Co. reputed to belonj^- to Charles II. Smith.

"As j)er order of the Superior Court of Alanietla

County, I, as adniinisti-ator of the estate of the late Cajt-

tain J. \\'. Smith desire to ol)tain possession (d" said bonds

and ha\'e I hem a]tpraised as ])art of said estate apjiraisers

having;- been ap|)oiiiled foi- ihai pnr]»osi' liv said Conrl.

'A'onrs trnly,

"( \ K. K1N(5, Adndnist ratoi',

"002 Hroadway. Oakland. (\il."

(Received Jnn. IS, 1000.)
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The witness continuing testified: A demand for these

bonds were made upon us by C. K. King, personally. Mr.

Smith was told that we refused to deliver the bonds on

account of having received this demand from Mr. King.

A. A. GEANT, called as a witness for plaintiff, being

duly sworn, testified as follows

:

My name is A. A. Grant. I am stopping in San Fran-

cisco. I know the plaintiff. I am the A. A. Grant of

whom the witness has just testified as having gone to the

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company with certain

bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad Company.

At the time I went there Charles H. Smith had the bonds

in his possession. Subsequent to the delivery of these

bonds I gave the California Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany directions to deliver the last 190 bonds which they

not have to Mr. Smith. As to the value of the 190 bonds

on the 18th day of September, 1900, I could not fix any

true value of them. I should judge they were worth 25

per cent of the face value. I am familiar with the property

and have been for many years. By the property I mean

the railroad which was given to secure the bonds. I

have had a few of these bonds since the last issue. I

keep my mind on the property of course. When I say it

is hard to fix the value of the property I mean that if it

was put up at sale it is a question what it would bring.

It would depend upon how it was handled. If the rail-

road was put up for sale, if conditions were not favorable

it might not bring much, otherwise it might bring more.

You cannot put an exact value on a thing of that kind.
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Crc>ss-Ex;niiiii;it ion.

I jHifcliascil soiiic (if ilicsc IhukIs recently. 1 j>;ii(l

^()5,0(HI lor i".M) bonds. Tliose ;ire (he hoixls in conlro-

vtTsy. I have ju-aclicaliy paid for (lieni. Tliey are nearly

all paid ni» foi-. I have i)aid Jjsol.OfM) on iheni. 'IMiese are

the 2J>0 boinls in ('oiitrovcrsy. irpcontly I hron;:!it suit in

this ('(nirt to recover those precise bouds. As to the

value I have]daced u])on 1 he bouds of 25 per cent of their

face value Ihei-e cau be no certainty about that in view

of the fact that the railroad is in litigation and in the

hanfls of a receiver, that receiver certificates are out-

standing: and there is an uncertainty' as to what tlie ]U'op-

erty will briu^ if sold. The value is dependent upon all

these uncertainties.

Redirect Examination.

I had a contract with Mr. Smith for the purchase of

these bonds prior to the agreement under which the de-

posit in escrow was made. One hundred of the bonds

were delivered to me under the agTeement with Mr.

Charles Smith. It Avas in pursuance of that agreement

that the bonds were delivered to the California Safe De-

posit and Trust Company. I made a demand through my

attorneys on the California Safe Dejtosit an<l Trust Com-

pany foi- those bonds. In c(un])liance N\ith the demand 1

re<-eived 10(1 of them. I subseipn-nt ly made a demand for

the last 111)0,(100 <d' Ix.nds. I did n(.t ,-ei them. 1 nnder-

sland the administ lalor. Mr. King jnit in an ol>jection,

claimed the bonds for the estate.
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Counsel for plaintiff thereupon introdueed in evidence

a paper dated September 13, 1000, addressed to the Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust Company, which was ad-

mitted and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "F," and is as fol-

lows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "F."

"September 13th, 1900.

"To the California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Fran-

cisco, Oala.

"Dear Sirs: Having refused to deliver to A. A. Grant,

one hundred and ninety (190) bonds of the California and

Nevada Eailroad Company of the face value of one thou-

sand dollars each, numbered from 20 to 42, inclusive, 54

to 200, inclusive, and 206 to 225, inclusive, deposited by

me with your company for which receipt was given by

you to me dated July 17th, 1899, pursuant to my request

of August 11th, 1900.

"Now then, A. A. Grant consenting to this my request,

I hereby demand from you that you return to me the

aforesaid bonds.

"Eespectfully,

"CHAKLElS H, SMITH.

"Witness: HENRY M. PORTER."

"September 13th, 1900.

"To the California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cala.

"Dear Sirs: Referring to the above request of C. H.

Smith that you deliver to him the bonds of the California

and Nevada Railroad Co. deposited with you and re-
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ceiptiMl for l».v vnu -Iiilv ITtli, 181)0, I roqiiost that you <io-

livcr the same to Cliarlcs II. Sinitli as (Iciiiaiidt'd in the

aboNc (h'liiuiuls.

"lvespiH:tfully yours,

"A. A. (IRANT."

The witness coiitinuiiii; testified: I i»aid JjoljOOO on the

apjreement. I paid no more money because some objei-

tions M'ere laised by llie administ rator as to the titl<' of

tile bouds. I had uo further objections. If 1 could not «;et

possession (»f them I naturally withdrew from paying.

There is ^14,000 due under our ai^reemeut, two f7,000

payments.
;

CHARLES IT. SMITH, tlie idaintilT, called as a witness

in his own behalf, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I am the plaintiff in this action and on the 2Sth day of

September, 11)00, was a citizen of CVdorado.

Plaint i(T rests.

J. S. EMERY, calhd as a witnc ss for defendant King,

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I know the J. W. Smith of whose estate C. K. King, the

defendant here, is the administrator. Lie was the father

of (Miarles II. Smith, the plaintilT in this action. I know

the one hnndred and ninety bonds of the Caiifoi-nia and

Nevada Railroad ('onqjany that are invohcd in this suit.

I knew J. W. Smith about fifteen years and on an<l before

the ITitii day of .Maitli, 1S!>:>. it was twenty years ago, 1

think, w lien he came here, and ovei-. I knew him shortly

aftrr he ai lived in t his state.
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Q. I show 3^011 now, Mr. Emery, a memorandum of

agreement and option dated the 15th day of March, 1893,

and purporting- to have 'been signed by J. W. Smith and

J. S. Emery, yourself. Have you ever seen that docu-

ment before?

A. Yes, I have seen that—that is my signature to that

document, and that is the signature of J. W. Smith. The

signature you now show me on the same instrument is

the signature of Abner Doble.

Said document was liere offered and admitted in evi-

dence and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 3, and in sub-

istance reads as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 3.

"MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT AND ORTION.

"Made in triplicate this 15th day of March, 1893, by

and between J, W. Smith of the city of Oakland, State

of California, party of the first part, and J. S. Emery, of

the same place, party of the second part:

"Witnesseth, that the party of the first part for and in

consideration of the sum of l|6,384 to him in hand paid b^^^

the party of the second part, the receipt of which is

hereby acknowledged, does hereby give party of the sec-

ond part, his heirs or assigns, an option to purchase 304

of the first mortgage bonds of the California.& Nevada R.

R. Co., a California corporation, for the sum of |212,800,

up to and including September 15, 1893.

"Providing, however, that if the party of the second

part, his heirs or assigns, so elect, this option will be ex-

tended for a second six months by the tender and pay-
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nicnt <»f Mil adilitioiml ^^(1,384 to party of first part, there-

after (111 Scptciiihcr intli, ISlK'i. TiiiH", however, ineii-

tidiied liereiii is llie essence of (his colli ract

.

"On (lie execution of this contract and tlie payiiK'Ht, of

?(),884 the party of (lie first i)ai't will dei)<)sit with Abner

Doble of the city and connty of San Francisco, said 304

bonds liereinbefore mentioned to be held in escrow by

said Abner Doble and to be kept in the safe deposit box

rented for said ]>urpose by parties hereto in tlie First

National Bank. Said bonds to be delivered by said Ab-

ner Doble to J. S. Emery or his assi.-^ns if said J. S. Em-

ery or his assijT^ns shall comply with the terms and condi-

tions of this apTPeement and option, but should said Em-

ery or his assigns fail to make the payments or any one

of them at the time specified, then on demand of said J.

W. Smith or his lejjjal representative, said Abner Doble

shall deliver said 304 bonds to the said J. W. Smith, or

his leual representative, and all payments theretofore

made by jtarty of the second part shall be forfeited as

liquidated damages.

"In witness whereof, the parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals in tTii)licate the day aiid year first

above written.

''J. W. S:\rTTn. [Seal]

"J. s. i::\iEi{v. [Seal.]

"Witness:

"n. L. st:mox.

"JOS. A. MFIMMIV.
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"Abner Doble of San Francisco, California, hereby ac-

cepts the agreement hereinbefore set forth and signed by

J. W. 'Smith and J. S. Emery, together with the 304 first

mortgage bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad

Company therein mentioned and agrees to deliver the

same to said J. S. Emery, his heirs or assigns, if he shall

comply with the stipulations herein contained, otherwise

to return said bonds to J. W. Smith.

"Dated this 15th day of March, 1893.

"ABNER DOBLE."

The witness continuing, testified:

Q. I now show you a memorandum of agreement and

option, dated the 24th day of October, 1893, and purport-

ing to have been signed by J. W. Smith and P. M. Smith,

and ask if you have seen that document before, and if you

recognize the signatures of J. W. Smith and P. M. Smith?

A. Yes, sir, I do, and those are the signatures of the

parties. The signatures to the right on the reverse page

purporting to have been signed by J. W. Smith and P. M.

Smith by Mr. dough, his attorney in fact, were written

by the persons whose names are there. I know all of

their signatures. On the last page of this agreement ap-

pears a writing dated the 25th day of October, 4893, pur-

porting to have been signed by Abner Doble That is

Abner Doble's signature.

Said documents were thereupon admitted in evidence

and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 4, and in substance

read as follows:
'
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 4.

"Mcmoraiiduiii df aui-cciiicni and ()|)ti(»ii made Oiiobcr

21, 1S!>3, bclwicii ,1. W. Siiiilli, lirsi party and F. M.

Siiiitli, second paiiy. w il iicsst'lli : That lirsl i»aiiy foi- and

in (••msidoratiou (»(" tlic sum of fl2,220.7() to liini in hand

])aid by two j>roniissoi-y notes a<j'«::r('.L!::atin!:,' sai<l ainoimts,

one of wliicli is jtayablc in six nionlbs an<l the otlii'i" in

twidvc moiillis, and both bcai'iiiii- six p«M' cent inlcrost.

As additional considoration second isai-ty aiiTccs to pay a

monthly rental of flOO for a ]>oi'tion of block in Emery-

ville and also |3G() cash additional for back rent, and in

consideration of said cash and said two promissory notes

first party r>ives second party an o])tion to pnrchaise 804

bonds of the California &: Nevada TJailroad Company for

the snm of |212,000, payable at any time within one year

from date hereof. If second party has fnlly complied

with the part of this contract and desires that at the end

of one year an extension, first party ajj^rees to extend the

option six or twelve months lon<i:or at the same price and

«»ii the same conditions. Time to be considered the es-

sence of the contract. First party aurees to dei)osit said

304 bonds with Abner Doble, the said bonds to be kept

by Abner Doble in the safe deposit box to be rented for

said i)nrp()se by parties heret«). each ])ayinu- half the box

rent. If second jiarty c()mi)lies with the conditions of the

a^'eemenl liie bonds shall be delivered to him. Other-

M'ise tlie ixinds to be reinrned to tirst jiai-ty on demand of

J. \y. Smith or his le".al repi cseiilal i\ es. All ]»ayments

heretofore made by second ]»ai'ty shall be foi-feited as
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liquidated damages if second party fails to comply with

the terms of the option.

"J. W. SMITH. [Seal]

"F. M. SMITH. [Seal]

"Witness

:

"ALTON II. CLOUGH."

(On reverse page appears:)

"All of the conditions and terms of this contract hav-

ing been fully complied with, the parties hereto hereby

extend said contract and option twelve months from this

twenty-fourth day of October, A. D. 1891, at the same

price and on the same conditions specified therein.

"J. W. SMITH.

"F. M. SMITH.

"By ALTON H. CLOUGH,

"His Attorney In Fact."

(On last page of agreement appears):

"I, Abner Doble, of San Francisco, California, hereby

accepts the agreement hereinbefore set forth and signed

by J. W. Smith and F. M. Smith, both of Oakland City,

Alameda county, California, together with three hundred

and four (301) first mortgage bonds of the California &

Nevada Railroad Company therein mentioned ; and agree

to deliver the same to said F. M. Smith, his heirs or as-

signs, if he shall comply with all the stipulations therein

contained, otherwise to return the said bonds to said J.

W. Smith or his legal representatives.

"Dated the twenty-fifth day of October, 1893.

"ABNER DOBLE."
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The wiliicss ciiiit inuiii^" l('stili<(l:

riiisuiiiil l(» llic ;iui-('ciiH'nts jiisl sIkiw n lo me the

ImukIs were iil;icf<| in a box in tlic safe dcposil umlcr the

V'wM Xalioiml I'aiik in a vault. 1 i-cnt('<l the Ixix to de-

]H>sil llicsc l)<)ii(]s in nmlcr the escrow aureenicnl. I'licy

were (lejK)sile(l in llie name of A])nei- Doble. 'i'lie bonds

were in I be ]>ossession of t be eoinjtany wlien 1 boy wei-e is-

sued and (liey were breu.ulit tliere lo the office. I have

seen all the bonds. They were ,uiven by llie ("alif(»rnia and

Nevada Railroad Company to Captain J. \V. Snuth for

payment for work he had done on the road. At the time

of makinj? this aji,Teeinent J, W, Smith still had pos-

session of tJiese bonds. He brought them forward and

we put them in the box. They remained until Abner

Doble turned them oyer to Charles H. Smith, I have

seen them in the box several times. We went to tlie

box there to cut coupons from them, I think. I cannot

say how long before J. W. Smith died I saw the bonds

there the last time. The safe de^yosit box was surren-

de^red the day before Captain Smith died. lie died No-

vember 15, 1895. I rented the box and used to i>ay the

rent and tlien T would go and collect it, one-half fi-om

F. IM. Smith and the other half from J. W. Smith. It

was renled three years altogether, I think, or two and

one-half years, or something like that. I have forgotten.

I was \v(dl a<(inain(e(l with J. \V. Smith in his lifetime

and for some time previiuis to bis death had seen liiiii

very fi'e(|uently. lie bad bis office next dooi- lo my bouse

and used to be there {'wvy <Iay. I'or say six ni(»nl lis prior

(o bis d<'atli, I bad seen biiu probably once a week or
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oftemer. I remember of the time of his becoming ill in

his last sickness. I saw him three or four days before

his death and prior to that time had seen him frequently

for twenty years or so.

Q. State wliether or not, in your opinion, Mr. J. W.

Smith at the time you saw him last, two or three days

before his death, was or was not of sound mind?

A. He was a very sick man and a prejudiced man.

He would not have a doctor. I wanted him to have a

physician, and he would not have one. He believed in

Christian Science, and said it is just as a person believes,

if he believes it won't hurt him to cut his arm off, it won't

hurt him. Those were his very expresisions as he lay

there on the bed and didn't seem to realize his condition

at all. He was in bed at that time. He was certainly

a sick man; he appeared so. His looks showed it. He

believed in Ohristain Science, and he wrote me letters

to have certain believers in that come to see a daughter

of mine who was very sick, to which I did not pay any

attention. The writing of this letter does have refer-

ence to two or three days before his death. It was before

that. I have told you he was a very sick man lying

there, and his whole appearance indicated it. He had

been a believer in Christian Science for, I giiess, four or

five years. He used to talk to me a great deal about

it. I wanted him to have a physician and to get a

physician to come in there and he would not have it.

He was of sound mind always when he was well. It

may have been four days or a week before hiis death

the last time I saw him.
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Q. Just coTifin*' yourself lo llu* l;ist inl<M'vi<'\v fljore

and as to wlial his conditidi) was at (hat lime?

A. His condition was, h<' was Iviii!^: Ihci-c and he was

not able to sil np; lyinj^ in IxmI. Al lliis liiiio he was

not of sound mind in my opinion. I think a man of sound

mind, as sirk as ho was, would take advice of friends that

were well and have a ])hysician to attend to liiin. I

did not eonvcM'se with him on ^enei-al tojdcs at that last

inten'icnv. T talked more on his eondition than any-

thinii" •'ls(\ Tie was very sick. He had lost his strenj^th

a p;ood deal, and his apjietite had :;one too, I guess. His

looks indicated he was a veiy sick man.

Cross-Exam ination.

The last time T saw the bonds they were in that box

at the safe de])osit. They have a safe deposit vault un-

der the National Bank on the corner of Bush and San-

some strets. I went there once with Captain Smith to

cut coupons off fi'om them. That was some time after

they were ])ut in there, but T can't tell you how loni;-.

T know nothinu' of my own knowledge as to how or by

whom the bonds were taken out of that box. I don't

tliiidv Captain Sriiith was sick to be in bed more than

two or three weeks. lie was in his room and would

walk out occasionally. He was (juile a liible student and

a man of considerable readini;- and learniim-, aiid of bri.uht.

activo mind. T think In^ was about eighty y(>ars old

wIhmi ho (li<'(i—seventy-nine or eighty. He did not be-

lieve that if you cut a maiTs arm olT that it W(tuld give

him paih, if he only thought it would not; he said it was
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all in the imagination. I don't know tbat he was clear

minded when he died, he might have been clear but he

was a very sick man. So far as I know, no physician

attended him at all, but I understood there w^as one

came afterwards. I don't know the nature of his disease.

The last time I was there I had a conversation with him,

and he recognized me when I went there. I asked him

why he did not have a physician—if he would not have

one. He had a Mrs. Somebody there, some woman who

was doing something. He did not talk very much; he

was very weak. He refused to have a physician.

Redirect Examination.

He did not talk much at that time. He was very

weak; he could not talk. I stopped there proibably half

an hour or may be an hour. 1 could not tell you how

many times he spoke during that time.

Q. Did he speak other than when spoken to directly?

A. Not vei'j' much; he was in a good deal of pain.

J. J. SCBIVNER, called as a witness for defendant

King, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I knew J. W. Smith in his lifetime. I knew that there

were 304 or more bonds issued to J. W. Smith. If you

would give me the numbers of the bonds I could proib-

ably identify them.

The COURT.—Numbers 20 to 42, inclusive, 54 to 200,

inclusive, and 206 to 225, inclu.sive.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. And being dated on the I'Oth day

bf April, 1884?
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A. ^'('s, sii-, (lidsc bonds were IssikmI to ,J. W. Smith.

And delivered to liiiii.

T. (\ Jl'DKINS. caliiMl as a witness for d.-r.-iidaiit

Kinji, and heini;- duly sworn, (estilied as follows:

ii. Mr. -hidUins, 1 show you a jtajier headed "Aimer

Doble, Comjiany, Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer in

Iron, Steel and .Melals," and ask you if you re((»L;ni/,e t hat

doeunietit.

A. Yes, sir, I do. This is a ('o\>\ of a recei]»t, tlie

original of which was introduced by myself, represent-

ing certain defendants in a hearing before Judge Ilea-

cock, master in chancery^ in the case of Central Trust

Oompany vs. California and Nevada Railroad Oo. et al.

The original was produced and put in evidence, and, at

toiy request, the master permitted a copy to be substi-

tuted for the original and I took the original. I have

had the original in my possession up to about ten days

ago, but I have .searched diligently since then and have

n-ot been abh^ to find it. It is my habit to take home

papers on Saturday evening and run over the })apers

Sunday morning, and, knowing this matter was coming

uj), I remembei' seeing the original among the other

papers, and wliethei' I tool; it from them and mislaid

it there or at the ollice, 1 am unable to say. 1 have

made a diligent seai-ch for that pajier. The pai>er shown

me and wlii( h I now hold is a coi)y that was left with

the master in place of tlie original. Hotli documents

were left with the masler, and lli;it is tin- master's ex-

hibit mark, his own mark on the hack of it. After the

copy was compared the master handed it ba<k to me;
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probably it was two or three days after when I went

back after it. I am well acquainted with Charles H.

Smith. I have known him about a year and a half and

know his handwriting'. I have had correspondence with

him and have seen his handwriting frequently. I know

his sigTiature. The words "J. W. Smith, by C. H. Smith/'

at the end of the original receipt were in his handwrit-

writing.

(Counsel for defendants thereupon offered the said

document in evidence.)

On cross-examination by plaintiff's counsel, the wit-

ness testified:

I keep exhibits in my desk. II have a roller-top desk

and those exhibits were in a small box in which the

powers of attorney from the heirs were kept. This ex-

hibit was kept there most all of the time. I saw it a

week ago—last Saturday in my office. I was sitting at

my desk where I usually sit. The paper was In front of

me on my desk. \Yhether I put it among the papers

that I took home with me or whether I put it among

the other papers on the desk, I know not. I have never

seen it since that hour. I did not miss any other papers,

and I regarded it as one of the most important docu-

ments there was among the papers there.

Q. Can you account for the fact for this one being

gone and none of the others.

A. In general, I think it was because I was too care-

ful about it. I remember of thinking, as I took the

papers home, whether or not, knowing it would come

up, it was safe or unsafe to take it in my valise. I gen-
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orally take a small valise willi a laruc luiinhci- of papers

Ikhiic, and I (iiiesi ioiicd in my mind ationi Ilic ad\isaltil-

ity of takin-; il home. My iiitenlion was, 1 think, not to

take it; J had the ropy which I had in my (dlice, and I

took tlio copy home with me, as there was no special

uecessity of haviiiii; llie orij^inal. After that houf, late

on Sal in-day. at 1 o'clock, I have not seen the orij^inal.

Counsel for defendants thereupon renewed their ofTer

of the document in evidence, and it was thereupon ad-

mitted in evidence and markcnl Defendants' Exhibit No.

5, and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No, 5,

''THE AliNEU DOBLE COMPANY.

"Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer in Iron, Steel and

jNletals,

''13 and 15 Fremont Street, San l^'rancisco, Cal.

"San Francisco, November 14, 189i5.

"Received from Abner Doble two hundred and 1 wrnty-

nine (220) bonds of the California ^: Nevada Railroad

C-ompany, which with the seventy-five (T5) bonds of said

comi)any ordered from New York, will make three hnn-

drcMl and four (.'504) bonds of said company—saiil 304

bonds havin«i- been left by J. W. Smith with said l)(vble

as tiiistee.

"J. w. SM rn I

.

"By C. II. Smith.''
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Later in the trial the original document was found

by Mr. Judkius and offered and admitted in evidence

and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 21, and is in the

words and figures above set forth.

C. K. KING, the defendant, called ais a witness in his

own behalf, and being duly sworn testified as follows:

I am one of the defendants in this action and am the

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

I knew J. W. Smith in his lifetime for ten or twelve years.

I was employed by him. Within six mionths before his

death I saw him as often as perhaps once every two

days and part of the time once every day and sometimes

twice a day. I know Charles H. Smith, the plaintiff.

1 reniember the time of J. W. Smith's death. I was not

there when he died. He died at Mrs. Stewart's ro'oming-

house on 13th street in Oakland, between Broadway

and Franklin. Charles H. Smith aiTived in Oakland

shortly previous to J. W. Smith's death, maybe three or

four days before, or something like that. He came from

Denver. Between the time of Charles H. Smith's ar-

rival and J. W. Smith's death, I should say I saw J. W.

Smith every day. He was a sick man lying on the bed.

He could not get up at that time. I had no conversation

with him for two or three days previous to his death.

He did not seem to want to talk to anyone. I think he

recognized his son when he came and said "Oharlie," or

something like that. I did not hear him talk to him at

all, but for two days anyhow before his death, he lay on

the bed with a handerchief over his eyes whenever I

was there, and didn't seem to want to talk. I had no
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(•oiivcrsation with liiiii. I lliiuk I said to liiiii when his

soil arrived, "Here is Charlie conic to see yuii," or some-

tliiug like (hat. Tliat is tlie only thing; he uever an-

swered me. 1 had been with liini for soin<' mouths pre-

vious to that; that is, uo( regularly. I was a friend of

his and he wanted nie to c(mie in and attend to him,

and when 1 went down to business in the morning I

called in. I am a real estate agent. I bad been ac-

customed to calling in upon him mornings and evenings

as well. Mornings when I went do'wn and evenings

when I went home. Sometimes I would remain only a

few moments, and sometimes half an hour. When I first

commenced calling upon him he was moving about. He

took his meals at the table in his room, and went from

the bed to the table with the aid of a chair. That was

about six months before his death. I should judge he

was sick five or six mouths. For four or five months he

would get to the table by the use of a chair. lie was

confined absolutely to his bed about a couple of weeks,

or a week, not so long as a couple of weeks. The last

time I had any conversation with him he talked to me

rationally the same as he always did. He never at any

time before his death talked to me in an irrational man-

ner. l'\)r three or four days before his death he did not

seem to want to talk to anyone, and I did not bother

liini. lie had a man inirse there. So far as I know, he

was of sound mind. I conld not say he was of njisound

mind at all. Xo part of the conversation I had with him

indicated an ii-rational statement, i could not judge

whether he was in a stupor or not. 1 went sev<'ral times
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into the room where he lay on the bed with a wet hand-

kerchief over his eyes, and I saw that he was either

sleeping or perhaps did not want to be disturbed, and I

spoike to his nurse and I then went out without saying

anything to him many times. I do not think I spoke to

him and received an answer within two days before his

death. I would sometimes go into the room, and he

would be lying there with a handkerchief over his face.

I noticed that several times, and I made up my mind

that he was failing and was a very sick man and would

not last long. I did not see him converse with anybody

within two or three days before his death. I did not

see him speak to anybody or answer anybody's questions.

So far as I know, I never saw Mr. Smith engage in talk-

ing with anybody or answer questions of anybody after

Charles H. Smith came there except the time he said

"Charlie."

Cross-Examination.

I wa/s there only a small portion of the time after

Charles H. Smith came. I may not have gone in every

day and I may. Maybe there was a day that 1 did not

call at all, or two days, I do not know. I do not remem-

ber of being fifteen minutes at a time after Charlie came.

I talked with the old gentleman in his lifetime about his

affairs.

CHARLES H. SMITH, the plaintiff, called as a wit-

ness for defendant King, and being duly sworn, testified

as follows:
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1 mil llic itlainliri" in tliis jiciiuii. 1 lliink 1 arrived

ill Oakland nhoiil liw davs before my fallier died. That

Mould be on or abonl Die lenlh. 1 jniisl have left Den-

ver two days previous to tlial. 1 lell Denver on the af-

ternoon of November 0, ISliG. That woiihl brin^ me here

on the evening of the 11th about (i o'cloek, or sometime

in the afternoon. I'rom the time of my arrival in Oak-

land up to the time of my father's death, 1 was with him

most of the time.

Mrs. WLLIAM STEWART, called as a witness for de-

fendant King, and being duly sworn, testified as fol-

lows:

I reside at 408 13th street, Oakland, and have resided

there seventeen years. I knew J. W. Smith in his life-

time, and had known him about seven years. I had

know him at the home of my mother in law, Mrs. Mary

Stewart, lie lived there and died there. I knew him

well for a few months immediately preceding his death

and saw him frequently. I brought him his meals for

two months when he first took to his bed; then I went

away for two months and returned. My mother took

care of him then. I returned the 1st of November; he

died on the 15th. I was away two months prior to the

first of November. He was taken ill on the loth of June,

1895. Between that time and the time I went away I

took him his meals. He had throat trouble. He seemed

to be bothered a good deal with swallowing. He did

not (M)ni])lain, but seemed unable to assi.st himself. He

was not able to go about tlie house unassisted. He had

a cane or a chair from his bed to his table in the same
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room; that was about all. He appeared to be very weak

bodilj'. That condition seemed to be growing worse up

to the time I went away. I do not know of hisi having

left his room after being taken ill on the lJ5th of June,

up to the time I went away. When I returned I found

him very poorly, in bed. After that he never to my

knowledge remained up. Mr. Cunningham took charge

of him. I then did not enter only to visit or with mother.

After that I entered the room once a day, sometimes

twice. Not oftener. Not unless I went to bring some-

thing to the door or to step in. I conversed with him a

little between the first of November and the 15th. He
did not seem to talk so much as before. He seemed very

helpless. The nurse had to assist him and also his son

after that. He grew weaker each day and remained in

bed. His head was placed to the door at the foot of

the bed, near the very' edge of the bed. Tliat was the

way he seemed to fix himself before he got unable to help

himself. He never said anything about that change that

I know of. He was never changed back. The last con-

versation I had with him was on the first day of No-

veniiber, when I returned. I had quite a little talk with

him then. After that I would just ask him how he felt

and how he was getting along Sometimes he would say

about the same. I do not think he spoke anything in the

last four days. He seemed to be unconscious. I did not

speak to him. I saw he was very quiet. I do not think

the last four days he was very conscious. He did not ap-

pear to be conscious of his surroundings and people who

were in the room, in the last two days. No, sir; he was

mot coniscious during the last two days.
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\
Cross-L)xainiii;iti(»n.

I MMs III iiiv iiiollicr's I'csidciicc oil .Iiiiic l,"!!!. I know

tlijil \v;is the (l;iy that Mi*. ,]. W . Smitli took sick Ix-cause

lie called iiic to ^cl hiiii soiiictliiiii;' to cat. M v mother

\\as a\\a_v and it was on Smida.v. I was Ncry bnsy and

liad chariic of I lie honsc while she was away. 1 know

it was five niontiis from the day he went to bed that be

died, on the loth, lie said he was unable to jj^et «oine-

Ihini;- to eat and would 1 brin^- him sometliini:. I said

yes. From that time I furnished nu'als to him oi- my

mother in law did until I went away. Durinj; that time

he was alone, had no attendant and kept to his iH>om.

lie seemed to be troubled with his throat. I returned on

the 1st of November, and some one was takiujj; care of

him. I known who that person was, but do not know

how he came to be there. I had a conversation with J.

W. Smith. He asked me if I had a pleasant tiij). I

told him I had. He seemed to be pleasied and seemed to

comprehend the question fully, and asked me the partic-

ular parts of the country south where I was. I'rom that

time T had occasion to jjjo to his room only when I

broup^ht some fresh water or if mother S(Mit me with

somethintr. T had yovy little occasion to uo there by rea-

son of the fact that he had an attendant. T do not think

the attendant was (piite two weeks witji him in the

nei^h]»orliond of two weeks, lie went away as soon as

Mr. Smith died. After the conversation when I re-

tniiKMl I always asked him how he felt, and he would say

about the same. .\lon,u the last tew days he utd (|nieler

and seemed to be drowsy. 1 made no eilort (o rouse
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him—there were others in the room. When I went into

tJie room he would apparently be asleep or quiet. I nev-

er heard any people make any effort to talk to him dur-

ing the last two days. I made no effort to talk tO' him

—

he was in a stupor. He was not able to coniverse with

people because he had not spoken for a few days before.

I went in and looked at him. He did not recognize any

one seemingly in his room the day before he died. The

second day prior to his death I was in his room pro^bably

ten minutes—Iwas in once ten minutes. Mother asked me

tocomeup and see him if lAvanted to see him; she thought

he was dying. I went up to see liim^ on that statment

—

had no other business in the room. He was not able tO'

speak. He did not seem to recognize me at all. I did

not speak to him, I spoke to mother. Mother and I

talked and stood by the side of him. No one spoke to

him while I was there. The day of his death I don't

think I was longer there at any time than tenJ minutes.

I did not sit down. The last time I was there about ten

minutes, never longer. I heard no one speak to him that

day because he was dying. I did not speak to him. His

son was not there. James Cunningham and Mrs. Stew-

art, my mother in law, were present. No one else.

That was on the last day. I was not there when he died.

He died about three hours afterwards, I guess. Wbat

I have stated is all that I know which leads me to believe

he was unconscious.
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Rodiroct Examination.

Q. Was (hci-c aiivthint; in (lie illness <»r voiir baby

which i-onnoctcd or lix('(I this dato in _v<tnr mind?

A. Yos, sir; my ])aby was sick. Tlic captain tlion^iit

a c:wa( deal of llic baby and said slie was not sick at all.

'She had spine tronblc, and I wont away for hor hoalth.

Slic died ten days after lie died. Slio died on tlie twen-

ty-fifth and lie died on the fifteenth. He wais taken sick

in Jnne jnst before he was taken sick, about the first of

June. Ciiptain Smith died in the forenoon of the fif-

teenth of November, I think it was between ten and elev-

en o'clock—in that neighborhood.

AR'NER DOBLE called as a witness for defendant

Kin.!?, and beinpf duly sworn testifie^l as follows:

I live in Oakland. I knoAV J. W. Smith in his lifetime.

I knew him for a inimlier of years but I don't remember

how many—four or five years. I was a. director of the

('alifornia and Nevada Railroad Company. I remember

304 bonds of that railroad which w(»re delivered to (^ipt.

J. W. Smith in his lifetime. I remembcn- of those bonds

havinj;- been jjlaced in escrow pursuant to certain escrow

ajj^reements between J. W. Smith and J. S. Emery in the

first place and F. M. Smith afterwards. These bonds

were ]>l;jced with m<'. I took jv.^ssession of ]>art of them.

Some of lliem wei'c ill New York and were not bron^ht

out hei'e. I cannot call to mind exactly how many of

them were in New ^'ol•k. It was less than on- Imndred.

1 don't remember m^w. I had an order for the bonds.
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They were in New York. Tboise bondis tliat were here I

took possession of and put in the safe deposit.

Q. And the order on the Central Trust Company for

the bonds. Did you take charge of that also?

A. I think I did, but I don't call it to my mind. I

placed the bonds in the Safe Deposit Company at the cor-

ner of Sansome and Bush streets.

Q. The First National Bank? A. Yes, sir.

I cannot call to mind how long those bonds remained

in my possession or in the safe deposit vault. They re-

mained there for sometime, though.

Q. Do you remember when Captain J. W. Smith died?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. With reference to the time of the option in the

agreement, state whether or not they remained in your

possession until after the last extension on that agree-

ment expired?

A. I do not remember. I do not call to mind. The

Rigreement would be the best evidence. I do not know.

Q. I show you now an option contract being Defend-

snit King's Exhibit No. 3 and a receipt at the end of it

and ask you to examine that with particular reference

to the date (handing)? You have examined that?

A. Yes, sir, I notice my receipt there.

Q. I show you now a receipt attached to Defendant

King's Exhibit No. 4, and ask you to examine that (hand-

ing.) A. Yes, sir, that is my signature.

Q. And also an extension there extending the terms

of the contract twelve months from the 24th day of Oc-

tober, 1894. Do yoii remember that?
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A. 1 till ii<»t clrni'ly rciiiciiilx'r that, iilllioiiuh i( seems

like sometliinu llinl I know, bill I ciiiiiiot iddilifv il ex-

jiclly. I ciiniKit s;iy (li;il lliese boiids i-emairie'l in my

pofssession iiiilil after the exjiira) i<»n of that option.

They i-eniaine(l in my possession nntil I (lelivei-e(l them

to Charles Smith, but I cannot fix the date.

Q. You cannot fix the date at all?

A. No, sir, I cannot fix the dates of tliat time.

Q. Then they were in your possession, you remember,

from the time th'ey were first placed in your possession

pursuant to this option contract until you delivered them

to Charles II. Smith? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I show you now Mr. Doble what purports to be a

copy of a receipt given by Charles H. Smith to you at the

time you delivered the bonds to him. It does not pur-

port to be an original receipt but merely a copy of it.

Examine it. (Witness was here shown Defendant

King's Exhibit Kb. 21.)

A. Yes, sir, that is correc t, I think tiiat is all right.

Q. 'State as fully as you can the circumstances under

which you delivered, these bonds to Charles II. Smith.

Can you state the circumstances?

A. Nothing more.

Q. What happened between you and Mr. Smith when

he came to you if he did come, to get the bonds?

A. When Mr. Smith called for the bonds I delivered

th(-m to him. They were in the Safe Deposit I^uilding.

We went up to the building and I delivered him the

bonds there. Excei)t the seventy-live that were in New

York. I think I gave him a receipt for them, to get
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tliem. He got them afterwards. We had to send to

New Yiork for the seventy-five bonds.

Q. That was sometime afterwards?

A. I cannot tell.

Q. At the time of the delivery of these bonds by you

to Charles H. Smith wajs any document of any sort pre-

sented to you by him?

A. Not that I remember of; only simply a receipt for

the bonds.

Q. What do you mean by a "receipt for the bonds"?

A. That he had received the bonds from me.

Q. Is that the receipt a copy of which I have just

shown you?

A. Yes, sir; no other paper was produced by him at

that time that I remember of.

In answer to questions by the Court, the witness tes-

tified:

I knew Mr. Charles H. Smith some two or three years

before this time. I knew him as a son of J. W. Smith.

I had not seen him very often during that time. He

did not come here often, he lived at Denver, and I only

sa'w him a few times. I cannot remember distinctly how

I happened to deliver these bonds to Mr. Smith upon this

receipt, only I think, my impresision is, that Captain J.

W. Smith told me that the bonds belonged to Charlie

Bmith and to give them to him. I had seen J. W. Smith

a short time before this occurrence. I was over there

to see him a short time before he died. He was sick in

bed. I saw him in his room. I did not talk much Avith

him about his business at that time, He was not in a
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rondilion to fnlk iiiiicli nnd T did not liillv willi liiiii iiiiKdi.

Wlial he did l:ilk 1 caTiiM)! ri'call to mind.

The COUKT.

—

il Rut you say yon ronicMnbor yon had

somo talk with him at tliat lime alxnit llicsc bonds?

A. My impression is tliat he lold me that the bonds

belonji^ed to Charlie, an<l to deliver Ihom to him. I think

that is why I did so. I think that oonversation was the

oTOund work of my didivcrinji; the bonds to his son.

Q. Mr. Doblc, yon are a business man (»f experience?

A. I have been in business a gcxxl while.

Q. And you are accustomed to tramsact business in a

business way? A. Yes, sir, I try to.

Q. Ordinarily, you would not deliver over property

to a person unless the owner should come for it, or

should give some order to you, if you wcvo the bailee

or hohler of the property, would you? A. N(>, sir.

Q. Now, in this case you had no written order from

J. W. Smitli? A. None that I know of.

Q. You do not remember ever having seen one?

A. 1 don't remember ever getting any direct order

from him, I delivered them on account of what lie tohi

me, that they belonged to his son, and when his son came

for them I delivered them.

Q. Do you remember the incident of the son c«)ming

for these boads?

A. Yes, sir. At that time 1 was in our shop on Fre-

mont street in m,y office. I don't remember what he said

to me on that occasion. 1 know he and I went to the

Safe Deposit and got the bonds and 1 dtdivered them to

him. I think he gave me the receipt in our office, lie
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did not bring the receipt with him, it was written out in

our office. It was written on the typewriter, one of ours.

I think I dictated the receipt. I am not sure because I

do not remember the circumstance. I remember it is

printed on one of our letter heads, and printed in our

office. The details I do not call to mind.

Q. Does the circumstance that it is printed on your

letterhead furnish you the information you are now giv-

ing, or do you remember it as an independent fact that

you dictated the receipt?

A. From loioking at the receipt now, and it being on

our letterhead, I come to that conclusion.

Q. You do not recall the incident independent of

that?

A. I do not clearly, and I have a recollection of it,

tooi. It is not clear. Taking it all together, I take that

to be the true condition of it.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Mr. Doble, I show you the name

at the end of the receipt, and call your attention to "J.

W. Smith by C. H. Smith." A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you state how that signature happened to be

made in that way?

A. The bonds having been delivered to me by Cap-

tain J. W. Smith and then delivered to his son 0. H.

Smith, it was put on as a matter of reference or for

recollection, more than anything that I know of. I held

the bonds as the bonds of J. W. Smith and Mr. Emery

together. That is my recollection concerning it.

The COURT.—Q. Did you ask Mr. Charles Smith as

to what his father's health was at this time?
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A. Yes, sir; his fallicr was sirk. He was sick. I <iicl

not know how bad lie was, but he was sick. He died one

or two (lavs afterwards. Charles II. Sinitli liad not come

to this State a great wliil<' from Coloi-ado. lie bad been

here a short whib'. I learned that at the time of that

transaction.

Q, Y'ou learned that at the time of this transaction?

A. Yes, sir, Charles Smith was there when I talked

with him.

Q. Did he not tell you that bis father was very sick

and would not live long?

A. He had been sick a good deal, and we would not

have been surprised to hear at any time of his passing

over. I did not know how bad he was, whether it was

more than a slight attack, or not ; only that he was a man

along in years, and he was dangerously sick.

Mr. CANNON.—How old a man are you?

A. I am seventy-one years old. For the last year or

so I have not been very well. I got hurt and 1 have not

been very well. I was hurt by a railroad car. I was

knocked down.

Q. Has that effected your memory in any \\ ay, d(> you

know?

A. I find that I forget things often; my memory is not

as g'ood as it was before I was hurt, still 1 i-emember

things pretty well, too.

Defen<Iauts rest.
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Deposition of W. G. Palmanteer,

Deposition of W. G. Palmanteer, of the city of Oak-

land, county of Alameda, State of California, a witness

for plaintiff in rebuttal which had been taken upon stip-

ulation between the parties to this action, and filed with

the clerk of this court. Messrs. Galpin & Bolton appear-

ing for plaintiff, and Messrs. Whitworth & Shurtleff, and

W. M. Cannon, appearing for defendant C. K. Kling, ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, at

the taking of said deposition was then read to the Court,

and the said W. G. Palmanteer after being duly sw^orn

testified as follows:
,

My name is W. G. Palmanteer. My age is 45 years, I

live in Oakland. I am in the banking business and man-

ager of the Central Bank of Oakland. I have been con-

nected with the bank since its organization in ISDl. I

became acquainted with the plaintiff' Charles H. Smith

in about 1894 or IS^o. I know the defendant C. K. King

and have known him for about the same time. I knew

J. W. Smith in his lifetime. He resided during the lat-

ter 3'ears of his life in Oakland. I have been acquainted

Avith him since before starting the bank in 1890. He be-

gan to do business with this bank along in 1891 or 1892.

He used to come in the bank before that; before we op-

ened an account with him. He would talk about his bus-

iness and finally commenced to change his account from

one of the other banks to this one and we gradually got

most of his business here. He continued his business

with the bank up to the time of his death. I remember
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llic fact of liis (Icalli. lie must lia\c tliccl alidiit four

Years or so ajio. lie used to conic in (fcMiuciit I y aii'l did

tl j>'0()d deal of his wiiliiii; licic I iicNcr had auv husi-

iicss rchilioii with him other than- -only with the hank.

I have had social rchilions willi him, he u>^i'i\ to come

here ami talk hours at a time, come in the e\"eniiiL:s and

would slay until ten or eleven o'clock at ni_i;lit. lie

talked to me ;i <j;reiit deal about his mines, the ('alifoinia

and Mevada JJailruad, etc. lie talked with me a ureat

deal with reference to his business interests. 1 don't

know that he had any confidential adviser in Oakland.

He talked to nie a <;ood many times about the disposi-

tion of his property. He told me he had deeded to his

daughters, and also at one time 1 remember he said,

"Well, I don't own anything- in the world
; I have disposed

of everything-' and he told me that he had tiiriUMl over,

made deeds of the property to his daughter. an<l also that

he had turned ov<'i' the bonds of the California and Neva-

da Kailroad to Charles H. Smith. Thiswas one time when

he sent for me and Mr, King. Mr. Smith lives here on

i3th street at property owned by Mrs. Stewart. Mr.

Smith roomed at this place kept and owned by the Stew-

arts. 1 think J. AW Smith only roomed there. 1 tiiiid;

it was a week or two weeks before J. AV. Smith's death

when Mr. King came and asked me to go and see Mr.

Smith with him. I was busy at that time but went down

soon afterwards. Air. King was there wlieti 1 arrived,

and I think he went out before 1 did. As near as I tan

remember, d. AV. Smith then said, "I don't, own anything

in the world. He said he had dee(ie(l his i)roi)erly away
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and that he also turned over his bonds to C, H. Smith,

and he also told me to deliver at one time, whether it

was at that time or not, I do not remember, that he told

me to deliver his box that he had in the bank to Charles

H. Smith, although 1 had orders before Charles H. Smith

came from Denver here, that if he should die—'I had a

written order here in the bank to deliver the box to

Charles II. Smith. And lie also told me at that time and

after CTiarles H. Smith came to give the box to the lat-

ter, which I did. This was prior to J. W. Smith's death.

The only bonds talked about were the California and

Nevada bonds. I did not know of his owning any other

bonds. Charles H. Smith was here before the summer

of 1895, and stayed some little time and returned to Den-

ver. J. W. Smith talked with me about the disposition

of his property before and after Charles came. I know

of no other deeds having been made other than what

J. W. Smith told me. I think J. W. Smith talked with

me as many as three times about having disposed of

his property. I used to go up there every day or two

while the old gentleman was sick. I don't remember

how long he was sick, but it was three or four weeks that

he did not get out. I think he wasn't well when Charles

II. Smith made his first visit here that summer. J. W.

Smith mentioned to me that Charlie talked something

of moving out here entirely. He said Charlie's interests

w^ere large back there and that Charlie's wife did not

want to come here and live. At the time of my visit to

J. W. Smith when Mr. King came for me, the former

said: "Life is uncertain and we don't know how long
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We will iTinaiii hen',*' or somethin<^ to lliat cfToct, and

said lie a\ anted to talk to inc. I lliiid; I was tliiTc the

Miornini;- lie died, oi- llic cvciiiiio- before. The last time I

was there he knew me. So far as Mr. Smith's mind was

concerned, it was always all rij;ht when I saw him. I

always considered liis mind was clear and he was as

bright as a dollar as far as I saw. I never talked with

Mr. Smith except that I thought his mind was sound and

all right. The box I referred to before was a pretty good-

sized tin box, of a dark brown color, and was kept locked.

The lettering on the box was "J. W. Smith." J. W.

Smith first brought the box to the bank and it remained

continuously here until finally taken away. I don't know

where the box now is. When I saw it last Charles H.

Smith had it. This was when the latter came and got it

at the request of his father for me to give it to him. Uis

father requested me to give it to him and when Mr.

Smith came here I handed it to him. Charles Smith got

the box in his possession before Mr. Smith died. I don't

remember hoAV long before, but only a short time. I'rior

to the death of J. W. Smith Charles had transactions

Avith this bank, having had checks cashed here. Charles

LI. Smith deposited some money here; it was a collection

on Denver, a draft or a check on Denver, I think. The

aiiioiint was |!2,000 or $2,500. (Here witness brought in

the books of the bank and examined them.) 1 lind from

1 he hooks that the(lei)osit was made on August 20, 1805,

and theanionnl was |2,500. it was deposited to the ac-

eoiint (.f ('. II. or .1. \V. Siuilh. .1. W. Smith conld clierk

a-ainsi it. Txitli ,1. W. Sniilli and Ciiai-les talke<| with
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me in the Stewart place about this deposit. I told him

that he would have to give a check to C. H. Smith and

that the money would have to be drawn out before his

death or I would consider that it would have to be pro-

bated upon. That was after the deposit of |2,500. J.

W. Smith had an open account with the bank before this.

The conversation just referred to was in the presence of

J. W. and Charles Smith, and I also had a talk with the

former when Charles was not present. I think we had

a talk with Mr. J.W. Smith when Mr. Smith was out here;

that is the time he came when his father died. I don't

know that I ever saw any instrument or paper signed by

Mr. Smith relating to the disposition of his property.

He had a paper here that he had left with me about

whom to deliver the box to and anything that I had

here, and what he wanted to be done; that is, he wanted

to be buried, but just the wording of which I don't recol-

lect. I think I saw some deeds to property, but I never

looked over them to my remembrance. J. W. Smith had

some in his own hand, but I never looked them over.

The old gentleman was sick longer than I first thought;

but I think at one time he had some deeds and he said

he disposed of it, but I didn't look at the deeds.

Cross-Examination.

I remember that J. W. Smith talked with me two or

three times about the disposition of his property. The

first conversation was something like two or three weeks

before C. H. Smith came from Denver, and also after 0.

H. Smith came he talked to me about it. I cannot re-
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call lln' (late of llie lirst couversatiou. 1 kuow Mr, Kiuy;

(.ami' i\)i' iiK' some time before Mr, Smith's death. But

just how long before 1 don't know. 1 don't think the

tirst conversatiou was not more than a month before his

death. Before that he had talked in a minor \^ ay to me

about the disposition of his property, about his daugh-

ters and the different interests, etc. They Avere not

formal conversations and did not impress themselves

upon my mind. I think that the first formal conversa-

tion occurred w^ithin a month of his death. I think that

J. W. Smith was up there alone when he first talked to

me about it, and the next time Mr. King came, 1 think,

after me. This occurred in his room on 13'th street. I

don't remember the circumstances of the first conversa-

tion, because he didn't call nie there. I w^asn't there for

that ])urpose: I was there to see how he was, ITe iold

me he calculated that Mr. Smith would have the Cali-

fornia & Nevada Eailroad or the bonds, Mr. C. H. Smith,

and I think it w^as then that he talked to me about giv-

ing his daughters some real estate and property, but not

as fully as he did when Mr. King came. I cannot recol-

lect the exact language, but as near as I can recollect

he calculated that Charles H. Smith had the bonds, or

they were his, or they belonged to Chai'lie, or that he

had given them to him already, and I think that he had

disposed of them. I wouldn't attempt to state just what

he said, I think the next conversation was some c()Ui)le

of weeks before his death, when jNIr, King came for nu\

but it might not have been more than a week. This con-

versation in part was in the presence of Mr. King. As

near as T can state, J. W. Smith said, "Life is uncertain
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aucl we don't know how long we will remain here," or

something of that kind, and then he said, "I have made

deeds to my property," and in fact, he says in this way,

"I don't own anything in the world." He told me that

a couple of times and that he had given the bonds of the

railroad to Charles H. Smith, and had disposed of his

property by deed to some of his daughters, and had given

something to another son, I think. As near as I can

recollect is, "that he had turned the bonds over; that he

liad given them to him; that they were turned over to

Charles H. Smith." I don't know how long the conver-

sation lasted, but I was up there maybe a half an hour.

He talked a good deal more, but he was a man of very

few words. If you ask him a question his mouth would

close like a clam. He would not talk anything in the

way of a suggestion from you. I think I had a third

conversation in his room (with J. W. Smith), only several

days before his death. C. H. Smith and J. W. Smith

were there then. During the second conversation Charles

H. Smith was not in the room. I remember the date of

the deposit of the ^2,500 by referring to the books of the

bank. Charles and his father had talked, with me about

the account in the name of C. H. or J. W, Smith. I de-

livered the tin box to Charles a short time before his

father's death. The exact date I cannot say. During

the first conversation J. W. Smith was in his bed or ly-

ing on the bed. During the second conversation he wa'='

lying on the bed. That was his last illness. I think he

was bolstered up in bed the last visit I made to him. I

know I have been in there a number of times when Mr.

King would bolster him up in bed and he would write
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I lull \y;\\ sil 1 iiiu ii|) in 1m-<I. I saw liiiii ;i iiuiiiIh'i- of Hincs

w licii lir \\;is wi-iliiin siltiiiji up in lied. In ilic prcsiMicc

of C 11. Smilli he said, "1 don't own a dttilar in the

world." lie told nic lie had disjxtscd of his ]iro])('rt_v by

deed to his daughters, and I think soincthin;^ to his son.

and that he had tnriicd over ins bouds to Charles. JIo

said, "1 luivo ^ivoii and turned ovit my bonds to (\ 11.

>^mitli." 1 am not attempting to state the exact lan-

guage. 1 Avas there the day before J. W. Smith (lie<l.

C'harles was there also. I think J. W. Smith knew me

the last time I was there, but he didn't have mueh to say.

1 think he called me by name, but I would not be sure.

Sometimes I would say to him when I would go in,

"Well, Captain, hoAV is the boy this morning," and he

perhaps would say he didn't know, and p('rha])s would

smile, and perhaps call me by name, but this time J could

not just exactly tell. I gathered that ho recognized me

from the expression of his face, but I could see the last

time I saw him that he wasn't going to live long. 1 think

the day or two before he died he closed his eyes a good

deal. He always opened his eyes when I went around

to him, but you could see he was a man noaring death.

He was a very strong man and some of the best things

I ever heard a man get off were said by him, an<l he was

a great deal smarter than the boy you are having your

lawsuit with. I have had business transactions with (\

77. Smith since his father's death. 1 ludd some of the

receiver's certificates of the California and Nevada Kail-

road C(»ini>any. I think Cliai-lie told ine that if the bank

took the cert iticates he would see that we uot onr money.
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I do not remember just what he or Mr, King did say,

hut my impression was that it was all right, that we

would get our money sometime. I think we have |1,200

or |1,400 worth of the receiver's certificates.

Eedirect Examination.

I was well acquainted with the signature of J. W.

Smith in his lifetime, and saw him write his name fre-

quently. I recognize the signature on this paper you

hand me as J. W. Smith's signature and the writing of

the paper is Charles H. Smith's writing.

The assignment was thereupon produced and offered

and admitted in evidence, and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit

"G," and said paper reads as follows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "G."

"Oakland, Cala., August 14th, 1895.

"For value received, I hereby sell, deliver, and assign

to O. H. Smith all the bonds which I own of the Califor-

nia & Nevada Railroad Co., being 304 in number, of |1,Q00

each, including the order and requisition on the Central

Trust Co. for 75 of the said bonds, subject to the option

given to F. M. Smith, which I also assign to C. H. Smith.

"J. W. SMITH."

Recross-EXamination,

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Did you ever see this document

just read in evidence before to-day?

A. No, sir, I never did.

Q. Was it ever in your possession, the possession of

the bank? A. Not to my knowledge.
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i^. Did you <'\('r licar of i(s cxislciicc l)('f(»i-(' to-day?

.\. I ii('\H'r talked w it li aiiyl>ody ahout it hcl'drc to-day.

W . K. THOMAS, called as a witness for the plaint ill"

in J'ebnltal, and beiu«^- duly sworn deposes and says: I re-

side in Oakland, California. 1 have resided there tliirty

years. 1 knew J. \V. Sniitli for twelve years before his

death. 1 saw him olT and on up to the time of his (h-atli.

1 think I last saw him the day before he died. I had busi-

ness transaction with him covering a period ri-(»m 1888

or 1889 u]) to the time of his death. We were euLcage*! in

mining business together for several years. I had con-

siderable correspondence with him and did consideralble

writing for him. As far as his handwriting and signa-

ture is concerned I am well acquaintecl witli it. \ liad

a great deal of correspondence with him. 1 visited liim

after he was taken sick and confined to his room. T may

say I was there every other day at least. Sometimes

every day during his sickness. He made a statement to

me about the disposition of his property—that he had

deeded away all his property and disposed of liis property,

S(> that in the event of his dying there would be no trouble

about his estate to avoid litigation. I was ]nesent at

the time he acknowdedged deeds to quite a numlHr of

pieces of property. As notary public T tocdv his ackuowl-

ments. l-'rom my observation of ^Ii*. Smitli, at the time

I saw him after he becanu' sic k and wjis conlined \o his

room, he was, in my opinion, sane. ^Fy reasons for say-

ing that Im' was sane ai'e from tlie fad tliat 1 never knew

liiiii lo (kt anylhing Ilial I considered was insane, to do

or sav anvthinii- that I considered was evidence of iiisan-
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ity. I talked with him on my visits to him. I would re-

main not less than one-half an hour, I think, at any one

time. 1 have seen him write, and had occasion often to

see his signature.

Q. I hand you a paper now marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit, "G," and ask if you will examine the signature to

that paper (handing). State whether or not in your

opinion that is the signature of John W. Smith, deceased.

A, That is his signature. I have a memoranda by

which I can fix the date upon which I took the acknowl-

edgments to the deeds. After refreshing my memory

from tlie memoranda I can state upon what date I took

those acknowledgments. It was August 14, 1895. At

that time J. W. Smith stated that he had made deeds of

his property to liis children and desired to acknowledge

them. He said at that time he was deeding his property

to Ids children and wanted to acknowledge the deeds and

for me to put on my seal. He said nothing further at

that time in relation to those deeds. He had said some-

thing about it prior to that time. He said prior to that

time that he was going to deed all of his property before

his death, and he said, ''I may want you to make out a

lot of deeds for me. I am going to deed all of my prop-

erty away before my death, so as to avoid any litigation

hereafter." He said, ''I am going to do that rather than

make a will, because there is always a chance for litiga-

tion on a will." He seemed to be afraid there would be

if he made a will, and he proposed to distribute it all be-

fore his death.
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Ooss-Examination.

I did not iiinkc oiil llic dci-ds in (|ii('sl i((ii. Tlicy wore

rx('iMil('(l in (';ii»l;iin Sniilirs room, ;i( lOS \'.\{\\ street,

();ikl;ind, ;il ,Mrs. Stcwarl's Iious< . 'IMic date was Au;j:ust

14, IS!);"). I conld not have r(Mnenibero<l the date willi-

ont Icxddiii;- at lliis record. It is from the record tiiat I

am testifyinii: ^s far a:s tlie (kite is concerned.

(}. Turn to tliat record again. I call your attention

to tlie fact that the record you have produced of the en-

tries containins^ the memoranda of dee<ls. the Smith

deeds, is of a different colored iiik from your other memo-

randa.

A. Yes, sir. T made that record in Taptain Smith's

room at his desk. I used that same ink durincf the exe-

cution of all those deeds. The ink was on his desk. I

took my T-ecord-book and s(^al book with me, and used

that ink in dra-VAin^- the acknowledp^ments. T think Cap-

tain Smith used that ink in sio^nino; the deeds. I am not

certain whether he used the same ink or not. T think

he did. I did not notice particularly if there was any

other ink there Jit that time. It seemed to me a common

bottle of ink that I used in all the business transactions

at lliat time. Tt was at liis desk, and the ibusiuess was

done at his desk in that room.

^rr. CANNON.— \ offer the memoranda foi- the purpose

(f showing the Conit. 1 want theCoui-t to sec it parti-

cnlarly with rrfci-eiice to tlic c(dor of tlie ink. it was

therciijion adniittcd in eNich-ncc and is as folhtws:
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"Oakland, Gala., August 14th, 1895.

"For value received I hereby sell deliver and assign to

C. H. Smith all the bonds which I own of the California

and Nevada Railroad Company, being three hundred and

four in number of |1,000 each; including order and requi-

sition of the Central Trust Company for 75 of the said

bonds, subject to option given to F. M. Smith, which I

also assign to C. H. Smith.

"J. w. s:\nTH."

The witness continuing testified: During the last few

months of Mr. Smith's lifetime I saw him nearly every

day from the time he was taken down, conflned to his

room Tiintil his death, that is, once every other day, any-

way. At the time he was first confined to his room he

was not quite weak. I could not say he became Ibbdily

weak a short time afterwards. Sometimes his complaint

seemed to be with a severe pain across his back. He was

not able to get up and down stairs. He remained in his

room. Bodily, he seemed to be pretty well, except this

pain. He complained of kidney disease. He complained

of a pain across his kidneys, in his back. Sometimes

while I was there he would pretend to make an exami-

nation of his urine and hold it up to the light. I have

seen him do that. I have never seen him take any of his

urine in a bottle and let it stand for a couple of days to

see the sediment that had settled in it. I had it done

myself on my own account. I got the results from the

physician who made the test. I think that was in August

of the year of his death. At that time Mr. Smith was

confined to his bed as a rule—^confined to his room. Dur-
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\\\'j: iicarlv :ill of liis sickness he wiis ((Uirmcfl to his rooiii.

lie would l(';iii on (lie hjick of ;i <li;rn- ;iihI 1)11s1i llic clniir

ill from of him when he wcni o\cr lo his desk, oi* went

(tNci'lo ;i sofa I here was (here, \\ hci'c he woiihl I'cst jtar) of

(hrliiiic. Thai was t he cas!- ahniuduiiii;^- AuL^ust. Tiicn

lie jj;ra<liially uot weaker after that as llie disease jn'o-

•rrcssod. I think I saw him last llie dav hcfoi-e his (h-ath,

and also in-obaldv a (hiy or two before that. y\\ recol-

lection is thai I \\as there about every other day. 1 could

not state exactly when I was there ])rior to the last visit.

I should say the second day before that. I could not

swear I was there the second oi- third <lay. I will not

swear it was not three days bi'fore that. I eoiild swear

it was not to exceed three days before his death and the

day before. T did not see Charles 11. Smith there the

last time I wais there. 1 did not remain more than two

or three minutes. 1 did not atlempt to have any conver-

sation with him at that time. lie was then in his bed

lyinj:; down thit. His eyes were closed. I att<'mi>ted to

have no conversation with him at all. I thought he was

asleep. At the conversation three days or so ])rior to

that I presume I did have some conversation. I would

usually ^o in and uo to the bed. T spoke to him: T re-

mained not to exceed three or four minutes. T s]>oke to

him and took hold of his hand. I was there abt>ut two

days before that lime. In the conver.'^ation I testiflfnl to

havini;- with .Mr. Smith as to deediuii away his ]>i'o]K^rty

he said. "I have deeded away my pi-operty to my cliildr<'n

to avoid litiualion and jjayinn lawyers." 1 tliiid< he

use{l those words. That was on ilie 1 Ith day of Auixust,
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when I took the acknowledgments. The other conversa-

tion referred to, which occurred prior to that time was,

he said he was going to deed away his property to his

children. Those are the only two conversations I had

with him upon that subject.

Q. You say;, Mr. Thomas, that you recognize the signa-

ture to that document Plaintiff's Exhijbit "G," as being

the genuine signature of J. W. Smith?

A. Yes, I call this his signature.

Q. Do you remember any one peculiarity of J. W.

Smith's signature now?

A. I simply say that I know his signature as well as

I know my own.

Q. Can you state one peculiarity of J. W. Smith's

signature?

A. I do not know what you would call a peculiarity.

He had a fine signature. He wrote a good signature. He

wrote a ver^^ plain hand. I know just about how many

motions he made to make the signature. I think at the

latter part of his signature there was always a sort of

flourish you might call it, a scroll line sometimes extend-

ing clear around the signature. That was the rule. I

do not know, I am sure, whether it was always the in-

variable rule or not. It was a rule. I suppose it was a

characteristic of his signature. I could not say it was

invariably the rule. There is that about his signature

that I do not think I could be mistaken.

Q. I call your attention to the signature "J, W.

Smith," on "Defendant King's Exhibit No, 3," and ask

if you find that characteristic of the scroll on that signa-

ture (handing). A. That is his signature.
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(^ Is iliMl wliai V(Mi liuiiii bv llu' prculiar scroll at iht'

cndini;' 'd' liis signal lire?

A. Not s(» iiiiich as thai. 1 know that he would al-

ways hriiin' liis iK'ii ai'oiiiid. 1 <1() not know cxaiily the

liioti(»ii lie made. I do not tliiid; 1 have seen ;i signature

that had as iinicdi of a sci-oll lo i( as that had.

(2- ^'<»ii (daiiii to he (|uil(' faiiiiliar with his simiatiifc?

A. Yes, sir. 1 am (Hiit<' familial' with his sij^nature.

(^ Look at the signature ou "Defeudant Kiiij^'s Ex-

hibit No. 4.'' Did you ever see as iiuuh of a scroll as

there is on that document (handinj^)?

A. I do not remember that part of the scroll going- over

here, from here ov<?r (pointing). Still that is Smith's

signature.

Q. I turn over to the next page of the same exhibit,

and ask if you have ever seen that much of a scroll on

his signature?

A. I don't remember ever seeing as much of a scroll

over here as there ai)pears to be upon that signature.

The lower portion of the scroll I remember that he al-

ways brought (h)wn the lower ])ortion.

Q. Yon do not remember (»n any of these signatures

I have shown you, the line above (he name?

A. I don't remember of that being a (diaract eristic

of liis signature. 1 do rec(»gniz(' the lower ]>art here as

being a customary scroll on his signature.

(J. You cannot say whether or not that was a t har-

acteristic of his signature?

A. I can swear tlios<* are his signal ni'es on these

pajH-rs.
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Q. Have you any signatures of J. W. Smith in your

possession written on or about the llth of August, 1895.

A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any of those deeds in your possisesion

mentioned in evidence here? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any of those deeds in your posses-

sion since August 14, 1895? A. No, sir.

Q. Would you call the straight line after the "h" in

Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" and the straight sweep crossing

the "t" characteristics of J. W. Smith's signature?

A. No, sir.

Q. You would not? A. No, sir. I would not.

Q. Did you ever see a signature of J. W. Smith's with

those lines on that I have just mentioned?

A. I cannot say whether I have or not.

Q. What is you best judgment about it?

A. My best judgment is that his signature was

usually made with a scroll at the bottom.

Q. What single thing is there in the signature before

you now in Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" which you consider a

characteristic of J. W. Smith's handwriting?

A. All of the letters in the name "J. W." and "Smith,"

and the way they are run together.

Q. How? Explain a little more in detail.

A. The general appearance satisfied me that it is his

handwriting.

Q, Is not the scroll a part of the general appearance?

A. The scroll is not here.

Q. The scroll that you have already described as ac-
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company inij: tlu' si^nialiirc, is iiol ihat a part of the gfn-

cral app<'aian('o?

A. A pan (tf I he uciicral ai)pi'ai'ance of the scroll.

The ^('iicral ai>i»cai'aii(<' of those letters are Smith's.

(2- Js not the sli-aiuht lint' after the "h" and the cross

on the "t" a part of the ncnei-ai a]»peaiaiice of that si^^na-

ture?

A. There could not be a scroll of that nature put on

this signature if this was all the i)aj)er he had lunl to

write ni)on at that time.

12- Voii are willinj;- to ^o on record as saying- that

Mr. Smitli could not put a scridl on there, if he had de-

sired are you?

A. There is not room foi- it. It is a nun hanical im-

possibility.

Q. I am askinj:,- you, are you willing- to Lio on record

as saying that Mr. Smith could not jjut a sci-oll on there

if he had dc^sired?

A. I Avill ;^<> on record as sayinji' <'':it ^Ir. Smith could

not have put the usual scroll that ai>pears on his usual

sipiature on this piece of pa])er now in my haml, unless

the l)aper at the tinw the writinii, was made was larp'r

than it is now.

(2- Why do \((U make the last (lualiticat icui as lo the

]»ossibility of the j>a])er beinij lar^ci' than it is now?

A. liecauvc Ihei-e is no room on the ]>aper b(doA\' the

woT'd "Snntli," for the sci'oll as it usually appears on his

si;:nat ure.

(2- 1 ask you lo place side by side the siuiiatui'es at the

end of the escrow auremient "l>efeii<lanl Kiiiu's {exhibit
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No. 4" with this and state to the Court in which parti-

cular you claim the letters of those two signatures bear

the same general characteristics.

A. He commenced the "J" at the upper part of the

latter "J" with a downward stroke, and then comes

around and connects the "\V" with the "S." In other

words, he writes the whole thing "J. W. S." without tak-

ing his pen off. What I meant by there not 'being ai

chance for a scroll was, if he had come around with his

usual scroll he would have run off this card if there was

no more room on the card. Anyone writing like that

would have run off sure,

Q. You have testified to that; go on.

A. That is all there is to it.

Q. I call you attention to the first statement in which

you say he commences the "J" with a downward stroke,

if in the signature I have just shown you, an admittedly

genuine signature, he did not commence his "J" with an

up stroke. A. No, sir.

Q. Do you not see this up stroke (pointing)?

A. Oh, yes, I see that.

Q. Do you find that in the signature in Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "G"?

A. Well, the general appearance of the letter is the

same.

Q. Answer the question.

A. No, sir, I do not find the same little curl there.

Q. In the first downward stroke of the "J" and the

second downward stroke of the "J," do you find the part-

ing of the nibs or the heavy appearance of the signatur*^.
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t lie sli;i(l in-, <l(» Villi lind I linl ;is il :i|»i»(;irs in lOxliihit *'(}/'

an admit hdlv Pennine signal ui-c,

A. Tlic letters arc not sliadt-d as licavilv on this thin

papor as tlicv arc on tlic licavv jtaper.

(>. I call voui- at tent ion to the loop of the cajntal "S.''

I>() von lind as lar«;e a loop in the dispnted siniiatnrc as

in the j;enuiiU' sij-natiiiv?

A. I little difference in the size of the l(K)p.

Q. Does not the whole signature in the disputed sig-

nature have a stronger, firmer look ihau the genuine

signature I have just shown you, as though it were made

with a stronger and more powerful hand?

A. It looks, as though it were made with a nioi-e bold

hand, that is, bolder writing.

Q. Did you see him sign the deeds on the lith day of

August, 1895? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He signed these in your presence with the same

ink that you used in making the mem'oranda?

A. I do not know if he used the same ink. lie signed

the deeds though.

J. J. SORIVNER a witness called for the plaintiff in

rebuttal, and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. I hand you a pap(>r dated Oak-

land, Cal., May 27, 1900, addressed to J. J. Scrivner, Esq.

Is that your signature to that pajjor (handing)?

A. Yes sir. I really cannot call to mind i-cceiving

that i)aj>er from .Mr. l^mith. I must have d^me so. Let

me think there a moment. Theiv have been so many

papers, that I do not just now recall it to mv mind.
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That is September 22, 1890. There is no doubt but what

that is my signature, and I wrote that cancellation. I

think the signature attached to this document is the

signature of J. W. Smith. I have no doubt about it

whatever, although it is not his usual signature. I have

no doubt it is his signature. My beist recollection is that

I have had that document in my poissession, and acted

upon it as a genuine document and upon the signature

to it, as the genuine signature of J. W. Smith.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence atod marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "H," and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "H."

"Oakland, Cal., May 27th, 1890.

"J, J. Scrivner, Esq.

"Dear Sir: At your request I hereby authorize you to

sell all my interest in the California & Nevada Kailroad,

including bonds, stock, material on hand at date of pur-

chase, one locomotive engine, and a piece of land in Oak-

land fifty by four hundred and thirty feet, adjoining the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company etc.*«* »« **«
"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this

27th day of IMay, 1890.

"J. W. SMITH.

"I have no duplicate copy of above. May 27, '90.

"J. J. SORIVNER.

"Canceled this June 23d, 1890. J. J. Scrivner."
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Mr. HOLTON.—(2. LcM.k :i( lliai 1c1I.<t, ph-asr (lian.l-

iii^"). J do iiol tall Vdiir ailciilioii to i( for ilic j>in-|»oH('

of its coiiiciits. but lor tilt' purpose of lookiii;^- at it, U*

sec if that is in the haiidwi-it in;:, of .]. W. Suiitli.

A. I thiuk it is. Allhoiigli it is not his usual iMisi-

ncss si<;naturo, I Lave no <Ioul)(. but that it was writhn

by hiui and it is his si^^naturc.

Said document was thereupon olTered and admitted in

evidence and marked IMaintitT's Exhibit ''!,'' and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "I."

"Letter dated Oakland, Cal., May 1, 1895, addressed to

C. II. Smith (Dear Son), and sijj;iied, Your afft. father, J.

W. Sniilli."

(2. I now call your attention to an envelope of Sep-

tember 11, 1885, at the top of it, and ask you if the hand-

writing upon that envelope and the signature is in your

o]»inion the handwriting of J. W. Smith (handing).

A. I should say it was.

Said document was thereupon admitted in evidence,

marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "J," and is in subst«mce as

f(dio\vs:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "J."

"Envelope. .Memo, thereon. Dated Sept. II, '85.

Signed J. W. Smith."

]\Ir. BOLTON.—Q. I hand you :i pap.-r marked Febru-

ai'v 1, 1S1).3, memoi-andum on I he bottom and tln^ signa-

;ure. Stale to llic ('out-| whollicr that is the liandwiit-

ing of d. W. Smith. A. I should say it was.
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Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence and marked Plaintiff's Exliibit ''K/' and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "K."

"Letter dated San Francisco Jan. 30, 1893, addressed

to Mr. J. W. Smith, Oakland, Oal., and signed by Califor-

nia & Nevada K. 11. Co., by E. A. Phelps, Treas. Under-

neath is a memorandum dated L'eb. 1, '93, and signed by

J. W. Smith."

Cross-Examination.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. You said something in your testi-

mony about a former business signature of Mr. Smith

and a signature of a letter or an ordinary paper. Do you

mean to make such a distinction?

A. I do. I^'or many years prior to his death, and since

a circumstance that we are all familiar with, connected

with this matter, but the date even of the year I cannot

locate, when Mr. Smith's signature was forged to a check

in the bank here, I believe it must have been about 1883

or 1886, here, and as he explained to me personally,

adopted a scroll around it, and afterwards around his

name, similar to some of those exhibits.

Q. In the exhibits shown to Mr. Thomas?

A. Yes, sir, and for the purpose, as he said, as I un-

derstand and remember it—it was a long time ago—^for

the purpose of preventing his signature being forged. I

do not want to be entirely and absolutely certain about

these things; it is too long ago, but in my early acquaint-

ance with Mr. Smith, I think he wrote his straight signa-
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liir<' willioul ;iii,v lines of iiny kind, but l;it l<'!-|_v, for a

niiiiihcr (»r vcars to liis dcalli, il was his ciisloni, beyond

(bMibl, I Miiid<, lo acc(un|tany his signature with some

extra inarUs of that chai-acter. lie won hi use i his foiMu;:!

siunatufe with the scfoll on his business pajxT — cou-

Iracts and the like.

Q. Do yon know to what oxtont lio a<1opt('<l that cns-

loiu with his letters?

(). 1 sliow yon what purports to be a clieck dated Oak-

land, Tal., April 2, 1895, on the Central Bank of Oakland,

an<l ask yon to examine the sijjnature upon that and

state in whose handwritinp^ it is (handinjr).

A. J. Smith's sic^natnre. The scroll I mentioned is

there. The scroll was not always nniform, but it ap-

peared in some shape there.

Said docnment was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence and marked "Defendant's Exhibit No. 0," and

is in substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 6,

"Check, dated Oakland, Cab, Apl. 2, 1895, on Ceniial

Ilaidc of Oakland, in favor of J. J. McSorley for lifly dol-

lars. Sionod by J. W. Smith."

(^. I show yon now a theck date<l San I'ramisco,

Ai>ril (I, 1805, on the London, Paris i^ American I'ank,

and ask you whose signature is attached to it (handinu).

A. ^riie same. That contains t he sci'(dl.

Sai<l document Avas thei-eniion olTei-ed and admitted in

evidence and marked "Defendants* l^xhibit 7," and is in

siibslance as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 7,

''Check, dated San Francisco, April G, 1895, on London,

Paris & American Bank, in favor of Miller, Sloss & Scott,

for 199.40. Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated April 8, 1895, on the

London, Paris & American Bank and ask you whose sig-

nature is attached to it (handing).

A. J. W. Smith's. It contains the scroll.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence

and marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 8," and is in sub-

stance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 8,

"Check, dated, San Francisco, April 8th, 1895, on Lon-

don, Paris & American Bank in favor of Central Bank of

Oakland for one thousand dollars. Signed J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated San Francisco, May 8,

1895, on the London, Paris & American Bank and ask

you whose signature is attached to thait (handing).

A. J. W. Smith's. It contains the scroll.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 9," and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 9.

"Check, dated, San Francisco, May 18, 1895, on London,

Paris & American Bank in favor of George W. Norton,

for 115.00. Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated San Francisco, May 28,

1895, on the London, Paris & American Bank, and ask

you whose signature is attached to that (handing).
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A. .1. W. Siiiii ITs. 1 1. ((iiilaiiis 1 he s(i-(»ll.

Said (liMiiiiiciil \\ as olTcrcd and admilli-d in cn idciicc,

marked "I )('(ciidaiils' 10.\liil»it No. Id." and is in sul»-

slancc as I'ullows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 10,

"Ciicck dated -May 28, 1J<1)5, San I'raucisco. Cal.. "u ilic

Ldiidou, Paris »& Americau Hauk, in iav(n- of I'irsl Xa-

tioual Bauk of Oakland for one bundi'ed dollars. SIjtikmI

l>y J. W. Sniilli."

<^). 1 show yon a (diock datc^l, San l-'rancisco, Cak,

July 30, 1805, on the L(tndon. Taris »S: American l>ank,

and ask yon wliose si<;-nature is attailied to it diandini:).

A. 1 should say that it was Captain Smith's sijjuature.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 11," and is in sub-

stance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 11.

"(Mieck, dated, San Francisco, (\il., July 30, ISU."), on

llie London, Paris & American Bank payable to order of

iiimsidf, 1st National Bank, for one hundred dollars.

Si-ned by J. W. Smith."

{}. [ kIiow you a check, dated Oakland, Cal., August

0, IS!)."), on (he Cenlral Baidc, and ask you if that is J,

\\'. Smith's sijj[;nalure alta(died to it (handini:).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admit led in

evidence, marked "Defendants' Kxhibit No. 12," and is

II substance as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 12.

"Check, dated Oakland, Oal., August 6, 1895, on the

Central Bank, in favor of J. F. Daniels, Supt, for |16.00.

Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. This is the next day after the proposed assignment.

I show you a check on the Central Bank, dated August

15, 1895, and ask you if that is his signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 13,'' and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 13,

"Check, dated Oakland, Cal., August 15, 1895, on the

Central Bank of Oakland for |200. Signed by J. W.

Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, Cal., August 15,

1895, on the Central Bank, and ask you if that is J. W.

Smith's signature (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 14, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 14.

"Check, dated, Oakland, Cal., August 19, 1895, on the

Central Bank in favor of J. J. McSorley for |69.31.

Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, Cal., Septem-

ber 2, 1895, on the First National Bank, and ask you if

that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.
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S;ii(l (locimu'iil w;is nIVci'cd mid iidiiiil led in cn i<l('iic(',

iii;iik»'(l 1 )cfciidaiils' Ivxliihit No. 1."), and is in sulisiaiicc

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 15.

"Clicck, dated (Oakland, Cal., S('i»toinbpr 2, IStKl, on the

l'""irsl National liaiik in favoi- of .Mrs. .\lai-y Stewart, for

128.75."

(i. I sliow you a ilieck dated Oakland, California, Sep-

tember I), IS'Jo, on the First National IJank, and ask you

if that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 1(5, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 16.

"Check, dated Oakland, Cal., September 9, 1895, on th<'

First National IJank, in favor of W. IJ. Tlioiuas, for one

hundred (lollars. Signed by J. ^^^ Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, California,

October 2, 1895, on the First National Bank, and ask y<>u

if that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. IT, and is in

substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 17.

"(MM'ck, dated Oakland, Cal., Oi-tober 2, 1S95, on the

iMi-st National P.ank, in favor of d. W. Thomas. Signed

bv d. \V. Smith."
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Q. I sbow you a letter dated Oakland, California,

?.rarcli 7, 1S93, purporting to be written to Mr. E. A.

Phelps, and ask you if that is J. W. Smith's signature

to that letter (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 18, and is in

substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 18.

"Letter, dated Oakland, California, March 7, 1893, ad-

dressed to Mr. E. A. Phelps, Secretary & Treasurer Cali-

fornia Railroad Company, and signed J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you what purports to be a certificate of

stock in the Wilderness Gold Mining Company, dated

October 3, 1891, and ask you if that is the signature of

J. W. Smith as president (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 19, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 19.

"Certificate of stock No. 220, dated Oct. 3, 1891, for

100 shares of The Wilderness Gold Mining Company.

Signed J. W. Smith, resident, countersigned C. K. King,

Secretary."

Q. I show you another certificate, certificate No. 217

of the same company, and ask you if that is his signature

to that one—dated October 23, 1891 (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No, 20, and is in substance

as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 20.

"('('i-lHicjKc (»(' Slock X<t. 1*17, <l;ll<-(| OcIoIkt 'A, 1891,

for 1(1(1 slini-cs of Tlic Wildii-iicss (iol<l .Miiiiiiu ( 'oiiiitniiy.

l';i\'or of ,1. W. Siiiit li/'

WliJJAM K. D.W'IS, ;i wiliii'ss called f..r llic i.laiii-

t ilT ill rcliiiM al, and hciii^ duly sworn, lest ifuMJ as follows:

I reside in Oakland, California. .My occnitalion is at-

loi-ncy at law.

ii. 1 call yonr at tcntion to Plain! iff's Iv\liil>it "( J," and

ask you if you ever saw that pajx'r before.

A. (After examining Exhibit ''(i."'l I have sc^'n it be-

fore. I cannot fix the date as a mtitter of dates, but uiy

best recollection is that I saw it first in 1898 or the early

part of 1899. There was a citation pending- in the Su-

IK'rior Court of Alameda County, a citation of C. K. King,

as administrator of the estate of J. \V. Smith, deceased.

At that time Charles II. Smith came out to California,

and amongst othcT things involved in that citation on a

complaint of some of the heirs—don't remember their

names now—was the question of whether Mr. King hail

inventoried in the estate and accounted for all the prop-

erty of the estate which he ought to. That was the basis

of the citation; it was (daimed that he had not. It also

included an attack in some way c(tncerning the deeds and

conveyances. Al llial time Charles 11. Smith came out

here from ]><Mivei', and was at my oHice in connection

with the hearing or (rial of that case, wliitli lasted some

four or li\'e days, and my i'ec(dlect ion is that al that time

he had this paper. It was not produced in court; I re-
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member that distinctly, tliat it was not. I was at that

time representing- the administrator, in conjunction, as I

remember it, with Mr. F. W. Sawyer, who was his regu-

hir attorney. That hearing never went any further than

ihe examination made by the attorneys for the heirs.

At the conclusion of the examination of the witnesses by

tlieni, Judge Ogden dismissed the citation. In the tak-

ing of that testimony this j)aper did not appear in evi-

dence. But it was on that visit here, I am satisfied, that

Mr. Charles H. iSmith showed me this i>aper. I was not

acting as his attorney then. I was representing Mr.

King, He was at that time cited by soiiie of the heirs

whose names I do not now recall. I think Mrs. Snod-

grass was one of them. It was an odd name, and I think

Mrs. Sniod grass was one of the citing heirs. This was

]mit of the evidence I was considering then in behalf of

the administrator to discharge the citation. As I say,

it never came to that, because when the hearing on the

citation had proceeded to the point where the heirs had

examined witnesses and rested, the citation w^as dis-

charged without Mr. King's introducing, as a matter of

defense, any testimony. I next saw that instrument at

some time in the year 1900. Approximately six or seven

months ago to ten months ago. That was in Oakland at

my office. Mr. Charles H. Smith had it then.

Oross-Examination.

I could not fix the date in 1898 when I first saw that

document, but my recollection is, it was the latter part

of 1898 or early in 1899, when that hearing came up of

which I spoke, was the time. I was representing Mr.
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Kill":, the Mdiiiinistnitor at llial time in pail. I iliink

his rcmihii- attorney, Mr. Sawyer, was there also. I was

woi-lcini; in innjunct inn with Mr, Sawyei- in t he matter <»f

that citation. The lieii-s were cdniiihiininn in tlie coni-

phiinl on wliicli the citation was issne<i. ilial .Mr. Kinu'

jr^houid have inventoried the bonds and some otiur iirop-

eriy, and they were also assailing his accounts, 1 renieni-

hcr, at that time. There was a long list of items in his

ai-counts that they objected to and the citation was in

regard to that matter. I cannot remember whether or

not I told Mr. King that I had seen such a paper as that.

Q. At any time between the time you saw it in 1898

and the time you saw it in 1900, did you say to Mr. King-

that you had seen any written evidence of any character

of an assignment of these bonds?

A. I can't remember. My impression is that it was

talked about more than once between Mr. King and my-

self.

(^ What was talked about?

A. About the fact that :Mr. Charles II. Smitli liaving

this assignment or paper.

il Will you swear that it was?

A. Oil, I can't swear positively, because there were

so many conversations between clients and attorneys,

and between different attorneys in the same case. 1 can-

not remember any jtarticniar time oi- phice in which I iiat

occni-red. lint Mr. King has talked lo me in the pres-

ence of ( 'ha rles 11. Smil h so many I imes ahont it, in which

(•on\"ersal ions ihe ownershi]) (d' ihe hoiids by .Mi'. ("h;irles

II. Smith was discussed, so 1 cannot say whethei- this

paiticniar pai»ei' was talked about, or anylhing aboiil il.
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1 am satislied that I have stated to him that this paper

was iu existence, but I dou't thiuk, at least, I don't re-

call, whether Mr. Kin<>- was present when Mr. Charles

n. Smith showed me this paper. They would frequently

be iu the office together, and frequently not.

Q. You are satisfied you did?

A. I am satisfied, yes, sir.

Q. Do you mean that your recollection is that you did?

A. Yes, sir. There is nothing in that recollection as

to time, place, circumstances, or persons present, when I

told Mr. King. I could not locate that, because there

were so many conversations between Mr. King and my-

self during that trial and before and after it. I suppose

I would be safe in saying there were a hundred.

Q. Y^ou simply have an impression that you did tell

Mr. King about that?

A. No, sir, it amounts to more than an impression.

I cannot fix the date in 1900 when I saw it, but it was at

a time wheil Mr. King filed a report in the Superior

Court of Alameda County for final distribution and set-

tlement of his accounts—distribution of the estate—to

which subsequently objections were filed. It was that

matter, that transaction. On that occasion Mr. Charles

H. Smith showed me that document. I cannot remem-

ber whether I told Mr. King that I had seen it then.

Q. You know that there has been considerable litiga-

tion in this regard in connection with the California and

Nevada Kailroad, aud the foreclosure of the mortgage

thereon, and the bonds of the railroad company, do you

not?
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A. I heard of it. 1 had talks willi .Mr. Judkius ahoiii

that matter in a j^enerul way about the tiuie of wliich 1

have si»t»keii, that is, when the heariuj^ came u\> in the

Superior Court of Alameda CouuLy in I'JOO. That is the

lirst time 1 ever knew Mr. Judkius. 1 cauuot remember

the date when thai was. Hut it was anywhere from six

months to a year ayo. 1 do not think 1 ever talked with

Mr. Judkins on the subject of these bonds since those

matters were all in court there. I do not rememb<'r that

I ever stated to Mr. Judkins that J had seen any such

document as that. My impression is not. 1 was repre-

senting^ the administrator in the Superior Court of Ala-

meda County when the question of the ownership of these

bonds t ann^ up and Judge Greene appointed appraisei*s to

appraise the bonds. And at the time he appointed Mr.

Judkins as attornej^ for absent heirs. 1 heard discus-

sions as to the ownership of these bonds in Judge

Greene's court, more particularly at the time that Mr.

Judkins appeared in these later proceedings in I'JOO.

There were some lively proceedings in Judge Greene's

court within the last year over the ownership of these

bonds. The vital point in issue in all of these i»r(n-eed-

ings was wliethei- the estate of J. W. Smith owned these

1/onds. or whether (Miarles 11. Smith owned them person-

ally. That was intimated. It did not come to issue be-

fore the Court. It was discussed, as I have said, with con-

siderable \i\a(ity and pei'ha]>s vehemenc<', 1 would not

say with acrimony, but that was from tlu' bar to the

bench and from the bench back to the bar. Thei"e wei'e

not any trial j»i-»»ceedings.
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Q. Did you ever, at any of these times, rise as a mem-

ber of the bar of Alameda County, or a friend of the

Court, or as attorney of the administrator, and say that

this whole i^rofjosition could be settled in a very few mo-

ments; that you had seen a written assignment of these

bonds to Charles H. Smith? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever make any suggestion of that kind to

the Court? A. No, sir, I did not.

(.}. Did you ever intimate to the Court or to any of the

counsel there present that you had seen a written as-

signment of these bonds?

A. I don't remember whether I did or not. As it came

up, this lively performance that you refer to, it was so

active that there was not any opportunity to state or to

take any evidence about it. I remember Mr. Bolton try-

ing to get a little further along with the proceeding,

when he was cut off.

Q. Then the reason why you did not mention it was

because there was so much talk there that you did not

have a chance to chip in, is it?

A. No, sir, that is not the fact. The fact is that the

Court appointed Mr. Judkius to represent the heirs, and

said he didn't want to hear anything more about it on

that proceeding, and that the administrator, Mr. King,

to proceed to inventory them and get possession of them

by whatever proceedings were necessary, if he could. So

that matter ended rather summarily. I withdrew from

the attorneyship of ]Mr. King, but that hadn't anything

to do with it. I was not a part, Mr. Cannon, of the lively

proceedings. I was simply a spectator, and it was be-
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twccii -Mr. Ilolhiii, i-('j>r('sciil inj; some hcirs^ and ,Mi-,

Jiidkiiis, i('i>i-<'sciil inn sonic heirs and tlic ("onrl. I was

sini])lv silling I here in a ikmii ral }»nsil ion as to i he contest

ItcUNccn the heirs and the Court, and Mr. Jndkins repre-

seulin^ other heii-s. Mr. P.cdton, the allorney for jthiin-

lilT, was in court, during some of those proceedings.

(2- 1 >id he excr make the statement in Court that there

was any written evidence of the ownershi]) of those

bonds? A. 1 don't remember.

Redirect Examination.

i}. ]Mr. Davis, do you remember a conversation at that

time in Judge Greene's court, whicli took i)lace between

counsel for Mr. C. H. Smith and Mr. Judkins, in whi( li

counsel for Charles II. Smith stated that there was an

instrument in writing covering these bonds or words to

that effect?

A. I have no clear recollection about that. There is

an impression in my mind that that occurred, and that

it was in confused talking—iu the confusion between the

bench and the bar. And yet I would not say positively

that it did or did not (»ccur. I know there were times

there when I, as a listener, was not able to foHow all that

was said. At the lime that that contntversy in .ludge

Greene's court liad got down to the ownerslii|i of these

boiuls, the account then ]iending had not (|uite been set-

t !<'(!. I suggested to the Court that it he turned into an

intermediate or annual account, and l)e settled in that

way, and it was taki'u up and gone at and disjiosed of as

an iiiltrnie(]iali' account. Mr. Kinu al that liuie, and
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before the account was finally settled, wanted me to go

on with this litigation with regard to these bonds here,

whether they should be inventoried here or not. There

were two reasons why I did not go on. The first was

that I had done a good deal of work and compensation

was very meager, and I did not see any assets in the es-

tate, and I told him I would not take it on a contingency,

there was too much work in it. Another reason was

that, during previous trials in the matter I first spoke

of, on the citations and in many private conversations

and conferences, Mr. King had stated, and the record of

his testimony in that case shows, that the bonds did not

belong to the estate of J. W. Smith, and I did not care to

represent a client who had stated that in a courtroom in

my hearing and then take the opposite position. Those

were the two reasons why I did not stay any further as

attorney in the case, in this matter.

J. W. HAVENS, called as a witness for the plaintiff in

rebuttal and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I reside at Gridley, California. My business is bank-

ing and real estate business. I have been engaged in

the banking business fifteen years. I was connected with

the Central Bank in Oakland about eight years. I was

paying teller and assistant cashier. I went into the em-

ploy of the bank about 1892, and retired a year ago

January. I knew J. W, Smith in his lifetime, and have

had occasion to examine his signature. He was a cus-

tomer or depositor of the bank.

Q. I show you a paper marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "G,"

and ask you if you will examine the signature to that
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iiisiruiiK-ni ;iii(l stale to the Coiiii whet her in vour oiiiii-

ioii iliat is the si^nalurc of ,1. W. Smith?

A. (After exaiuiiiiitioii.) I think it is.

(). V\ill you state to the Court any dilTerenee between

that sii;iiature, or tlie method of writing- it, and the sifif-

nature ui)on the chciks wliieli came into l.lie hank, so

far as you have observed them?

A. On his cheek he used to nialce a fireat many flour-

ishes. He had transactions witli the bank up to the lime

of liis death, which occurred about five or six years ago.

I have liad occasion to see his sijinature and see him

Avrite. I have seen him write liis signature. lie came

to tlie bank frequently. I have never seen liim writing

except writing his signature. He has gone to the counter

and drawn cliecks, and I liave ])ai(l them, l-'roni that

observation of his signature and his liandwriting I thinlv

the signature of Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" w^as written by

J. W. Smith.

Oross-Examination.

I first saw the signature of J. W. Smith when he

o])ened his account with the bank. I could not tell you

the year wIkmi he tirst came there. 1 think it was a year or

so before lie died. IL may have been liuiger. I learueil his

signature by paying his checks. I paid all the checks

tliat were ])aid on his account. I think T have seen his

signature on notes and documents at the bank. I could

not say as to whether there was tlie same character of

signature on lliose documents as on the checks with tlie

flourish that I si>ok<' of.

(}. Do yoti T-eiuember of ever seeiuii' a siixnature of ,T.
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W. Smith's with the straight line crossing the "t" and a

line straight o£f at the end of the "h".

A. I could not say.

Q. During the time that you were cashing checks

signed by Mr. J. W. Smith, do you know of his getting

weaker and finally becoming sick?

A. No, sir, I do not. I remember that he did not come

to the bank and that he was home, and they said he was

sick. I remember paying checks for two or three months

l)rior to his death. I do not recall any change in his sig-

nature from the time he first began to do business at the

bank until shortly before his death.

Q. I show you a check being defendants Exhibit No.

13 of date August 15, 18i95, and ask you to compare it

with the signature of Plaintiff's Exhibit "G." Place

them side by side and look at them? A. Yes;, sir.

Q. Do you notice any difference in the characteristics

ef those two signatures?

A. Yes, sir. One seems to be a little more shaky than

the other.
'

Q. In your judgment, then, as having knowledge of

Mr. Smith's handwriting, you would say that that signa-

ture to the bank check appears more shaky than the

signature to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"?

A. A little more shaky in this, yes, sir. The signature

to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" appears more strong and firm

and vigorous looking, it is heavier. The lines are

smoother. There is less tremor.

Q. Having the appearance as though made by a

stronger hand?
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A. No, sir, il iiiiulil l»c; voii kii(»\v, tlinl a iiinn when

lie stjimls lip niid w licii Iir sils dctwn writes dilTcrcutlv,

llr !ii;iv )»(' ill ;i ]n»siti(tn lliiil liis liniul I i-<'iiiltl<'S.

(^>. I )(» Vdii sec ;iiiy iiMii'c (linVrciicc Ix-t wecu liicsc two

siuiKit ufcs lliaii the (lillVi-cncc thai oidiiiarilv occurs in

tlio sijxiiaturc (»f a man in his position, sitting]; and st.and-

inn?

A. I tliinl< tlic general characteristics arc tlic same.

(). That is not what I asked you?

A. What was that question aj^ain?

Q. I am aslvins^ you if yon do not see more difference,

particnhirlv M'itli tlie tremulousness and the weak cliar-

acter of the sismature—more difference between those

two than ordinarily occurs betwe<^n the two signatures of

a man where he stands and sits? Ts there not a Lj-reater

disparity between those two?

A. It depends upon the man. '

(}. I will show you a check of August 19 and one of

August (>th, and ask you if those signatures do not bear

the same tremulous characteristics as Uu' clicck of Au-

gust 15th? A. Yes, sir.

(). Do you fin<l any of that trcnnilonsnoss in tlie

signat are to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"? A. No, sir.

Q. Examine it very carefully?

A. This (Exhibit ''(V) is plainer.

C^). I show you che(dcs running from A])ril LM iiji to

October 2, 1S05, and ask yon if you do not tind the saiiu'

trcmiHoiis characteristics in tliose signatni-cs, and in the

ones immediat(dy l»ef()i-e and after the date of the instrn-

iiieiit in (jnestion?
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A. (After examining checks.) Some of these are

tremulous and some are not.

Q. Pick out one, Mr, Havens which you say is not

hiore tremulous than Plaintiff's Exhibit "G."

A. (After examining further.) There is one dated

April 6, 1895. (Defendant's Exhibit No. 7.) That does

not show it. '•

Q. You say the check Defendant's Exhibit No. 7 of

April 6, 1895, does not show any more tremulousness

than the signature in question? A. No, sir.

Q. You say it does not. A. No, sir.

Q. I ask you to look at them both through this glass,

.and see if you still make the same answer?

A. (After examining through the glass.) There may

l>o a little slight bit more on the check.

Q. That is the check of April 6th may contain a little

more tremulousness than the instrument in question?

A. Yes, sir, it may, but it looks that way on account

of the scroll there is here. '

Q. I show you, Mr. Havens Plaintiff's Exhibit "H,"

being an instrument dated the 27th of May, 1890, and

ask you to compare those two signatures and see how

they compare as far as tremulousness is concerned?

A. You see the paper has something to do with that

—written on this paper it naturally might be a little

more tremulous than on heavier paper, the paper would

naturally catch the pen a little. I think the one on the

thinner paper a little bit more shaky.

Q. Which do you call the thinner paper. Plaintiff's

Exhibit "H"? A. Yes, sir.
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(^ Tlit'ii Mill would siiy lluti thai papff of <lalc IS'H),

a|>|)i'ai's iiKiic trciiiiiloiis iliaii llic siLiiialiiic in (|ncsti(»n?

A. \'cry sliiilil l_v, vcs.

i). 1 sliow voii riaiiil ill's Kxliihit "d" and ask ,v<»u fo

coiiiparc (lie siuiiaturc (»f 1 hat with the si^iiatui-c in

(lucslion. ami state which apj^'ars the inure i i-cninluns?

A. (After exaininiiij;-.) 1 tiiink itnihahlv IMainlin's

Ivxhibit "(J" (l(K's a trifle more, 1 don't l)eli<'ve I wonhl

call it (reimihtns. It l(»(dcs to me as th(»nuli this was

written witli a finer pointed pen thfin this one, and that

would accennt for the little dilTerence.

(}. Do yon find any similarity in shadini;; hetwi-en

Plaintiff's Exliibit ^'V and the instrument in (piestion'?

A. Yes, sir, somewhat. On the ^'S" there, the down

stroke is shaded. The shading in the "S" is rather uni-

form. Tt increases p:radnally and decreases oradually. I

find the same eharaeteristics in the disputed sijiiiature.

ii. Mr. Haven, from your knowledge of signatures and

handwriting do you find that, as a man advances in age

and sickness overtakes him, those conditions have any in-

fluence upon his signature? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would .advancing age and si( kness account for the

tremulous conditions that you notice in some of these

signatures?

A. Well, a man might he at certain ]^arts of the <1ay

more (reiiiulous than at others, or may have been taking

medicine, or something, you know, to cause that.

(>. In <ttlier words, under some ciirumstances a well

man niiglit write a very tremulous signature, migiit he

not? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. But I mean an ordinarily tremulous signature, as

you see it, in the usual business transactions, could that

be accounted for by the fact that a man was of advancing

age and ill?

A. I should say it would make a difference.

Q. Were those signatures of J. W. Smith that I have

shown you now, from 1885 to 1890 and down to the time

almost immediately prior to his death—in those signa-

tures do you find a gradual increase in the tremulousness

of the signatures?

A. Well, I didn't notice the dates of those cliecks, or

arrange them in chronological order.

Q. The checks ranged from April 2d up to October 2,

1895.

A. Some of these are more tremulous than others.

Q. One that you picked out as being the least tremu-

lous of all was dated April 0th. Did you notice some

dated after April 6th that were quite tremulous?

A. I didn't notice the dates.

Q. The ones of August 15th and 19th were called to

your attention?

A. It was more so in those than in the other, yes.

Q. Then the ones of those dates appeared more tremu-

lous than the one of April 6th. A. Yes, sir.

The COURT.—Does ink or pen have anything to do

with the signature?

A. I think so, the pen; a sharp-pointed pen, or a pen

that a person is not accustomed to write with, would be

more tremulous than if he was writing with a smooth-
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nil;l»((l pen. If ;i pen cmhuIiI ;i lill Ic Iiil in (he Hi in p;i|tci',

it iiiiulil iiinkc il nmrc i rciinijdus.

(}. I >() Vdii mean (o s:iv I linl a si ilT j»cii. and Iiai-(i t hick

]>aj>('i' makes a slrori'^^r si".:nal ni-c lliaii a thin paiK'i- or a

fine jMiinlcd pen? A. Vcs, sii\

;Mr. CANNON.—Q. I'or instaiscc, if, (mi th<' (lisi)n(c(l

sij^-natuiv, at llu' time that siunatnrc was written, the

paper was very thin and fine, tlie si;:,nature would be

likely to be more trennilons? A. I think so.

Redirect Examination.

That which makes a siiinature tn^imlons de]>ends upon

various conditions.

The COURT.—Q. I call your attention to a letteir ap-

parently dated, Oakland, Cal., September 30, 18D3, and

ask yon if that is the signature of J. W. Smith?

A. (After examining- paper.) I think so.

Said document was offered and admitted in (nidence

for the purpose of the signature marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit ''L" and is as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "L."

"Oakland, (^il., Sept. 80, 1803.

"Dear Daughter Lanra: T hear, from otluM-s lliat

Cliarles is actually coming out to California. T have writ-

ten him suggesting he had better face the music »Sl: ivy

& settle n]» liis tangled affairs before he leaves. Don't

you think it would l»e best. I havi' to a great extent set-

11<'«I I'l'- ' <l"irt icailv own a f(»ot of land in Cal. vK: onlv
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one thing not disposed of. If you and Mary would only

accept the Mansfield Orchard a part of which you paid

me for in cash the other part as a donation out & out,

no trust. If you do not I will not give it to any other

of the family, but might give it to some charitable asso-

ciation here, and that would end it. I do not wish to do

so. Your afft. father,

"eJ. W. SMITH."

C. K. KING, called as a witness for the plaintiff in re-

buttal and being duly swo'rn, testified as follows:

My name is Charles K. King. I reside at Oakland,

California, and have resided there a^bout fifteen or twenty

years. I am one of the defendants in this action and the

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased. I

was appointed administrator a short time afteir hiis death.

He died November 15, ISO'S. I had known him eight or

or ten years prior to his death. I know the plaintiff,

Charles H. Smith. He was the son of deceased. I was

employed by J. W. Smith in his lifetime in the operation

of the California and Nevada Railroad, and also in the

mining business, building and loan in Plumas county. I

was also employed by him to attend to him, to do cer-

tain things for him during his sickness. He paid me for

it. I do not think these employments were continuous.

There was a break, then another during the eight or nine

years I knew him. I was in his employ probably four

years, it may be more. I was in his employ during his

last sickness. I suppose that continued four or five

months. I went there every day, mostly every day and

did writing for him, Wrote some letters for him and
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liroui^hl liiiii I'niil In cut. He cniild iiol leave liis room

and such (li'iii^s as dial, read liim jiapcrs, and any liltic

art he wauled iiu' lo do in llial way. Tliat covei-s over

a jx'riod ofalxml four or live inonllis. I suppose it ceased

at Ihe lime llie reuular nuise was hired, Mr. Cumiiuj;-

ham. I did not ^"o (luile as ofleii Iheii as I did befoi-e.

*Tho nurse was emidoyed about Ihi-ee moullis hefoi-e his

dealh, 1 suppose. At Ihal lime lie was at Mrs. Stewart's

house, lie liad ibeeu tliere for some three or four years

before tliat. He ha<l a room there. I believe he had the

same room in tliat house always. lie used it as a sort

of office. He had a desk and table and a wardrobe there.

He kept papers in his desk. Before he became sick I

went there frequently for the purpose of transacting; busi-

ness with him. Tt Avas iu the summer of 1895 before J.

W. Smith died that he first talked to me about the dis-

position of his property. I suppose that it was some

months or so before he died. A month or to before he

died perhaps, Charles Smith, the plaintiff, came out from

Denver during that summer. I think it was some time

in June or July. I don't know which month until I re-

fer to my papers. It was after Charles Smith had come

out from Denver that he talke<l to me. IIc^ may have

talked to me before that, 1 cauuot say as to that. I

reall}' do not know. I think he talked to me on more

than one occasion.

(,). You say you have in mind now one occasion u])on

which he talki^'d to you. Slate to Ihe Court what he said

to you at that lime.
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A. Well, he said that he had given his property away

to his children, that is, I don't know whether he said all

of it; most of his property, I think he said, and that his

son would have the—that he had given his son the rail-

road. I don't think I ever had any talk with him about

what his interests were in the railroad.

Q. Did you ever have any subsequent talk with him

about the disposition of his property?

A. I might have had. I really don't recolle<^t. He

talked to me two or three times about it, and it was

about the same thing each time. I remember being cited

in to the Superior Court of Alameda county to show

cause why I should not place the bonds of the California

and Nevada Railroad Company, three hundred and four

bonds in the inventory of the estate of J. W. Smith,

as property belonging to the estate, and of having

testified in response to that citation.

Q. State whether or not Mr. J. W. Smith ever stated

to you that he had parted with the ibonds of the railroad,

had given them to his son.

A. Yes, sir, I could not say w^hen he made that state-

ment. It was, as 1 said before, some couple of months

before he died, 1 suppose. I recall the deeds having been

made by Mr, Smith. I was sent to bring a notary public

to his room to take the acknowledgments of such deeds.

I was sent for W. K. Thomas, who was here yesterday.

I do not recollect whether I saw the deeds after they

were executed. 1 saw them, I think, before. J. W. Smith

made several statements about the bonds. I think they

were before I went to Mr. Thomas to acknowledge the
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dtH*(ls, niid i»r(il>;il»ly aflci-, also. 1 caimol iccollcfl ahoiA

that. I was not an iiitcrcsicd ]>ai!v in any way. ll was

by reason »»('
I lie statcmeuls made to nie about the bouds

(hat I did not imt. the bonds in the inventory of his es-

lalc. W hal he sai<l and what his son said also. I be-

lieved Ihcin. 'i'he bonds have 'been inventoricil in the

estate, ll was immediately after the order of Judj^e

Green at the instruction of Judj^e Green to me,

to have thest^ bonds inventoried into the estate,

and the appointment of the appraiser. Bonds were

appraised. At the time of or immcHliately after

the hearing on the citation a demand was made on me

regarding the bonds by an attorney for one of the heirs.

I don't know whether it states one or more of the heii*s.

A written demand was made on me to endeavor to bring

into the estate these bonds, and also offering to furnish

him money, costs for the same. Mr. T. C. Judkins was

the attorney that made that demand. That was just be-

fore or after Judge (Jreen ordered an appraisement of

these bonds. It took several days in the court, and I

don't know exactly when. It was some time in 1900.

Mr. liOLTON.—(2. I will call your attention to a let-

ter dated November (>, 1895, and ask you if that is in

your handwriting (handing)? A. Yes, sir.

(}. Turn it over to the iback. Is that in your hand-

writing also?

A. ^'«'S, sir. Thai was wiillcn in Caplain J. \V.

Smilli's room at his boarding house, it was wiiltcn at

his instance, at his dictat ion. It was all wi'itlen in the

i"(MMn. .Mr. Smith Uejil two or three hollies (d' ink there.
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and he had blue ink and black ink and pencils there. He

always had two or three bottles of ink there and different

colored ink.

Said document was thereupon offered in evidence, the

part in pencil marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "M,'^ and the

part in ink marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 22 and read

as follows

:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "M" (in pencil),

"November G, 1895.

"Dear Son: Yours of 3d inst. to hand. I notice all you

say. You say you will be with me shortly and that you are

getting things in shape to leave and that you can come

at a moment's notice, etc.

"Well, do not expect me to give the notice, my peculiar

feelings as you say belong to me as well as other people's

feelings.

"I will never request 3^ou or any others of the family

to come to see me in my condition knowing that they

cannot help me.

"Oome when you please if you please. I have asked

Mr. King to write the foregoing and now tell him to

write what he thinks proper on his own account.

"Your afft. father,

"J. W. SMITH,

Per K."
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(Keverse side:)

Defendants' Exhibit No. 22 (in ink).

"Di'iir Sii-: Voiii- Catlicr diclalcd tlic above ami told iiic

1(» say wlial I jdcascd and iiol (u tell him what J di<l

say. I know ihat he wants you lo come out tliat wldtdi

he says to Ilic contrary not wit lislandini:. He said (o inc

this nioi'iiin^ "Well, if Cliarh'y is all rrady to coinc why

dou't lie come." Jle seems better this nioruiiig than he

has been for couple of days. Ue asked for the "Call" and

read the ])ap('r, soniethinj'- he has not done for two weeks.

1 drew check for |100 for Tapt. Thomas this noon. [

have not kept his day book i)osted up as he directed me

to jnst lay the papers in the desk.

"Your truly,

"C. K. KING."

There was more than one kind of ink there most all

the time 1 knew him. lie liked a certain kind of ink.

Other people didn't like it. I often objected io the bine

ink on account of the paleness of it. 1 never used it my-

HvU.

' Cross-Examination.

He seemed to like blue ink. 1 think he wrot<' a uood

deal wit h the blue ink.

(^). Vou said, in answer to a question of Mi-. l?<dt(»n,

as to whether or not you had ever heard .1. W. Smith

sa\- he had L^iNcn the bonds to Charlie—you answered in

the allirmalive. 1 will ask you if the fact as you have

stated and e.\plaine(l se\i'ral times heretoftu-e, the state-

ment was that he would ,uive (»r had j^ivi'ii the railroad

to (Miailie. and not the bonds?
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A. Coming to look at my testimony, which Is nearer

the time of his death, I find that I did testify bonds, and

I think he did say bonds. f

Q. You stated last Tuesday, Mr. King, did you not,

when your deposition was taken in Oakland, that he did

not say "bonds" but said "railroad"?

A. He said "railroad," and then when my testimony

in the Superior Court was brought to my notice, I think

I said, "He may have said bonds; that he did say bonds."

Q. Your testimony in the Superior Court was read

over by you, Mr. King, before you gave your deposition?

A. Not before. During the deposition, it was done

to refresh my memory I think, in several instances.

Q. After you read that over, you still stated, did you

not, that the statement was that he had given to Charlie

the railroad?

A. I don't really recollect now what that statement

was; he had several interviews, as I say with me about

it.

Q. He did not own the railroad?

A, Yes, sir, he was operating the railroad. He had

a desk in his room and writing materials there and had

paper, writing paper and note paper and envelopes. He

had diiferent kinds of paper there. A good deal of it.

He generally bought a quantity at a time, a good deal.

It was paper without heading, such as I have written

on in the exhibits here. I think it was what was called

letter size. Such as I have written on here in Defend-

ants' Exhibit No. 22.
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(>. I will ask you if y(»u diil not testify in the Central

Bank in Oakland, a week a^^o last Tuesday in your depo-

sition that was taken there, as follows: "(^ State

whether or not J. ^^. Smith ever made any statement to

you about his prop^-ty aiiairs or a disposition he had

made of his persoual i)r()perty?

A. Yes, he talked about it several times, lie said

that he had g^iven some of his pieces of ground to bis

children, and that ('haiiie would have the road, the rail-

road. I don't think he mentioned bonds to me. He said

the railroad, that he had given Charlie the railroad. I

don't think he mentioned the word 'bonds' to me. I think

he mentloiKHl the railroad." Is that correct?

A. I did testify in that way.

Q. Is that correct?

A. Yes, sir, it is correct partly, and partly, perhaps,

not. I testified, I think, in the Superior Court that he

did say bonds at one time—he had several interviews

with me, and he may have said bonds, and I think ])roba-

bly he did.

Q. You just think probably he said bonds?

A. Yes, sir, I am almost certain he did at one time;

I don't know whi( h time it was. I didn't burden my mem-

oi-y with those, thiniis because I tliou_i;ht the estate was

about settled uj*, and tliei-e was nothing; inoi-e in the es-

tate. 1 never |)aid any attention to it, never attempted

to retain in my memoi-y any of these convei-sations, be-

cause it was none of my business and I was not intei*-

(vsted in any way. .My rec(»ll<'ct ion is dim as to the ex-

act way lie |)Ut it, his exact woi-ds. The substance of the
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coDversation is correct. My present impression is now

that he did say bonds.

Q. And you liave obtained tliat impression since your

deposition was talien a week ago last Tuesday?

A. About tliat time I tliink you produced there at

that examination my evidence in the Superior Court of

Ahimeda county, and I read it over carefully, and I said

that was correct.

Q. But you then explained, after reading over the tes-

timony there that you were still of the impression that

it was the railroad that you were referring to in that

testimony?

A. The railroad meant the bonds; the railroad meant

everything that went with it.

Q. I call your attention now to part of the deposition

or testimony that you gave. There is this question

quoted from your former testimony: "Q. And all you

know about it is what the old gentleman said and Charles

H. Smith said? A. Yes, sir. He said he had no fur-

ther stock in the California & Nevada Railroad, no stock

or bonds; he had given it to his son." When your deposi-

tion was taken, did you call attention to the word "it,"

and explain that by using that word "it" you referred to

the railroad instead of to the stock and ibonds?

A. I don't recollect what I said there, independent

of this evidence.

Q. Do you remember that word "it," calling attention

in your testimony to the word "it"?

A. Yes, sir, I recollect the California & Nevada Rail-

road, and the stock and bonds.
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(y I sjK'ak piirliciilarly with icfiToucc to the word

"il" now?

A. 1 don't. I haven't, really— I know that liis son told

mc that he hail the bonds of the railroad sc\cral times,

as W(dl as the old i^cnl Ionian.

(^>. I call yoni- at tent ion to the followinL;.- (jncslion and

answci*: "I'nt yon niadi' no ('ITort as administrator of the

estate to try to look it Uj) and <^vi it back to the es-

tate, have you?

A. None at all, because Mr. Smith t(dd me himself

he did not own it, it had jtassed ont of his hands." I

ask you if yon called attention to that after readiuj;- it,

and stated that you referred to the railroad?

A. It was natural enouj;h that by using the word ''it"

I referred to the railroad.

Q. And that is the way you explainc^l that at that

time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What iirocecHlings have you taken in this matter,

.Mr. Kinu, have been upon the demands of the heirs and

pursuant to the orders of the Superior Conrt^of Alameda

county, have they not—in the matter of the recovery' of

the bonds? A. I haven't taken any action, sir.

i}. That is, the notice to the California Safe I)ei>osit

».V 'I'laist <\)mpany not to tnrn over the bonds?

A. Yes, sir. On that (piestion by dii-ection of the

Conrt, wliich I considered very j^ood advic<', and also by

the d<'cisi(ni of the niastei' in chancery.

Q. Those and mattei-s that have c(»me to yonr atten-

tion subsequently t(» yonr oriuinal action in not altemiit-

ini;- t(» recover the bonds?
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A. Yes sir, I generally ask the advice of the Court as

to my actions in the estate, and he so advised me here.

The witness was here examined on behalf of defendant

as a witness in surrebuttal.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. I show you now Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "G," and ask you if you ever saw that document be-

fore? I
!

'

A. I saw that at the Central Bank only a few days

ago. . I

Q. Did you ever see it prior to the day of the taking

of Mr. Palmanteer's deposition in the Central Bank of

Oakland? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever hear of its existence?

A. I did not.

Q. Did anybody ever tell you of its existence?

A. No, sir. I saw it at the taking of Mr Palraanteer's

deposition at the Bank a few days ago, when Mr. Bolton

w^as there and introduced it.

Mr. BOLTON.—^Q. .State whether in your opinion,

that is the signature of J. W. Smith?

A. I should say it was, leaving out the exception of

the straight cross to the "t," which I never knew him to

make He made a twirl around his name, and I have

never seen his name written in any other way, but the

letters are formed in exactly the same way.

The COURT.—^Mr. King, the question is whether that

is his signature, or not. There are no exceptions in a

question of that sort.

A. I would not say it was not, and I would not say
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it \\;is. I tloii'l like lo tcslifv; \ conld intl jxisil ivd v tcs-

lilV if ;i iii;ni wrote his iiMinc cxacllv ns lie li;is mIwmvs

wriltcii it, thai it was his si^iiat urc P>iit it hxiks like it.

Mi-. l^OLTON.—Q. Yon liavc Icstifu'd on o-oss-cxanii-

iiation i'('nar(liii;j: ]>a]M'i' in tlic I'(m»iii of tlic dcccascMl, J.

W. Smitli. State wluit the lialiits of the deceased were

as to kee])inL:,- sci'a]>s of ])a]»er?

A. He always did that, lie cnl a i^ood deal of paper

ont of nnused blank books, and lie had various kinds of

paper there. He wrote a Jireat deal with a lead ]K'nc'il.

He hardly ever wrote with ink himself dni-inu- his illness.

He was sittings up propped up in bed, and he would make

a great many memorandums on different kinds of paper.

He used to make memorandums on almost everything:.

He had some blue paper and some yellow i)aper, and

sometimes old advertisements he would turn over and

write on the back of, to make memorandums. I never

knew him to use any uniform paper.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. I show you part of this Plaintiff's

Exhibit "G" above the name "J. W. Smith," and ask you

lirst if you know Charles H Smith's handwritinp:.

Mr. BOLTON.—We admit that is the handwriting; of

Charles H. Smith.

^\v. (\\X\ON—You admit that all of this above the

siLiiiatni'e is the handwritini; of Charles H. Smith?

y\v. r.OLTON.—Yes.

IMr. CANNON.—We Avill acco])t that admission.

OIIAKLES n. S.Mrril, recalled in his own behalf in

rel)nttal, lestilie<l as f(dlows:
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I am the plaintiff and son of J. W. Smith, deceased.

My father died on Novemiber 15, 1895.

Q. Do you remember where you resided at that time?

A. I had come out here to live at that time. In the

summer of 1895 I resided in Denver and was in business

there. I came out here that summer, the latter part of

July. My father was at that time residing at Mrs. Stew-

art's, in Oakland. I had previously stayed at that same

place. After I came out in July I had a conversation

with my father about his property affairs. That was im-

mediately after I came out in July. In isubstance it was

in reference to the disposition of all of his property, real

and personal.

Q. State whether or not there was any inventory or

memorandum shown or given you by your father regard-

ing that matter.

A. There was. That was in the fore part of August.

He made a list of all of his real estate, with directions

as to the various members of his family to whom he

wished it deeded, and instructed me, after talking and

discussing the matter, to draw up deeds to the various

pieces of property, which I did. I have not these deeds

nor that inventory. I have torn the inventory up, I pre-

sume. It was Just simply a direction, and after the deeds

were made, there was no occasion for keeping it, and it

was destroyed. It was of no value at all. I have not

had it since the deeds were drawn up. I drew up the

deeds at my father's suggestion. I should say it was pos-

sibly a week after I drew them before they were executed.

I cannot say the exact number of days. After they were
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drawn up and jjiior to I lie liiiu' my fat her exociil cd llicm,

tlicy were cxaiiiiiu'd 1)\ Iiiiii. TIk-v wci-c cxaiiiiiicd the

day licforc tlicy wci-c executed. U was (»n tlir lllli.

'I'lic iioiaiy who took the ai Icnowh-cl^uicnts was Capttiiu

^V. K. Thomas.

il. 1 now hand joii Plaintiff's Exhibit "C," and aslc

you if y(ni ever saw tlial paper (handin*;)?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is in your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. 'State tlie circunistanc-c^s under Avhi(di it was writ-

ten.

A. It came about in this way: Tlie afternoon before

the signing and acknowledgment of the deeds, father

asked me to bring him in the deeds, or to give him the

deeds, and he read them over carefully, and we com-

pared them with t.he list which had been made out, and

he said, "Well, that is all right; we will fix up the mat-

ters," or words to that effect. The next morning—that

was on the morning of August 14th—he said, ''Charlie,

let'?; fix things up." And as he was lying in bed. he

handed me a scrap of paper and he said, "^Yrite a bill of

sale upon that," which I did. I remember it very well,

for the reason that it was on a small piece of pap<^r. Tie

dictated the substance of the assignment to me, and

when I had it written he said, "Let's see it." lie looked

it over, and he said, "That's all right, I guess," or some-

thing or other; T don't remember the exact words. Short-

ly after thai lie got n]). went ov<M" 1o his table witliont

the aid of a chaii', as lie usually had- he had the cane

there, and once in a while he would go over to the table
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or walk a little all around the room. He sat down at the

table, and he wrote his signature to it. Then he took it

up and he said, "Well, /Jidt a pretty good signature," and

handed me the paper. The afternoon of this day, or

about noon, I guess—well, it was some time during the

day—Oaptain Thomas came in and took the acknowledg-

ments of the deeds. He told Captain Thomas, he said,

"I don't own a thing in the world. I liave made disposi-

tion of all of my property. I have deeded away my real

estate and my stocks in the mining companies, and the

bonds of the California & Nevada Uailroad Company I

have given to Charlie.''

Q. State whether or not that was in the same condi-

tion then that it is now?

A. I pasted that paper on the back of it. I think that

was two or three years after the death of father. This

was becoming considerably worn by reason of my having

it in my pocket-book so much, bringing it out here, and

to preserve it I pasted it on this white paper—I think it

was a receipt, or something of that kind, if I am not mis-

taken. After that I remained here until the second or

third of Septemiber. During the time I was here Abner

Doble visited my father. It came about in this w^ay:

Father and myself had discussed the matter of the dis-

position of his property, and he was particularly desirous

of avoiding litigation and having everything fixed before

he passed away and in connection with the bonds, I spoke

to him about this bill of sale, and he said, "Charlie, I'll

fix a better way than that," or something or other, I don't

know just w^hat; "I will tell Mr. Palmanteer, Mr. King,
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and Mr. Doblc whal disposition 1 liavc made of those

Ixinds, and I will dirccl. .Mr. Doblc (o ujvc you these

bonds. J want yon (o i;-o over and have Mr. Doble come

horo U) my room so thai I tan hdl him that 1 have uiven

3'ou these bouds." Mr. Doble came in response to the

request of my father. 1 had requested him myself to call.

I was i^reseut wlieu he called. He came tiiere in the

room and talked ou various matters, and while he was

there, having beeu couliued to the room very closely, I

asked Mr. Doble if he was goiug to stay some little time

and he said he would, and I went out. I left the room

aud went out for a walk. I was gone some little time.

I don't remember now, and when 1 came back Mr. Doble

had gone. JSome time after that father told me what he

had said to Mr. Doble, and he said, "Charlie, I have given

^Ir. Doble an order to deliver yon these bonds, and told

him that they belonged to you. That I had given them

to you." During the time I was out here I made a de-

posit in the Central Bank. That was in the montli of

August. The circumstances were, that father was nett-

ing money, and iuasmnch as he had disposed of all of

his property, giving me the stocks and bonds, he would

need money for the carrying on of these vaiious things

and for his personal needs. For that reason 1 opened a

joint account in the Central Bank, subject to the clunk

of either, and 1 left on deposit in the bank there |!2..'')00.00

on the 2()th of August. The moin'v was obtaine<l from

Denver. T gave my personal clieclc on my Denver bank,

which I have witii me. I went east some time early in

Sejitember. I i-etni'iied about tin' KHh or 11th of \ovem-
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ber. I have heard the testimony in regard to the receipt

given by me to Mr. Doble. I received the bonds in con-

troversy on that date. I came over to Mr Doble's office

for the purpose of getting the bonds. I aslved Mr. Doble

if he had an order from father and instructions to deliver

me the bonds, and he said he had. We then left his

oifice and went to the safety deposit box—I don^t remem-

ber just where they Avere—it was down in a basement, I

remember of going down in the basement, and I got the

bonds. We talked some little time down in the vault,

came out on the street and walked leisurely down Market

street, stayed there a little while, and Mr. Doble asked

me to come down to his office. I went down to his office

and we sat down about fifteen or twenty minutes to chat

about various tilings. Then Mr. Doble suggested that he

had better take a receipt. I said, "All right," and he

dictated the receipt to his typewriter or stenographer,

who was then in the office, and gave it to me to sign. I

said, "How do you want me to sign, Mr. Doble?" "Well,"

he said, "inasmuch as I have given a receipt to Mr. J. W.

Smith, you had better give me a receipt in J. W. Smith's

name." I said, "All right," and I signed it J. W. Smith,

by O. H. Smith.

After that the bonds were in my possession up to the

time I placed them in the California safe deposit vaults.

I received at that time an order for seventy-five bonds.

That order was sent to the Central Trust Company of

New York to obtain the seventy-five bonds. It was a

requisition given by the company to father for seventy-

five bonds on account of construction work. I afterward
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received (hose scNciit y live ImiikIs f'lctiii I he trust cnmjKiiiy

ill |tiiisii;iiice (»r that oiNh-r. 1 recei\<Ml iheiii by express.

After my (at her's (h';it h, I ,u<»t t he eheelcs t hat were drawn

a<»ainst (he accdinit at (lie hank. I have some of (hem

widi me ill San I'ranei.seo. Xo( iu my pocket now.

Cross-Examination.

PlaintifT's Exliibit "(S" Avas written in my father's

room, on tlie 14th day of August, 1895. I do not think

there is any question about the date. lie was in bed at

the time and handed me a slip of paper. I think that

slip of paper was of the same size and dimension as the

piece introduced in evidence here.

Q. Do you know w^hether or not it w^as?

A. Oh, I will say this. It might have been a li(tle

larger, perhaps it was a little larger, or j)robably it was

a little irregular. That is all I can toll you. I cannot

say that it was rectangular in shape the same as it is here.

I cannot say that it was folded. I don't suppose it was.

I don't think it bore any evidence on its face of having

been folded.

Q. Did you cut it down with any scissors or any other

implement after that?

A. I don't know whether I did that or not. I don't

think 1 did. \\'lien I wrote it I sat either at the desk or

table. Which it was 1 could not recall, they were right

(dose together. Sometimes I Avould write at the desk,

and sometimes at (he table. That was the same way

witli my father. .My best recolh-ction is (ha( 1 sat at

the desk. I ucneiallv did (he writing at (ho desk, wlieii
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I wrote in father's room, and he generally at the table.

But I could not say for a certainty whether it was at the

table or the desk. My father sat at the table when he

wrote his signature. That was in the morning. Possibly

an hour after I wrote exhibit "G." I don't suppose any-

thing was done with the pen or ink in the meantime. I

don't remember whether or not a bottle was used at the

time I wrote it. I don't think father used a blotter,

though I can't recall. I don't know whether we used

the same pen and the same ink, or a different pen and

different ink. I don't know what kind of pen he used.

He used all kinds of ink, but I don't remember as to the

ink at that particular time. He was sitting at the table

when he wrote it. He probably sat there for an hour or

more. I didn't notice particularly how he held the paper

in front of him. I saw him when he signed and saw him

make the characters. I do not know how he was holding

the paper on the table. It was right before him as he

commonly held paper, I suppose. I can't say just ex-

actly how it was. I do not know whether he used a sharp

pen or a stub pen. I have no recollection at all of the

kind of pen, whether it was the same pen I used. I have

no recollection what kind of ink he used or whether it

was the same bottle of ink I used, or whether we both sat

at the same table or desk. I pasted it on the paper upon

which it appears to be pasted now, quite a while after

the signing of it, possibly three years. In the meantime

I had it back and forth. When I came out I generally

had it in my pocket-book, and when I was at home 1

kept it in my safe.
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(j. And \{\\\ say you had pasted il on there because it

was considerably woi-n? Will you point out the worn

parts?

A. 1 can't do that. It was just getting sort of soft

and flimsy by having been in my poc Icet-book and liands.

That is all. 1 do not know wliether it would wx^ar first

at the edges or not.

Q. Just look and see if you can see any sign of wear

ou it?

A. 1 don't know of any particular part that is worn.

It was just getting kind of flimsy, as I remember. I

don't know that there is any particular part of it flimsy.

No particular ]>art of it attracted my attention as 'being

flimsy. At the time my father signed that document he

did not ask for any particular pen nor make any selection

of a pen. He did not ask for l)lue ink nor any ink. It

was on the table. I did not search for the memorandum

of the deeds that my father wanted me to draw np. I

made no search for that. Of the real estate to which I

was directed to make deeds an undivided two-thirds of a

block of land in Oakland went to me.

(). That was the most desirable of all the property,

was it not?

A. No, sir. That was all that was deeded to me. It

is in the northern i)art of Oakland, what is known as

bloek .'5, Emeryville, probably you might call it part of

Emeryville.

il. Name the children (f your father that were living

at the t inie of liis death?

A. Marv .M. dark, i.aura \V. Porter, Maruaretta O.
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Rice, Martha J. Hart, Annie K. Caypless, now Mrs.

McLean, Albert B. Smith and Charles H. Smith. Mar-

garetta G. Rice has since died, leaving issue.

Q. You say these deeds were signed in the afternoon?

A. il cannot say as to the signing in the afternoon.

They were signed at or about the time that Mr. Thomas

came. My impression is that it was about noon as I

stated, but it seems to me it was in the afternoon. It was

several hours after Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" was signed.

The exhibit there was signed in the morning and Mr.

Thomas came at or about noon or in the afternoon.

Q. I understood you to say along about 10 or 11, Plain-

tiff's Exhibit "G" was signed.

A. I didn't say 10 or 11. I didn't fix an hour. I can't

fix an hour. I could not say with what kind of ink the

deeds were signed. I could not say with what kind of

ink the acknowledgments were written. I don't remem-

ber the color of the ink.

Q. Where are these deeds now?

A. They are, I presume all of them in Denver—prob-

ably. None of them are in this State.

Q. Can you produce those deeds?

A. No, sir; if I was in Denver I could. I can produce

them tby going to Denver. I cannot by sending for them,

because some of them are in my safe, and no one has the

combination to that safe except myself. I drew those

deeds in my room at Mrs. Stewart's. I don't remember

where I obtained the ink to draw the deeds.

Q. Mr. Smith while lying in bed handed you a slip

of paper and said to write a bill of sale on that, did he?
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A. Yes, sir.

(2- Wliat (dhcr words did be say?

A. 1 cniiiiol i-ccall w hat he said. lie just said, "Char-

lie, wrih' a bill <»r sale on liiat," or words to that effect.

That was the subslaiici' of it. Tlicu I sat down and wrote

it lie dictated it. I tliink he dictated the whole of

it abont as it is written. Lying in bed be dictated that

document jnst as it stands.

Q. Did you have any memoranda or anything to re-

fresh bis memory.

A. Yes, sir, liad an option contract there.

Q. Where did he obtain the option contract?

A. Had it there in his room.

Q. Where did he get it?

A. He was entitled to it.

Q. How did be get it in bis hands?

A. He probably asked me for it.

Q. I am not asking you where he probably did.

A. I don't know bow he got it then.

Q. You don't remember about that?

A. I know it was there.

Q. What do you mean by there?

A. In the room.

(}. I am asking' von liow yoni- fallicr ha]»]><Mic(l to have

in his mind at the time he was dictating from his ixd

the data necessarN' to <liaw n]i that paper?

A. 1 can only say that I assume on act-oniit of liaving

the option agi'ecmcnt there.

(>. Then youi- cxplaiial ion is that yon assume because

Ik' liad Ihc option aurccmcnl in his room, he had ihc in-
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formation from wliich to dictate this document from his

bed.

A. Yes, sir. He delivered it to me after it was writ-

ten. I cannot recall the exact words he used.

Q. You testified to some words this morning?

A. Yes, sir. I said he put it up and looked at it, and

said something like this, "That is a pretty good signature,

Charlie." Then I took possession of the assignment.

Q. Was anything else turned over to you at that time?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What?

A. Some, well, in fact, all of his personal effects were

virtually turned over to me at about that time, before I

went back to Denver.

Q. I am speaking about that time. At the time he

gave that assignment to you, did he turn anything else

over to you?

A. ^o, sir, not right then. I should say Mr. Doble

called within a week after the 14th of August. I re-

mained there part of the time, and then went out for a

walk and returned. After I came back my father

said he had given Mr. Doble an order to deliver the bonds.

At the time I went to Mr. Doble's to get the bonds I did

not produce the assignment. At the time I was getting

the seventy-five bonds from the Central Trust Company

of New York, I did not produce the assignment. These

seventy-five bonds were represented by an order on the

Central Trust Company to deliver the bonds to J. W.

Smith. Either Mr. Doble or Mr. Emery, I forget which,

went down with me to Wells, Fargo & Company's office.
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as 1 recall il. and the r('(juisit ion was <^ivc'D to tlicni for

I lie i»iirj[»(»s(' of ,i;«'llin^ the bonds Iroin New York. Just

the details iu lonncction willj it, 1 canuot recall. At the

time I went to Wells, Faryo & Company to aiTange forthe

delivery of the bonds 1 did uot produce the assignment,

rhiintifi''s Exhibit '*(>.'' 1 testified as a witness in the

i5uperior Court on December .15, 181)<S, on the matter of

the citation in r<'|;ard to the bonds. I do not remember

as to the date. I testified iu regard to these bonds and

the ownership of them. I did not produce that assign-

ment then.

Q. I ask you if, on that day in the Superior Court of

Alameda County, in the matter of that citation, yau testi-

fied as follows: "(^ At the time these deeds were signed

and acknowledged here in Oakland, or at the time when

you talked with him about the drawing of the deeds

—

at that time was there any property of his disposed of

by him outside of the real estate? A. Yes, sir. Q.

You can state what and how it was disposed of, what he

did about it. A. All of hLs personalty he transferred

over to me at the time that he drew up these deeds, which

was in August. Q. That property consisted of stocks

and some Narrow Gauge Railroad bonds, and the like?

A. Yes, sir. i^. Were they delivered to you at that

time by him? A. Yes, sir."

Q. Did yon so testify?

A. I probably did. I have always considered iliaf

they were delivei-ed over to me from the 14th of August.

Q. Did yon Icslify as follows at that time and jdace?

"(). AN'as there any other slock besides those? A.
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There was one share of stock in the California & Nevada

Railroad Company'. Q. That is all the stock he gave

you? A. That is all the stock. Q. The 'bonds, how

many did he give? A. Three hundred and four. Q. Of

what? A The California & Nevada Eailroad Co. Q.

Of the face value of |1,000 each? A. Yes, sir. Q.

Were the bonds and stock endorsed by him in your pres-

ence? A. The stock was endorsed; the bonds were not.

Of course, there was no endorsement goes with them.

Q. The stock was endorsed? A. Yes, sir. Q. By him

in your presence? A. Endorsed and transferred long

before he died.''

Q. Did you so testify? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you testify at any subsequent time in the

Superior Coui't of Alameda County?

A. I think not; I don't remember now. I was present

for one session of the court when the matter of the own-

ership of the bonds came up.

Q. Did you produce the assignment at that time?

A. No, sir. There has never been any occasion for it.

I intervened In the litgation in the Circuit Ceurt of the

United States for this district in the foreclosure matter,

setting up my ownership of the three hundred and four

bonds in question.

Q. You know of testimony having been taken in that

matter, do you not?

Mr. BOLTON.—I will caution the witness that that i»

of his own knowledge.

A. Not of my own knowledge.
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(J. \'()ii do iiol Uiiow llu'ii lli.'il (csl iiiioiiy was tal^cii in

tlic I'orcrldsiirc mailer?

A. I have never heen liei-e when any testimony was

taken?

Q. Vou have no knowlcdi^c then that the matter was

over hi'ard before the master in chaneery. or otliervvi.se?

A. tSince that time I have been infoi-med, of course.

Mr. BOLTON.—For the purpose of saving time, I will

admit that it was not produced, and tliat no evidence as

to the ownership of the bonds was offer<'d in that case

except the production of the bonds.

The COUIJT.—Is that admission sufficient?

Mr. CANNON.—We understand tliat to be tlie fact,

and are willinu- that that admission should <j^o in evidence.

Mr. BOLTON.—If his attorney made a mistak<' as to

not putting; in other testimony

—

^Ir. CANNON.—Is that i)art of tlie admission?

Mr. BOLTON.—I do not know. That is part of the ar-

gument. '

:\rr. CANNON.—Q. Now, Mr. Smith, I sliow yon a

letter dated Sej)tenibei- 11, IS!)."), jmrixti-linu to have been

signed by yourself, and ask yon if lliat is yonr signature

(handing).

A. Yes, sir; tliat is my signature. Let me i-ead it. T

wrote that letter.

'Said leHer was on'<'red and adiiiilled in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Ivxhibil Xo. 2.'>,'' and is as follows:
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"Defendants' Exhibit No. 23.

"Denver, Oolo., Sept. 11th, 1895.

"C. K. King, Esq., Oakland, California.

"Dear Sir: Yours of the Gth and 7th to hand Glad to

hear from you, but I still feel alarmed and uneasy as to

father's condition. I am afraid we won't have iliim with

us very long. Keep me posted about the California-

Nevada. I hope thiat father will be able to get out of it.

Ask him for me what he hears from the Shenandoah and

Green Mountain.

"Very truly yours,

"C. H. SMITH."

Q. I show you now a letter dated Denver, Colorado,

November 21, 1897, consisting of ten typewritten pages,

and numbered, and with the signature "Very truly yours,

C. H. Smith," at the end, and under that the endorsement

"Mr. King, please show that to Mr. Sawyer, C. 11. S.,"

and ask you if you wrote that letter?

A. That is my signature on the last page. I should

say that is my letter. There is no question about it.

Said letter was thereupon offered and admitted in evi-

dence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 21, and is so far

as material in this case as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 24.

"Charles H. Smith, 1G13 Blake Street.

"Denver, Colorado, Nov. 24th, 1897.

"W. K. Davis, Esq., Attorney at Law, Oakland, California.

"Dear iSir: Your lengthy communication of the 21st

inst. is just received. I am obliged to you for writing me
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so fiiUv. 1 ;iiii <H!ilc sui']iims(m1 ;ii iimiiv <»f llic all(»*i:ations

iiunic It.v .McSorlcy and Dc (lolia. It «Poms to be tlic

jdivili'ut', at liiiK's, for sonic attoi'iicys to make iiiiiiMiili-

fiil and libelous ciiarucs. Mr. Kiii^ was in ni.v failici-'s

(Mii]tl(»_v for several years, and I know that fallicr always

considered him honest. 1 (b> not, and am not jn-eiiared

to believe at this time that he has done anythini;- wronjj;:,

Icnowinij,' it to be wron-^' at the titn<'. ir<' may liave erred

in liis jnd_unH-nt, bnt it is my impression that whatever lie

has done in connection witli tluM'state matters has been

done at the discretion and with the advic(^ of ^\r. F. W,

Sawyer, the estate's attorney. When all the testimony

shall have been given in, it will then show, I believe, that

everything has been done properly and correctly.

"Now as to the first item of the complaint against King

and myself as to my residence in California, T have this

to say: all the proceedings in connection with this matter

were had after dne consnltation with ^fr. F. W. Sawyer,

the estate's attorney, and npon liis advice, which he will

verify, viz.: Before T left Denver, I rented my home for

one year and made preparations to go to ralifoiiiia to live

for a time, and took my family with me, an<l eight ti-nnks

of wearing apparel and other personal belongings, with

the intention of residing in C^alifornia for the ])nrpose

mainly of nnrsing my father, hoping thereby to bi-ing

back his health and to prolong his life. I went so fai* as

to look aronnd for a fnrnished room in Oakland, bnt be-

fore all this could be acconi])lishe(l, my father suddenly

died in the lore pari of Xovember, ISDTt. Shoi'lly after

hi.sdeatli 1 mitved with my family o\cr to the Tleasantou
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Hotel in San Francisco and engaged rooms by the month.

In the latter part of December I returned to Denver only

with the intention of remaining a short time and intend-

ing to join my family shortly thereafter. In March, 1896,

I again returned to California and remained there until

some time in July of that year, and only then and in that

month did I give up my residence with the intention of

again returning to Denver. It was my hope, desire, and

intention in the latter part of 1895 to go to California,

there to take up my residence for at least two or three

years. As stated before, the main reason was to nurse

my father and be near him, as he had requested me so

to do, and the other reasons for going to California were

personal and do not need to be elaborated upon, so you

will see in this ca«e, so far as fraud is concerned, there

was no fraud intended or perpetrated at all. No one

knows better than myself what I did do and what was my

purpose. This can all be explained to you satisfactorily

by Mr. King and Mr. Sawyer, a brother attorney, whom

I would suggest that you see.

"As to the other matters of the property being inven-

toried at 19,090.10, and being sold for |4,482.50, I can

say but little. However, regarding the sale of the prop-

erty, I remember that Mr. King said to me that it was all

it was worth, and that it was a fair and sufficient price

for the property considering the condition it was in and

also the great depression in value of all farming and

other lands throughout California. It is my impression

that he went through all the forms required by the Court,

and that after due advertising and notice the property
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was (lisjM)sc(l i»f to 1 he lii:^li('st hid tier. In-, Kiii;^, ciHli-aNor-

iiij:^ to src to (lie scrurin^ of a imicliascr, so i lial t ho prop-

erty woiihl not be sacriliccd. I iliiiik dial .Mi-. Sawyer

walclicd all llicsc iiialtcrs »ai-cfiill_v.

"As to Kiiiu not iiist it lit inu suits against iik'UiIxms of

tile laiiiily I am of the o|)inioii tliat lie di*l not tliiid< it

necessary and that all the jiropci-ty \\hi(h was ih'cdcd to

Iheni came to them in a i>ro])er and h'^al way. At this

tiiiK' 1 cannot recall wherein the estate has any claim or

action r.uainst Uenham c'l' Thomas. As to paying; out

umieeessary funds to the amount of '1f287, I cannot an-

swer. King and his attorney ean do so, and I presume

that upon showing by them it will be seen to be correct.

"The item of interest on bank deposits there is abso-

lutely nothing in. I do not believe that any interest on

bank deposits was ever paid to anyone.

"As to the claim of |G,000 by Maurer, this surely is also

wrong. He has claimed S200 and says he has a writing

from my father in which father agreed to pay him i<'H)()

n]»on certain contingencies. I have re])eatedly written

to King and Sawyer that if the claim is just, it of couise,

should be paid.

"As to paying me items amounting to ^1,274.80, I have

this to say: All the items tluM'ein containcMl are correct,

an<1 were items which the estate was owing for, an<l

items which my father had contracted for before his

death, and wliicdi could not be stoppt'd immediately at

his death, and w<'i-4' items foi- which he and the estate

were indi\ idiially liable, all of which can be fully and

sat isfactoiily exjdained. 1 have md kept a copy of the
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items contained in this bill, but will write to King im-

mediately for a copy. King- knew this claim to be just

for the reason that he was in close touch with father be-

fore his death and knew that it should be paid. I think

that Mr. Sawyer did also.

"As to assessments on stock in mining companies, I

also know that in the month of August, 1895, father as-

signed, transferred and delivered to me divers stocks in

various mining companies with the particular under-

standing that he should have absolute control of said

stocks during his lifetime, and that in consideration

therefor, he would pay all expenses in connection with

the same and all assessments levied during his lifetime.

This can be very easily proven for the reason that lier

personally made several payments, particularly to the

Shenandoah Quartz Mining Company before his death,

and after the stock had been assigned to me. This I

think King knows all about, and I think Mr. Sawyer does

as well, for the reason that these matters were fully ex-

plained to him.

"As to the item of |300 for a monument, this is surely

going too far. I think this item will speak for itself.

"As to the claim of J. J. McSorley, I have this to say:

Ir was for labor and material contracted for by my father

before his death. McSorley needed the money badly and

requested me to advance the money to him, which I did,

and he assigned his claim to me after the same had

been allowed. This is as straight as a string and there

is nothing wrong about it. It was not a claim againsit

the Green Mountain Gold Mining Company. My father
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Av;is comlncl iiiu the ]ir(i]M'i't ics of llic (InM-ii Muuiitnin

iiiiiic on his own jxtsoiimI accoiini. 'I'lic clniin ftf Allni

il. Mf( ':irl_v is exact Iv ill t lie same Imix. and is as straight

as a string. All this was coiil lactcd for by my fallicr as

an individual.

"The day fcdlowinn' my father's death when my si>irils

v.cre natni-ally distnrbod and I was feelini;- in a condi-

lion jiecnliar to most anyone under those same cii-cnm-

stan<-es, ^Ir. A. T. ^fcSorloy and some other Ljenth'men

acconipanyini; him called on me at the Metropole Hotel

and then an<l there stated many thiii'^s, all of which I can-

not recall, but I can some. In the main, it had reference

to the payment of notes made by my father to Mary F,

McRorley for a piece of niinin;:;- pro])erty which he liad

purchas(Ml from lier. I assured Mr. McSorley at that time

that T tliouiiht the estate would have sufficient property

out of which could be realized a suHlcient amount to

]'ay his claim in full and all others and would probably

leave a surplus. I also told him at that time what my

father had requested me to do in the event (f his death,

and T have tried to follow it out quite fully, lie then

wanted to know particularly in re«:;ard to the disposition

of father's real estate as to makini;- out all the <leeds and

reconling- and the delivery of the same, and as 1 could see

no I'cason for keeping- anythiuLi' back, and hoi)inu- and b(^

lievini;- at that lime that everything; would uo alonii with-

out any friction at all, T told him of the non-delivery of

<-ertain deeds, ami I also said to him at that lime that I

did not think he need i;ive himself any uneasiness as 1

felt that his claim would be i>ai<l. 1 believed so for \ari-

ous reasons. I was in hopes it would not be ni'cessary
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to call upon any of the estate's assets to liquidate the

claim of McSorley. I thought at that time I would be

able to dispose of some railroad bonds which my father

had given me, and in that event it was my intention to

pay all father's indebtedness and thereby clean up the

whole matter, but at a time when I could have sold the

bonds and was at the point of delivering the same, some

matters arose, especially that of litigation, and nothing

can be done until this litigation is settled. I also told

Mi'Sorley that my father was indebted to two of my sis-

ters to the amount of fOOOO. Whether King knew of the

circumstances of the delivery of the deed to Mrs. Porter

and Mrs. Clark, I can say naught, but I am quite sure

that McSorley knew, also Mr. Sawyer. At one time I

told Mr. ]\rcSorley that my sisters would deed back the

land, and I thought this would be more than sufficient to

pay his claim. After one of my sisters, Mrs. Olark, had

told me they would deed back the land, I wrote to him to

this eflPect, but for reasons, and probably good ones,

known to themselves only, they have decided not to do

so. As a matter of fact, all the personalty owned by my

father at his death belongs to me, and I have a paper

showing that to be the case, and which can be pretty

nearly construed as a Avill. The reason for appointing an

administrator was for the purpose of cleaning up some

matters which at that time, upon consultation with Mr.

Sawyer seemed to be the only way out of the matter. I

have turned over some little items to the estate, which

Mr. King can explain to you, which as a matter of fact

belonged to me. While it seems to be a rather mixed
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iij) and iiasly mess, yd, iii>(»n cxidanat imi of all iiiailcrs

il will liii-ii dill ht he (luilc clear. I iiavc no fcai-s as t.(>

llic (Uilcdnic. ()f conrsc, natnrallv. Immiii: a son of Ihe

<]('»•( ascd and his liavini:; b('<'n very l;ind to inc dnrinu his

lifclinic, 1 am qnitc anxions Dial Ihe .M»Si)i-|('y ilaini

shonld be paid, and were I able at this time (o liiinidate

Ihe same, T wonld do so jXTsonally and tlins end the mat-

ter. Somotimo sinco ^NFcSorloy wrote to ino and wanted

me to advise Kinij- to commenee snit in liis own name

against certain lieirs. I replied tliat. T conld not advise

]\fr. Kinj;- in the matter, that he had his own attorney,

ami that for my part if he wished to prosecute the suit I

M'onld prefer to liave McSorley join with Mr. Kin«i. f<»r

the reason that I f(dt that some of my relatives would

think that I was pnshini;' the suit with the complainant

in the matter. This matter has been exceedinuly un-

pleasant to me, and a very delicate one, for the reason

that T do not wish to have any ill feeliuf]^ between myself

and my sisters. 1 was informed a few days after the

<leath of father that by reason of my having in my pos-

session the dee<l from father to my sisters, and havini;

failed to deliver the same durinji' his lifetime, that the

said deed was null and void. It was not my intention

to defi-aud the estate or to defraud creditoi-s of the es-

tate when T did Liive the deed to .Mary M. Clai-k and

I.aura AV. T^)rter, and I think that I can testify to the

Couit and justify my action in ixixinii' this (]{'('{] to them

aftei' father's death. I do not believe that a biij war is

<ui, all hough it looks so from your letter, ('ertain mat-

ters are now under considei'ation l»et\veen mvself and
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my sisters, whicli if consummated I believe will result

in jMcSorley being satisfied, and in that event, DeGolia

will not have a peg to stand on. While DeGolia repre-

sents McSorley, still he is mainly urged on by a dis-

gruntled heir, knowing she will receive nothing, but

DeGolia thinks he will be able to get something from

some source. He is working on a contingency, and that

contingency is, I am informed (reliably so), to be one-

half of whatever he may get for his client. The said

client did live in the city of Cincinnati.

''When it is absolutely necessary for me to come to

Oakland, I will try to do so, but in the meantime, I wish

you to have McSorley agree to a postponement. I be-

lieve upon a request to McSorley, saying that I wish it,

that he will immediately request DeGolia to postpone

it until I can be heard from. In the meantime I think

that King should consult with his attorney, Mr. Sawyer,

and have all work in harmony. It won't do for King to

ignore Sawyer for various reasons. This would naturally

displease Mr. Sawyer, and he might make it unpleasant

for Mr. King.

"I will hand your letter to Mr. Porter as you have re-

quested, and will also show him my letter in reply to

yours, and if it is necessary to write you again, I will do

so. I would suggest that upon receipt of this letter that

you send for Mr. King, and arrange for a conference be-

tween yourself, Mr. King and Mr. Sawyer. I do not think

that at this stage of the game that I would have much

to say to De Golia. I do not see that we should give him

any information whatsoever. With McSorley satisfied.
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J)'' (!()li;i can i^o ahead, s(( far as I am coiumtikmI, to liis

licarfs coiiiciii. He will n(»i have a l*';^- to stand on. I

1 will he aldi' to take care of niyscll' wiiliont any trouble.

"N'cry truly yours,

C. II. SMITH.

".Mr. Kiiiu: Please show this to Mr. Sawyer.

"c. n. s."

Q. What paper did you refer to Mr. Smith?

A. 1 cannot just exactly tell you what, that is, I know

the i)aj)er. It was a pajH^r which he had ^iven to Mr.

Palmanteer, another to Mr. Kiu^, and 1 think one to .Mr.

Benbam.

(2- I show you now a paper headed *'(\ K. King;, 002

Broadway, Oakland, Cal.," and commencing "Oakland,

Alameda C)ounty, California, October 31st, 1895. Friends

C. K. King and A. M. Benham," signed "J. W. Smith,

Witness C. K. King," and ask you if that is the i)aper

referred to (handing)?

A. Yes, sir. That is my father's signature.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 25, and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 25.

H\ K. King, 902 Broadway, Oakland, Oal.

"Oakland, Alameda County, California, October 31st,

1895.

"I-^T'ieiids C. K. King and A. M. Benhani: Tf the human

mind should leave this body «-omnionly called .1. W.Sniit h.

you will tiien say 'It is dead' and as usual in such tases

should JM- buried in a tomb or ui-ave- -It is mv desire that
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you (conjointly) if you are well and alive at that time take

charge of my remains (one not doing anything without

the knoAvledge of the other unless one might be incapac-

itated from so acting.) First procure a lot in Mountain

View Cemetery. Then arrange with Mr. Brown (under-

taker) for a good red-wood coffin and have the corpse

placed therein—^clothed with a white muslin shroud (no

made up—clothes) except a pair of socks, and one of my
night shirts and then bury the body and coffin in the

grave with as little show and expense as possible only

employing 2 carriages and a hearse. And by no means

allow the body to be removed to Colorado for burial.

"Have a trunk now setting in the hall of No. 408

—

13th street, Oakland, placed in the room that I had occu-

pied, fasten all windows and put a lock on hall side of

my room door and lock the same then take the key or

keys of such lock to C. H. Palmanteer of Central Bank,

together with the key of my tin box now in his bank

which C. K. King shall hmd to him to be kept by him

until the arrival of my son C. H. Smith of Denver, Colo-

rado, who shall receive the keys and all effects left by

me. As C. K. King has been commissioned by my son to

inform him of any change, and to take charge for him un-

til his arrival he shall immediately wire him of the same

and he will come out and pay all reasonable expenses.

"J. W. SMITH."

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Upon the occasion that you have

mentioned, when you testified in Oakland in the Superior

Court of Alameda Ciounty, did you testify as follows:

"Q. You s^ot a tin box from Mr. Palmanteer at the bank,

didn't you? A. Yes, sir. Q. When did you get that?
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•\. Oil, I liiiil (ll.ll IoU'j: Im'ToI-c he (lied. C^. \\li;il was

••> 111;'! l»•^^? A. \\<ll, ;i iii-<'al many (.f his jn-ivale

papers, sttuUs, bonds, and so r(»r(li. (). What hccanie

of Ihosc i)i-i\aU' papers, stocks, bonds, ami so loilh? A.

'I'hi TO were sonic of them, some jjiixalc lotttTs, which I

liavc since ]H'o])al>ly dcslroyod. i}. What b('cam<' of tho

slocks, bonds, and so forth? A. J lia\c them yet, sir.

Q. Anytbiuj;- besides the stocks and bonds yon liave

mentioned? A. No, nothin*,^ of any value at all that I

recall, i). Yon never turned these over to the adminis-

trator, any stocks or bonds, did you? A, No, sir, 1

aiever did, because they didn't belong to him, they be-

longed to me. (]. Vour father gave all to yon before

he died? A. Yes. Q. (jave you the box, too? A.

Yes, sir. i). Was there deeds in this box, too? A.

No. There had not been deeds in that box. i}. lUit

the stock and bonds given to you were in the box? A.

Y^'es, sir. Q. All of them? A. Yes, sir. Q- All this

box contained was the Nevada liailroad bonds, Nevada

Railroad share of stock, Shenandoah stock, and GiM^en

Mountain stock? A. Yes, and a gold watch, loo. The

gold watch was not in there, 1 do not believe."

(^ Did you so testify?

A. Y'es, sir.

TIIKODOKE KYTKA, called as a witness for defend-

ant Kiii.u in surrebut tal testilied as follows:

I reside in San I'ramisco and have resided here about

eight years. I am a willing exjtert and docnmenlary

j>liotogi-a|dier. 1 Iia\-e l>een engaged in dial business

moi-e oi- less over fifteen veai's, iiiav be I Weill V. I liave
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had about twenty-two year's experience in pliotogTapli-

ing' documents. I have had experience in the examina-

tion of handwriting- as an expert since the trial of the

Chicago anarchists in 1886. That was my first experi-

ence in the United States. I am a native of Vienna,

Austria. Since 1886 I have made an examination of

handwriting in many hundred cases. I have been in the

Fair case, the Botlcin case, the Quackenbush case, and

in nearly every prominent case that has been here in

eight years. I could not recall them. There are so

many. I also examine handwriting for the United States

postoffice inspectors, the San Francisco police depart-

ment, and I am doing the State's work. I have had ex-

perience in the use of the microscope in examination of

handAvriting for about fifteen years, and with reference

to the examination of inks in the neighborhood of twenty

years. I determine whether two documents are written

by the same ink. I have made a study of inks that are

majiufactured. I made a very exhaustive study in de-

tail of ink. I make that a particular specialty. I have a

microscope in court. It is the most perfect microscope

known to the science of lens grinding and manipulation.

It was purchased by the Fair Estate and given to me.

Q. I show you Plaintiff's Exhibit ''G" in this case and

ask you if you have seen that document before (hainding)?

A. Yes, sir, that is his signature to it. I have made

an examination of that document at the request of

counsel for the defense. I have also seen Defendants'

Exhibits Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17,

beinii' checks bearing the signature of J. W. 'Smith. I
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li;i\«' :ils(» iii;i(l<' :i (•<mi]);iiis(iii of the signature (o the

(Iis]»u!c(l wrilini;-, riiiiiit iiT's l'^\liiliil '•(!" wiili ilie

i-IkmUs. I made a jtart inilarl v rarcfiil sludv of the

signal me ".I. W. Smith" to the checks (hited .Inly

:>(), IS!).-., A II- list 1(1, ISU"), Au<;ust 1.". 1S<>5, Au-

gust 1!), iSJin. and September !>, IS!).", and October

2, IS!),"). Ill additi(»ii to tliat, J ma(h' a .study of the

otlior exhibits offered and sipied "J. W. Smitli." 1 lind

that the sif^nature to this exhibit, riaiiitilT's Exhibit

*'(}," is written by J. \V. Smith, but examininjij the sij^na-

tiires of the checks that I si)e('ified from duly .'>0, 1805,

to October 2, I noticed a particular tremor in the si<;iia-

ture, wliic h would indicate to me that the man was ut-

terly incompetent and physically unable to have written

this signature at that time, absolutely impossible under

any conditions (referring to exhibit "G"), because the

signature to this shows, judging from the ink, the signa-

ture must be somewhere between fifteen and twenty years

old. Judging from the oxidation of the signature to an

exhibit which was made in 1895.

.Air. CANNON.—Q. I show you now PlaiutilFs Ex-

hibit ''J," dated 1885.

A. That tallies very iiic(dy with this signature. I

judge tJiat the signature is a good many years idder than

the signature there sjiecitied. I tind that the body of the

writing is written in entirtdy dilTerent ink. It is blue

black ink. It has not the sulphate of ir(»n that the signa-

ture <-ontains. The u|ip«'r jtorlion (d' it is writien with a

blue bla< k ink.

(i- Tiial is the bodv of (lie assignment?
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A. Yes, sir; the microscope shows me that the signa-

ture is written with a dead black ink. In the blotted por-

tion of it, it turns into a grayish brownish black.

Q. What portion particularly does it turn into the

grayish brownish black?

A. Wherever there is a smearing; that is the safest

mode of examining ink, by examining the blotted portion,

or the smeared portion of writing,

Q. What do you find in that ink with reference to

oxidizing?

A. That would indicate to me the drying and also the

absorption of ink, particularly where the signature is

already formed which shows that the oxidizing is well

fixed. It takes a good many years to oxidize ink and

absorb it into paper.

The COURT.-^Q, Do you mean that the oxidation of

the signature is greater than the body of the exhibit?

A, Much more. It is entirely different ink. The

cliemical constituents are entirely different. As to the

oxidation the ink shows the precipitate form albsorbed by

the fiber, which shows it is of much longer duration that

the above writing. Some inks age faster; and some inks

according to w^here the paper is kept, according to the

condition. Then I would state from my examination of

seeing a great many documents, that this is in a good

state of preservation, and the upper portion of the writ-

ing would indicate to my experienced eye, in examining

disputed writings, that the upper body of it was written

above the signature. There are several reasons for it.

Q. State them.
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A. 'riicrc is (iiic ill ilic Ixl;] niiiiiL:, llir spacing; of it;

tlicii llic ( rowdiiiL;', if voii iioijcc; then voii iKtticc that

lliis is a lirsl-tlass jiciiiiiaii jiiduiiiL: from his si^Ilat^lIv.

If voii Im1<(' tile space, von will nolo lie hcLian iinicli jowci'

over iu'i'*' (U) the left) and dodj^ed this siguatuiv (poiut-

iii^' lo IJH' siunalurc of IMaintill's J-]\liibi1 "(1"). This

spa<.-e (over (lie si«;iia1ur(') is much higher than from bore

(poiiiliii.u lo I ho left side of exhibit 'Mi"). Iledodj^cd that

siLiiiahiro. Tlio lines <j^o up lien', showing- tliat the signa-

ture was dodged. The body of the wi'itiu<;- is raised,

otherwise it would strike the letter ''S." There are no

lines or pencil lines on the body of the instrument.

The COUHT.—(2. What is tliat (pointiu-)?

A. That is a pencil mark. You refer to this straight

mark?

Q. Yes.

A. That is a crease in the paper. I will put it under

the miscroscope or light. It shows the dash behind the

figure ^'5," and also shows the crease. It is a natural

crease.

Q. Now, Mr. Kytka, will you show the oxidation?

A. This shows the stroke in the letter ''J'' where the

ink was out, and you will find black specks with light

veHow stains, yellowish stains which are noticed on every

(d(l document, according to (he keeping, some tifteen or

twenty years. Old writings will always show their pe-

culiar ycllnw lines on any kind (»f |»a|M'r. \'ou will not

fiinl lli;il on the wciting in the body (»f the instninieni,

because it is a dilTeicnt ink. It is a i-ec<'nt ink. 'IMiis is

a writing with ;i bine black ink. Il is dilTcrcni com-
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position, one giviuji; yellow stains, and the other giving

blue black ink. I find the oxidation I speak of in the

document of 1885. It is noticed very plainly without the

miscroscope.

The OOUirr.—Q. If that is on exhibit "G," if the writ-

ing is old, necessarily that is an old piece of paper?

A. Yes, sir, no doubt. I would state, aside from the

ink, not taking the ink into consideration at all—^here is

a check of August 15, 1895, the day after. There is not

a clear-cut stroke in that signature, or in any of these,

and that is supposed to be written the day after. Here is

one a couple of days before exhibit "G," one cheek dated

August 6th, and one July 30th. These show around this

time August 6th and July 30th, the nerves were in such

a condition that he could not have written the signature,

because there is a tremor and an angle on every stroke,

in some of them a couple of days apart, he could not hold

the pen before and after; that is only a couple of days

apart, August IDtli and August 15th. He could not make

a clear-cut stroke. Another signature like that, a docu-

ment like that cannot be produced with that freedom in

it (referring to exhibit "J"). If there is another signa-

ture produced with a signature like it, I will be willing

to change my job. I will drop my job, and never testify

again, so certain am I that he did not write it.

Q. Do you notice anything in the edge of that paper.

Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," to indicate that the paper had at

one time been larger?

A. Certainly I do. It shows, your Honor, that this

was a piece of larger size, because there is a bend, there
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is a fdldiii;; all aloii- in I lie siuiiat inc. ^'on will iiolico

llial iiiKJci- llic ii^ill. Ii is wilhiii an ci^liili of an inch

on lliis side of ilic paiicr as f(»l(lc(l vou sec lliat <T<'as('.

Il (ool; cNcn lln* ink onl fi-oin Ihc "J." There is aiiothei-

fohlinu' ill Ik'Tc, about t hreeMpiarlei-s of an inch, and it

was tiininn'd with scissoj-s; it is (dear cut. Tiiis is not a

inaidiine (Ut. With iiwudiine cut tiiey cannot cut a

crooked line. They have p»t to cut sli-ai^ht or not at all.

(The Court here examines under the mici-oscojie the

disi)uted si^^nature, and the si.una tines to the (hecks in-

troduced in evidence.)

The WITNESS.—It would be much better to take it

under a small class. The magnifying]: power of tliis is

so very j^reat that I cannot jjet two of these lines in the

field. Your ITonor will notice the down stroke of the

letter "S" in both of them. You will note the on(^ here

shows anc^ular lines, and the other shows a clear defini-

tion, a clear-cut line. One shows anp;ularity and the

other shows clear-cut lines.

Q. 'Mv. Kytka, would you say that the clear, well-de-

fined lines fliat you find in the dis])uted siuuatin-e coi'iv-

spond iiKtre n(^arly to those liin^s in the signature of the

document of l^^T^^

A. Yes, sir, and thereabouts; ISS."). and somewhere

alonn' there.

Q. And one docnnieni of 1S!)I)?

A. SomeAvhere there, yes, sir. There is not a single

Bijjfnatnre in these checks (hat 1 have specified showini;:

the sweep and fi-eedoni that there is here -not even an

:i]tpro\iinat ion to it.
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Q. But you find that sweep and freedom in the early

signatures shown you?

A. Yes, sir. The lines are very clear-cut in the earlier

signatures.

The COURT.—Q. You mean that there is a rather

free sweep of the pen?

A. Yes, sir. It is much similar, but shows great con-

trol in the 'handling of the pen.

Q. Did you also examine Plaintiffs Exhibit "H,"

dated 1890?

A. Yes, sir. That shoAvs a wonderful sweep. There

is a firmness about the strokes that cuts clear to your

paper.

Q. Do you know what kind of paper was used origin-

ally in Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"? What is the texture of

that paper?

A. (After examining paper.) Your Honor, this paper,

in my judgment, after an experience of nearly twenty-five

years in examining papers, I would state to be taken

from a book cover, indicating that it is for printing, just

like the name sheet in a book. It is not writing paper; it

is printing paper. The texture of it shows that it is a

printing paper. It is thin.

Q. If you were to take a document of that size, and a

person were to sit at the table with a document not larger

than that, and with that character of paper, what would

probably be the effect upon the signature, that is, with

special reference to a small piece of paper? Could a per-

son write with the freedom with a small piece of paper

only before him, as with a larger piece of paper?
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A. If il would li;i\(' Im'cu (Hi (»iiI_v a small |M(mc nf

jiajM-i'. llicrc ((Mild iiol have iiccii the fi-ccdom shown in

the simialurc. Uiii Ilic writiiiii, flic lines I licniscd vcs,

show nil' dial ilicic iiiiisi have been a hard underlying

substant'c, a ^(kxI surface for I he peu let sweep over. I

would eoDsider that the paper uii^ht have been in a book,

Q. In the fly-leaf of a book?

A. Yes, sir. Tlie texture indicates to nie that it is a

common printing paper. Judging from the ajipearauce

of the document I Avould say the body of the writing was

written after the signature.

)
Cross-Examination.

Mr. BOLTON.

—

Q. When were you first spoken to

about this case?

A. I received a telephone, I believe it was Saturday

—I don't recollect whetlier it was Saturday or Monday

—

from Mr. Judkins. 1 subsequently had an inlc^rview with

Mr. Judkins. He asked me what were my charges for

examining a signature to a document. I told him it de-

pended entirely upon how much work it was. Whether

I had to photograph it, or to go through a couple of hun-

dred checks, or a couple of thousand checks. T told him

fifty dollars for ]>hologra]diing and examination—not

for testifying in court, for which 1 charge twenty-five

dollars per diem. Then f^^v my services in this case 1

am to i-eceive sev<'nty-live dollais. I have not been ])aid.

1 am ijol in a liniTV to get tlie money. No ai-rangeinent

was made. Win nevei- they itay nie it is all riuht. in a

iiKMilh oi' a \'ea!*, it is all the same to me. There was no
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arrangement that I was to wait until the case was de-

cided. Absolutely no discussion upon that subject. I

never saw Mr. Judkins in my life before that interview.

I did not have a conference with anybody else. Mr. Can-

non walked in and shook hands with me. That is all I

have had to do with Mr. Cannon. I do not know Mr.

Shurtleff. I just met him yesterday. I first saw the

document this morning. I did not photograph it.

Q. Did you make any inquiries at all about getting

your pay, how sure your pay was?

A. No, sir; it is a small amount; twenty-five dollars

or fifty dollars is nothing to me.

Q. Those small amounts do not interest you at all?

A. They do if they come all right, and if they do not

come, I am not going to kick about it. I do just what

my science tells me, and I am too independently wealthy

to depend on fifty dollars.

Q. What did Mr. Judkims say to you?

A. He said he wished my presence in court to exam-

ine a certain writing if it was produced. He did not tell

me where I could go and see it if I wanted to.

Q. Did he say whether he was going to produce it, or

not?

A. No, sir; it was not in his possession; I knew that.

Q. You knew it was not in his possession?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you what he thought about it?

A. That he thought it w^as a darned forgery.

Q. And he wanted to get your opinion to see if he

would think so?
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.\. !!«' (lis|mi('i| lirst t !n' si;.'ii;i( iirr. As s(m»m as I saw

il. 1 I'lii Iiim al rcsi. jiml lold him i( \\;is t!ic ^ciiiiiiic sig-

nal lire cf .Mr. Sill i

1

1), and t In re was no !j<t liiiu' awa v frr.in

il.

(^ You lold him tlitTc was no doiihl ahonl (he si^na

turc, at all?

\. Xo( tlio slij^litcst in my mind. A man that could

fornr,^ Avritiuii' liko tliat Avonld noi he li'4-litinL!: for bonds;

lie would be worth millions.

Q. Why did voii think the writing was his?

A. Because T was asked to examine it and examined

it. Mj first duty is to examine it to see whether it is the

writino- or not. I examine all the details pertainin^jj to a

disputed document. I was led to think it was Mr. Smith's

sij^nature from the characteristics existin.cj in the previ-

ous writing, and the characteristics found in the sip;nature

on the exhibit. I can tell the different makes of ink by

examining thfm. I could not tell you whether they were

home-made, but could tell you with absolute certainty

whether two inks are alike without applying the acid. I

can tell what particular brand of ink it is, I have got

every kind of ink ever introduced in the T'nited States.

(}. How close can you tell the age of writing—within

a year?

A. Oh, no, that I could not tell. I could not tell with-

in a year, because it depends ('ntir<'ly u])on where the

document is ke]'l, how it is ke])t, and what the chemical

effect

—

wliethei' Die alkali (»r the acid will tuiai whetlu'r

it contains more or less ulycerin(\ and more oi" less suuar

and L'uni. When ink stands in the open air it thitkens.
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To some extent that has some effect upon the writing in

determining the age of it. It won't corrode so fast, won't

malve a precipitate so fast, because the air has to act on

a greater amount, the lower the ink. Fresh ink out of a

bottle operates faster than ink that has been exposed to

the air and thickened in the bottle. It will produce an

oxidation faster because the atmospheric changes do not

act on the underneath layer of the ink as fast as on a

thick layer of ink. Do you understand me?

Q. Does the exidation go on before it spreads, while

it is exposed to the air in an ink bottle?

A. There is no oxidation possible in an ink bottle.

It has to be dried first. You cannot form a precipitate

with it in a wet state.

Q. If the ink has once become dry and set for a num-

ber of years, and then again is moistened and used, what

would 'be the effect of that ink?

A. You could not write with it at all.

(}. You could not write with it at all?

A. No, sir; not very well. You could not produce

that signature. If ink dries up entirely, and then water

is put in it, and it is allowed to stand some reasonable

length of time, you could not write with it very well, not

with freedom because you could not dissolve the par-

ticles. It would show under the microscope like rocks,

that the ink was once dry. There is no expert in the

United States claiming to tell the age of ink absolutely.

I can tell the age of ink to some extent. It is not guess

work. It is based on facts existing and found on the doc-

ument. On Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," the words "J. W.
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Sniilli" liiivc liccii wrilh'ii Hkm-c (iltccii or lw«'iit_v _v<';irs.

1 could not slate liow lou^ llic othci- lias Itccu wrillcii,

l>ui that is siil>s(M|uciil. Tlicrc is no oxidat ion, ahsohitcly,

a'bout lliat (rclVn-in- to flic ImmIv of I'laini ill's iOxhiltil,

"(J'"). 1 would s(a(<* that it inijiht lia\ c hccn written Bome-

wlu'ic around in tlic nciuliboi-liood of live oi- six years, may

be four years, even as low as three yi-ars, because there is

no oxidizing: y^t on any stroke.

(}. It may have been written within a year?

A. I would j;ive it more than that. It is pretty well

dried out for that.

Q. May it have boen written within a year?

A. No, sir, I would not state tliat, because it is pretty

well dried out. It is not the ink that the expert bases his

opinion on, it is the paper; the fiber aibsorbs certain par-

ticles of each and every ink, and then the atmosphere

acts on the surroundinj!: particles and the surroundinj;

sides of each stroke. It is very difficult for an expert,

without attempting' to illustrate it very technically, to

give all his reasons for that. But it can be absolutely

demonstrated whether two inks are written at the same

time, and are of the same age and of the same quality.

You take an alkaline that I may select within a few

hours' examining, and you make a standard solution, and

you take two quills and dip alkali and acid in each (piill

and ]dace over the stroke dis])uted, and you can identify

Mieiii both, ^'ou iiiusi have the same precipitate on both,

and therefore it may be reddish brown under the acid,

and |iui|de under the alkali. Hut tlM'y have got to re-

solv<' at the sani<' time, within so manv minutes. If one
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resolves first, it shows that ink is not as old as the

other which resolves slower.

Q. There are different kinds of ink?

A. Yes, sir, something like 250. If one ink is of one

particular character, for instance, red, and it dries out,

and you dip the pen in a black ink, you will get two inks,

Tihat can be easily detected under a microscope. You

will get a brown black, and the microscope will show a

lustre and the little crystals that you notice in the dies.

It is very simple to me, because I have made an examina-

tion of it many times.

Q. It is just as easy to tell the age of mixed inks as of

straight inks?

A. Not always. When there are two constituents of

ink very closely related to each other, say, for instance,

if he has got a base of red prussiate in one, and the other

has protosulphate of iron as a base for coloring, then you

can tell, yes. But when you take two inks of the same

character, say one that has got a weaker protosulphate

of iron base and the other a stronger quality, you cannot

tell them very well.

Q. What makes you think this piece of paper came

out of a book?

A. I can tell by the quality, the finish of the paper,

that is used for printing.

Q. You have not any doubt that it came out of a

book?

A. Oh, no, I would not say that. I have no doubt that

it is not writing paper; it is printing paper. I referred

his Honor only to the fact that paper of that character is
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used ill itriiiliii<; hooks. It iiii^lit linvc come out of the

llvlciif of ;i lio(»k. 1 suj^gestcd that because I have seen

lliat iis<'(l in liv h-avcs (»f books many times before.

(^ .Iiid.uiii^' from the mesh of the libre of this jiajxT,

you come to the eoiu-liision llnil lluil imn the (lyh-af of a

book, (h) you?

A. Y<'s, sir. T want(Hl to express it tliat it iniulit liavo

bci'ii used in the tlyleaf of a book. 1 have seen i)ai)er

duplicating ideutically iu fibre aud texture this paper,

used in the fly leaves of ibooks. I 'have seen such paper

elsewhere. I have never seen it in any closets, but 1 have

seen it iu stores where they sell paper. 1 make a special

study of pa]»ei', ink, and pencil.

Q. What is the name of that paper?

A. As I said, if it were separated there, so that I

could close luy eyes and feel of it apart from the piece it

is pasted on to, 1 couhl tell you just exactly the weight of

it. Paper goes by weight. 1 can't tell because it is

pasted. I can't put my finger on the other side.

Q. Do you have to tell the weight of ])a])er to tell the

kinds of paper?

A. Nearly every time when it comes to i)rinting pa-

per. The expert on paper will tell you whether it is GO

pounds or 80 pounds, or 90 or 120, just by closing it be-

tween liis tliumb and finger.

i^. Do _\ou know how to (h'signate llic niauurart uit of

that ])a|K'r, as to how tlie pajxT is formed?

A. That is entirely due to the calandering. It is a

pul]) ])apei- coni]»oso(i of woo(k I am ])ositiv<' of that. I

can see the wood under ihe microscope. I can shttw it to
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you. There is some sizing in tlie paper. A pen would

write freely on it. There is no clanger of blotting in using

that paper. Not what I consider microscopic blotting.

This paper is not as well sized as linen paper. If you will

examine the upper portion of it you will find that the pen

was a much finer quality that wrote the body of it than

this one. Why? Because the pen cut into the paper and

absorbed fibre, wood. Your Honor, this pen was much

finer than this, because it cut into the paj^er, and you will

observe between the two nibs some ink went out and

made blotting—that is not blotting, but it is the break-

ing around of a small particle from the wide track; that

is not blotting.

The COURT.—Suppose you should write on this blot-

ter. Is that what would occur?

A. Exactly like that, because it is not any different.

Q. Does not the ink, after it strikes that paper, just

distribute itself as water would?

A. Yes, sir, the paper absorbs it, because this is very

porous. But that is not the case here (showing).

Q. Is this porous?

A. To some extent, but not as much as blotting pa-

per. Flyleaves of some books are porous to some extent.

So is this one porous.

Q. Is that not one of the difficulties of writing a name

in the ordinary flyleaf?

A. No, your Honor, speaking of t*he modern papers,

up to within a few years, they put more starch in, and

that starch absorbs and fills it, and makes it much more
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• litliriilt ((• write on. It is due lo the calt'nderinjj:. 'J'liat

is \\\\ Icihiiical ('xjdaiuit ion.

i}^ I ni('r<'ly \vaii< to know wliclhci' or not it is not a

fart that in the ordinai'v book von purchase at a book-

store, the \Ki]H'V of the tlyleaves is not of sucli (luality

that the ordinary writing distributes the ink around it?

A. Vcs, sir, that is to some extent true,

]Mr. BOLTON.—(^ Can you tell mo wlio tin- maker

was of tlie ink in tlie body of this exhibit?

A. I cannot. 1 am not prepared to do so. I cannot t(dl

you wlio the maker of the ink in that si^jnature is. I did

not examine it with that in view, at all. I have recorded

some 250 inks here, and I could endeavor to find out

whether it is a modern ink.

Q. I believe you testified that you could tell the

physical condition of a man by his signature, did you

not? A. Yes, sir, every time.

C). That is, as to his age? A. No, sir.

Q. What difference is there between a man who is

nervous in his writing and a man who is drunk?

A. Very little. AVhen I refer to the physical condi-

tion I mean the state of the nerves. By a man's signa-

ture T can tell whether he is a young man or an illiterate

nian or of fixed habits. That is all.

(^ Look at that signature without looking at the

<lale. T(dl m<' in yoni- judgment how long before Mr.

Smith's death was that written?

A. 1 cannol t(dl that; that is impc>ssible.

(^ Ls that a i)ret.ty steady signature?

A. No. sir.
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Q. Xot.a steady signature?

>.. No, sir. That shows a touch of wrecked nerves.

Q. Is there more of that iu that one than there was in

ihe other checks shown you?

A. That signature is very close to that.

(}. It is very close to that?

A. Yes, sir. Now, let us see the date.

Mr. GANNON.—I think we are entitled to have it

marked as an exhibit, your Honor. (Mr, Bolton with-

draws the paper and does not offer it as an exhibit.)

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. How far apart were those signa-

tures (showing)?

A. I could not tell you, but there is a touch also in

that.

Q. There is a liittle touch in this one (showing).

A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. And a good deal more in this one?

A. Yes, sir; there is more in this.

Q. This was probably written after he grew weaker,

was it? A. I cannot say that.

Q. Now, let us see. That is April 21st, and this is

October Tth? A. Just what I said.

Q. But that is the later one. That is the one you said

was the best?

A. That has got wrecked nerves, also. If your Honor

will examine the J. W. Smith there and compare it with

this (Plaintiff's Exhibit "G") it cannot compare with it.
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Ifcdii'cct KxniniiiMtion.

^U-. CANNON.— Mr. Kylka, you said soniciliiiiL;- abonl

iuks aj;in<i' more sloAvly accoi-din^ ht the jdarc and cniidi-

tioiis under wlii(di tlicy liad liccn ki'itl. If a d(M iiincut

or si.uualurc has h('<'U kcjil. in a sale, auav Ci-oni tlir li;^lit

and the aeliou of the air, to u certain exlenl, will it a;^e

more slowly than if exposeil to the light?

A. Certainly, much slower.

Q. Then a document kept very closely in the safe or

\'^ry closely in a person's pocket-book would be lik(dy to

show age less quickly and have a fresluT appearance

tlian if exposed to the air?

A. Yes, sir. The idea is, that you have got to keep

away from ink the effects of heat, moisture, and cold.

The changes have the biggest effect. In some instances,

it peels oif almost instantly where there is too much ink

and too much sediment, and drops off into a yellow stain.

Q. You said in answer to the Court's question that

frequently in books in the ahive you find fly leaves that

absorb ink more (juicdcly?

A, Yes, sir. In some of the cheap books it is just like

blotting pa])er.

(}. ^'ou find that they have dilTerent kinds of pai)er

in the flylea\('s of books, do you not?

A. Yes, sir, it depends upon the <]uality of the book.

Some of them ai-e so chea]), just like blotting i)aiH'r, and

some of lliciM ai-c yrvy tine. l'>aidi has the (diaractei'is-

lics (d" i»i-in(ing papci'. ^'our ilonor, here is an intei-est-

in;*- one. It shows oxidation. It was written in 17S7.
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It shows that the black is entirely off. The ink, with the

exposure to the air, is off, showing the yellow stain.

>VILLIAM Pi. DAVLS, recalled for the plaintiff in re-

buttal, testified as follows:

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. 'State whether or not at any time

you trimmed that exhibit "G"?

A. If you refer to the back part of it, yes; if you re-

fer to the front part of it, no—so far as I know. On one

occasion about—well, eight or ten months ago, that is,

after the hearing or during the hearing in Judge

Greene's court, that I sj)oke of yesterday, Mr, Smith

produced this paper. Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," in my of-

fice, in the presence of Mr. Bolton and myself. At that

time it has pasted on the back of it a receipt, or some

bl ink form which you can see there now, and the edges

of that piece pasted on the back, the receipt part, we call

it, stuck over the edges of this brown paper about as I

show you now (showing) about that much, only the ends

were not as long as that

—

The COUIIT.—Q. About an eighth of an inch?

A. Yes, sir, or a quarter of an inch, or something like

that. These edges of the back piece were torn, split in

several places, both at the top and at the bottom—as to

the ends I cannot remember. It looked frayed to me.

At any rate Mr. Smith having handed it to me, I took

the scissors out of the drawer, and cut very carefully, so

as not to cut the brown paper, and got the edge of this

white thing down where it would be better taken care

of. The thought of my mind was that this torn paper

here might run into the brown paper, and tear that, too.
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The ('(MTlvT.— 1( was tin- bcllcr itrcsiTval.ion t.f the

pa per?

A. ^'es, sii-. Tlicrc were four or live breaks in the

ouiei- iia|tei', which sliicl; out ail ai-ouiid from liiis lirowii

]»aiiei', holii a( llie to]) and hoitoiii and both ends. In

Irininiinj;- Dial. 1 did il willi ^reat care, all thai 1 conid

Willi ordinary oyesij;ht, wilh a i>aii- of long-bladeil scis-

sois. If tluM'o AV(T(» fibers of this brown paper sticking;

on to tlie wliite part, tlie scissors nii<j,ht i)ossibly have

tonclied that, but not to cut into the body of the brown

paper.

Mr. TlOl/roX.—Since you were on the witness stand,

have you thought any further upon the subject of when

this was first presented to you, when you first saw it?

A. Yes, sir; somewhat. I had a conversation with

Mr. (Jaljiin after we left the courtroom yesterday, and

certain matters had crystallized in my mind to that ex-

tent, simi)ly confirming my belief as I expressed it yes-

terday.

^Ir. GALPIN.—Q. With regard to the citation matter

o\t'r there in coni-t, will you s'ay now whether you saw

that ]>a])er before or after that citation for the first

time?

A. My memory does not go so far now, Mr. Galpin,

as to say positively that T saw lliis paper before or at

thai Mine. I)Ut my mind is more sli-ongly confirmed in

the belief that that is the fact than it was before 1

ihoM-hl of il. Of course, 1 had not t hoiighi. of it special-

'.^ iintij called here as a witness, r.nl I do not say now,

•"I'l I <li') "(>t say yesterday, lliai I am positive, as an
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aflirinative act of memory, that I saw this brown paper

at oi' before that hearing, but that is my belief.

Cross-Examination.

I trimmed the back paper on Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"

so as not to interfere with the other paper to any ex-

tent. You will see now, if you look here, ttha't tJie line

of the white paper, the back piece, shown now right

along under the edge of the brown. That is the black.

The white paper appears 'to project a little beyond the

butr. There may have been a place—of course, the

human eye is not infallible, and I have not examined

this with a microscope—where the fibers of the brown

paper might have stuck out on the general line of the

brown paper where the scissors may possibly have cut

them. I would not say as to that but I know I cut with

all the care a careful man has, so as not to cut it. I at-

tempted to cut so as not to touch the brown paper with

tlie scissors at all. At the time I cut it the brown paper

was in exactly the same shape as it is there. The brown

paper shoAved no frayed edges at that time, none per-

ceptible to the ordinary eye. I can't remember that it

showed any wearing or fraying at the edges.

Testimony closed.

The above is all of the testimony introduced on the

trial of said action.

The case was thereupon, after argument, submitted to

the Court for decision and in due time its findings of fact

aud conclusions of law as follows, to wit:
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Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law.

fTilli^ of Coiu't ;ni<l Cause]

This raiisc coiiiiiiii on i-cuiilarly to Iw licar-i] iH-foi-c the

Tonrt, sittinj; without a jury, a trial by jury haviiijj; been

ovprossly waiviMl by plaintiff and defendant, >ressrs.

r.alpin I's: "Bolton appoarinji; for plaintiff. Messrs. (Jnnni-

g-on. Booth vS: Uartnett appearinj;- for defendant Califor-

nia F^afo Deposit & Trust Oonipauy, and Messrs. Whit-

worth and Shurtleff and W. M. Cannon appearing- as at-

torneys for the defendant C. K. King-, oral and dociiiiien-

tary evideni^e was introduced by said parties respective-

ly, the cause was submitted to the court for decision, the

Court now finds the followinj^ facts:

1. The plaintiff at the time of the commencement of

said action -was, and now is, a citizen of the State of

Colorado, United States of America. The defendants

Ihen were and now are citizens of the State of California.

2. The plaintiff, on the 2Gth day of September, 11K)0,

was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and en-

titled to possession of the property described in the com-

plaint; and said property was at all of said dates and

times of the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred

dollars (147,500); the defendants at all said dates and

times nnlawfully withheld and now retain tlie possession

of said property describecl in ]>laintin"s complaint from

the jiossesion of tlie itlaintiil'.

3. At all said ibitcs I lie defendant, tlie California Safe

Deposit and Trust Coni])any, did not claim, nor does it

now claiiii to have, nor does it have aiiv interest in said
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property except as bailee of plaintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is jiroperty of defendant King, as adminis-

trator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

A. That neither defendant King", as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor siaid estate of

J. W. Smith deceased, has or ever had any interest in

said property, and the defendant C. K. King, as admin-

istrator of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of

said personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said

defendant corporation entitled to longer hold possession,

thereof from plaintiff. ^

CONCLUSION OF LAW.

That the plaintiff is entitled to recover of and from the

defendants the possession of the property alleged and

set forth in plaintiff's complaint; and that defendants

unlawfully withhold the possession thereof.

Dated San Francisco, March 2C)th, 1901.

WM. W. MORROW,
Judge.

Thereafter, on the 26th day of March, 1901, said Court

made and entered a Judgment in favor of plaintiff and

against defendants for the possession of the property de

scribed in the complaint.

The following exceptions were then and there duly

taken by the defendant C. K. King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the said defend-

ant hereby tenders this its bill of exceptions to the Court,

and the Court does hereby sign and seal the same.
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lOxri'pt ion No. 1.

Tlio «l('f('ii(l:mt ('xc«'i)tc(l to the liiKliiii; (»f fad imiii-

brrcd 1, wliicli i-cads as follows:

"'riic idaiiililT at the liiiio of the coiiiineLici'iiicnt of said

action was, and now is, a citizen of the Stale of Colo-

rado, ('niled States of America. The defendants then

were, and now are, citizens of the State of California."

' Exception No. 2.

The defendant excepted to so nnich of findinii <>f fact

numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The plaintiff, on the 26th day of September, 11)00, was,

ever since has been and still is the owner and entitled to

the possession of the property described in the com-

plaint."

Exception No. 3.

The defendant excepted to the finding of the Court that

a( llie time of the commencement of the action, or on

the 26th day of September, 1000, tlie i)laintilT was the

•owner of the property described in tlie comitlaint.

Exception No. 4.

Tlie said defendant excepted to the findini; of the Court

tliat on tlie 2r»lh day of September', IflOO, or at tlie time

of tlie commencement of the action, the ]daintilT was

entitled Lo the possession of the projx'rty described in the

coiii](laiiit.

l*]xcept ion No. 5.

The said defendant except(Ml to so mnch of tindiiiix of

fact niimhei-ed 2 as i-eads as follows:
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"Said property was at all of said dates and times of

the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred dollars

(147,500)."

Exception No. 6.

The said defendant excepted to so much of finding of

fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The defendants at all said dates and times unlawfully

withheld and now retain the possession of said property

described in plaintiff's complaint from the possession of

plaintiff."

Exception No. 7.

The said defendant excepted to finding of fact num-

bered 3, which reads as follows:

"At all said dates the defendant, the California Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, did not claim, nor does it

now claim to have, nor does it have any interest in said

property except as bailee of plaintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is the property of defendant King, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased."

' Exception No. 8.

The said defendant excepted to finding of fact num-

bered 4, which reads as follows:

"That neither defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, has or ever had any interest in said

property and the defendant C. K. King, as administrator

of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of said

personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said defend-
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ant ('(trporatiou out ii led l<> longer hold possession thereof

from pJainlilT."

Excc])tion No. 0.

Tlic said defendant excepted to so nnndi (»f lindinjj: of

fad numbered 1 as states that the defendant Kinii, as

administrator of the estate of J. ^\'. Smith, deeeased, has

not or over had any interest in the property describetl in

the com])laint. and tha.t said defendant Kin^:;, as sn(di ad-

ministnitor was not entitled to the ])ossession of said

persional property or any part tlioreof.

Exception No. 10.

The said defendant excepted to so much of linding of

fact numbered 4 as states that the estate of J. W. SnilMi,

deceased, has not and never had any interest in the i)rop-

erty described in the complaint and is not entitled to

the possession of said personal property or any pai't

thereof.

Exception No. 11.

The said defendant excejjtod to the findino- of the (^ourt

that said corporation is not ontithMl to Ioniser liold ])os8es-

sion of said personal pro])erty from the ]>laintiff.

Exception No. 12.

The said defendant excepted to the conclusion of law

Mhi( h reads ais follows:

"That the plaintiff is entitled to recover of and from

1 lie defendants the possession of t he ])ro])erty alleucd and

^'vi forth in plaintilT's comi)lainl ; and tliat defendants un-

law fully wilhludd the possession thereof."
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Exception No. 13.

The said defendant excepted to the making, rendering,

and giving the judgment given, made, and entered in this

case, for tlie reason tliat the same is against law, and

contrary to the evidence.

Exception No. 14.

The said defendant excepted to the giving and render-

ing judgment in favor of the plaintiff (defendant in error)

and against the defendant (plaintiff in error).

Exception No. 15.

The said defendant excepted to the finding of the Court

that the evidence was sufficient to show that plaintiff was

at any of the times mentioned in the complaint the owner

or entitled to the possession of the property described in

the complaint or any part thereof.

And now, in furtherance of justice and that right may

be done defendant O. K. King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, presents the foregoing

as his bill of exceptions in this case and prays that the

same may be settled and allowed, and signed, sealed, and

certified by the Judge, as provided by law.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF and

W. M. GANNON,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K, King, as Administrator.
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'Pile foi'cuoiiij; hill (if cxccjil ions is ((irrcct, Jiiid is here-

by alh)\ve(l aud settled.

^y^\. w. .mokkow,

riicuil Jud<;e of tlie rnited States Cinuit Court, Ninth

Circuit, Northern District of Calir«>riiia.

[Endorsed]: l^roposed bill of excei)tious.

Received copy of the within proposed bill of exceptions

admit t(Ml by cojiy this 25th day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Filed April 25th, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By

W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk. Bill of Exceptions (settled

and allowed). Filed May 3, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States^ in and for the Ninth

Circuity Northern District of California.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE OALIFOIINIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of tlie Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceased,

Defendants.

Petition for Writ of Error,

C. K. King, as administrator of tlie estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, one of the defendants in the above-en-

titled action, feeling himself aggrieved by the decision

and judgment of this Honorable Court entered in this

cause on the twenty-sixth day of March, 1901, does

through and by Jhis attorneys, Messrs. Whitworth &

S'hurtleff and W. M. Cannon, respectfully, petition and

pray this Court for the allowance of a writ of error from

said decision and judgment to the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals in and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit,

under and according to the laws of the United States in

that behalf made and provided; and also that an order

may be made fixing the amount of security and bond
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Avliicb defendant sliould \i\\o and furnish upon said writ

of ciTor, and (hat ujmn the giving of said security and

boml all liirllier itroceedin.us in this Court be suspi'uded

and stayed until the determination of said wi-it of <MTor

by said Circuit Court of Appeals in and for the Ninth Ju-

dicial Circuit, and i)rays tliat a transcript and record of

the proceedin<;s in the cause, duly authenticated, may be

transmitted to said Circuit Court of Appeals.

Your petitioner and ai)pellant herewith presents and

files with tlie Clerk of this Honorable Court its assij^n-

ment of errors.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF,

W. M. CANNON,

Attorneys for Petitioner and Appellant.

It is ordered that the prayer of said petit.ion<'r be al-

lowed and that said writ of error issue as prayed for.

WM. W. MORROW,
'

Judfi^e.

[Endorsed]: Filed Ai)Hl 5, 1901. Southard HolTnian,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth (^irvuit

Northern District of California.

CHARLES n. SMITH,

riaintiff,

vs.

No. 12,983.
THE OALIFOtlNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceaised,

Defendants.

Assignment of Errors.

Now comes C. K. King, administrator of the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, one of the defendants in the

above-entitled action, by his attorneys, Messrs. Whit-

worth & Shurtleff, and W. M. Cannon, and upon the rec-

ords and proceeding's in this case, aissigns the following

errors, to wit:

1. That the Court erred in making the finding of fact

numbered 1, whidh reads as follows:

"The plaintiff at the time of the commencement of said

action was, and now is, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America. That defendants then were,

and now are, citizens of the State of California."
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"2. TIkiI (lie Court ci-itd in !iii»liii^ so iiiucli of tli«' liucl-

lU'j; of t';i(l imuibcrcd 1* as I'cads as folhjws:

"Tile itlaiiililT, on tlu'lMiih day of SeptiMiihcr. 1!»(MI, was,

ever since has Ix'cii, and still is the owner and entitled to

the i»ossessi(»n of tii<' j»r(»]iei-ty (h'sciilx-d in thi' coni-

jiiaint."

[\. Tlial llie (Niurt errod in tindin*;- that at the tiinie of

tli(> connncnc-enKMil of the action, or on tli<' 2(»th day of

September, 1000, the ]>laintilT was tiie owner of the jii-op-

ertj described in tlie conii)laint.

\. That the Court erred in tiudiii«» that on the 2i;th

day (d Se])teniber, 1!)00, or at the time of the comnience-

ment of I lie action, the plaintiff was cut it led to the i)os-

sessioii of the property described in the complaint.

5. That the Court erred in findinj::^ so much of tindiny,-

of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"Said property was at all of said dates and times of

the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred (hdlars

(147,500).''
i

G. That the Court erred in fiudinii' so much of findiuj:^

of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

''The defendants at all said dates and times unlawfully

withludd and now retain the possession of said pro])erty

described in jdaintiff's comjdaint from the possession of

plaintifT."

7. The Court (M'l-ed in nial;inu' the lindini; of fact num-

bered .'{, wlii( li I'eads as follows:

''At all said dales the defendant, tin- Califiiniia Safe

])<'|iosit and Trust Coni]>any did not (laini, nor does it

now ( laiin to have, nor does it have, any interest in said
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property except as bailee of paintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is the property of defendant King, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased."

8. The Court erred in making finding of fact num-

bered 4, which reads as follows:

"That neither defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, lias or ever had any interest in said

property and the defendant O. K. King, as administrator

of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of said

personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said defend-

ant corporation entitled to longer hold jiossession thereof

from plaintiff."

9. The Court erred in so much of finding numbered 4

as states that the defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has not, or ever had, any

interest in the property described in the complaint, and

that said defendant King, as such administrator, was not

entitled to the possession of said personal property or any

part thereof.

10. The Court erred in so much of finding numbered 4

as states that the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has not,

and never had any interest in the property described in

the complaint, and is not enttitled to the possession of said

personal property or any part thereof.

11. The Court erred in its finding that said corpora-

tion is not entitled to longer hold possession of said per-

sonal property from the plaintiff.
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12. The ('4»iirl cried in iLs cuuclusiuu uf law wliuli

r»';i(ls :is follows:

"Tlial llic |il;iiiiliir is ciilitlcd to recover of and from

file dcfcndaiils the possession of (he |)ro]>ei(y aljeiiccj and

se( fori li in plaini ill's complaint ; and that defendants nn-

law fnllv withhold the possesion thereof."

13. That the Conrt erred in niakiuji;, renderinj!^, and

uivini;- the judj;ineut ^iven, made, and entered in this

case, for the reason that the same is against hiw, and con-

trary to the evidence.

14. That the Court erred in ••iving and rendering

judgment in favor of the plaintiff (defendant in error)

and against the defendant King (plaintiff in error).

15. That the Court erred in finding that the evidence

was sufficient to show that plaintiff was at any of the

times mentioned in the complaint, the owner, or entitled

to the pofssession of the property deciibed in the com-

plaint or any part thereof.

WHITWOUTn & SHURTLEFF,

W. M. CANNON,
Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King.

[Endorsed]: Filed April .'), 1001. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the Ninth

Circuit, Northern IJi,sirlct of California.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE OALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, the Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceaised,

Defendants.

Order Allowing Writ of Error and Staying Proceedings.

The defendant, C. K, King, as admisistrator of the es-

tate of J. W. Smith, deceased, having this day filed his

petition for a writ or error from the decision and judg-

ment of this Court entered herein, to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals, in and for the Nintli Judicial

Circuit, and also praying that an order be made fixing

the amount of security which defendant should give and

furnish upon said writ of error, and that upon the giving

of said security, all further proceedings of this Court be

suspended and stayed until the determination of said
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writ or error hy said I'liiitcil Stales (Mrciiil ('(Uirt of Ap-

peals ill and for I lie Niiilli .Indicia! Circuit, and said iK^ti-

lioii iiaviiij;' this day been allowed.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that n|K»n the said (h-feiid-

aut, C. K. Kiujj;-, as administrator of the estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, liliug with tlie c lerk (d' this Court within

five days of the date hereof a good and sufficient bond in

the sum of fifty thousand dollars, said bond to fee approved

by the (A)urt, that all further proceedings in this Court

be, and they are hereby, suspended and stayed until the

determination of said writ of error by said United States

Circuit Court of Appeals.

All proceedings stayed for five days from the date

hereof.

Dated April 5th, 11)01.

WM. W. MOIMIOW,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: Filed April 5, 1901. Southard TToffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuil Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CHARLES IT. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT \ ^^ -^^ gg3
AND TRUST CO. (a Corporation), and

C. K, KING, as Administrator of the
\

Esta4;e of J. W. S^IITH, Deceased,
j

Defendants.

[50c. I. R. Stamp. Canceled Apr. 10, 1901. U. S. F.

& G. Co.]

[50c. I. R. Stamp. Canceled Apr. 10, 1901. U. S. F.

& G. Co.]

Supersedeas Bond on Writ of Error.

Know all men by these presents, that C. K. King", as

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased (de-

fendant above named), as principal, and the United

States Fidelity and Guaranty Company of Baltimore,

Maryland, a corporation organized and existing under

the laws of the State of Maryland, and having the power

to execute and guarantee bonds and undertakings in ju-

dicial proceedings and empowered to transact business

in the State of California, as surety, are held and firmly

bound unto Charles H. Smith (the above-named plain-

tiff) in the full sum of fifty thousand (|50,000.00) dollars,
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to lt«' ]):ii(l Jo said riuirlcs IT. Smilli. liis lu^rs, oxocutorR,

:i(liuiiiis(r;ittn"s, or ;issi<:;iis, lo which jiavincTif , well and

truly to be made said (\ K. Kin*:; binds hinis«'lf, liis licirs,

oxec-utors, anti adniinisji'ators, and said surety binds

itself, its successors and assi-^us jointly and severally,

liriiily by theso presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this lOtli day of April,

1901. '

Whereas, lately in the Circuit Court of the United

States, in and for the Ninth Circuit, Northern District of

California, in a suit i)ending in said court between

Charles H. Smith, i)laintilT, and C. K. Kinjj, as admin-

istrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company a corpora-

tion, defendants, judpjment was rendered and entered on

the 2Gth day of March, 1901, against the said defendants,

and in favor of said jdaintiff, and the said defendant O.

K. King, as administrator of the estate of J, W. Smith,

deceased, having obtained from the said C<>urt its writ

of error to reverse the judgment in the aforesaid suit,

and a citation directed to the above-named plaiutilT, and

to the defendant, the California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, a corporation, citing and admonishing them,

and eai h of them, to ai)pear at the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals foi- the Ninth Circuit, to be hidden at

San Francisco, in the State of California.

Now, the condition of the above obligation is sucli,

I hat if the said ('. K. King, as administrator of the es-

tate of J. \\'. Siiiilh. (h'ceased (plaintilT in error), shall

prosecute the saitl writ to effect and answer all damages
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and costs, if he fails to make good his plea, then the

above obligation to be void; else to remain in full force

and effect.

In witness w^hereof, the said C. K, King hath hereunto

set his hand and seal, and the said the United iStates Fi-

delity and Guaranty Company has caused its corporate

seal to be hereunto affixed and its corporate name to be

hereunto signed, and these presents to be executed by

its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, this 10th

day of April, 1901.

1 C. K. KING,

corporate seal of U.S. THE UNITED STATE'S EIDELITY
Fidelity &GuarantyCo.] j^^jy GUARANTY COMPANY,

By its Attorney in Fact,

JOHN II. EOBERTSON.

State of California, )
V ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
)

On this 10th day of April, A. D. one thousand nine hun-

dred and one (1901), before me, James L. King, a notary

public in and for said city and county, residing therein,

duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared John

II. liObertson, known to me to be the person whose name

is subscribed to the within instrument as the attorney in

fact of the United States Fidelity and Guaranty Com-

pany, a corporation, and the said John H. Robertson ac-

knowledg'ed to me that he subscribed the name of The

United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company thereto

as principal and his own name as attorney in fact.
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Til witness wlioroof, I have licronnto sot, my liaml mikI

aHixcd my oflici.'il scnl. ;it my oflicc in tlic ciiy and ioniity

of San I'ramisco, the day and year fust above written.

[Notarial Soal] JAMES L. KINil,

Notnn' Pnblif in and for tlic City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

Approved.

WM. \V. MUKUOW, I

Judge. -

[Endorsed]: Filed April in, 1001. Southard Hoff-

nian, Clerk.

/// ///(' Circilif Court of llic (iiihd N/r//r.v, y'ntlh JikI'k-'kiI C'lr

ciiit, 'Norlhiiit Dislrici of (Uiliforiiia.

OHAKLES 11. S:MlTn,

Plaintitr,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSlIT AND \> x,,. 1 2,083.

TKl^ST COMPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KINCi, as Adminislralor of

llie ICstale of ,1. \V. SMITH, Deceased, )

Defendants. /

Clerk's Certificate to Record on Writ of Error.

I, Soul hard I lolTmaii, ( 'h'rl< of I lie ( 'inn it ('our I of the

I'liited Slates of America. t»l' iIk- Niulh dmlicial ("ii'cuit^

in and foi- the Northern Disirici of Califoi-nia, (h> hereby
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certify the foregoing one hundred and seventy-five (175)

written pages, numbered from 1 to 175, inclusive, to he a

full, true, and correct copy of the record and of the pro-

ceedings in the above and therein-entitled cause, as the

same remains of record and on file in the office of the

clerk of said court, and that the same constitute the re-

turn to the annexed writ of error.

I further certify that the cost of tlie foregoing return

to writ of error is |102.95, and that said amount was paid

by 0, K. King, as administrator of the estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, one of the defendants aibove named.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and affixed the seal of said Circuit Court this 8th day of

May, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD H0FFMA:N:,

Clerk of the United States Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Northern District of California.

[Ten Cent U. S. Int. Rev. Stamp. Canceled.]

Writ of Error.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA—ss.

The President of the United States, to the Honorable,

the Judges of the Circuit Court of the United States

for the Ninth Circuit, Northern District of Califor-

nia, Greeting:

Because, in the record and proceedings, as also in the

rendition of the judgment of a plea which is in the said

Circuit Court, before you, or some of you, between C. K.

King, as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, de-
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coasod, i)laiiililT in ci-ror, and diaries IT. Sniitli, and the

California Safe l)(']M»sit and Tinsl ('(inipanv, a «(»rin»ni-

ticn, ddcndanls in error, a inanifcsl error liatli liap-

l»ened. lo the lireat daniaiic of the said <'. I\. Kin;j;, as

ailniinistralor of llie estate of J. \\'. Smith, dereased,

phiintilT in error, as by his complaint appears.

We, beiii«:j willini; that error, if any hath been, shouhl

be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done U> the

])arties aforesaid in this behalf, do command you, if judg-

ment be therein giyen, that then under your seal, dis-

tinctly and openly, you send the record and proceedings

aforesaid, \yith all things concerning the same, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, together Ayith this writ, so that you haye the

same at the city of San Francisco, in the State of Cali-

fornia, on the ninth day of INIay next, in the said Circuit

Court of Appeals, to be then and there held, that the rec-

ord and proceedings aforesaid being inspected, the said

Circuit Court of Appeals may cause further to be done

therein to correct that error, \vhat of right, and accord-

ing to the laws and customs of the United States, should

be done.

Witness, the Hooorable MELVILLE W. FULLER,

Chief dnstice of llie United States, the tentli day of

April, in the year of onr Lord one thousand nine hundred

and oni' flOOl).

[Seal] SOUTnARD ITOFF^rAN,

Clerk of the Circuit. C<mrt of the United States, for tlie

Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

Allo^^ed ]»y:

WM. W. MOIJKOW,
Judge.
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Service of within writ and receipt of a copy thereof is

hereby admitted this tenth day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Charles H. Smith, Defendant in Error.

GUNNISON, BOOTH & BARTNETT,

Attorneys for California Safe Deposit «& Trust Co., De-

fendant in Error.

The answer of the Judges of the Circuit Court of the

United States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for

the Northern District of California.

The record and all proceedings of the plaint whereof

mention is within made, with all things touching the

same, we certify under the seal of our said court, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, within mentioned at the day and place within

contained, in a certain schedule to this writ annexed as

within we are commanded.

By the Court.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 12,983. Circuit Court of the United

States, Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

O. K, King, as Administrator, etc.. Plaintiff in Error, vs.

Charles H. Smith, California Safe Deposit and Trust Co.,

a (H^rporation, Defendants in Error. Writ of Error.

Filed April 10, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By W.

B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Citation.

IGNITED STATES Ol-^ AMERICA—ss.

Tho ricsidciil of I he rnite<l States, to (Miarlcs II. Smith

iind \hv California Safe Deposit and Trust Coiiii)in)y,

a Corpoi-ation, Greeting:

Yon arc hereby cited and admonished to be and appear

at a ITuited States Circuit Court of Appeals, for the

Ninth Circuit, to be holden at the city of San Francist'o,

in the State of California, on the ninth day of May next,

pursuant to a writ of error filed in the clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit, North-

ern District of California, in a certain action numbered

12,983, wherein C. K. King, as administrator of the es-

tate of J. W. Smitli, deceased, is plaintiff in error, and

you arc defendants in error to show cansc, if any there

be, why the judgment rendered against the said ]>lain-

tiff in error as in the said writ of eiTor ni(Mition<Ml, sliould

mot be corrected, and why speedy justice should not be

done to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable WM. W. MOKKOW, Judgt^ of

the United States Circuit Court, Ninth Circuit, Northern

District of California, this tenth day of April, A. D. 1001.

WM. W\ MOKKOW,
Judge.

Service of within citation and receipt of a copy there-

of is hereby admitted this tenth day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,
Attorneys for Charles II. Smith, Defendant in Error.

GUNNISON, BOOTH ^: liAKTNETT,

Attorneys for California Safe Deposit and Trust Co., Dc^

feiidant in Error.
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[Endorsed] : No. 12,983. Circuit Court of the United

States, Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California. C.

K. King, as Admr. etc., vs. California Safe Deposit and

Trust Co. (a corporation) and Charles H. Smith. Cita-

tion. Filed April 10, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 700. In the United States Circuit

Court of Api^eals for the Ninth Circuit. C, K. King, as

Administrator of the Estate of J. W. Smith, Deceased,

Plaintiff in Error, vs. Charles H. Smith and the California

Safe Deposit and Trust Company (a Corporation), De-

fendants in Error. Transcript of Record. In error to

the Circuit Court of the United States, of the Ninth Ju-

dicial Circuit, in aiud for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia.

Filed May 9, 1901.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.
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IN THE

ONITEO STATES ClfiCOIT COUfiT OF UPPEIILS

For the Ninth Circuit.

C. K. KING, as Administrator of the

Estate of J. W. Smith, deceased,

Plaintiff in Error,

CHARLES H. SMITH and THE CALI- [ jy|^ 1 '^
1901

FORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND *

TRUST COMPANY, a corporation.

Defendants in Error.

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES
for Charles H. Smith, Defendant in Error, on Motion to

Dismiss and Motion to Affirm,

Galpin & Bolton,

Attorneys for Defendants in Error

L. S. B. Sawyer,
Of Counsel.

Pernau Bros. Print, 543 Clay St., S. F.





IN THE

United States Cifcuit Court of Appeals.

For the Ninth Circuit.

C. K. KING,

as administrator of the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased,

Plaintiff in Error,

V.

CHARLES H. SMITH and the

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOS-

IT AND TRUST COMPANY, a

corporation,

Defendants in Error.

No. 700.

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

for Charles H. Smith, defendant in error, on motion to

dismiss and motion to affirm.

Practice of uniting motions.

The practice of uniting with a motion to dismiss a

motion to affirm on the ground that although the

record may show jurisdiction, it is manifest the writ

was taken for delay only, is authorized by the Supreme



Court of the United States, Rule VI, Paragraph V
and adopted b}' Rule VIII of this Court as follows:

" The practice shall be the same as in the Su-
preme Court of the United States as far as the

same shall be applicable."

Foster recognizes this practice in the Supreme Court

and digests the authorities upon it.

2 Foster, Sec. 489 p. 1067;

Where it appears eveji before the hearing that the

writ of error or appeal is clearly frivolous, motiou to

afiSrm will be granted.

Chaitute City v. Trader, 132 U. S. 210;

Sugg V. Thornio7i, 132 U. S. 524.

The case of Chanute City v. Trader, supra, reviews

and renders it unnecessar}' to examine previous cases.

In this case the Court says:

"In the present case there does not appear to be

any ground for contending that this Court has no
jurisdiction, yet we are eutirel}^ satisfied that the

reasons assigned for taking the writ of error are

entirely frivolous and that it was taken for delay
only", and the motion to af&rm was granted.

In the Tryon case 105 U. S. 207, the Court says:

" The motion to dismiss must therefore be over-

ruled, but on looking into the record, we are satis-

fied the appeal was taken for dela}'." Motion to

affirm granted.

In Swope v. Leffingwell, 105 U. S. 3:

" We have jurisdiction of this case. The motion
to dismiss is therefore denied, but '' '•' the

motiou to affirm is granted."



In Hinckley v. Morton, 103 U. S. 764:

" Our jurisdiction of this case is clear. The
motion to dismiss is therefore denied, but we think

the motion to af&rm should be granted."

In Micas v. Williams, 104 U. S. 556:

" There was, on the record, as it stood when
these motions were made, at least sufficient color

of right to a dismissal, to justify us in entertain-

ing with it a motion to affirm in accordance with

the provisions of Rule VI, par. V. Motion to

affirm granted."

In The Alaska, 103 U. S. 201:

" There is sufficient color on the motion to dis-

miss to warrant us in entertaining the motion to

affirm. Judgment affirmed."

In Evans v. Brown, 109 U. vS. 180, motion to dismiss

denied:

" But on looking into the record we find the case

was manifestly brought here for delay only. All

the questions presented are so frivolous as not to

need further argument."

A motion to dismiss a writ of error on appeal may be

made at any time even before the term to which the re-

turn should be made.

2 Foster, Sec. 489, p. 1067;

Ex parte Russell, \ 3 Wall. 664;

Clarke v. Hancock, 94 U. S. 493;

Thomas v. Wooldridge, 23 Wall. 283.

In Clark v. Hancock, supra, the Court says:

" It is insisted that a motion to dismiss cannot

be entertained until the return day of the writ.

Such was the old practice, but in ex parte Russell,



13 Wall. 071, and Thofnas v. Wooldridge^ 23 id.

288, the rule was changed. It seemed to us then
that such a change would be likely to prevent
great delays and expense and further the ends
of justice. Subsequent experience confirms that

opinion. In the present crowded state of our docket
it becomes us to be especially careful that our
jurisdiction is not invoked for delay merely^ and
when the record is presented in such a form that

we can, without too great inconvenience, inform
ourselves of the question to be decided, we shall be
inclined to receive applications of this kind. In
the present case we have a printed record and it is

evident that we have no jurisdiction." Motion
granted.

The syllabus of Thomas v. IVooldridge^ sttpra, reads:

*' If the record be printed and the rules of the

court about motions of that sort be complied with

by the party making the motion, the motion will

be entertained and granted."

Motion to Affirm.

We insist that the appeal was taken solely for delay

and to prevent a speedy sale of the railroad and a re-

organization which could not be effected while the

ownership of the bonds was in doubt, for the ownership

of the bonds is the ownership of the railroad.

I.

The point made by appellant cannot be investigated:

I. The question involved is a matter of fact, which

this Court has uo power to review.
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II. Any matter of law considered in reaching the

fact found cannot be reviewed; where the finding states

a mixed question of law and fact, the record should

show a separate statement of the matter of law and

exception thereto.

III. No matter of law is so excepted to as to be re-

viewable upon this record, save that the findings do not

support the judgment.

IV. If this Court had jurisdiction to review the

facts and had a record before it properly presenting the

alleged error of law the judgment would be affirmed.

As to the power of this Court to review the errors

assigned, upon the fact of ownership of bonds.

" Ownership " is an ultimate fact, dependent upon

various probative facts. They in turn are dependent

upon the evidence. "Ownership" in the present case

of C. H. Smith depends upon the existence or non-

existence of a gift—and appellant's argument is—see

his brief, 17-18:

*' 1. Aside from the confidential relation, the evi-

" deuce is insufficient to establish an oral gift.

'' 2. The existence of a confidential relation and the

" suspicious facts appearing in the record raise a pre-

*' sumption of the illegality of the gift which the evi-

" deuce is not sufficiently clear and strong to over-

" come."

Counsel then proceeds through the remainder of the



brief to argue that the evidence is not sufficient to sus-

tain the finding of fact as to ownership because the evi-

dence does not establish a legal gift.

In other words, he is making to the Circuit Court of

Appeals the argument properly addressable to a jury

on the question whether Charles H. Smith or the estate

of J. W. Smith was the true owner of these bonds.

This argument is not presentable here because it is

an argument upon the sufficiency of the evidence to

establish a fact. Hereafter we will examine this evi-

dence, but our first proposition is that the matters

excepted to and argued are matters of fact and not

reviewable here. The only point presentable is, do the

facts as found—not in the opinion—but i)i the findiji£s

warrant the conclusion of law, and the judgment. This

point is debatable, but is not debated by appellant for

the reason, that if the findings of fact are correct the

conclusion of law and the judgment irresistibly follow.

That this Court cannot review the fact of ownership

is apparent. The 7tli amendment to the Constitution

of the United States provides:

" No fact tried by a jury" (and the finding of a Court

" shall have the same effect as the verdict of a jury",

R. S. §(549) shall be otherwise re-examined in any

court of the United States than according to the rules

of the common law, "that is, according to the Supreme
" Court, by a new trial in the court below or b}' the

" award of a vrnirc de novo hy an appellate court for



*' some error of law which intervened in the proceed-

" ings". Miller v. Ins. Co., 12 Wall. 285, 300, 301.

The Act of Congress provides that there shall be no

reversal in a United States appellate court, upon a

writ of error, "for any error in fact", R. S. §1011. The

Constitution and the Acts of Congress, viz.: the 7th

amendment and R. S. §§649, 700 and 1011, cover the

ground and govern this case. In the clause of §700 R.

S. which reads: "And when the finding is special the

" review may extend to the determination of the suffi-

" ciency of the facts found to support the judgment",

the words "may extend to" are construed to mean

" must extend no ftcrtker''\

Jennison v. Leonard, 21 Wall. 302, 307.

A bill of exceptions cannot be used as is done in

this case, to bring up the whole testimony for review.

Simmons v. Wagner, 101 U. S. 260, 261;

Dirst V. Monio, U Wall. 484, 490;

Coddington v. Richardson, 10 Wall. 516, 518;

Hausskuscht v. Claypool, 1 Blk. 435;

Johnston v. Jones, 1 Blk. 220.

The appellate court cannot review the findings of

fact by the court. They are as conclusive as the ver-

dict of a jury. JValnntw. Wade, 103 U. S. 683, 688;

Craig V. Mo., 4 Pet. 410, 427; Ins. Co. v. Sea, 21 Wall.

158.

It is irregular and improper to embody all the evi-

dence in the bill of exceptions where no part of it has

been excepted to. Pennock v. Dialogue, 2 Pet. 15:



'^ Wc have often held tliat the Act of IHCf) (R.

S. §§<'>lt'J, TOO) does not permit us to consider the

effect of evidence in the case, but onl}' to deter-

mine wlietlier the facts found at the trial below
are sufficient to support the judgment. ''' * '""'

Among the objections included in the general ex-

ception are many relating to the siijficicncy of the

evidence to support tlie jindiiigs. These cannot be
examined here, etc."

Boogher v. Ins. Co., 103 U. S. 00-98.

A finding upon a conclusion of law pure and simple

is not conclusive {^French v. Edwards., 21 Wall. 151, a

case in which the conclusion of law did not follow from

the premises of facts found). But

Findings of mixed law and fact cannot be disturbed.

" In ordering judgment for the plaintiff", certain

propositions of law are announced by the Judge as

having been held b}' him. These are important
only as they affect the question whether the facts

found are sufficient to support the judgment. '' ""'

No specific exception is or can be taken to them."

Jennison v. Leonard., 21 Wall. 302, 307, supra.

" It" (a certain finding) "is not open here to in-

quiry. And as it seems, from its ver}' nature, to be
a mixed question of law and fact which would be
concluded by the verdict of a jury, it must be
equally conclusive here."

Bridge Co. v. Kan. Pac. Ry. Co., 92 U.S. 315,318.

" Questions of fact will not be re-examined b^'

this Court in common law actions '' '•' as it be-

longs to the Circuit Court to find the facts, and, in

order to do that, // must ivcigli the evidence and
draw the inferences of fact f) om the whole evidence
given in the case.^^

Crews V. Brewor^X^ Wall. 70, 72.



"The appellate court has no authority upon a

writ of error to revise the evidence given in the

court below to ascertain whether the judge who
tried the case without the intervention of a jury
rightly interpreted the evidence or drew correct

conclusions from it. This is the province of the

judge, etc."

Hyde v. Booraem^ 16 Pet. 169, 176.

Where the Circuit Court decides both the law and the

questions of fact ^ no exceptions can regularly be taken.

U. S. V. King, 7 How. 833, 853;

Coope7' V. Omohundro, 19 Wall. 65, 70;

Bond V. Brown, 12 How. 254;

Flanders v. Tweed, 9 Wall. 425;

The Abbotsford (Ad'y), 98 U. S. 440.

"Neither party is entitled to a bill of exceptions

as to any special finding of the court, for the plain

reason that the special finding of the Circuit Court
in such a case is not a proper subject of exception

nor of review in the Supreme Court."

Tyng V. Grinnell, 92 U. S. 467, 471.

If there is a special finding the evidence will not be

examined to see whether the finding is right.

Sault V. Shepherd, 4 Wall. 502, 507;

Copelin V. Ins. Co., 9 Wall. 461, 467;

Ins. Co. V. Folsom, 18 Wall. 237, 253;

U. S. V. Dawson, 101 U. S. 569;

Cucullu V. Enimerling, 22 How. 83.

"Only exceptions taken at the trial to the ruling

of the law by the judge and to the admission or

rejection of evidence can be inspected. Beyond
this the appellate court has no power to look into

a bill on a writ of error, as it is a creature of the
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statute restricted to the points stated."

Zcller V. Eckert, 4 How. 297;

Phillips V. Preston, 5 How. 489.

"A bill of exceptions should onl}^ present the

rulings of the court upon some matter of law, as

upon the admission or exclusion of evidence, and
should contain only so much of the testimony as

may be necessary to explain the bearing of the

rulings on the issues involved."

Lincoln v. Claflin, 7 Wall. 136.

In this bill of exceptions there are no exceptions to

any rulings of the Court in the progress of the trial, to

the admission or exclusion of evidence. The excep-

tions are only to the Court's findings of fact and con-

clusions of law and to the judgment.

Record, pp. 176-179;

Assignments of Error, p. 183.

That appellate courts are only concerned with mat-

ters of law is illustrated in Rule 10 of this Court.

Matters of fact have nothing to do with a case in an

appellate court.

In a recent c2iS^ of trespass to try title which resolved

itself at last into a question of surveys and boundaries,

says the Circuit Court of Appeals of the Fifth Circuit:

"If there was an^'thing in the evidence with re-

gard to lines or fences" (in this case it would be in

regard to gift or delivery) "or other matters which
tended to render the verdict vague and uncertain"

(the findings untrue or insufficient), '^it is a matter

wholly beyond our inquiry and could oul}' have
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been dealt with by the trial court on a motion for

a new trial."

Cochran v. Schreiber^ 107 Fed. 371, 375.

And this notwithstanding that the decision of a

motion for a new trial is not reviewable in United

States Courts.

What should plaintiff in error have done to obtain a

review of the questions which he now seeks to have re-

viewed? The Supreme Court answers this question.

In a case where a trial by jury has been dis-

pensed with and the court tries both the

law and the facts, to enable the appellate court

to re-exaniiue the point or points of law involved,

the counsel, after the close of the evidence, should

present the propositions of law (e. g. in case at bar

what constitutes a valid gift), which it is claimed should

govern the decision, and the Court should state the

rulings thereon, or in coming to its determination, and

so much evidence and no more should be incorpor-

ated in the bill of exceptions as was deemed necessary

to present the points of law determined against the

party bringing the writ.

Arthurs v. Hart^ 17 How. 15;

Norris ^.Jackson, 9 Wall. 125, 128;

and other cases.

Under the law announced by this Court, at the argu-

ment—that it could not review findings that were sup-

ported b}^ any evidence, or that depended upon conflict-

ing evidence—are we not clearly entitled to an affirm-
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ance of the judgment of the Court below?

Not only does the special finding herein support the

judgment, but the evidence, if it can be looked into,

abundantly supports the finding. We thought to have

saved the Court the examination of the evidence, but

we are better satisfied and feel safer about our case as

it is.

In all cases where a writ of error shall dela3' the pro-

ceedings on the judgment of the inferior court, and shall

appear to have been sued out merel3^ for dela}', dam-

ages at a rate not exceeding ten per cent, in addition to

interest, shall be awarded upon the amount of the judg-

ment.

2nd par. Rule 23 Stipreme Court]

2nd par. Rule 30 Circuit Court of Appeals Ninth
Circuit.

What says the Act of Congress?

"Where, upon a writ of error, judgment is af-

firmed '•' ''' the court shall adjudge to the respond-

ent in error just damages for his delaj', and single

or double costs at its discretion" R. S. §1010.

The authorities under this law and this rule are

numerous, and all our way.

Barrow v. Hill, 13 How. 54;

Kilbourne v. St. Sar. /nst.^ 22 How. 503;

Sutt07i v. Ba^icroft., 23 How. 320;

Jenkins v. Banning, id., 455;

Prentice v. Peckersgill, (J Wall. 511;

Campliell v. Wilcox, 10 Wall. 421

;

Ins. Co. V. HucJibergers, 12 Wall. 104;
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Hermessy v. Sheldon^ id.^ 440;

Pennywit v. Eaton, 15 Wall. 380, 382;

Hall V.Jordan, 19 Wall. 271;

R. R. Co. V. Foley, 94 U. S. 100;

Peyton v. Heinekin, 131 U. S. C. 1;

Sire V. Brake Co., 137 U. S. 579 (on motion to dis-

miss and affirm);

Mining Co. v. Starr, 141 U. S. 222;

Micas V. Williams, 104 U. S. 556.

In A7nory v. Amory, 91 U. S. 356 and Whitney v.

G?^/^, 99 U. S. 607, the Court says that it will by the

assessment of damages suppress the evil of resorting to

its jurisdiction upon frivolous grounds, or "where it

" finds that its jurisdiction has been invoked merely to

" gain time".

Even if the evidence could be examined and the facts

reviewed, the opinion of the Court below clearly shows

the weakness of appellants' contention, and that there

could have been no purpose in this proceeding but

delay.

II.

On the merits.

The only point of appellant is, that no gift of the

bonds was made by J. W. Smith to Charles H. Smith.

Long prior to this gift they had been placed in

escrow by the deceased father of Charles H. Smith with

Abner Doble, under an agreement with F. M. Smith,
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whereb}' Doble was to deliver them to liini upon pay-

ment of a certain amount of money. This option ex-

pired October 'iath, 1895, Before that time no manual

delivery was possible. The gift was made August

15th, 189o, delivery November 14th, 1895. J. W.

Smith died November 15th, 1895. The Court in its

opinion makes a very concise statement of the facts as

established by the evidence as follows:

" There is no substantial conflict in the testimou}- in

" the case. The only question is as to WHETHER IT

" ESTABLISHES THE FACT that prior to his death J. W.
" Smith gave the bonds in question to his son Charles

" H. Smith, the plaintiff."

" The witness Abner Doble, referring to the receipt

" for the bond dated San Francisco, November 14,

" 1895, executed by Charles H. Smith and signed
'J.

"W.Smith by C.H.Smith', when asked 'How did

"'you happen to deliver these bonds to Mr. Smith

" ' (referring to Charles H. Smith) upon this receipt
'

" replied 'I cannot remember distinctly, only I think,

" ' my impression is, that Captain J. W. Smith had

" * told me that the bonds belonged to Charley Smith,

" ' and to give them to him'. In answer to the ques-

" tion 'How long before this occurrence had you seen

"
J. W. Smith?' the witness replied: 'It had only been

'* ' a short time. I was over there to see him a short

" ' time before he died'. Again, referring to a conver-

" sation between the witness and J. W. Smith, the

" witness said: *My impression is he lold me that the
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" ' bonds belonged to Charley, and to deliver them to

" ' him. I think that is why I did so. I think that

" ' conversation was the groundwork of my delivering

" * the bonds to his son'. The witness being asked if

" he remembered ever having received a written order

" from J. W. Smith, answered: 'I don't remember ever

" ' getting any direct order from him. I delivered

" ' them on account of what he told me, that they be-

" ' longed to his son; and when his son came for them,

" ' I delivered them'."

" This evidence, it seems to me, establishes the fact

" that Doble delivered the bonds to the plaintiff Charles

" H. Smith as his property, pursuant to the conversa-

" tion of the witness J. W. Smith. But aside from

" this declaration, there is other testimony to the effect

" that J. W. Smith had given these bonds to his son

" Charles H. Smith."

" The witness W. R. Thomas was the notar^^ public

" who took the acknowledgments of J. W. Smith on the

" 14th of August, 1895, to certain deeds making con-

'' veyances to the children of the grantor. He was

" asked to state whether or not at any time when he

" visited J. W. Smith the latter made any statement

" about the disposition of his property. The witness

" answered that J. W. Smith said that he had deeded

" away all of his property, so that in the event of his

" dying, there would be no trouble about his estate.

" The witness stated that prior to taking the acknow-

" ledgments to the deeds on August 14, 1895, Mr.
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Smith told him lie was going to deed away all his

propert}^ before his death, and said to him, 'I want

' you to make out a lot of deeds for me. I am going

' to convey my property that way rather than make a

' will, because there is always chance for litigation on

' a will '. The witness sa3's he seemed to be afraid

that there would be litigation if he made a will, and

proposed to distribute all his property before his

death."

" The witness C. K. King, administrator of the

estate, and one of the defendants in this action, testi-

fied that he heard J. W. Smith talk about the disposi-

tion of his property. He mentions one of these con-

versations as having occurred in the summer of 189o,

perhaps a month or two before J. W. Smith died, and

that he had told the witness that he had given the

property away to his children. The witness did not

know whether he said he had given all of it awa}^,

but knew that he said most of it, and thought he said

that he had given his son C. H. Smith the railroad

property; that he stated that he had given the railroad

bonds to his son, and that this statement was made

about two months before he died."

" The witness G. W. Palmantier, an Oakland banker,

was acquainted with J. W. Smith in his lifetime.

Smith was a customer of the bank of which the wit-

ness was manager. Palmantier testified that he had

had conversations witli J. W. Smith, in which the

disposition of his property' was referred to. The wit-
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*' ness stated that he had called on Smith almost every

" day while he was sick, and they talked a great deal

" about the disposition of the property; that J. W. Smith

" told the witness that he did not own anything in the

" world; that he had disposed of everything; that he had

" turned over everything; that he had made deeds of

" his property to his daughters, and had turned over

" the bonds of the California & Nevada Railroad Com-
" pany to Charles H. Smith, his son. This witness

" appears to have had intimate relations with the de-

" ceased, and to have been familiar with his affairs.

" The deceased appears to have told the witness several

" times that he had disposed of his property. One of

" these conversations at least appears to have been after

" the execution of the deeds in August, 1895."

" From all the foregoing testimony it appears that

" it was the purpose of J. W. Smith to distribute his

" estate and give these bonds to the plaintiff, and that

" be stated before his death that he had made such dis-

" tribution. This testimony, coupled with the plain-

" tiff's possession of the bonds prior to his father's

" death, indicates very clearly that prior to the death of

"J. W. Smith the latter transferred the title and pos-

" session of the bonds to his son Charles H. Smith, the

" plaintiff in this case."

" The evidence on the other hand tending to show

" that these bonds really belonged to the estate ofJ. W.
" Smith, is found in the acts of ownership exercised by

"
J. W. Smith during his lifetime, and in the character
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" of the receipt executed by C. H. vSniitli on November
"

1 1th, LSOf), when he withdrew the bonds from deposit

" with Abncr Doble, and the further fact that C. H.

" Smith did uot present to Doble the formal a.sbigumeut

" of the bonds executed by his father on August 14,

" 1895, as the evidence of his right to their possession.

" the receipt executed by C. H. Smith shows that he

" was receiving the bonds of his father, J. W. Smith.

" But this circumstance is not conclusive. As the

" bonds were deposited by J. W. Smith, it was proper

" that Doble should require, as he did, that the receipt

" should be executed in the name of J. W. Smith."

^r. :•: :;•: u
jj. ^ppcars furthcr that the relations be-

" tween the father and son were cordial and to some

" extent at least confidential. It was the sou who, nn-

" der the direction of his father, drew up the deeds exe-

" cuted on August 14, 1895, conveying propert}- to the

" other children; and there does not appear to have been

" any reason why the father at that time should not

" have distributed to the son such share of the estate as

" he wished the son to receive; indeed, there w^ould be

'* cause for surprise, if, under the circumstances, this

" had not been done."

According to theory of plaintiff in error, the bonds

alone, of all Smith's estate, were not given away.

This Court is not sittini; as a jury.

The brief of plaintiffs in error is an argument to this

Court sitting as a jury. This is illustrated as follows:
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On page 8 he takes up the testimony of Abner Doble,

a witness produced by the plaintiff in error, and argues

that the testimony of this witness cannot be relied

upon and that the Court erred in considering his testi-

mony and thus in effect concedes that if the testinony

is true the decision is correct. Again on page 9 he

takes up the testimony of Mr. Palmantier, and argues

as he might to a jury, why it cannot be relied upon by

the Court. Again, on page 11 he treats the testimony

of Mr. Thomas in the same manner. We fiud the

plaintiff in error arguing to this Court that the Court

cannot consider and rely upon the testimony of his

own witnesses. The argument reaches its height on

page 19 where plaintiff in error says: "The testimony

'* of Thomas, King, Palmantier and Doble was taken

" between five and six years after J. W. Smith's death,

" and doubtless neither of these gentlemen then had

" cause to believe that they would be called upon to

" state those conversations after the lapse of that time.

" They do not attempt to state the exact language. In

" the nature of things they could not. Mr Palmantier

" states that J. W. Smith said that 'he calculated' that

" his son 'would have' the bonds, or the railroad; again,

" that he calculated that his son 'had' the bonds, 'or

" ' that they were his, or they belonged to Charlie, or

" ' that he had given them to him already'. Again,

" that he had 'turned the bonds over', that 'he had

" ' given them to him'. Again, 'I have given and

" ' turned over my bonds to C. H. Smith' (trans, pp.
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<» nr '7\77-78). These statements are not only insufficient but

" irreconcilable, and serve only to show how treacher-

" ous is the human memory."

The plaintiff in error again referring to HIS OWN
testimony says (brief 20):

" The rest of King's testimon}' is not definite and

" certain, for while his deposition taken a few days be-

" fore the trial he said the statement was that J. W.
" Smith had given his son the 'railroad' on the trial he

" changed the word to 'bonds'."

On page 20 counsel, again referring to the testimony

of Doble, says: "It must be placed in the categor}- of

" slight evidence if worthy of notice at all". Speaking

of all the evidence of these witnesses, counsel says:

" This WEAK and unsatisfactory evidence is rebutted

" by the very nature of the transaction between C. H.

" Smith and Doble". Without going farther iuto the

evidence in this case it becomes perfectly apparent

from the brief of plaintiff in error that he is asking this

Court /o si/ as a jti?y and determine the weight oi ^v\-

dence. His argument admits that there was evidence

to sustain the decision of the Court, but that such evi-

dence should be disregarded.

The jury phase of this argument is again illustrated

by the fact that plaintiff in error devotes pages of his

brief to attacking the written assignment made by

J. W. Smith to his son Charles Smith. Plaintiff in

error gives much attention to the confidential relation
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existing between the parties, and argues that the proof

of gift must be stronger where a confidential relation

exists than otherwise. In this argumeut counsel ad-

mits that there was some proof of a gift but by reason

of the confidential relation it was not suf&cient. This

was a matter wholly for the lower Court to consider,

and that the lower Court did consider it is apparent

from the opinion, where the Court said:

" Returning now to the testimony of the witnesses

" Doble, King, Palmantier and Thomas: This tes-

" timony is clear and positive that J. W. Smith in-

" tended to distribute his property to his children, and

" did so as to the real estate; that he intended to give

" the railroad bonds to his son, and the testimony is

" reasonably certain that he did so. These witnesses

" are all gentlemen of character, and their testimony

" has not been impeached or discredited in any way.

" This evidence cannot be rejected; and, giving it the

" consideration it is entitled to receive, the Court

" arrives at the conclusion that the plaintiff has, under

" the law relating to gifts of property, established his

" ownership of the bonds and his right to recover pos-

" session thereof."

If we were to argue this matter to this Court sitting

as a jury we would call your attention to the testimony

of Charles Smith, on page 129 of the transcript, where

he says: "He was particularly desirous of avoiding

" litigation and having everything fixed before he

" passed away and in connection with the bonds, I



" spoke to him about this bill of sale, and he said,

" * Charlie, I'll fix a better way than that', or something

'' ' or other, I don't know just what; 'I will tell Mr. Pal-

" ' mantier, Mr. King and Mr. Doble what disposition I

" ' have made of these bonds, and I will direct Mr. Doble

" to give you these bonds. I want you to go over and

" have Mr. Doble come here to my room so that I can

" tell him that I have given 3'ou these bonds". On

page 130 the plaintiff testified that "Mr. Doble came in

" response to the request of his father, that he left them

" alone together and went for a walk, that his father

'' told him afterwards 'I have given* Mr. Doble an

" 'order to deliver you these bonds, and told him

" 'that they belonged to you. That I had given them

" 'to you'."

We would call the Court's attention to the fact that

the statements made to Mr. Palmantier, to Mr. Kiug, to

Mr. Thomas and to Mr. Doble were made in the ab-

sence of Charles H. Smith and some of them during

his absence in Deuver, and when Mr. J. W. Smith

could not have been under influence of his sou. We
would farther call your attention to the testimony of Mr.

Doble on pages 67-68 and 69 of the transcript. The

testimony of Mr. Palmantier on page 72 and page 77

and the testimony of Mr. Thomas, pages 80 and 81,

and page 117 where THE PLAINTIFF IN ERROR testified

positively that Mr. Smith, deceased "had stated to him

" that he had given the bonds to his son", aud if wo

were arguing this to a jur}' we would answer the argu-
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ment of plaintiff in error relative to the mental con-

dition of the deceased by showing that Mr. Thomas

testified on page 80, after speaking of his long acquaint-

ance with deceased, "He was in ray opinion sane".

Page 84, "I think I saw him last the day before his

" death, and also probably a day or two before that.

" My recollection is that I was there about every other

" day". And the testimony of the plaintiff in ERROR

was, "The last time I had any conversation with him

" he talked with me rationally, the same as he always

" did. He never at any time before his death talked

" to me in an irrational manner. For three or four

" days before his death he did not seem to want to talk

" to anyone, and I did not bother him. He was of

" sound mind. I could not see that he was of unsound

" mind at all?''

From all the testimony there can be no doubt that

the deceased told Mr. Doble that he had given the bonds

to his son and ordered and directed him to deliver them.

This verbal order ACTED ON IN THE LIFETIME OF DE-

CEDENT was as good as a written one. There can be

no doubt that Mr. Smith died in the belief that he had

given the bonds to Charles H. Smith.

As to the cases cited by plaintiff in error none of

them are applicable because the intent of testator mani-

fested in August, 1875, was carried into effect by an

actual and symbolic delivery during lifetime of de-

cedent.
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We submit that no stronger proof than the argument

and brief of the plaintiff in error can be presented to

show that the writ of error is not taken out in good

faith. The whole brief is but an appeal to this Court

to do what ever}' lawyer knows it cannot do—sit as a

jur}'—and review the evidence. We insist that

this appeal is frivolous, and that the judgment

should be dismissed with damages as required by the

Act of Congress. Counsel also must have known that

the record did not present any question of law he de-

sired to argue, for the conclusion of law and the judg-

ment irresistibly follow from the facts found.

If Charles Smith was the owner of the bonds depos-

ited with the Safe Deposit Company as his bailee, and

by reason of the interference and claim of King, admin-

istrator, such bonds were withheld from Smith, as

found by the special findings at p. 18 of the Record,

why was not the judgment warranted by such special

findings?

Dated June 15, 1901.

Galpin & Bolton,

Attorneys for Charles H. Smith.

L. S. B. Sawyer,

Of Counsel.
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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Uppeals

For the Ninth Circuit.

C. K. KING, as Administrator of the

Estate of J. W. Smith, deceased,

Plaintiff in Error,
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AND TRUST COMPANY (a cor-

poration),
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BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Statement.

This is an action at law in the form of replevin

brought by the defendant in error, Charles H. Smith,

against the plaintiff in error and the California Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, to recover one hundred

and ninety bonds of the California and Nevada Rail-

road, valued at $47,500.

The defendant in error, Charles H. Smith, claims



title to the bonds by gift from his father, J. W. Smith.

The plaintiff in error denies auy such gift and claims

the bonds as the administrator of the estate of the said

J. W. Smith. The defendant in error, California Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, makes no claim of owner-

ship, but, being in possession of the bonds as bailee,

holds them as against both the other parties for its own

protection.

The facts out of which the controversy' arose are as

follows:

J. W. Smith died on the lotli daj^ of November, 1895.

For many years prior to his death he was the owner of

3U4 bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad, which

included the 190 bonds involved in this action. On
March 15, 1893, J. W. Smith entered into an agreement

with one J. S. Emery for the sale to the latter of the

304 bonds. This agreement provided for the payment

of the price of the bonds in installments, the bonds be-

ing deposited during the existence of the contract in

escrow with Abner Doble until full payment should

be made by Emery. This agreement was not carried

out, and another agreement, dated October 24, 1893,

was substituted, wherein J. VV. Smith agreed to sell the

bonds to F. M. Smith upon the terms therein provided.

The agreement last mentioned was for an option, to

continue for one 3'ear, and contained a provision for its

extension for an additional year upon the same terms

and conditions. This agreement was nuL carried out

during the first year, and it was accordingly extended
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for the additional year and finally expired on October

24, 1895 (trans, p. 49). Under this second contract the

bonds were continued on deposit with Abner Doble in

escrow to be delivered to F. M. Smith upon his com-

pliance with the stipulations therein contained; other-

wise Doble was to return the bonds to J. W. Smith or

his legal representatives (trans, p. 49). F. M. Smith

failed to comply with the terms of the contract, and

after October 24, 1895, the bonds were subject to the

order of J. W. Smith.

About the 15th day of June, 1895, J. W. Smith was

taken sick and never recovered. He graduall)'- grew

worse until death relieved him. His ailment seems to

have been some form of kidney disease (trans, p. 83).

For sometime prior to August 14, 1895, lie had been

exceedingly weak, never leaving his room, aud moving

about with the aid of a chair, steadying himself with the

chair and shoving it along before him (trans, p. 60, 84).

At that time he was about eighty' years of age. His

son, Charles H. Smith, was then living with him

at the house of a Mrs. Stewart, in Oakland. Charles

had come from Denver the latter part of July and re-

mained with his father until the 2d or 3d of September.

A short time prior to the 14th day of August, 1895,

it is claimed by Charles H. Smith that his father

delivered to him a memorandum containing a list of

all his real estate and directed him to draw up deeds to

the various pieces of property; that he did so, and there-

after, on the 14th day of August, 1895, a notary was



called in and several deeds were executed b}' J. W.
Smith (trans, pp. 129-130) by which he transferred his

real estate to his children, of whom there were seven,

Charles H. Smith receiving an undivided two-thirds

interest in a block of land in Oakland; that on the

same day, and prior to the call of the notar^^ J. \V.

Smith executed to him, said C. H. Smith, an assign-

ment of the 304 bonds in question. This assignment

is known as "Plaintiff's Exhibit G" (trans, p. 79).

There was no deliver}- of the bonds, actual or sym-

bolical, at this time.

Charles H. Smith claimed title to the bonds on the

trial by virtue of this assignment. The plaintiff in

error, however, claimed that it was spurious, that it

had been written over an old signature of J. \V. Smith,

and submitted evidence in support of that claim. The

result was that the Court severely criticized the instru-

ment, characterized it as suspicious, and in deciding

upon the facts found neither for nor against the assign-

ment, dismissing it from consideration after passing its

strictures upon it (trans, p. 31), and decided the case

in favor of Charles H. Smith solel}^ upon other evidence

in the case, which will be detailed hereafter. Nor did

the Court rely to any extent upon the testimou^^ of

Charles H. Smith in arriving at its conclusions upon

the facts. Therefore, as claimed on the oral argument,

this assignment, and the testimony of Charles H. Smith

in relation thereto, are entirely removed from consider-

ation in this case as facts. As no fiudini;- njion the



validity of this document was made by tbe trial Court,

this Court must regard it upon this appeal as not proved,

and disregard it entirely in their consideration of the

case.

Some of the suspicious circumstances connected with

this alleged assignment are the following:

It was written upon common printing paper (trans,

p. 159) and was about five inches in length by about

two inches in width.

It is claimed that J. W. Smith, while lying in bed,

handed this scrap of paper to his son and directed him

to write a bill of sale upon it (trans, p. 128) when there

was the usual character of writing paper in the room

and on the desk, and no reason is given why paper of

that character was not used.

The body of the assignment was written by Charles

H. Smith (trans, p. 133), the first two or three lines in

a free hand but the remainder cramped, the lines

crowded close together, and having an upward tendency

as though attempting to "dodge" the signature.

The signature is of heavy black ink (trans, p. 155)

showing the oxidation resulting from age, while the ink

in the body is blue black (traus. p. 154) and, as testified

to by the expert, much more recently written (trans.

p. 154).

J. W. Smith was accustomed to write with blue ink

and seemed to prefer it (trans, p. 120). The entries in

Capt. Thomas' notarial record, written in J. W. Smith's



room when the deeds were executed, are in blue ink.

The same ink was used in all the business transactions

at that time (trans, p. 82); yet no blue ink appears on

the assignment.

The assignment, evidently written on thin printing

paper, is pasted on a piece of white paper, and bears the

marks of scissors on the edges (trans, p. 158).

The signature, which is doubtless the handwriting of

J. W. Smith, is firm and strong, the lines perfect and

the shading uniform (trans, p. 159), the concluding

line of the "h" is drawn out in a long horizontal line,

as is also the cross of the "t". The whole signature

bears a most striking resemblance to a signature of J.

W, Smith made ten years before the date of the assign-

ment (trans, p. 158); and it is entirel}^ unlike the sig-

natures made near the date of the assignment (trans, p.

158). The}'^ are weak and tremulous, almost invari-

ably in blue ink, and all surrounded by a peculiar

scroll extending clear around the signature which was

adopted by J. W. Smith after his signature had been

forged some years before the date of the assignment

(trans, p. 9o), Upon these general features of the

signature the opposing experts were in practical agree-

ment. Even to the unpracticed eye it appears manifest

that it was a physical impossibility for J, \V. Smith, in

his condition at that time, to have writteu that sig-

nature.

The assignment was not acknowledged, although the



notary was in the house that day after the alleged sign-

ing (Plff's. Ex. G.).

Afterwards, when C. H. Smith obtained possession

of the bonds, one day before his father's death, and gave

a receipt therefor signed "J- W. Smith by C. H. Smith",

he did not produce the assignment nor mention it (Dfts.

Ex. 5.) and (trans, p. 137).

When sending a receipt for seventy-five of the bonds

to the Central Trust Co. of New York to have bonds

issued in lieu thereof, he did not produce the assign-

ment (trans, p. 137).

It was not produced in evidence nor shown the plain-

tiff in error at any of the many hearings in the Superior

Court of Alameda County wheu the question in issue

was whether or not the bonds belonged to C. H. Smith

or the estate of J. W. Smith (trans, p. 138).

Nor was it produced at the hearing of a foreclosure

suit in the Circuit Court where the ownership of the

bonds was in issue (trans, p. 140).

Never was it brought forth until a few days before

the trial of this case, when it was produced at the tak-

ing of the deposition of the witness Palmantier, who,

although friendly with C. H. Smith, had never seen

nor heard of it before (trans, pp. 79-80).

And by such a document it was claimed that the

title to bonds, then valued in the option contract at

$212,000, passed to C. H. Smith as a gift!



(See Judge Morrow's coiiinients on this docunicnt,

trans, pp. :»() to 32.)

So far, therefore, as this assignment is relied upon to

prove a gift of the bond, the case must fail, for the exe-

cution of the assignment was not established to the sat-

isfaction of the Court,

What, then, is the evidence upon which the Court

acted in deciding that a valid oral gift was made of the

bonds?

Abner Doble testified in substance as follows: ''''/can-

not 7'emeniber distinctly how I happened to deliver these

bonds to Mr. Smith upon this receipt (defendant's Ex-

hibit o), only I think^ my iinpressiou is, that Captain J.

W. Smith told me that the bonds belonged to Charlie

Smith and to give them to him. I had seen J. W.

Smith a s/iort time before this occurrence. I was over

there to see him a short time before he died. ''' '^' '^'

I did not talk much with him about his business at that

time. He ivas not in a condition to talk tnuch and I did

7101 talk with Jmn 7nuch. What he did talk I ca7inot ;r-

call to mind. * '^ '" My i7}ipressio7i is that he told

me that the bonds belonged to Charlie, and to deliver

them to liim. I think t\v<\t is why I did so. I think

that conversation was the ground work of my deliver-

ing the bonds to his son." The witness further testi-

fied that he did not remember getting any order from

J. W. Smith for the delivery of the bonds; that he was

seventy-one years old, had been hurt b}' a railrcxid car,



and finds that lie forgets things often and his memory

is not as good as it was before he was hurt (trans, pp.

67 to 70). His testimony throughout is filled with

such expressions as "I don't remember", "I am not

sure", "my impression is", "I don't call to mind'' and

other similar expressions. He is sure of nothing, but

he delivered the bonds to Charles H. Smith as his

father's property, if the receipt is any indication, for it

was signed "J. W. Smith by C. H. Smith'' (trans, p.

56). On its face the receipt imports that C. H. Smith

was acting as his father's agent in the transaction, un-

less such inference is overcome by Mr. Doble's im-

pressions.

W. G. Palmantier testified, in a deposition taken

several days before the trial, that he had been ac-

quainted with J. W. Smith since before 1890, that he com-

menced to do business with the bank with which

witness was connected about 1891 or 1892, and contin-

ued to do so up to the time of his death. "At one time

I remember he said, 'Well, I don't own anything in

the world; I have disposed of everything', and he told

me that he had turned over, made deeds of the property

to his daughter^ and also that he had turned over the

bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad to Charles

H. Smith." He had a box in the bank, and witness

had a written order to deliver the box to C. H, Smith

upon the death of J. W. Smith. Witness further testi-

fied that he talked with J. W. Smith two or three times

about the disposition of his property, the first occurring
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within a iiioiith of his death; that he did not remember

the circumstances of the first conversation because J.

W. Smith did not call him there. "He told me he cal-

culated that Mr. Smith would have the California and

Nevada Railroad, Mr. C. H. Smith, and I think it was

then that he talked to me about giving his daughter

some real estate and property, but not as fully as he

did when Mr. King came. I cannot recollect the exact

language, but as near as I can recollect he calculated

that Charles H. Smith had the bonds, or they were his,

OR they belonged to Charlie, or that he hadgiven the?n

to hiui already, and I think that he had disposed of

them. I wouldn't attempt to state just what he said. I

think the next conversation was some couple of weeks

before his death, when Mr. King came for me, but it

might not have been more than a week. ''' '•' As

near as I can state, J. W. Smith said, 'Life is uncertain

and we don't know how long we will remain here', or

something of that kind, and then he said, 'I have made

deeds to m\.- property', and in fact he says in this w^ay

'I don't own anything in the world'. He told me that

a couple of times, and that he had given the bonds of

the railroad to Charles H. Smith, and had disposed of

his property by deed to some of his daughters, and had

given something to another son, I think. As near as I

can recollect is, 'that he had turned the bonds over; that

he \i2A given them to him; that they were turned over

to Charles H. Smith'. '*' In the presence of C.

H. Smith he said, 'I don't own a dollar in the world'.
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He told me he had disposed of his property b}^ deed to

his daughter, and I thiuk something to his son, and

that he had turned over his bonds to Charles. He said

'I have given and turned over my bonds to C. H. Smith'.

I am not attempting to state the exact language."

Witness further stated that he saw J. W. Smith the day

before he died, and thought he knew him, but would

not be sure. He could see that the man was nearing

death (trans, pp. 71 to 79).

W. R. Thomas, the notary who took the acknowledg-

ments to the deeds, testified that before August 14,

1895, J. W. Smith had told him that he was going to

deed all of his property before his death, and on x^ugust

14, 1895, had said that "he was deeding his property to

his children and wanted to acknowledge the deeds and

for me to put on the seal. He said nothing further at

that time in relation to the deeds" (trans, p. 81). This

witness says nothing about the bonds or any assign-

ment or gift of the bonds, although that was the very

day on which the assignment was supposed to have

been executed. His failure to mention it to Thomas is

significant.

Charles K. King testified that Charles Smith came

out from Denver in June or July, 1895, and that J. W.

Smith talked to witness about that time—it may have

been either before or after. "He said that he had given

away his propert3^ to his children, that is, I don't

know whether he said all of it; most of his property, I

think he said, and that his son would have the—that he
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hadgivoi his son the railroad^'' {\.x2iWS. p. 117). "From

what he said to me and from what his son said also I

did not put the bonds in the inventory of the estate"

(trans, p. llS). Mr. King also testified, at different

times and places, sometimes that J. W. Smith had said

that he had given the railroad to Charles, and again

that he had given the bonds to Charles. In his depo-

sition taken a week or so before the trial he said

" railroad", and on the trial said "railroad"; then

changed to "bonds". He said further that what he

had done toward the recovery of the bonds had been

pursuant to the demands of the heirs, and by direction

of the Court; that he had taken no action on his own

account (trans, pp. 123, 124).

On Sept. 11, 1895, a mouth nearly after he claims

the bonds were given him, Charles H. Smith wrote to

C. K. King saying, among other things: "Keep me

posted about the California-Nevada. / hope father

will be able to get out of zV" (trans, p. 11 1).

On Nov. 24, 1897, two years after J. W. Smith's

death, Charles H. Smith wrote to W. R. Davis a long

letter containing the language set out in the opinion

of the Circuit Judge (trans, p. 83), and also the follow-

ing: "As a matter of fact all the personalty owned

by m}' father at his death belongs to me, and I have a

paper showing that to be the case, and which can be

pretty nearly construed as a will" (trans, p. 147). (And

also see this paper, Defendant's Exhibit 2-")^ p. 150.)
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The evidence shows no delivery of the bonds until

November 14, 1895 (trans, p. 50), the day before J.

W. Smith's death. On that day J. W. Smith was in a

condition of unconsciousness or stupor, and conscious-

ness never returned (trans, pp. 59-61-63). After Charles

H. Smith returned to Denver about September 2nd,

he was not in Oakland again until about four days

before his father's death (trans, p. 60). Mr. King tes-

tifies that when C. H. Smith arrived he thought he

recognized his son and said "Charlie" or something like

that. When King said to him "Here is Charlie come

to see you" he never answered (trans, p. 58). "I never

saw Mr. Smith engage in talking with anybody or

answer questions of anybody after Charles H. Smith

came there except the time he said Charlie" (trans, p.

59).

Mrs. Stewart, who lived in the same house as J. W.

Smith, and who had known him for seven years, tes-

tified that she saw him every day for some time prior

to his death, and that he did not talk to anybody for

four or five days before his death, and for two days be-

fore his death was unconscious and in a stupor (trans,

pp. 60-63).

Capt. Thomas testified that he saw J. W. Smith the

day before he died, and said, "I did not attempt to have

any conversation with him at that time. He was then

in his bed lying down flat. His eyes were closed"

(trans, p. 84).

Charles H. Smith testified that from the time of his
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arrival in Oakland up to the time of his father's death

he was with him most of the time, vet he did not testify

as to his condition, mental or physical, during that

time. Ncillirr did he testify to any oral gift or any

words of gift whatever^ aside from the writteii assign-

vient.

The correspondence between father and son shows

that their relations were pleasant. C. H. Smith acted

for his father in the drawing of the deeds, and discussed

the disposition of his property with him. The\- had a

common bank account at the Central Bank against

which either could check. The letter of C. H. Smith

to W. R. Davis (trans, pp. 141 to 150) shows entire

familiarity with his father's affairs. This testimou}'

shows a confidential relation between C. H. and J. W.

Smith, as was held by the trial Court (trans, p. 34).

The letter above referred to (Defendant's Ex. 24)

shows that J. W. Smith was rather heavily in debt at

the time of his death.

The foregoing is, we believe, the substance of all the

testimony upon which this Court is asked to decide

that J. W. Smith, while old, weak, infirm and in his

last illness, and while in debt, orally gave to his son,

Charles H. Smith, toward whom he stood in a relation of

trust and confidence, and who had already been pro-

vided for in the deeds, and who stands before this Court

in the attitude of presenting to it as genuine a docu-

ment so suspicious as to be cast aside by the trial
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Court, bonds then valued at over $200,000, to the ex-

clusion of his other children and his creditors.

Assignment of Errors.

On this writ of error the plaintiff relies upon the fol-

lowing assignments of error, to-wit:

(2) That the Court erred iu finding so much of the

finding of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The plaintiff, on the 26th day of September, 1900,

was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and en-

titled to the possession of the property described in the

complaint."

(3) That the Court erred in finding that at the time

of the commencement of the action, or on the 26th day

of September, 1900, the plaintiff was the owner of the

property described in the complaint.

(4) That the Court erred in finding that on the

26th day of September, 1900, or at the time of the com-

mencement of the action, the plaintiff was entitled to

the possession of the property described in the com-

plaint.

(6) That the Court erred in finding so much of find-

ing of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The defendants at all said dates and times unlaw-

fully withheld and now retain the possession of said

property described in plaintiff 's complaint from the

possession of plaintiff."

(8) The Court erred in making finding of fact num-
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bered 1, whicli reads as follows:

" That ueither defendant King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, has or ever had any interest in

said property and the defendant C. K. King, as admin-

istrator of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of

said personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said

defendant corporation entitled to longer hold possession

thereof from plaintiff."

(9) The Court erred in so much of finding numbered

4 as states that the defendant King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has not, or ever

had, an}^ interest in the propert}^ described in the com-

plaint, and that said defendant King, as such adminis-

trator, was not entitled to the possession of said per-

sonal property or any part thereof.

(10) The Court erred in so much of finding numbered

4 as states that the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has

not, and never had any interest in the property de-

scribed in the complaint, and is not entitled to the

possession of said personal propert3' or au}^ part

thereof.

(11) The Court erred in its finding that said corpo-

ration is not entitled to longer hold possession of said

personal propert}' from the plaintiff.

(12) The Court erred in its conclusion of law whicli

reads as follows:

" That Llie plaintiff is entitled to recover of and from



the defendants the possession of the property alleged

and set forth in plaintiff's complaint; and that defend-

ants unlawfully withhold the possession thereof."

(13) That the Court erred in making,rendering and

giving the judgment given, made, and entered in this

case, for the reason that the same is against law, and

contrary to the evidence.

(14) That the Court erred in giving and rendering

judgment in favor of the plaintiff (defendant in error)

and against the defendant King (plaintiff in error).

(15) That the Court erred in finding that the evi-

dence was sufficient to show that plaintiff was at any of

the times mentioned in the complaint, the owner, or

entitled to the possession of the property described in

the complaint or any part thereof.

Argument.

All of the foregoing assignments, while set out in

different ways, raise but the single proposition of law^

involved in this case, viz.:

Is the evidence sufficient, under the law relating to

gifts, and in view of the existing confidential relation,

to establish a valid and legal gift of the bonds involved

in this action?

This proposition, however, for convenience of dis-

cussion may be subdivided and affirmatively stated as

follows:

1. Aside from the confidential relation^ the evidence
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is insufficinit to cstabJisJi an oral t^ift.

2. The existence of a confidential relation^ and the

S7ispicioHS facts appearing in the record^ 7aise a p?'e-

sumption of the illegality of the gi/t^ which the evidence

is not sufficiently clear and strong to overcome.

I.

Viewed in its most favorable light to sustain the

judgmeut, we think the evidence falls far short of es-

tablishing a legal gift, even without considering the

relation of trust and confidence existing between the

parties.

It was evidentl}^ the intention on the trial to make

the assignment (Plaintiff's Exhibit G), the basis of the

claim of gift, and use the declarations of J. W. Smith

in corroboration of the execution of the assignment.

But as this basis is swept out of consideration by the

refusal of Judge Morrow to find its execution as a fact,

defendant in error is driven to rely upon these declara-

tions as evidence of an oral gift, as to which there is no

direct testimony., even by C. H. Smith himself, neither

as to the time, words of gift, nor any other essential

fact.

As there is no direct evidence in the record of any

gift aside from the discredited assignment, let us con-

sider whether tliese declarations and other circum-

stances arc sufficient to establish a formal gift.
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The testimony of Thomas, King, Palmantier and

Doble was taken between five and six years after J. W.
Smith's death, and doubtless neither of these gentle-

men then had cause to believe that they would be called

upon to state those conversations after the lapse of that

time. They do not attempt to state the exact language.

In the nature of things they could not. Mr. Palman-

tier states that J. W. Smith said that "he calculated"

that his son "would have" the bonds, or th.Q railroad;

again, that "he calculated" that his son "had" the

bonds, "tr that they were his, or they belonged to

Charlie, or that he had given them to him already".

Again, that he had "turned the bonds over", that "he

had given them to him". i\gain, "I have given and

turned over my bonds to C. H. Smith" (trans, pp. 77-

78). These statements are not only insufficient but

irreconcilable, and serve only to show how treacherous

is the human memory. None of these expressions,

even the use of the word "given", imports a formal gift,

as was held by Justice Harrison in

White V. Warren, 120 Cal. 327.

In Giselman v. Starr, lOG Cal. 651, it appeared that

a father had made declarations that he had given a note

and mortgage to his incompetent daughter. He was

her guardian and went so far as to incorporate the note

and mortgage in the inventory as her property. No
declaration could be more formal, yet the Court held

that no valid gift was shown.

In Estate of Rathgeb, 125 Cal. 302, the deceased had
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giveu an order for the delivery of personal property.

There was also other testinion}' as to a gift, but no word
or act of gift. Hcld^ that the evidence was insufficient

to establish a gift.

If the testimony of Palmantier is not sufficient under

the above authorities to establish a valid gift, how much
less effective must be the weaker testimony of the other

witnesses. King, who is making a contest for the

bonds only by express direction of the Superior Court

of Alameda County, and with whom C. H. Smith seems

to be on quite friendl}^ terms (see Deft's. Ex. 24), testi-

fies that J. W. Smith told him that "his son would have

the—that he had given his son the railroad" (trans, p.

117). Here is a direct contradiction in the same sen-

tence. The words "would have" cannot b}- any con-

struction be reconciled with a present or past gift of

the bonds. They refer solely to the future. The rest

of King's testimony is not definite and certain, for while

in his deposition taken a few days before the trial he

said the statement was that J. W. Smith had given his

son the "railroad", on the trial he changed the word to

"bonds" (trans, p. 123).

Capt. Thomas, the notar}'^, does not mention the

bonds at all. Smith did not declare to him that he had

given the bonds to Charles, although he was supposed

to have executed the alleged assignment but a few

hours before. Smith's statement to him was that he

had a^^^^^fl' away his property, referring, of course, to

the deeds executed tliat day. Neither this statement,
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nor the statement to Palmantier that he "did not own

anything in the world" can be taken to mean that all

his property had been transferred, for the record shows

that he left estate which was actually administered

upon and sold under order of the Probate Court for

$4,482.50, and appraised for $9,090.10. This condition

is incompatible with that declaration.

The testimony of Doble is so filled with such expres-

sions as "my impression is", "I think", "I can't call

to mind", etc., as to be utterly useless in connection

with his admitted failure of memory, to furnish that

character of evidence which the law calls "satisfactory".

It must be placed in the category of "slight" evidence,

if worth}' of notice at all.

"That evidence is deemed satisfactory which ordi-

narily produces moral certainty or conviction in an un-

prejudiced mind. Such evidence alone will justify a

verdict. Evidence less than this is denominated slight

evidence."

Code Civil Procedure^ Sec. 1835.

This weak and unsatisfactory evidence is rebutted by

the very nature of the transaction between C. H. Smith

and Doble; for if Doble actually believed that the bonds

belonged X.0 Chas. H. Smith what object could be sub-

served by taking a receipt signed "J. W. Smith, by C.

H. Smith"? This receipt raises a presumption of

agency which Doble's testimony is not strong enough

to overcome.

In connection with C. H. Smith's total failure to tes-

tify to any other word or act of gift than the discredited
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assignment, and the adverse presumption of law which

that failure raises {C. C. P., vSec. 2()r.1, subd. 7), let us

notice the declarations of C. H. Smith himself with ref-

erence to these bonds. In Defendants' Exhibit 23

(trans, p. Ml), a letter written to King b}' C. H.Smith

less than a month after the supposed gift, Smith says:

"Keep me posted about the California-Nevada. / /lOpe

father will be able to get out of ity If there had been

any valid gift his father was already "out of it".

Again, in Defendants' Exhibit 24 (p. 147) Smith

says: "As a matter of fact, all the personalty owned by

my father at the time of his death belongs to me, and

I have a paper showing that to be the case, and which

can pretty nearly be construed as a will." The paper

referred to is Defendants' Exhibit 2") (p. l'">0), in which

J. W. Smith mentions the tin box in the Central Bank.

Chas. H. Smith on another occasion, at a date not far

distant from that of Defts'. Ex. 24, swore that the

bonds in question were 7?i the tin box (p. 151-2).

So it is clear that at that time C. H. Smith's claim was

by 2i£ift of the tin box^ which he falsely swore contained

the bonds. When that theory was exploded, the

assignment, after a long rest, comes to light; and when

the assignment fails, the gift is attempted to be shown

by declarati'ms of the deceased alone, testified to after

the lapse of six years, and unsupported by any testi-

mony of anv word or act of gift. Do such shifting and

evasion appeal to the judgment of any court? Is such

evidence sufficient to produce "moral certainty or con-
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viction" in the minds of this Court?

The law raises no presumptions in favor of gifts, and

where a claim of gift is asserted after the donor's death,

it must be proved by clear and satisfactory evidence.

Denigan v. Hibernia Bank^ 127 Cal. 137.

Denigan v. S. F. Savings Union, 127 Cal. 142;

But it takes other evidence to establish a gift than

mere words. There must be a delivery or its equivalent.

In Daniel v. Smith, 64 Cal. 346, and Daniel v.

Smith, 75 Cal. 548, in which 107 U. S. 602,

was quoted approvingly, it was held that there must

be a delivery of the thing in order to constitute a valid

gift, and that the delivery must be such as to authorize

the donee to reduce the fund into possession.

See also

Dowv. Gould& C. S. M. Co., 31 Cal. 629.

In Zeller v. Jordan, 105 Cal. 143, where the opinion

is written by Justice DeHaven, it is held that a gift

inter vivos must take effect at once, and that there must

be a delivery.

Does this oral gift, which is uncertain as to date, but

which must have been made, if at all, before C. H.

Smith left for Denver on the 2d or 8d of September,

come within the rule of this decision, when there was

no delivery until after J. W. Smith had sunk into a

stupor from which he never rallied, and therefore none

to which he was a party?

It is held in many cases that death before completion
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of a gift by delivery will operate as a revocation,

/y ./w. CT* ^//f. i^«r. of Law, 2d ed. p. lOlG;

Pi-yniaurut Jniiidv. Hall, 48 111. App. o.SO,

^jrt'^/. /j^/?'-^^ Church V. Cornell, 117 N. Y. (JOl.

Was not this last unconsciousness the equivalent of

death?

So long as anj'thing remains to be done to complete

a gift it ma}' be revoked by the donor.

14 Am. & E7ig. Enc. of Law, 2d ed. p. lOlO.

In Ruiz V. Dow, 113 Cal. 490, it is held that in order

to effectuate a gift the donor must divest himself abso-

lutely of an}^ right to the thing given.

When J. W. Smith last closed his eyes upon this

world, the alleged gift was not complete; there had

been no delivery; it was revocable; hisright to the bonds

had not been absolutely divested; he had at that moment

the right to their possession. Can it be possible, there-

fore, that a deliver3'' afterwards but before death suc-

ceeded the stupor, is of any legal effect or value to com-

plete the gift or give it vitality?

In Hart v. Ketchum, 121 Cal. 42G, it is held that a

mere purpose to give is not sufficient. Delivery by the

donor with intent at that time to vest title is what

makes the gift effectual.

What "intent" could have been in the mind of J. ^\^

Smith at the time «>f the delivery of the bonds?

In k'ui'oh/ v. 7/7/'/, Ij! 1 Cal. (m I, it was held that the

delivery of a key was not a sufficient delivery ot a box
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and contents. It was further held that the same

requisites are necessar}' for a gift inter vivos as for gift

causa mortis^ and that the execution of a written instru-

ment does not help a gift in the absence of delivery.

This is a very interesting case.

A mere intention to give is a nullity.

14 Am. & Eng. Enc. ofLaw ^ 2d ed. 1017.

"Delivery must be actual, if possible. If not, some
act equivalent thereto that has the legal effect to pass
the title must be done in connection with or about the

property."

Id., p. 1020.

"In some cases the delivery necessary to transfer the

ownership of property by gift may be made by deliver-

ing to the donee the means of obtaining possession of

the property, whereby he is put into constructive pos-

sessioQ thereof. This occurs in the case of a gift of

property contained in a trunk or chest, vault, room or

building, where the donor, with words of gift., delivers

the key affording access to the property to the donee., with

the intention of placing him in possession."

Id., p. 1021;

Civil Code, Sec. 1147.

We ask, in all candor, is there any evidence in this

case of actual or symbolical delivery of the bonds within

the above rule? If so, where is it to be found? If not,

the gift fails and the judgment must be reversed.

II.

But if, under any possible construction, the evidence

can be held to be sufficient to show all of the elements
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necessary' to make a valid gift, cau it be said to be suffi-

cient where a confidential relation exists, and where

suspicions circumstances appear in the transaction?

J. W. Smith was eighty years of age; in his last ill-

ness; feeble physically; incapable of caring for himself.

His son was the exact reverse of this condition; assisted

his father in his business matters; drew his deeds; ad-

vised with him concerning his property; corresponded

with liim; the^^ had a common bank account. From

this close relation C. H. Smith emerges with a deed to

two-thirds of a block of land in Oakland, $212,000 in

bonds, and a written assignment to evidence his title

thereto which the trial Court casts aside as suspicious.

In this state of facts is it not the rule of law that

such a gift is presumptively illegal, and the burden is

upon the donee to overcome it by clear and positive

testimony?

"The rule of law favoring gifts from parent to child

will not hold where the circumstances are such as to

raise the presumption that the gift was obtained by
undue influence. Where the parent is enfeebled in

mind and body, from age or other cause, and in a situa-

tion rendering probable the exercise of undue influence

on the part of the child, the burden of proof rests upon
the child claiming the gift to show that a gift was
intended, and that if was the voluntary^ intelliocnt act

of the donor.''''

/./ .\ni. cr Eiig. Enc. of Law, 2d ed. p. 103G;

Stewart "^s Estate, 137 Pa. St. 17");

Co//7'?is V. Co//i'}is, 15 Atl. Rep. 849.

The alleged assignment, Plaintiff's "Exhibit G", is
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not only a suspicious document in this connection, but

strong evidence of undue influeuce, and of an intent to

back up a fraudulent transaction. It recites that it was

made "for value received" and on its face imports a sale,

not a gift, while on the trial there was no pretence of a

consideration. Under these circumstances this recital

is evidence of undue influence.

Taylor v. Taylor^ 8 How. 183;

Towson V. Moore ^ 173 U. S. 25.

See Shirley v. Shirley^ 92 Cal. 44, to the effect that

the evidence of a gift under such circumstances as are

disclosed by this record, must be clear and strong.

And also White v. Warren^ 120 Cal. 327, and

Denigan v. Hibernia Bank^ 127 Cal. 137, to the

effect that there are no presumptions in favor of gifts.

Under the above decisions, the uncertain testimony that

J. W. Smith had said that he had "given and turned

over" the bonds to his son, does not come up to the

requirements of the law. Such expressions are entirely

consistent with a "turning over" of the bonds to C.

H. Smith to hold as the property of and for the benefit

of J. W. Smith. As was held by Justice Harrison in

White v. Warren^ 120 Cal. 327, such expressions are

not the equivalent of words of gift. Justice Harrison

says:

"Her statement that she had 'given' him the money
was not equivalent to a declaration that she had made
him a 'gift' of it, since the teryn is often used as the

equivalent of a mere delivery

^
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"Wlicrc a gift inter vii'os is not asserted until after

the death of the alleged douor, the evidence to sustain

it must be as clear, strong and convincing as the evi-

dence required to sustain a gift catisa luortis. The rule

in both cases rests upon the principle that gifts first

asserted after the death of tJic alleged donor are always
regay'ded with suspicion by the courts.''''

Matter of Manhardt, 44 N. Y. Supp. 836.

"In order that the rights of creditors ma}-^ not be

prejudiced, that the donor nia}'^ not be circumvented by
fraud, that he may be protected from undue influence

which would result in an unequal and unjust distribu-

tion of his estate, and that efficacy ma3' not be
given to gifts made under legal incapacity, as well

as on other grounds, it is held that gifts inter vivos are

watched with caution by the courts, and that to sustain

them clear and convincing evidence is required.''''

i^Ain. & Eng. Ency. of Law., 2nd ed., p. 1049.

An admission by the donor, although evidence to be

weighed by the jury as tending to establish a gift,/i' not

171 itself sufficient proof of the gift.

Rooney v. Minora 56 Vt. 527.

For the reasons above set out we ask that the judg-

ment of the Circuit Court be reversed.

W. M. Cannon and

Whitworth & Shurtleff,

Attorneys for Plaintiff in Error.
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